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The Winner And The Finalists
These are the final 15 in the Miss Unhrerse centest at Long Beach, Calif. The title was won by Aklko 
Kejima, me<iel front Japaa. Left to right, back row: Helene Savlgny, Belgium; Vera Ribeiint, Bra
sil; Olga Pnmareie, Colombia; Pamela SMrie, England; Francolse Saint-Laurent, France. Center 
row—Carmela Knnsel, Germany; Zee Koyroykie, Greece; Sigrldar Thorvaldsdottir, Iceland; Rina Issa- 
cov, Israel; Miss Kojima (Miss Unirerse). Front row—Hyen Choo Oh. Korea; Jorunn Kristlanaen, Nor
way; Susanna Cemhrowska, Poiand; Marie Louise Ekstrem, Sweden, and Terry Lynn Huntingdoa, 
U. S. A. (AP Wlrepheto).

Nixon Friendship 
Drive in High Gear

MOSCOW (AP) — Richard M. 
Nixon got bis friendship missiMi 
into gear Saturday after two hec
tic days of acid Soviet 'Titiciwn. 
The vice president was loudly ap- 
4>lauded 1^ 5.000 Soviets when lie 
arrived for a hand-shaking tour 
of the Soviet agricultural and in
dustrial exhibition.

.Nixon easily turned aside the 
heckling of one lone Soviet. He 
traded friendship toasts with Ag
riculture Minister Vladimir .MaU- 
kev'idi. He answered the minit- 
ter's grumbling about Captive Na
tions Week, obsened in the Unit
ed States for natione dominated 
by communism. *niis is the issue 
that got Nixon's mission off to a 
shaky atari on hia arrival Thurs
day.

In a b(My day, Nixon called on 
First Deputy Premiers Frol Koi- 
lov and Ana.stas Mikoyan and then 
held his fifth meeting with his 
opponent in Friday's noisy public 
debate. Premier Nikita Khrush
chev. The two will get down to 
secret talks in the Premier's vil
la outside Moscow Sunday.

Nixon also announced he will 
begin a two-day visit to Poland 
Aug. t. This decision was reached 
in part because the Soviet Union 
refused to let him end his 11-day 
tour by flying out over ©astern
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With Joe Pickle

Folks attached to the military 
have one thing in addition to the 
rest of u»—besides death and tax
es, they are abo certain that 
eventually they will be moved. 
Such is the case with (M. Kyle 
Riddle, wing commander at Webb 
AFB for the past two years. The 
popular CO has been tapped out
for a command in Laon, FYance.* • •

When the wheat marketir,g 
quota referendum was heW on 
Thursday. hea\-y voting produced a 
total of five ballota (all favoring). 
This led wags to ask if there were
any late returns.• * •

C!osden put its enlarged polybu
tene plant, with doubl^ edacity , 
back on stream F r id ^  and an
nounced k  was boensing its pro
cess to another maraifacturer with 
almost unlimited raw materials 
supply. Incidentally Oxtden's poly- 
butene, rrmriceted as Polyvis, has 
oined the circle of million dollar 
products—its sales now exceed a 
milMon dollars per year.• D R

What's the matter with us? 
We've gone an entire week without 
rain. However, part of the cour,ty 
did get a brisk shower Thursday 
afternoon. MeanwtiHe, we've been 
getting more resort weather dur
ing the nigMs and early momtng 
with temperatures setting new
recoixk in reaching a low of 55.• * «

Gasoline prices eased off a cent 
to two cents during the week as 
majors moved to meet postings by 
two new retailers in the market 
area. Instead of breaking into a 
price war at this point, the new
level seems to be stabilizing.• • •

(Contracts announced by the 
State Highway Department M
week included $145,515 for 8.5 miles 
of structures and paving on FM 
2183 in Howard and Mitchell Coun
ty. So far we haven't been able
to find No. 2183 on our maps.• • •

Andrea Marquez, whose cold 
giuming wouncM one man and 
killed another, drew hia second 98- 
year sentence laat week. TM
mewm in effect that be wtB not
(See THE WEEK, Pg. I-A. Cel. 4)

Siberia. That region is studded 
with secret tnsUdlatioos, air firids 
and naval bases.

Despite his public differences 
with Khrushchev, which were get
ting a general airing in the Soviet 
press, there was no show of public 
resentment when Nixon tu m ^  up 
at the Soviet exhibition. This show 
has been set up as a rival attrac
tion to the U.S. exhibition in Mos
cow. • • • 
Nixon-K. Fuss 
Will Be Televised

NEW YORK (AP)—The video 
tape recording of the sizzling ex
change between Vice President 
R ic h ^  M. Nixon and Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khruriichev was re
leased Saturday n i ^ .

A snarl of confusion that reach
ed halfway around the world and 
apparently involved State Depart
ment efforts not to offend the 
Russians had first threatened to 
delay indefinitely the first Amer
ican showing.

Just e x a c ^  bow it was aU 
straightened out was not clear 
even yet, bdt the three nuijor net
works promptly scheduled the 
dramatic face-to-face wrangle on 
their 11 pm . news shows. NBC 
will also show the tape in color 
Sunday at 6 p.m. EIST.

They called wire serv ices to an
nounce they had received a go- 
ahead.

4 Radium Needles 
Stolen In Abilene

ABILENE, Tex. (8) — Four radi
um needles* which a doctor called 
"dangerous as an atomic explo
sion" were reported stolen from 
a doctor's office here Friday.

The needles emit gamma rays 
which can bum, sterilize, or kill 
a human being.

Police said they feared the 
burglars will discard the needles 
where they could be picked up by 
children.

Chief Rabbi Dies
JERUSALEM (AP)—Dr. Isaac 

Halevy Hertzog, 71, chief rabbi 
of Israel, died this morning after 
a long illness. Hertzog's son, Ja
cob, is now minister and charge 
d-{rffaires at the Israd  Embassy 
in Washington-.

Willowy Jap 
Model Is New 
Miss Universe

LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP)—A 
willowy Japanese fashion modd 
—first to give the Orient the Miss 
Universe title — Saturday began 
her reign "floatir,g on a cloud and 
living a dream.”

"I had to pinch myself to be 
sure it was not a dream,” 22- 
year-old Akiko Kojima of Tokyo 
beamed awakening after hiw 
wildly acclaimed midnight sdec- 
tion.

She had snatched a few hours 
sleep with her four-foot Mias Uni
verse trophy at the foot of her 
bed.

The 54oot (Mndi beauty, with 
37-23-38 measurements, c rM  "Oh, 
my gosh!” when she was an
nounced the winner among the 
five finabsts.

“ I am. oh, so very happy.” she 
said, tears lin in g  in her eyes as 
4,200 spectators rose and cheered.

Miss Kojima narrowly edged 
out Miss Norway. Jorunn Kj^- 
tiansen, 18. for the title, which 
means $10,000 in cash prizes, oth
er awards and a year of touring 
the world.

Miss United States, Terry Lynn 
Huntingdon, 19. was third; Miss 
England, Pamela Anne Searle, 21, 
fourth, and Miss Brazil, Vera 
Ribeiro, 19. fifth.

Miss Kojima awakened on her 
first day as Miss Universe to find 
a crowd of reporters and photog
raphers at her hotel room door.

Her reaction to winning?
"Mainly disbelief,” she said 

through an interpreter.
"When it came down to five 

finalists, I eliminated myself and 
considered it a toss-up among the 
others.”

Dressed in a delicate white neg
ligee and smoking a cigarette, 
Miss Kojima answered questions 
while her hairdresser worked on 
her shimmering dark hair.

MLss Kojima disclosed that she 
has received nnovie offers.

“ I plan to make tests next wed; 
at Warner Bros, and 20th Cen
tury-Fox,” .she said.

“ I would like to naake a movie 
or two I am asked, and then 
return to Japan for a visit.”

But she said she would like to 
make the United States her home 
eventually, marry and raise a 
family. She said her true ambi
tion is to be "a lovely wife.”

Democratic Leaders 
List Coming Bills

WASHINGTCW (AP) -  Demo
cratic leaders have put labor, 
housing, highway and civil rights 
legislation on the progrann for a 
stidch drive that could keep C!on- 
gress running until Labor Day.

Also, if a satisfactory oompro- 
nuae can be worked out, Semte 
Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Texas and Speaker of 
the House Sam Rayburn (D-Tex) 
probably will agree to passage of 
a bill lifting the interest ceiling 
on long term government bonds.

But the two party leaders are 
satisfied to let the Eisenhower ad
ministration stew in the juice of 
the President's vetoes of wheat 
and tobacco bilk.

If there is any wheat legislation 
—and Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dirksen of Illinois said 
be thinks there may be—the im
petus for k  wiM have to come 
from President Eisenhower or 
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Beniaan.

What the House does with a la
bor cntiracketeering bill, which 
the Senate previous^ hae passed, 
may have a great dMl to do with 
the length of the congrecsional 
seeuion.

The Democratic leaders are 
agreed that some action must be 
taken on housing. Democrats on a 
Senate bankir.g subcommittee are 
now holding hearings in an effort 
to discredit Eisenhower’s veto of 
a housing measure he called ex
travagant and inflationary.

If the response is ju tted  suf
ficient. an ^fort may be made 
to override the veto. TTiis requires 
two-thirds approval of those vot
ing in House and Ser>ate. If sup
port for the President's position 
seems solid, a bob-tailed housing 
bill may resuH.

A compromise measure to con
tinue the interstate highway pro
gram. perhaps at a slower than 
anticipated pifice, appears to be in 
the making. Eisenhower probably 
will get only part of the m  cents 
a gaHon gaaoline tax increase he 
requested to help pay for the 
road-buikttrig.

Action on civil rights le^slation 
still is up in the air in both 
hoaoes. Johnson has been plug
ging for the Senate J u d i^ ry  
(Committee to clear a bill but 
Southern Democrats apparently 
intend to stall there until they sec 
what the House does.

Cuban Fanners 
Roam Havana 
In Celebration

HAVANA (AP)—The capture of 
one of Fidel (Castro's most want
ed enemies was anriounced Satur
day night as thousands of young 
(hiban farmers, waving banners 
and brandishing sharp sugarcane 
knives ro l le d  this capital. They 
were in a nnood for a celebration 
— or trouble.

Police said Rafael del Pino, 
leader of the “White Rose” organ
ization, who has beoi operating 
from .Miami, FTa., was wounded 
and captured 20 miles east of here 
while apparently trying to fly a 
group of Cubans out of the coun
try.

The “White Rose” leader appar
ently flew a chartered single- 
engined plane from Florida and 
landed on a paved highway for a 
dawn rendezvous w i^ his asso
ciates here.

Heavily armed police, led by 
Chief ^igeoio Amijeiras, ma- 
chinegunn^ the plane as it land
ed, setting k  afire and wounding 
the pilot. A carload of would-be 
passengers escaped a f t e r  ex
changing shots with the police. 
Pc^ce said they dragged Del Pino 
from the plane and that he was 
in a grave condition—with bums— 
in a military hospital.

Earlier police announced the 
arrest of four other White Rose 
members and the seizure of doc
uments and ammuniUon of the 
28th of July movement which 
overthrew the dictatorship of 
Fulgencio Batista last January.

Del Pino, 32. complained on 
May 30 he had been attacked at 
Miami Beach by a gang that he 
called "Fidri Castro Police.”

He was charged in 1951 by U.S. 
authorities with trying to smuggle 
arms to anti-Batista forces, M  
now opposes Castro's regime 
which he charges is influenced 
by Communists. He recently flew 
over Cuba to drop anti-Castro 
leaflets. He beeme a U.S. citizen 
12 years ago while sett ing in the 
U.S. armed forces.

Despite the gay bunting and 
flags that were everywhere there 
was an unmistakable undertone of 
dangerous tension. Fears thatt 
anti-Caatro elements might cre
ate an incident and loose terror 
in the streets obviously were be
hind precautionary moves by the 
government.

The sale of aldoholic drink has 
been banned untH 6 a m. Monday.

Authorities have been quietly 
rounding up suspected “counter 
revolutionaries.” There are uncon- 
firmed reports that as many as 
1,500 may be behind bars.

On Tox Bill
AUSTIN (AP)—Here's how rep- 

representatives voted Friday to 
adopt the House tax committee 
substitute bill, 73-63:

For: Allen. Anderson. Atwell, 
BaUman, Bartram. Bass, Bell, 
Blaine, Brashear, Bristow, Buch
anan, Burgress. Burkett, Butler, 
Conley. Connell, Cook, Cory, Cow- 
en. Day, de la Garza, Duff. Dun- 
gan, Ehrle. Foreman, Glusing, 
Green, Guffey, Heatly, Hooks, 
Huebner, Hughes of Dalla.s, Hutch
ins, James, Jarvis, John.son, Jones 
of Dallas. Jones of Galveston, 
Koliba, Latimer, La Valle, Lewis, 
McDonald, McKay, Martin. Mat
thew, Mays. Murray, Oliver, Os- 
bom, Parsons, Pipkin. Ramsey. 
Roberts, Rosson, Russell. Sadlier, 
Shannon, Shaw, Slack, Smith. Spil- 
man, Strickland, Thurman, Thur
mond, Townsend, Vallance, Wells, 
W i l s o n  of Amarillo. Winston, 
Woods, Woolsey.

Against; Adams, Bates, Boysen, 
Bridges, Bullock, Cannon, Carri- 
ker. Chapman, Gements, Cloud 
Cole. Coley, Collins, Cottm, Cox, 
Crosthwait, Daily, Dewey, Eck 
hart, Fenoglio, Gladden, Glass, 
Hale, Harrington. Hinson, Hollo- 
well, Huffman, Hughes of Sher 
man, Isaacks, Jackson, Jamison, 
Jones of Austin. Kennard, Kilpat 
rick, Korioth, Laurel, Leaverton, 
McCoppin, McGregor of El Paso, 
Mcllhany, Miller, Mullen, Myatt, 
Paris, Pearcy, Pleratt, Preston 
Rosas. Schmid, Schram, Smith of 
Beaumont, Spears, Stewart. Stro- 
man, Terrell, Turman, Watson, 
Wheeler, Whitfield, Wilson of New
castle. Winfree and Zbranek

Pairs; Kilgarlin present who 
voted against the bill paired with 
RichardMn who would vote for the 
bill: Bishop yes and Lary no; 
Tunnel! yes and Sudderth no; Du
gas yes and Yezak no; Springer 
no and Blanchard yes.

On pleas to get 100 votes to put 
the tax bill into immediate effect 
and save 12 million dollars. House 
members switched their votes un
til speaker Waggoner Carr an
nounced the vote as 100-38

Hurricane Brings 
Flood Prospects

Even Hardest 
Storm Leaves 
Room For Fun

KEMAH, Tex. (AP) -  "They 
named her right. My mother-in- 
law is named Debra. She’s a lot 
of wind and just all wet most of 
the time."

The mechanic at a service sta
tion here wouldn't give bis r.ame. 
It was early morning and the 
knee-deep water float^ half-gal
lon oil containers as it swirled in 
and out.

National guardsmen stood by, 
awaiting orders but none came. 
Few evacuees were at this little 
seacoast town, 34 miles southeast 
of Houston.

Kemah feK much of Hurricane 
Debra’s pur^h. She ripped shin
gles from roofs, shredded leaves, 
cracked tree l i m b s ,  uprooted 
trees, knocked out electric power 
and telephones.

"I don’t  like k at aH,” said 
Lirxla Morrow, 11.

Her stringy and wet blonde hair 
covered her sleepless eyes.

“We left BayeWf at 10 last 
m ^ t .” her father, John Morrow, 
said. “We were vacationing.” He 
said they planned to return to 
their home at Crockett.

Asst. Fire Chief J. A. Foster of 
Kemah said no major damage 
occurred. "Just regular wind and 
water troubles.”

Throughout Debra’s path, the 
story seemed the same.

At LeagiM City, a big live oak 
split and crashi^ 10 feet from 
E. G. Mueller’s home.

At PearlsTid, H. L. Dawkins 
kept his service station operating. 
Across the street, there was no 
power for competitors. A single 
engine plane was swept into a 
ditch.

Many farm-to-market r o a d s  
were dosed by high water. So 
were state highways and impor
tant roads such as one leading 
to Houston’s municipal atrptrt.

Gusts of wind with falling rain 
made driving hazardous. But it 
provided these laughs through 
various advertisir.g signs—all sub
merged in water:

A new d e v e l o p m e n t  area 
—"Home for finer living.”

A cleaning plant's boast—"We 
do excellent dty  cleaning.”

A contractor—"We build swim
ming pods.”

A ^  a real estate salesman— 
"Waterfront lots for sale.”

Wasn't Good Life; 
Popa's Too Untamed

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Police 
discovered a wife and six chil
dren who had not been permitted 
to leave their small home for 21 
years. The husband was arrested.

Police said the family had been 
forced to work day and night pro
ducing insecticides the father sold.

The children are Untamed, 17; 
Liberty, 15; Sovereign, 14; Con
queror, 12; Good Life, 10; and a 
recently born girl named Evolu
tion and Free Thought.

WIDE EYES 
OR BIG CATS?

STILLWATER. (Mtla. (A P )- 
Patrolman Don Prickett and 
Bob Sharp thought they had 
spotted two cougars in a tree. 
Armed with a ^otgun and a 
rifle, they stalked Uie quarry. 
Two huge housecats jum p^ 
jumped from the tree and fled 
through the morning mist.

Heavy Rains Seen 
Up To 15 Inches

Coost Road 
Conditions

AUSTIN (A P)-U . S. Highway 
75 into Gahreeton bad one foot of 
water over k  in spots, but traffic 
was movlBg, the State Highway 
Department said Saturday.

All roads were open in the Beau
mont district and water was re
ceding from U. S. 90 in the Orange 
area, the department said.

State Highway 6 was still closed 
at noon south of Hitchcock and 
F v m  Road 528 was closed from 
Webster to Seabrook.

Hie department hoped to resume 
ferry service between Galveston 
and Bolivar Peninsula by late 
Saturday.

Legates To Appear 
At Aid Hearing

SAIGON (AP) -  US. Ambas
sador Elbridge Dubrow and Ar
thur Z. Gardiner, director of the 
American aid program here, plan 
to leave Sunday for Washington 
to meet a Senate committee 
scheduled to open an inquiry into, 
the American aid program in 
South Viet Nam. The U.S. Infa-- 
mation Service said both reaf- 
finned their full corJidence in 
Viet Nam as "a free world part------»tner.

GALVESTON (AP)— Continuing 
downpours, on the heels of rauis 
up to 15 inches, raised a specter 
of floods Saturday night in the 
W2tke of hurricane Debra.

Losses estimated placed damage 
in the millions from the tropical 
blow, which started breaking up 
late in the day after smacking mto 
the Texas coast with winds as 
high as 105 m.p.h.

Forecasters warned against fur
ther heavy rains and aquaUs 
spreading northward into East 
Texas and extreme western Lou
isiana. A Weather Bureau advian- 

said local amounts ef 10 to IS 
inches were likely tonight and 
tomorrow.

“All interests in that area should 
watch for possible flood warnings 
from local Weather Bureau of
fices,” the advisory cautioned.

Debra, little more than a day 
and a half old. ket hurricane force 
by midafternoon. Coikradicting 
earlier predictions she would war.e 
fast after hitting the mainland, 
the season's fourth tropical storm 
nevertheless maintained winds of 
hurricane strength for nearly 100 
miles inland.

At O r a ^ ,  In the center of a 
multi-miUionHdoUar industrial com
plex near the southeast corner of 
Texas, more than 10 inches of 
rain flooded streets and low areas.

Houston, immediately north of 
Galveston, received 7.85 inches in 
two days.

Steady rains fell throughout the 
southeast quarter of Texas. Show
ers spread northward in the state 
past Waco, more than 200 miles 
from the (lulf of Mexico.

At nightfall the Weather Bureau 
reported light rainfall was general 
over Southeast Texas, and nevly 
every section of the state had re
ceive at least a few scattered 
showers.

As Debra ran out of steam, the

Weather Bureau predicted winds 
and tides along the upper Texas 
coast would diminish gradually to
night. It still warned small craft 
to remain in port along the upper 
Texas and Western Lmisiana 
coasts until the seas calmed.

By mid-afternooo when the ceiv 
ter of the storm reached Geve- 
land, north of Houston, the highest 
winds dropped to 63 miles an 
hour, rain was falling in the 
"eye,” and the U.S. Weather Bu
reau said Debra could no to iler 
be considered a hurricane.

ITie hurricane winds, torrential 
downpours and six-foot tides ac
companying Debra sent thousands 
of residents scurrying from homes 
aJoog the coast to schools, courG 
houses and other public buildings.

Coast Guardsmen and sheriffs 
officers in Brazoria (bounty sought 
seven persora reported missing in 
the storm - swept area.

They said there had been no 
further word from four members 
of a Sweeney, Tex., family since 
they left (^horolate Bayou, in Bra
zoria C o u ^ , for Galveeton Island 
in a cabin cruiser Thursday. In 
the party were Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Loyacano, their son Ray and his 
wife.

Another search was hi progrees 
at Green’s Lake, south oil Hitch
cock, for two Houston men identi
fied only by the surnames of 
Ellender and Wheeler. Officers 
said the two were laat seen 
aboard an outboard rig early 
yesterday.

Also reported missing was a 
man identified as Arthw GiUam, 
home town uodetermined, from a 
fishing camp on CTwcolato Bayou.

There was no word of any deaths 
in the storm. A fishing beat cap
tain was injured at Freeport whm 
IStoot waves smashed hie CMft 
against a rock jetty.

SHIRLEY TERRY— QUEEN

1,000 On Hand To See Y's 
Annual Swim Meet Feature

Lofin Reds Grow
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay (AP) 

— Latin America’s Ckirrimunist 
parties had a total of 230,000 reg
istered members at the end of 
last year, an increase of 7 per 
cent over 1957, the ecoTiomic re
view Letter Commentary eati- 
nwtes. The English - language 
weekly .said 38 new Communist 
or feUow-traveling newspapers or 
magazines appeared in Latin 
America, boosting the total to 316.

An estimated 1.000 Big Springers 
turned out for the Ninth Annual 
YMCA Swim Meet and Water Car
nival held at the City Park swim
ming pool Friday night.

Shirley Terry was crowned the 
1959 Aqua Queen by the 1958 
Queen, Lana Lewis. Last year's 
queen made a dedicatory swim in 
the new queen's honor.

Billy Bog Satterwhite swept the 
senior boy’s division with no com
petition while setting new records 
in the backstroke and freestyle 
events. He set the new backstroke 
record at 41 8 seconds, just under 
the old mark of )42.1 seconds. 
His freestyle record is 34 seconds, 
a full second less than the old 
mark of 35.

Joyce Talbot set three records 
for future swimmers of the senior 
girl's division. She had no oppo
nents. She finished the backstroke 
in 30 seconds and no previous 
mark had been set. In the breast
stroke, she took nearly 10 seconds 
off the record with a 31.8 t i m e  
against the old record of 41.4. In 
the freestyle, she finished in 26.1 
seconds. The old mark was 29.3.

Ellen Smith won all three eVtflKs 
In the junior girls division compe- 

4tition to win the trophy. She was

first in the freestyle, backstroke 
and breaststroke events. Pattie 
Fisher placed second in all three 
swinu and Martha Glickman was 
third in the freestyle and back- 
stroke events. Sharen Sage was 
third in the breaststroke trial.

The standings in the division had 
Ellen Smith on top with 15 points, 
Pattie Fisher second with nine 
points. Martha Glickman third 
with four points, and Sharen Sage 
fourth with two points.

Charles Rocch won the junior 
boy’s divLsion with 11 points, just 
a point above Jerry Morgan’s sec
ond place finish of 10 points. Nor
man Smith. Jerry Richburg, and 
Neal Mayberry were tied for third 
place, each having five points. 
Jimmy Collings and Larry Sage 
were fourth with two points each.

Smith won the breaststroke with 
Mayberry taking second and Sage 
placing third. M o r g a n  was 
first in the freestyle event, follow
ed by Roach, )hen Collins. In the 
backstroke. Roach was first (pl- 
lowed by Richburg. then May
berry.

DIVING EVENTS .
Morgan took the diving honors 

with 39 4 points. Roach was a 
close second with 37.4 points and

Richburg claimed third place with 
33.6 points. Collins had 31.3, and 
Mike Hickman had 29.3.

Director of the YMCA's summer 
swim program is Brick Johnson 
and T ^  Kirby was the event di
rector. Bob Bradbury was master 
of ceremonies.

Water clown divers were John 
Yates and Bob Chambers who put 
on a show between various events. 
Chambers stayed under water for 
about five minutes during an en
durance contest. A hidden air ap
paratus made the event possible.

Another special attraction was 
the water ballet. Girls participat
ing in this spectacle were Linda 
Parker. Jan Anderson. Carolyn 
Hoover, Gretchen Briden, Martha 
Hkynes, Shirley Fridricks, Sally 
Paschall. Judy Carlson, Pat Scog
gins, Kay Thonton, amd Martha 
Glickman.

A feature called “Velvet Wa
ters” was performed in the water 
by Gretchen Briden and SaOy 
Paschall.

Olen Puckett was the starter for 
the events. Judges were Vernon 
Harton, Glenn Cootes, John Dib- 
rell. Puckett, and Bobo Hardy. 
Joyce Cootes. W y n o n a  Yar
brough. and Pat Hudgens.

/
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British Saucer 
Crosses Channel

DOVER, England (AP) — Brit
ain’s revolutionary "flying sau
cer” that skima on a self-mode 
air cushion over land and sea 
made a successful crossing of the 
English Channel Saturday.

Tito four-ton craft is powered 
with a 450 - horsepower engine 
which drives a single mahogany 
fan. This provides air pressure 
which Is blown through ducts be
neath the fuselage and cushions 
the craft as It flits above the 
waves.

\
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VA4C4 Aquatic Queen
Shirley Terry, the YMCA’a l$5i Aqnaiic (Jneea. hands BUly Bob 
Satterwhite his trephy Inr winning the senlnr hoy’s divisinn nf the 
Ninth Annnnl YMCA Swim Meet. The ether divisien winners are.

from left, Ellen Smith. Jnninr gtrl’a wtaaer; SatterwhNn. 
Shirley. Charles Roach, Jnaier hay’s winner; Jeyce Taftet, 
girl’s winner, and Brick Jokntnn. TMCA aqaattea dirsidss.
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Cosden Asphalt Used On Famous Test Track
GM^yrar'i specially deslKaed track at Fort Stocktoa where life and mKgediiess of tires are tried is 
paved with asphalt produced especiall.v for such work by Coadea Petroleum Corp. It is a new 
Mend of rubber and asphait which couid put the Bif Spring corporation in the paving business 
in a new way.

Cosden Playing New Role In 
Tire And Pavement Experiment

Cosden is ha  ̂ing a hand in the 
de\'ek>pment of tires and possiMy 
of new pa\’ements.

Cosden Asphalt was used for 
paving of the Goodyear test track 
rxxtheast of San Angelo, and Col- 
tex — a member of the Cosden 
family — supplied the asphak for

Firestone's track near Fort Stock- 
ton.

A third major track, advertised 
as the world's largest, is under 
construction at Uvalde, and even 
in this Coltex win haN-e a part. A 
special fhu oil for preparing the 
r« ±  asphalt, which occurs in nat
ural state in the Uvalde region, is 
supplied by Col-Tex to facilitate

MONEYLESS CAMPAIGN

YM CA To Enlist 
Volunteer Leaders

A campaign in which no money 
will be sought has it# beginning 
Monday morning.

It is the YMCA Fishers of Men 
project in which volunteer leader
ship will be sought in connection 
with numerous special group ac
tivities at the Y.

flia Kickoff is 7 a m. Monday 
at Coker’s, and workers, under 
half a dozen captains, will be on 
hand to receive material for their

Stanton Needs 
Three Teachers

STANTON—Stanton schools are 
scheduled to open for the 1959-60 
school year on Aug. 31.

Three teachers are needed to 
complete the faculty for the new 
school year. L. M. Hays, superin
tendent, said this week.

Hays said a junior h i ^  physi 
cal education instructor is needed 
as well as a fifth grade teacher 
and a combination first and sec 
ond grade teacher.

Three new teachers have been 
employed for tba new school year. 
They include Mrs. Hazel Pruitt of 
MidlaDd. who will teach commer
cial subjects in h i^  school. She 
is formerly of BalUnger. MMbum 
Wright Jr. has been employed as 
the vocational agriculture instruc
tor. He came to Stanton from 
Miles and is a graduate of Tex
as Tech, Lubbock. Another high 
school English teacher has also 
been employed.

Other teachers who are to re
turn are Jimmy Bickky, High 
school principal; Jim Rei^, sci
ence; Mrs. Bertha Schwalbe, math 
and Spanish; Harlin Dauphin, 
coach; John Bailey, assistant 
coach; Peggy Edgar, i^ysical ed
ucation; Mrs. Florene King, 
homemaUng; Jack Gray, bands; 
Jimmy Smith, science and higher 
math; Mrs, Corrine Cage, English.

Elemcntao' teachers who are 
scheduled to teach again are J. M. 
Yater, principal; Mrs. Maude Ech
ols. Jack Scanell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Flojrd Sorley, Mrs. John Wood, 
Mrs. J. C. Epley, Mrs. EvMyn 
Lankford, Mrs. B^hany Barbee, 
Genevera Middleton. Mrs. Phil 
Berry. Mrs Obera Gray. Mrs. H. 
H. Deck. Shirley Hopewell and 
Mrs. L. M. Hays.

four-day drive to enlist adults will
ing to help young people.

Organiz^ along the lines of a 
conventional campaign, the effort 
is first for thvi Y as a means of 
obtaining adequate volunteer lead
ership.

Captains are George Oldham 
and Wayne Basden for one team, 
Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr., Mrs. 
James Duncan. Mrs. J. D. Cau- 
ble, EU McComb and Wade Choate. 
General chairman is Joe Pcikle.

Report meetings are scheduled 
for .Monday, Wednesds^r at 5:15 
p.m., and the victory dinner is 
set up for Thursday evening at 
the First Presbyterian Church

mixing the material for highway 
purposes.

The San Angelo track is a per
fect circle and is so engineered 
that, unless diverted by a gust of 
wind, an automobile can hold with
out steering to the center lane 
at 110 miles per hour. The track 
ia 1 6 miles in diameter and five 
m i l e s  around, accommodating 
speeds up to 140 mites per hour. 
Firestone’s Fort Stockton track is 
8 miles in length and is of oval 
design with long straightways. Ha\- 
ing seen heavy duty, it is due for 
asphaltic concrete resurfacing in 
the near future.

In addition to providing tire 
tests, the Goodyear track, also is 
a means of evaluating rubber-as
phalt blends for highway purposes. 
A small per cent of rubber btexl- 
ed with asphalt has such beneTicial 
results. For instance a thread of 
asphak at freezing can be ir.- 
creased 13 times with addition of 
a small portion of rubber The 
company also is planning to use 
a rubber blend in a 20-mile turn
pike it plans to open soon. Since 
synthetic rubber is petroleum based 
as is asphak. the experimentation 
has economic promise for this 
area.

Last year 13.3 per cent of Cos- 
den's income came from asphalt 
sales, which ranked second in the 
company’s dollar volume. About 
35 per cent of the asphak sales 
in Texas durir^ the past i-ear 
were made by Cosden

Other Metals 
May Join In 
Steel Walkout

WASHINGTON (AP) — Govern
ment ofticials are worried that 
aluminum and copper industry 
strikes may soon develop as a 
companion to the 11-day steel 
strike — shutting down virtually 
all US. metal production.

Walkouts in aluminum or cop
per, or both, might cause Presi
dent Eisenhower to reconsider in
voking the Taft-Hartley law’s na
tional emergency provisions lead
ing to court injunctions to sus
pend the strikes.

So far Eisenhower has steered 
clear of utilizmg the law’s 8(Fday 
strike-stopping powers. The White 
House apparently feels such a 
respite would merely postpone 
the labor-management showdown 
that must eventually and inevita
bly be faced. The theory is the 
same problems likely would exist 
after the 80 days ran out.

It is not lack of metal for de
fense and civilian industry that 
worries officials. There are on 
hand comfortable supplies of 
aluminum and copper, as there 
are of steel.

It is the collateral effect oc the 
nation’s economy that has offi
cials most concerned. Already an 
estimated 78,000 workers in rail
roads, coal and allied industries 
have been idled by the steel 
strike. Without a steel labor set
tlement, and none now seems 
in prospect, the layoffs will grow.

If the approximately 120,000 
aluminum and copper workers go 
out on strike, joining the 500,000 
already-idled steelworkers, t h e  
job displacement figure could 
mvisbroom quickly to a mHlkn or 
more.

This would have its ^fects on 
purchasing power and dent the 
over-all national prosperity.

Aluminum industry contracts 
run out next Friday midnight. 
Several unions Indudij^ the steel
workers, already on strike against 
steel producers, are threatening a 
walkout. Union settlement propos
als have been rejected in New 
York negotiations.

Major copper induatry contracts 
exptr^ Jur« 30. The Mine, Mill 
and Smeker Workers Union, an 
independent, has been continuing 
work on a day-to-day basis.

Hit-Run Steamer
TAIPEI fAP) — The owner of 

a motorized fishing boat has com
plained to police that a hit-run 
steamer saidc it off the northwest 
coast of Formosa. He said the 
crew of 10 would have drowT.ed 
if they had not been rescued by 
other fishermen.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Merabert, New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

Newspapers Grow
FORT WORTH fAP) _  Texas 

newspapers are pouring more 
than llO.OOO.OOO into new and ex- 
paadcd plants and machinery in 
19M, to bantHe their biggest year’s 
badoeas and prepare for a still 
larger y«ar in 1960.

This was reported today by Phil 
North, president of the Texas 
Dally Newspaper Assn as the 
TDNA prepared to hold its annual 
aapuner cooventioo in Fort Worth 
Aug. 3-4.

Common Tongua
MONTREAUX, Switzerland. 

fAPl-~3Vo rulers from opposite 
sides at the Arab world chatted in 
aacianf Koranic Arabic at a tea 

lera this week. Morocco’s 
Mohammed V, the boat, and 

AbduHah Thant of Qatar 
found it waa thatr anijr oomnwo

W O R LD ’S  GREATEST

DOIMR VALUES IIV ZALE’S

A  magnificent collection of fabulous rings 

afire with brilliantly-cut diamonds. Dinner 
.rings, men’s rings, bridal rings. . ,  all exclu

sive Zale designs , , .  in 14K gold mountings.
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State Senate Can Solve Tax 
Issue, But May Take Its Time

By DAVB CHEAVENS
AUSTIN (API—tf the State Sen

ate wanta to it can unravel the 
Texas tax tangle in short order 
next week, tt probably doesn't 
want to, yet.

Some of the oU knots that baf
fled sdution in previous efforts 
to balance the budget with a big- 
enough revenue measure remain 
in the bill approved this week by 
the House.

The nvajor question remains; 
will the Smate accept any form 
of natural gas pipeline tax?

The House wrote a token vipe- 
line item into Hs bin with con
servative members agreeing and 
liberals objecting that it was not 
enough. But they finally voted to
gether in an a ^ o n  that showed 
real evidence of a spirit of com
promise.

Will the same spirit h(Ad in the 
Senate?

Up to this point the senators 
have balked at any sort of pipe
line tax. A majority object# to 
the House biU provision easing 
up on sulphur taxes and on a 
gasoline lax rebate for buses. 
It almost cmtainly wiH go along 
with the House on the numerous 
sales tax kerns approved in the 
measure voted Friday.

House Speaker Waggoner Carr 
made a stMewide appeal for com
promise as the special session 
ended its second week.

Carr, who has been an open foe 
of a natural gas pipeline tax, 
voted with the House majority 
when it gave 102-38 final passage 
to the reventje bill variously esti
mated at being worth 168 to 
180 million dollars for the two- 
year fiscal period.

TV House recessed until Tues
day. Its part of the new effort 
to s^ve the c r i^  was disposed of 
for the time.

The Senate returns Monday and 
and the tax measure will be wait
ing. If some unexpected, inune- 
diate meeting of the minds takes 
place, it could join the House to 
p assi^  the bill by a two-thirds 
majority to give It quick effect.

The House twothirds vote was 
actually an effort to show that 
while its membership is not that 
close together on maror specific 
items in the biU, it could join in 
hurrying up the process. Included 
was the hope that the Senate 
would, also.

YM CA Seeks More 
Entrants For Net 
Tourney Monday

Entries are still needed for the 
YMCA woman’s tennis tourna
ment scheduled to start Monday 
at the City Park.

There be a division for 
senior girls (16 years and over) 
and another for junior g i r l s  
(through IS). Only entry fee is a 
can of tennis balls.

A trophy will be given to the 
winner of the senior division sin
gles. and a medal will go to the 
runner-up. Medals also will go to 
the winner of the junior singles 
division and to the champs in 
both junior and senior doublet.

The entry list will be held open 
through Monday morning at the 
YMCA.

Instead, the Senate is expected 
to make some changes in the bill. 
For one thing, it wiU make sure 
there is enough money in it. Then 
the measure wiU go to a confer
ence committee again for another 
round of negotiation.

That adds up to considerable 
progress but no short-cuts, no 
spe^up . The third called session 
enck Aug. 15. That leaves three 
weeks for the interests opposing 
any natnral gas tax at all to con
tinue fightmg the House proposi
tion.

As k stands mw. the natural 
gas pipeline tax is regarded sole
ly as an effort to give the princi
ple another run in court. Texas’ 
previous effort to tax exported 
gas was knocked down legally. 
Opponents of this type of tax, in
cluding the major oil and gas in
terests, would like for that to 
stand without any testing of a 
law designed to avoid the legal 
pitfalls of the invalidated meas
ure.

Even with a token gas tax, it 
is becoming more obvious than 
ever that the trend toward sales 
taxing in Texas is picking up 
speed. Any revenue biH that 
emerges from this Legislature 
will be mostly a sales tax even 
though it escapes the labd of 
“general" sales lax.

Biggest Rocket 
Stand Planned

Big S

AZUSA. Calif. (AP) — The free 
world’s biggest rocket test stand 
—an eight-story tower capable of 
hokhflg a cluster of rockets gen
erating six milkoa pounds of 
thrust—will be built at Edwards 
Air Force Base starting late this 
year.

Aerojet-General Corp. Saturday 
announced it had been given a 
contract to design the structure

Initial pl<n> call for a test stand 
that can handle two m  miUion 
pound thrust liquid-rocket engir.es, 
now under development for the 
National Aeronautica and Space 
Administration. Later the stand 
will be expanded to support four 
of these engines.

The concrete and steel stand, 
perched on the side of s  rocky 
cliff at the desert test center lOO 
miles north of Los Angeles, will 
have a 60-foot square opening for 
the rockets’ exhaust.

NEWCOMER 
GREETIN G SERVICE 

Your hostess since 1955
Mrs. Jolene Miller
1609 E. 16th AM  4-6496
The old reliable Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARM ACY

1N9 GREGG FREE PARKING

Enjoy . . .
SUPERAAARKET CONVENIENCE

♦ ♦
&
♦

14 Cu. Ft. Gibfon Super G 
Market Master Refrigerator

14 Cubic Foot Gibson 
Upright Freezer

BOTH 
FOR ONLY per month with exchange

Limited Quantity At This Introductory Price
30% More Fresh Food Storage 
20 Sq. Ft. of Sliding Shelf Space 
30 Qt. Crisp Vegetoble Storage 
Extra Cold Meot Storoge 
Adjustoble Aluminum Door Shelves 
Automotic Defrost

448 lb. Copocity
Freeze-Flo Freezing
Deep Door Shelves
Juice Con Rocks
5 Full Width Refrigerated Shelves
Trimline Styling

BOTH COMBINE TO MAKE 28 CUBIC FEET OF FREEZER 
AND REFRIGERATOR IN LESS SPACE THAN AN AVERAGE 
CHEST-TYPE FREEZER.
Super G Refrigerotor Only $369.95 exchange GU314E Freezer Only $299.95

No Down Poyment With Trade

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
304 Gragg Dial AM  4-5351
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Could Be Handy Sometime
Jimmy Parks, shown above. Is by occapaUee a state highway 
patrolman stationed In Howard County. For a short time each year, 
be Is Acting Sgt. Jimmy Parks, U. S. Marine Corps, reserve, 
that's what he is right now and he is In San Mega, Calif., for 
summer training. Whiie there. Jimmy has chalked up the dis
tinction of being the best M-I rifle shot in the entire tls t  Infantry. 
In the photograph, he is shown as he scored another buUs-eye— 
the kind of shooting that brought him a score of 232 out of a pos- 
sibie 250. Parks is not likely tobe using a M-1 rifle as a patrol
man but it is a  very acceptable talent for a peace officer to be 
so expert with firearms.

COLORFUL CAREER

Veteran Army Mon W ill 
Make His Home In City

After a long and colorful career I 
in the Army, Edward G. Gaffney 
is settling down in Big Spring. |

He and his wife, Suzanne Marie, i 
are at hmne at 1420 Tucson Road. '

At a formal retreat. Col. Karl | 
L. Scherer, commanding officer of 
the Boston Army Base, presented 
Gaffney with a certificate of com
mendation as he stepped out as a 
master sergeant and general sup
ply specialist. He also holds a re- 
set^e rarJc as captain.

This completes an Array career 
that started for Gaffney when he 
enlisted Sept. 25. 1923 with Com- ' 
pany C. 124th Infantry, Illinois Na
tional Guard, He joined the reg
ular Army first in June 1927, and 
served with Co. C 21.st Infantry 
at Schoffield Barracks, Hawaii, 
where he remained for two j’ears.

After rejoining the National 
Guard in Illinois, he remained with 
them until they were federalized ki 
1941. The following June he was 
commissioned a second lieuter,ant, 
infantry. A.U.S. at Officers’ Candi
date School, Ft. Benning, Ga., and 
was assigned duty as Bn. S-4 with 
the 9111th Air B ^  Security Bn., 
Camp Swift. Tex.

BECOMES CAPTAIN
His overseas duty during World 

War II took him to Europe by way 
of Englarid and then France, where 
he was eventually promoted to 
captain. As post engineer officer, 
Chartres. France, he supervised 

<the construction of a POW inclos
ure to hou.se and feed 45.000 Ger
man prisoners. In August 1945 he 
turned the ir,cIosure over to the 
French government and mov’ed to 
Ophem. Belgium, where he set up 
a Di.sciplinary Training Center for 
U S. pri.soners.

He returned to the U.S.A. March 
of 1940 for 45 days temporary duty 
and returned to Wurzburg. Ger
many, as his trairang center had 
been moved bv air when he was in 
the States. 'The center was dis
banded in June 1947 and the re
maining prisoners were turned 
over to the Military Prison at 
Mannheim, Germany. Gaffney was 
then as-dgned as officer in charge 
of all military and civilian clubs 
in the Wurzburg military post.

In October 1947 he was returned 
again to the U S A. and was as
signed as company commander of 
a tralnir,g company in the 3rd 
Armored Diviaior. Ft. Knox. Ky.

He was separated from active 
duly as an officer on .March 25, 
1950. and re-enlisted as a master 
.sergeant, holding the reserve com
mission of a captain. He returned 
overseas March 1953 to Korea as 
battalion supply sergeant. 140th 
TarJt Co., 40th Wantry Division. 
Once more he returned to U.S A. 
June 1954 and was assigned to Bat
tery A, 881sf FA Bn.. Ft. Dix, 
N. J. In October 1955 he was re
assigned to his present and final 
assignmert of a long ar,d colorful 
career,

WOUNDED IN KOREA
He was wounded in Korea June 

7, 1953, for which he received the 
Purple Heart and was also award
ed the Bronze Star for Meritori
ous Service in March 1954,

EDWARD G. GAFFNEY
In sdditioa he has been award

ed the following decorations: Good 
Cor/luct. American Defense, 
American Theater, European 
Theatre. WW II Victory, WW II 
Occupation, National Defense 
Service. Korean Theaitre. and the 
UnKed Nations Service Medals.

He is a graduate of Columbus 
School, Ottawa, lU., and attended 
Brown's Business School there. He 
completed courses from Intenva- 
tkxial Correspondence School and 
passed the College Level Test 
through the GED Testing System. 
While stationed at Boston Army 
Base he atttnded the Museum of 
Fine Arts School, where he stud
ied painting and drawirg at Bos
ton, Maas.

Latest Model. 
Duster Plane 
Is In Service

LAMESA—One of the first five 
production models of a newly de
signed crop dusting plane made 
its debut in Lamesa Friday. The 
plane, owned by Howard Chapman 
and Bill Spires is a "Piper Pawn
ee.”

Dub Briley, who will pilot the 
plane, stated that it is designed 
especially for crop dusting and 
spraying and has many safety fea
tures not found in other airplanes.

Briley pointed out the reinforced 
cockpit, a "wire cutter" and the 
placement of the hopper over the 
center of gravity. The “wire cut
ter" is a small cable which runs 
from the cockpit to the tip of the 
rudder and allows the plane to be 
flown under utility wires without 
becoming entangled. The place
ment of the hopper makes the 
plane more stable with or without 
the pay load.

The plane, which is powered by 
a 150 horsepower Lycoming en
gine, is one of five which were 
flown to Lubbock from the Piper 
factory in Lockhaven, Pa., Thurs
day.

MEN IN SERVICE
Pvt. Gary D. Rhea, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. George H. Rhea of Ack- 
erly, recently completed the food 
service course at Ft. Ord, Calif.

Rhea received training In cook
ing. baking, meat cutting, and op
erating a field kitchen. He has 
been in the Army since last De
cember and is a graduate of Ack- 
erly High School.• • *

2nd Lt. Sherrod D. Dunn, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Dunn of 
Lamesa, has completed the Army 
officer ba.sic course at the Engi
neer School at Ft. Belvoir, Va.

He is a 1954 graduate of Lamesa 
High School and a '.59 graduate of 
Texas A4M. Lt. Dunn received 
training in logistics, administra
tions, building and airfield con- 
stniction. and combat tactics and 
techniques.

Pvt. Leonard Farmer, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard L. Farmer 
of Lamesa, haa completed eight 
weeks of advanced individual ar
mor training under the Reserve 
Forces Act at Ft. Knox, Ky.

During this pha.se of training. 
Farmer qualifi^ as a driver of 
the Army's medium tank, passed 
proficiency tests with .30 and .50 
caliber machine guns and qualified 
as a gunner with the 90 mm tank 
gun.

• • *
Pvt. Donald R. Cole has com

pleted eight weeks of military po
lice training at Ft. Gordon, Ga. 
He is the son of Mrs. Lela Malone 
of Lameu. During his training. 
Cole received instruction in traffic 
control, dvil and military law, 
map reading, and self defensa.

h o m e  f i i m i s h i n

Wards great new Medallion Winner 
mattress—a sensational value at

Hm Story Mild 
oorHHodallioiWiiMr

It's W ards coveted aw ard— won by 
the mottress company who produced 
the best mattress for the lowest price. 
You’ll recogruze the famous label in
stantly—come in and see for yourself!

e See the famous name on Hit label 
e 312-coil inner-firm sleep support 
e New chevron stripe sateen ticking 
e Matching box spring, just 37.88

Mode exdutively for Words by a 
famous mattress moni/focturerl 
Words purchased 80 carloads of 
these quality constructed mat
tresses to get this remarkable price.

e Mattress and box spring 69.88

t a b l e  +  6  c h a i r s  

*  f r e e  c a r t

DINEHE IN BRONZE 
OR CHROME FINISH
9988 Only tS down, 

19 e month
Imagine this in your home! Handsome wood
grained plastic table top resists abuse, extend; 
from 36x48' to 7 2 '. Comfortably padded, 
plastic upholstered chairs. Matching cart FREEI

^  Jar- -M- i

SALR WARDS 9x9'' 
ASPHALT TILES

Dork
colors 9xr*

During this saie you can tile a 
9x12' room for only $9.12 with 
long-wearing, durable osoholt. 

Mahogany styles, each 5%r
Light spatters, eo...................
Cork styles, each...............11c
RUBBER TILE SALE
Quiet, long wearing _  _  
smooth rubber tiles 1 C
odd beauty any- 
where in the lic.Tie. oo:!! 9 x9 "

88
Only 55 d o w n , $10 monthly

•
Start your Suburbia collection with this 
spoce saving group. Walnut veneered 
table extends to 28x70". Beige 
covered chairs in worm walnut finish. FREE PADDING AND INSTALLATION

ALL-WOOL elegantly textured carpat rosists
crushing. Rich decorator colors. 9.95 sq. yd.

S Y M B O L  O F  Q U A L I T Y
LOOK FOR THIS S IA L -IT S  THI MARK OP WARDS PINI-QUAUTT, 

PAMOUS-MAKIR HOMI PURNISHINOS-YOU OfT . . .

* The latest In furniture styling
* Highest standards of quality
* Wide selections for every taste

* Extra savings through volume buying
* Satisfaction guarontaod or meiMy b ^
* IS down on purchnsee Eip In $S00

221 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-8261 FREE CUSTOMER PARKING BEHIND STORE
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Lomeso Pioneer's Book 
Recoils High Adventure

LAMESA •> Vivid memoira of 
an old-tiiQo plainsman and cow
boy, S. R. Simpson are related in 
his recently completed book. 
"Llano Eatacado", or the Plains 
of West Texas, published by Nay
lor and Company, dan Antonio.

Mr. Simpson, a native Texan 
who has retired and lives in La- 
mesa ranched, rode and roped all 
over West Texas in what was
“undoubtedly the good old days.” 
Because of his w sirt to leave
some kind of written record of 
the things that occurred during 
the 63 years ho spent in this areo 
lest th ^  become lost history, 
Simpson compiled his book, valu
able for its history and its enter
tainment facets.

THIN VOLUME 
The fact that Simpson's book is 

a sntaU one, only 36 pages long, 
does not mean it is thin in content. 
It is filled with reminiscences of 
the many men who have crossed 
his path. There are Indians, rust- 
linp , gun fights, hold-ups and 
murders to furnish all the salty 
Ingredients of early days in West 
Texas.

On the humorous side is the 
story of a young lady who had a 
rifle with a bent barrel and 
thought, therefore, it would shoot 
around the corner. There is the 
tale of the handsome and brave 
dog of doubtful ancestry who be
came adept at bulldogging buf
faloes.

The Lamesa author was on 
"first name" terms with many of 
the men who gave the Plains their 
true and inimitable character, and

Ex-Resident's
Mechanical Dragon Breathes Fire And Weeds Perish

Death Reported
Texas A Pacific Railroad's versioa of a flame thrower attracted atteotioo as it crawled along the 
tracks la the Big Spring yards. It left la Its wake scared and weedless grooad. In other years, 
whoa rataw were lets abundant and growth of molest proportions, the services of this fire-spewing 
mechanical asoaster were ia little deasaad. Now It stays on the job with regalarity.

DECISION AUG. 11
' . I ■ . —.  ̂

4 Additional Classrooms At
Marcy School Being Studied

Three important matters are to 
te  decided by the Big Spring 
Independent School district board 
at its next regular meeting on 
Aug. 11.

The board will consider the 
1959-60 budget and approve the 
final draft

It will select a successor on the 
board to replace Omar Jones, who 
recently resigned

It will study whether an alter
nate bid by J. D. Jones Construc
tion Co., by which four addition
al clasRtxmis can be added to 
Marcy Elementary School be re
activated.

The board was to have met on 
July 10 but it was decided not to

meet again until the regular meet
ing date which will be Aug. 11.

The budget will be ready for the 
board's action at that time. At 
the same meeting, the board will 
schedule public hearings on the 
budget for the night of Aug. 13.

Several persons are being con
sidered for the vacancy on the 
school board left by Jones' resig
nation. No decision has as yet been 
reached.

The proposal to take advantage 
of the alternate bid on Marcy 
school building, which would pro
vide four additional classrooms, is 
impelM by the growing problem 
of available school facilities for the 
many families who now make their

DA To Discuss Law On 
Libel At Press Meeting

One off the extra worries of the
Fourth Estate win be aired at the 
West Texas Press Association con
vention here Aug. 6-7-6.

E. C. Grindstaff. district attor
ney of the 11th Judicial District 
including Tom Green, Runnels, 
Coleman and Concho Counties, 
will lead a panel on liM . The 
topic: "Is It Libelous: Wlv? Why 
Not?" Several newgnfen idso will 
appear on the pt

work and recently served as a
director of Boys Ranch.

homes within a short distance of 
this new school.

Marcy is being built with feder
al funds to provide school facili
ties for the children of Air Force 
personnel who live in the Cape- 
hart Addition. As a result of this 
sp ec ie  designation, the children 
in the Douglas AeWtion and ad
jacent subdivisions which have 
built up in the area will have to 
go either to Park Hill or to College 
Heights elementary schools

Jones, in his alternate bid at 
the time he was awarded contract 
for the school, now being con
structed, offered to build the four 
additional classrooms for $33,700.

The four classrooms if built 
would have to be paid for out of 
city school funds—no federal money 
could be used for the addition. 
They would accommodate approxi
mately 130 pupils.

Marcy school is being pushed 
for completion as soon as possible 
to serve the Capehart families 
who are already established in the 
airport housing area.

Bryan Barnett. 63, former How
ard County resident, died Thurs
day in the Livermore (Calif.) Vet
erans Administration Hospital.

Rites were to be conducted at 
the Military Cemetery in San 
Francisco, but other details of ar
rangements were not known here.

Mr. Barnett had been hospital
ized for the past seven years Just 
prior to entering the hospital, he 
worked for an ammonia company 
and was on the verge of retiring.

He was a member of a pioneer 
Howard County family and his 
family lived in the vicinity of the 
twin mountains in southeastern 
Howard County for approxim::tely 
three decades. Mr. Barnett left 
here approximately 20 years ego. 
He was bom in August of 1896 
and was a veteran of World War 1.

Sovitt Exhibition 
Books Glotsod In

NEW YORK (AP)-Books on dU- 
i^ y  at the Soviet exhibition here 
have been encased in glass on 
the ground that exceasK e thumb
ing through them by visitors is 
wearing them out.

This d ev e lo p  at about the 
lime the Soviets in Moscow ob
tained the removal from the U.S. 
exhibition there of books contain
ing ideu unpalatable to them.

There was no indication that 
U.S. officials had requested re
moval of any books from the So
viet exhibit.

A spokesman for the Soviet ex
hibition said the books shown here 
were not intended for reading by 
visitors but simply were displayed 
as samples of v ^ t  the Soviets 
are producing.

Problems dealin) with news cov
erage, employe i elationa, public 
affairs, etc. will pc on the coo- 
vendoo program' prepared by 
Francis Perry, Ballinger, first vice 
president.

Grindstaff began his career as 
a rural school teacher in Runnels 
County. In 193S he was elected 
county school superintendent and 
served in that office for six years. 
He became county judge of Run
nels County in 1941 and served in 
that office until November 19S1 
when he was appointed district at
torney, which he ia still serving.

In addition to his political ca
reer. be has been extremely ac
tive in the Baptist Church, teach
ing a Sunday School c lau  and a 
prominent lay speaker at numer
ous church programs and convon- 
tions.

He is a member of the Ballinger 
Lions Club and in 1946 was elect
ed to serve District 2A as gover
nor for one year. He has held
m a ^  other places of importancechib.

He h i |  been active in Boy Scout

GOSPEL MEETING
"Thn gotpni is thn power o ' God unto salvation." —  Romans 1:16

You ore invited to hear the Gospel of Christ. The tpeoker 
will be John H. McCoy, of Brownfield.

STARTS JU LY 26 THROUGH AUG. 2
Eoch Evening At 7:30 

Sundoy Morning At 10:30

11th And Birdwell

CHURCH OF CHRIST

was himself, one of the important 
men who endowod West Texas 
with its peculiar, lasting and fas
cinating qualities.

Ross Simpson came to West 
Texas in June, 1883, with his fa
ther, G. W. Simpeon, who settled 
on what is known as Tobacco 
Creek about 25 miles southeast of 
Lamesa when he was six years 
old.

He tells that the nearest post 
office and shopping facilities were 
at Gail, county seat of Borden 
County. It was the only post of
fice between Big Spring and Lub
bock, and Snyder on the east and 
Carlsbad, N. M., on the west, then 
known as Eddy.

At that time Gail was larger 
than Lubbock; the 1890 census 
showed Borden County with a pop
ulation of 222, and Lubbock Coun
ty, 33.

In March, 1905, Dawson County 
was organized. Simpson's father 
wanted to move his family once 
more, so they settled in Lamesa 
where "Simpson" remains a famil
iar name.

VISITS DICK WARE
During the year of 1899, Mr. 

Simpson occompanied his fither 
to visit R. C. (Dick) Ware at his 
ranch in Borden County. During 
the conversation, the subject (rf 
Ware's participation in the gun- 
fight at Round Rock where he 
killed Sam Bass was introduced 
and Ware showed the .45 Colt pis
tol with which he killed Bass to 
the Simpsons. Ware was a Texas 
Ranger for many years, and later 
was sheriff at Colorado City.

Simpson relates his work on 
ranches on the Plains until Feb- 
nirary, 1913 when he went to Dal
las and obtained the first agency 
for Ford automobilea in Dawson, 
Borden and Gaines Counties. The 
"touring car" he drove back was

/ Q A U  an ^  hack

For
Mr. An<d Mrs.
Heine Roger

If patlenta and staff members at the Big Spring State Hospital were to enumerate 
their favorite people, high on the list would bo the Henry Roger family.

For three years now Mr. and Mrs. Roger and their sons — as Heine's Band — have 
been playing music for the hospital functions and dances, all because they love music 
and love people. Before that, Heine played in other bands entertaining the patients.

This gratuitous service is only part of their endeavors, for most have found time to
be busy in other community services. For instance, Mrs. Roger has been active in such 
things as P-TA units, the Big Spring Rebekah Lodge for which she is financial secretary.

Heina Roger is a native of Germany and studied music for 12 years, including the 
Brunswick Conservatory, before coming to the United States in 1922 as a music teacher 
in Montana. He played with the L. G. Bond Circus band and numerous orchestras until 
he landed in San Angelo. There ho met Miss Evelyn Thomas, and they eloped Aug 18, 
1931, to Lovington, N.M., and were married. They came to Big Spring not long after
wards. For 15 years he has been associated with the Thorp Paint and Paper Store.

In the family band, Heine plays the violin end trumpet (and can play any instru
ment for that matter). Mrs. Roger is the pianist. Bill, now In the Air Force, plays trom
bone and the drums; Tommy, the saxophone and clarinet; Jim. the trumpet; and Bob, 
only five years old, has worn out his first set of drums. Although not in the band, .Mrs. 
Billy Scott, their eldest daughter, is pianist for the North Side Bapti.st Church, and the 
three other girls, Mrs. Don Bra^ears, Mary and Becky Roger, of Big Spring, can all 
play the piano.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger are members of the St. Paul Lutheran Church and are always 
big hearted enough to help other folks, especially Uke those at the state hospital.

equipped with carbide lights, 
inch tires in30x3 inch tires in front and 30x34 

inch in rear, and no spare tiree. 
There were no paved roads be
tween Dallas and Lamesa, and 
part of the route consisted of wind
ing roads through pastures. It took 
about three days to make the trip, 
but that was the fastest Simpson 
had ever traveled except on a 
train.

It was 11 years later that the 
Lamesa car dealer went into 
ranching and then into oil. The 
Simpsons have four children; Mrs. 
George Hoy and Mrs. Sam JoUffe 
Jr. of Midljuid, Mrs. Milton Brady, 
Crystal City, and Harold Simp
son of Houston.

The original painting for the 
Jacket and the bo(A cover were 
done by his niece, Mrs. George 
Hart of Lamesa.

M r. An(d Mrs. Heine Roger 

Hove Tim e  To Serve Their 

Community 

W e Always Hove 

Tim e To Serve You.
h av * tlffl•  lo r

Shopping Food Ads Helps You
Feed The Fomily Better

Smart lady. She knows she can feed her family better yet spend 
less on the grocery budget when she studies food store adver
tising thoroughly before starting her shopping trip. Local 
super markets know, too, the best way to reach more families 
is through regular advertising In The Herald. Over 10,000
copies doily, delivered into the home to be read at leisure. The
cost is less, you con reach the 10,000 area homes for about 
H/2C each. Coll The Herald now, plan to interest the family 
food shopper in your store with low cost, result producing 
Herald advertising.

Reod The Food Ads Regularly In

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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Core Operators Have Their 
Troubles In Ocean Searches

Modern Electronic Way To Learn Foreign Language
Bi( Sprinf Hifh School, in cooperation with the National Deiense Edneation Act, it to install a “lan- 
iruace laboratonr" to broaden opportnnitieo of students to learn French and Spanish. Shown In the 
photo is n typical laboratory such as will be prodded here. Lower photo shows the master controls 
where the instructor sits and by which he can conuannicat* with any student withont intermptlng 
the studies of the others. The laboratory will be a part o fa broadened program for math, science 
and modem languages the schools arc to Install with the financial help of the NDEA.

MASS OF NEW MATERIAL

By LEONARD ENGEL 
Capyright, 1959.

■r Th« AimcUUS Press
ABOARD RESEARCH VESSEL 

VEMA (AP)—The most inacces
sible region on earth is the bot
tom if the ocean.

Submarines have gone as deep 
as 1,000 (e^. The bathyscaph—a 
special vehicle for deepwater div
ing—has been down to 13.000 feet.

Vast reaches of the ocean are 
18,000 feet deep or more. In the 
Marianas Trench west of Guam, 
British and Soviet research ships 
have sounded the almost unbe
lievable depth of 36,000 feet—deep 
enough to bury Mt. Everest, with 
a mile and a quarter to spare.

In spite of its inaccessibility, the 
ocean floor is being made to re
veal its secrets. Submarine moun
tains more massive than any on 
land; canyons dwarfing the Grand 
Canyon of the Colorado; plains 
that stretch for hundreds of miles 
without a rise of as much as a 
foot; delicate starfish and other 
forms of life marvelously adapted 
to the dark, near-freezing waters 
and thousands - of - pounds - per- 
square inch pressures of the 
ocean floor.

Oceanographers v i s i t  t h i s  
strange, hidden world with the 
eyes, ears and hands of science- 
instruments that can go places 
and do things impossible to man 
himself. While I was aboard the 
Columbia University research ship 
Verna, one or another device for 
exploring the ocean bottom was 
constantly in operation.

Verna and three other ocean re
search craft were trying to find 
a good drilling site as the first 
step toward a historic sea-explora
tion project: the bold Mohole 
scheme for drilling a hole through 
the earth's crust beneath the sea.

"We won't know for some 
months whether a good place for 
the Mohole has been found," de
clares Dr. Arthur Maxwell of the 
Office of Naval Research, co-spon
sor, with the National Science 
Foundation, of the Mohole sur
vey. "By the time the data col
lected is analyzed, however, no 
area of the ocean will be better 
known than the survey area of 
the Atlantic north of Puerto Rico "

Big Spring Schools Broaden Math, 
Science, Modern Language Courses
By SAM BLACKBLRN

Orders for $29,000 worth of sci
ence and math instructional and 
laboratory materials to supple
ment existing faciikies for these 
courses in the Big Spring City 
Schools have been dispatched to 
manufacturers and distributors.

This is the first of a series of 
orders for extra material and 
equipment to broaden educational 
opp<^unities in science, math and 
mr^ern foreign languages in the 
city schools Additional purchases 
wiU be made throughout the re
mainder of this year and next 
year. Ultimately $100,000 will be 
expended in the work

The orders sent last week were 
in accordance with authority es
tablished for the administration of
ficials by the school board at its 
last meeting. At that meeting the 
board voted to broaden the par
ticipation ot the schools with the 
National Defense Education Act 
immediately.

As a result, the funds available 
for immediate expenditure were 
increased by $20,000 and $15,000 
was added to tlie 1950-60 budget. 
A $15,000 budget item for this pur
pose was already in the current 
budget.

PROMPT ACTION
It was urgent that the schools 

take prompt action if they desired 
to benefit from NDEA cooperation 
this coming year, it was explained. 
In order to qualify for NDEA 
participation at this time, orders 
for materials had to be placed 
before Aug. 31.

Under NDEA schools which set 
about improving their facilities for 
teaching math, science and mod
ern languages are entitled to re
ceive financial assistance from the 
federal agency on the basis of $1 
for $1. Thus the $50,000 which has 
been set up in the school budget for 
this year and next will actually 
buy $100,000 worth of equipment, 
facilities and material for expand
ing the teaching opportunitie* in 
the three categories named.

Actually the present approval 
certification from the NDEA for 
the local school system provides 
for $84,097. The NDEA will pay 
$4 ,051 of this amount.

Floyd Parsons, superintendent, 
said that this total is not the final 
figure. Additional request* will be 
made in the next year and the 
year following for further NDEA 
approval. A* fund.s are available 
in the local school treasury, the 
program of broadening the math, 
science and modem foreign lan
guage departments will continue.

The scho-i board, at It* last 
meeting, voted to take funds from 
a surplus which will be left on 
hand at the end of the current 
year, to supplement the $15,000 
nriglnally set up for NDEA ac
tivity in th* 1958-59 budget. The 
board earmarked $20,000 Imme
diately available for this purpose. 
The school officials hav* already 
ordered $29,000 worth of equipment 
for science and math — half of 
which will be paid for by NDEA.

LANGUAGE LABORATORY
No steps have been taken as yet 

toward the improvement of th# 
modem foreign language depart
ment, hut Parsons said orders will 
be placed before Aug. SI for th* 
material and equipment needed for 
this enterprise. He explained that

the program, as now contemplated, 
involved only a choice of French 
or Spanish and will not be extend
ed to the first six grades of school. 
Later these grade* may be 
brought into the picture.

Typical of th# highly interest
ing approach the NDEA offers to 
the problem of better teaching 
of foreign languages will be the 
establishment of a language lab
oratory at senior high.

Such a laboratory would feature 
15 "listening" booths—individual 
areas in which a student would 
sit. Tape recorders, record play
ers and kindred audio equipment 
would reproduce lessons and 
grammatical rules in the specific 
language—both in that language 
and translated into English. It will 
also be possible for a student in 
one booth to communicate with fel
low students in other booths in 
the language being studied to 
speed up vocal comprehension and 
pronunciation.

There is no reason, it was point- 
el out, why the same equipment 
<even though NDEA might not par
ticipate in such a program) c ^ d  
not be employed in the teaching of 
I.,atin, German or any other lan
guage for which there may be a 
logical and essential demand.

Such a laboratoi^ for modem 
foreign language will cost approx
imately $6,000 and half of the cost 
will be borne by NDEA.

Actually $8,000 is set up (NDEA 
and local) for this part of the pro
gram. An allocation of $1,000 is 
earmarked for similar facilities in 
the grades 1 through 6 but for the 
present time, no plans are made 
to activate this feature.

FUNDS NOW AVAILABLE
At the present time. Parson said 

that funds earmarked under the 
NDEA program call for expendi
ture of $11,832 for elementary 
science, (grades 1 to 6); $12,307 for 
junior high science (grades 7-9); 
biology, chemistry and physics 
(high school) $20,519; m a t h  
(grades 1 to 6) $4,305; math, 
(grades 7-12) $1,719; modern for
eign language, (1-6) $1,000 (not ac
tivated); modem foreign lan
guages grades (7-12) $8,000.

These are not all of the projects 
being planned in cooperation with 
the NDEA. Provision is mad* in 
the legislation for financial basis 
on a dollar for dollar basis for re
modelling school plants to better 
serve the needs of an expanded 
program in the three subjects list
ed.

The Big Spring schools will ask 
for funds to remodel the elemen
tary science departments bf the 
schoflls-^uch changes as addition 
of essential storage rooms, in
stallation of sinks and provision of 
supply cabinets. This job is set up

$237,000 REA 
Loan Is Made 
To Tulia Coop

WASHINGTON Uf) -  The Rural 
Electrification Administration to
day approved a $297,000 loan to 
the Mid-Plaint Rural Telephone 
Cooperative, Tulia. Tex.

for $4,025 of which the NDEA hat 
approved $2,013.

In Runnels Junior High School, 
the science department will be 
given the same type of remodel
ling including the conversion of 
two classrooms into one. The 
NDEA has approved $2,130 for this 
work—half of which will be met 
by the local district and half by 
the agency.

On tap at the high school are 
more extensive changes. Rede
signing will be made in two of 
the cla.ssrooms included in the new 
annex being built at the school.

This project, due to the techni
cal wording of the law under 
which NDEA operates, cannot be 
initiated until the building is com
pleted. The funds are for "remod
elling" and NDEA officials hold 
that revision of plans at this stage 
to incorporate the proposed chang
es in the present construction

cannot be accepted as remodelling 
job. However, funds are ear
marked for these changes which 
can be msde at the proper time.

Immediate action can be initiat
ed on other revisions contemplat
ed by the school officials to broad
en its facilities for better science 
training. This provides for the 
conversion of the present commer
cial department into a biology sec
tion. The changes contemplated 
involve a total expenditure of $18.- 
260 of which the NDEA will sup
ply $9,130.

These changes will be scattered 
over the next two years but im
mediate action in regard to im
provement of the math and sci
ence departments is being taken. 
Orders will be on their way for 
the language laboratory equipment 
well before Aug. 31. Certain of the 
proposed conversions listed will 
be out of the way early this fall.

A key buftom-exploratlon potrf 
la the echo depth finder, an ear 
that bears the depth of the waiter.

Anotbw device, the thermograd, 
can be put down to the bottom 
to feel and record temperatures 
within the ocean floor, leid tell, 
for instance, whether vi^canic ac
tivity is taking place near by. An 
eye for viewing the ocean floor 
is furnished by the bottom cam
era.

But the most striking tool for 
probing the bottom is a 40-foot 
piew of steel pipe surmounted by 
a finned weight shaped like a fore
shortened rocket. 'Ibis is the pis
ton oorer. Gravity and an ingen
ious piston arrangement drive it 
up to 80 feet into the ocean floor 
and punch out rod-shaped samples 
of the layers of mud and sediment 
forming the sea bottom.

Cores brought back by the IH- 
ton machine reveal not only the 
nature of the ocean floor but hid
den chapters from earth's book 
of history.
During the Mohole survey, Verna 

averaged a score every oUvct day. 
Analyzing the core samples will 
take severe mwvths. Tension al-

“PHYSICIANS TRUST 
ENTIRELY TO THE 

DRUGGISTS”
fAuthor'B NAmt BeIow>*5S

About fifty years after the 
birth of Christ, Pliny, the 
elder, warned of the danger 
of obtaining medicines from 
unreliable sources or people 
whose only interest in their 
sale was the profit to be made. 
He explained that physicians 
trust druggists who have a 
professional r e p u t a t i o n  to 
cherish and preserve.

There have always been 
some thoughtless or money- 
hungry people attempting to 
sell medicines, even though 
they have no knowledge of 
the problems involved The 
simplest medicine requires 
proper cautions against poe- 
sible dangerous misuse. We 
pharmacists have the know
ledge to protect you.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2506 
WHEN YOU NEED  

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription if 
shopping near us, or let ua 
deliver promptly withont ex
tra charge. A great many 
people entrust us with their 
prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

mounted aboard tea (Up 
wbao tfaa tfafeanian eorinc gang 
umed on the powerful dtesel mo
tor of the winch that payi out th* 
milea-looc heavy stad cable car
rying the oorer,

Th* carer often cornea up badly 
bent from it* jarring encounter 
with the ocean bottom. Moreover, 
there is tha ever-preeent poasi- 
bility of the cable breaking—an 
eeddent that at laaat means lose 
of th* corer and thonaands of feet 
of marled cable, and can send 
the cable whipping acroea the 
deck like a kttial anaka.

(Ead t i  a  sertaa)
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H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, OpUdan 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Tecnnidan 
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY, U b  Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Teehnidan 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Receptionist 
LETHA MASSIE, Rece(41onlst 
BEULAH CRABTREE, Receptionist

106-108 Wm » Third Dial AM 3-2S01

FIRST FROM

N O R G E

SWIN6-0UT SHELF CONVENIENCE
for only.

r  HUGE 6 3  lb .
^  Z(RO DfCRit

FREEZER LOCKER

1 2 9 9 «
, _  Bxeh.
^  «  ««MII2̂ 5,“ N o r g e
Sw ing 'n Serve'

*if»IGtRArOR.fR£f2»
..................

SHIlVft SWING OUTI Bring entire 
■half contents out into full view 
and easy reach! Instant aelectior 
. . .  eaaier loading!

<8

IHIINOIV URUC S IO H IS

ESTABLISHED IN t i l l  
BIG SPRING. TEXAS
‘QiiotaUoo bf Cd«r PUbt 

I13-7t A D.) 
Copyrlfht 1»M (TW3)

S. V —K, .V. : <: :■

'/Mill llltWWWV̂ NNN.'Ŝ ':

BIG 63 LB. FREiZER LOCKER lets SHELVES ADJUST UP OR DOWN! EASIEST CLEANING EVER! Jurt 
you Lm p  woeki of m^uls at your Makes room for taller itam i! swung out itMlves and wipe with 
fingertips! Saves shopping! Savea space! Savea Tuna! a damp cloth.

SOLO, SERVICID AND GUARANnED BY YOUR NORGE QUALITY DEALER

Wasson & Trantham
211 W . 4th Dial AM 4-7532
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people who are 
at home with 
quality... choose GAS 
air conditioning!

Whether the doy i i  b lis tir in g  hot or cold and 
blustery, post through o doorway that promises 
gracious living ond you’ re likely to Find on atmos
phere mode miraculously fresh and comfortable 
through the marvel of Arklo-Servel CAS all-year 
oir conditioning. Never before hos there been on 
oir conditioning syttom so tKhnicolly simple, yet 
so compoctly olfidont. From tho somo space-saving 
unit, it hoots ond cools with o singli fue l. . .  o 
tiny Got (lomo providos tho onorgy for both winter 
heating ond tummor cooling, locousi it operates 
on tho absorption principio of rifrigirotion, there 
ore no moving ports, your ossuronco of unrivaled 
quiot ond yoors of trouble-free operation. And 
hero's tho lonus Advontogo of suptrior GAS oir 
conditioning. . .  oporoting costs o n  for b tlow  
thoso of comporoblo units using other types of 
tnorgyl All this with a fivo-yoor guorantm, too! 
Contact fioiwor Natural Gas Company tomorrow 
for oil tho facts on ronrarkablt GAS oir condition
ing. It offors oxciting proof that "whort tho finost 
is truly opprKiotod, Gas btlongs!”

^  ̂  6 6)^ PiofiMr Nitnnl 6is Coapuy
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Return Of Range Grass
Dense, waving grass like this Is cornmnaplare b  Howard Cosuity now after heavy rains recently 
broke drought-like conditions. Besides providing area ranches with a good crop of pasture at the 
immediate time, rains have done more—insured practically every range of a fine spring cover he- 
caose of the s e ^  sonree now being developed. This picture of waist-high grass was taken on the 
Hardy Morgan ranch about five miles south of Big Spring. Shown are a mixture of side oats grama 
and cane blue stem, tall grasses, and the dense nndergruwth of the short buffalo grass. This picture 
was taken on a shallow land site, but in draws and other bw places the pasture is even taller and 
more dense.

RAINS AND GOOD USE

Waist-High Grass Returning 
To West Texas Ranch Lands

By BOBBY HORTON 
Easily three-fourths of Howard 

County rangeland is assured of 
an outstanding grass cover for 
next spring.

Recent rains have developed an 
excellent seed source and desir
able grasses — now thriving and 
shooting out good seed heads—are 
growing waist high in some places, 
according to Fred Potts, soil con
servationist of the SCS work unit.

‘‘n>e grass that in years past 
grew waist-high is returning,” stat
ed Potts, rangemen for the 
unit “I’ve even seen some of the 
little blue stem grass coming back 
during the last few months — the 
kind old-timers talk about, that 
grew shoulder-high and could be 
tied around a saddlehom and 
pulled up.”

GR.\SS FLOURISHES 
The southeastern part of the 

county, around the Kent Morgan 
ranch in particular, has the rich
est grass covering. There the grass 
is waist-high in draws and knee- 
high on the flats.

Seed heads are shooting now; in 
fact, most seed has already de

veloped. Grasses will seed out 
again this fall from the same plant 
stools, but even next spring's crop 
is made. That's provided, ol 
course, ranchers don't overgraze 
their ranges.

Many annuals—weeds—are get
ting stronger, too. because of the 
rains. The perennial grasses, how
ever, will overpower them as the 
cover gets thicker.

T ^  brush, prickly pear, shin- 
nery, cedar and other undesirables 
have taken over the ranges dur
ing the past years of drought. 
That, says Potts, is nature's way 
of providing some kind of cover 
for the land when the good grasses 
can’t survive.

There are a few places in the 
county which haven't been man
aged properly and which may not 
have a thick cover next spring 
Those are spots which were over- 
grazed, then sand-whipped as bad 
or worse than cropland and the 
seeds swept away.

Other ranges have the undesir
able. drought - provoked tabosa 
grass which is temler only a short 
time after rains and gets tough

quickly. Tabosa is prevalent on 
hard, tight land.

The tall grasses which are re
turning because of moisture are 
the side oaks grama i native i, blue 
grama, cane blue stem, plains 
bristle, sand drop seed (native), 
vine mesquite and white tridens. 
Buffalo grass, a native, is a short 
grass which usually covers the land 
between the tall growth.

REMINDER OF DROUGHT 
The short grass is a carry-over 

from drought years It will vanish 
while taU grasses flourish in wet 
weather. Then again, when a dry 
spell moves in and the deep grass 
withers, the stubby plants return.

Range improvement has been 
high in Howard County, according 
to the Soil Conservation Senice, 
because ranchers in the area have 
been careful to protect their re
sources during the drought.

To protect their prospects for 
next spring’s cover, Potts suggests 
that ranchers be careful not to 
overgraze. Leave 50 per cent seed 
source, a vigorous area at that 
Nature is capable of taking it 
from there.

A T COURT HOUSE

Tax Equalization 
Boards To Convene

Jail Sentences 
For Car Drivers

Taxing agencies of the dty, 
school and county open equaliza
tion board meetings on Monday. 
The sessions extend through Tues
day.

The Howard County Commis
sioners Court will meet at 9 a m. 
or Monday and immediately or
ganize itself into a board of 
equalization It wnll then hear any 
protests taxpayers have to offer 
againal a-ssessments on property 
on the county tax rolls.

The commissioners will be join
ed by the city-school equalizatioo

Fewer Tomot'oes
AUSTLN 'API—Texas tomato 

production is down considerably 
this year, principally because of a 
reduction in acreage, the Bureau 
of Business Research said Satur
day.

board members and all sessions 
of the groups will be at the How
ard County Court Hou.se

Hearings will be from 9 a m. on 
.Monday, it was announced. The 
volume of business on the initial 
day will determine the hours of 
activity on Tuesday.

The city of Big Spring and the 
Big Spring Independent School 
Board have selected three citizens 
to serve as the board for these two 
agencies.

The members are Jack Cook, 
Worth Peeler and 'Harold Talbot.

These men will be in session on 
the same days serving in a simi
lar role to the county commis
sioners.

Their problem will be to deal 
with any protests the citizens of 
the city and district may have to 
offer to assessments on real and 
personal property in the corporate 
limits and in the school district.

Three guilty pleas were heard 
in county court Friday afternoon, 
including two for driving an auto
mobile without the consml of the 
owner.

Bobby .Masters and Donnie Mc- 
Clary pleaded guilty to these 
charges. The complaint, filed by 
city police, claimed the two took 
a car from Jerry Metcalf on 
July 12 without his consent Mas
ters received a 3Bday jail sen
tence, while McClary was given 
90 days in jail in the case.

A B CresweH drew a 175 fine 
and court costs for defrauding 
with worthless check The com
plaint claimed he issued a check 
to Furr’s Food Store on April 21 
for $35.

Girl Injured 
In Fall From 
Pi(J(up M

A nine-yearlold Latin American 
girl toppled from the family pick 
up traveling east a short distance 
from Cosden Refinery Saturday 
about 9:15 p.m. and was being held 
in Big Spring Hospital for observa
tion.

Anita Cevallos, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lorenzo Cevallos of Coa
homa, suffered numerous cuts and 
abrasions in the fall. She was held 
overnight in the hospital for x-rays 
of a possible head concussion.

She was conscious when brought 
to the hospital but was quickly put 
under sedation.

Apparently, she lost her balance 
w hile riding in the rear of the pick
up with nine brothers and sisters.

Three accidents were reported in 
the city Friday, however no in
juries or major damage resulted.

Mattie S t a n l e y  Bogard, Big 
Spring, and Juanita Puentes, G<dd- 
smith, were involved in a collision 
at 4th and Scurry.

Julian N Kelly, 3228 Cornell, and 
H, Griffin. Big Spring, ran to

gether in the 700 block of East 3rd.
A crash at NW 3rd and Gregg 

involved Jacqueline Bernice Wil
son, 1615 State, and Mack Edmis- 
ton, 1604 Canary.

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page One)

even be eligible for parole for 30 
>’ears, and then his record will 
show hold orders on aooth^ case 
for attempted murder and robbery 
and burglary. Chances of parole 
even at 30 years wtxzld presum
ably be preitty slim.

Jack A. Kruse pleaded not guilty 
and his bond was set at $500 in a 
worthless check case Raymond 
Hamby filed the complaint, in con
nection with a check given on 
March 24.

Fred D. Null, charged with driv
ing while intoxicated, also plemled 
not guilty and his bond was set 
at $500

i

V VsV

Good support has been accord
ed the appeals of J. H. Greene, 
chairman of the State Hospital 
Volunteers Advisory Council com
mittee for air con^tioning at the 
Big Spring State Hospital. Enough 
unite have been added that the 
geriatrics (old folks) ward is get
ting in fair shape, and the central 
dining haM has been made more 
tolerable. Some day rooms and oth
er places are still in need of re
lief, which nwstly comes from vol
untary gifts.

« .9  9

Hereford Breeders are resuming 
their field trips with one sched
uled for the 1 ^  Saturday in Au
gust With conditions as they are, 
\Tsitors ougM to fir.d herds in the 
best condition ever. Incidentally, 
the Hereford association has 
moved its sale date back to Dec. 
12.

• • •
Local men did well in out-of- 

town sports competition last week
end. James Lee Underwood 
staged an upset (except for local 
people who know about his sharp 
game) to take the Levelland golf 
tournament. David Hodnett won 
the 39-36 cu. in. motorboat races 
at Lake J. B. Thomas ar,d R. A. 
.McCuistan the 60 cu. in. boat title.

Missing Socialite Admits 
Hoax, Then Heads For Home

car

Lt. Col. William L. Lee, com' 
mander of the 3.560th iMtallation 
Group at Webb, has received or
ders sending him to Grand F(x1cs 
• N.D.) AFB. He’s been kept busy 
here and had the monumental job 
of seeing the Capebart project 
through from start to virtual fin- 
i ^ . • • •

Old Settlers win have their an
nual reunion Friday at the City 
Park and all signs point to a large 
gathering. Individiials and busi
nesses have been contributing to 
Ute fund to finance the barbecue 
and beans for the occasion. Long 
time residents who complain that 
they don't know an>’one anymore 
oui^t to take time out and renew 
old friendsnips Friday.

CHICAGO (AP) — Blonde Gay 
Hart, 21, started home to New 
Jersey Saturday as the FBI dis
closed it had verified that her 
story of being kidr,aped was 
hoax. She canve to Chicago alone 
by bus under emotional tension 
over her impending wedding, the 
FBI said.

Richard D. Auerbach, FBI chief 
in Chicago, toM newsmen that the 
young woman rented a hotel room 
in Chicago and listened to news 
reports about her possible kid- 
r>aping.

He said that after attending five 
movies Thursday, "in a panic, 
and not quite realizing what she 
was doing, and being all con
fused, she took a cab out into the 
park.

‘She walked for a while and 
then hailed the first police 
she saw.”

Then followed her story of 
cross-country terror ride as the 
prisoner of two kidnapers, which 
she later recanted.

The FBI man said details of 
the situation were turned over to 
the U.S, attorney's office for pos
sible prosecution.

But, Mitchell S. Rieger, chief 
assistant U.S. attorney, d ^ n e d  
to prosecute her for giving false 
informatkn about a kidnaping "in 
view of her current and previous 
general mental and physic^ con
dition.”

Miss Hart was shepherded out 
of the 15th-floor hotel suite where 
she had resfted under a physi 
cian’s care. Her fiance, 23-year 
old Stanley Gaines, walked her 
to a freight elevator with his arm 
around her waist. He told news
men, "We’re going to be mar 
ried.”

At the freight elevator. Gay’s 
father, Ralph Kart, and two burly 
hotel detectives scuffled with the 
reporters, preventing them from 
boarding the cage. Hart, his 
daughter and Gaines left the 
hotel.

The Hart party posed for pho
tographers at O’Hare Airport 
shortly before leaving on a Capital 
Airlines f l i ^  to Newark.

Miss Hart disappeared from 
Newark Tuesday night after see- 
ir,g Gaines off on a flight to 
Pittsburgh. She turned up in (?hi 
cago early FYiday morning, and 
told police and federal agents the 
hoax story of two harrowing days 
as the victim of two kidnapers.

Thieves Take 
Tractor Battery

If you have time this afternoon, 
why not drive around the area. 
You’ll never see the countryside 
any greener than it is now.

Mrs. Ben Miller called to say 
that an editorial in the Herald 
about the historic train wreck pro
motion between Waco and West 
brought back memories. She lived 
near the scene of the staged crash 
but stayed across the river and 
missed the show — and possibly 
some of the flying nuts and bolts, 
too.
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Comes a card from Ben Holder, 
mailed at Odessa to the effect that 
“we started looking at flags to 
see if we could find one with 49 
stars on it, and your refinery and 
post office are the only ones we 
have found since we left New Jer
sey.”

Ft. Worth Girl 
Is 'Miss Texas'

y

i i 4 '
FBI Agent Instructs Policemen

i peclal Ageat L. L. Rsbrrtasi. Federal Bareau ef InvetUgatiaa, waa iaatmetor of the tperial trhool 
Bera laa< week far Ike laeal pallee tfepartmeat. Chaaea ia rrfmlaal laveaUgatioa were held each 
■flerweaw fra«  1 le  I p. m . Abnoat all Ihe patrol nea atteaded the riaaaea. The acbooi waa iaterrapted 
Thw aday whew tka departmeat delayed riaaaea far aa aetaal eaae, lavalvlag findiag the bady of 
Paaliaa Ortega. 9aker$aaa boMt periodir elaat room iaatrartioa here oa variaat iaveotlgatlve aab-

BEAUMONT (AP)-Miss Texas 
of 1959 is Marilyn Kay Turner, 
the Miss Fort Worth contestant 
in the Miss Texas Pageant which 
ended Saturday night. Miss Turner 
won a $1,000 cash prize 

First ninnerup was Susan Bag- 
by. Miss Dallas, who won a ca ^  
prize of $500. Second runner-up 
was Barbara Sue Smith. .Miss 
Gladewater, who won a $4M ca-sh 
prize.

Diana Dawson, of Big Spring, 
entered the contest as the local 
representative.

Bishops Assist 
Champion Team

O’Neal’s Irish Guards, repre
senting the lower Rio Grande Val
ley, captured the national cham- 
pion.ship in the corps baton twirl
ing contest held Friday in Milwau
kee, Wis.
- Mike and Patty Bishop, son and 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Rex 
Bishop of Big Spring, were on the 
O’Neal championship team. Mike 
was to have participated in the 
boys national baton twirling cham
pionships on Saturday.

Sheriff’s officers are investigat 
ing theft of a battery, several 
small tools and all the gasoline 
that a tractor tank held.

Miller Harris, sheriff, said that 
the loot was taken from the Win
ston Kilpatrick farm on the Snyder 
highway sometime between noon 
FYiday and 10 am  Saturday. A 
battenV was ripped from its moor
ings or. the tractor by the thieves 
The kit of small tools was taken 
and the gas siphoned out of the 
tractor tank.

Cleanup Confuses 
Anfi-Vice Drive

MEXICO CITY (AP)— Police 
complained their anti-vice cam
paign is being thwarted because 
prostitutes have infiltrated nice 
neighborhoods "and we can’t raid 
properly.”

Last year in a sweeping sudden 
night raid police closed down 
red light district which had op
erated for decades.

Now, said police, the prostitutes 
are operating in apartment houses 
in which “decent people also 
live,”

Beaten To Death
DETROIT (AP) — Police said 

five white men beat a 32-year-old 
Negro to death today in a street 
fight following a minor traffic in 
cident.

OIL AND GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

OIL a  GAS LEASE 
Jeroma J. O'Brien to Tidewater Oil

Co, the >ouUiwe>t quarter. Section 37, 
Block 33, Townihlp 3-)(orth TAP Survey
ROrALTT DEED'

Joeeph O Kluthe to Max Chrlatenien 
an undivided S-200 lutereat In the norm 
20e acrea of the aaat half. Section IS. 
Block 33. Townahlp 1-North. TAP Survey

PUBLIC RECORDS
WASaANTT DEEDS 

Ruth K. Currie McMahon et el to L. B. 
Edwerdt et ux, Lot 4. Block 20. Orlfine]
Townilte

Bud Smith to Mercellno L. OUveree. 
LoU 1. 2. end 3, Block 1, Vtelmoor Town* 
site

Worth Peeler to A. A Cooper. Lot 2. 
Block 5. Worth Peeler SubdivUlon.

Ed ward J. Engel et ux to Roy Chap* 
man. a tract out of the northeaat quar
ter of the eoutheaet quarter. Section 14. 
Block 33, Townehlp 1-South. TAP Sur
vey.

Ardeena Green to Holllce F. Fife Jr., 
a tract out of the egutheait quarter. 
Section 32. Block 32. Tewnjihtp I North. 
TAP Survey

C. D McDonald to E C. Smith Con* 
stnictlon Co.. Lot 30. Block Douglaaa 
Addn.

C. D. McDonald to E. C. Smith Con- 
Mructloo Co.. Lot St. Block I. Douglaea 
Addn.

Sherrod U. Okbome Jr . et ux to Tal* 
madge E. Bolding Sr. et ux. Lot 20, 
Block 20. Montlcello Addn.

S. C. Smith Conitnictlon Co. to Mal
colm Leon Toombs Jr. et ux. Lot 28. 
Block 6. Douglaas Addn 

E. C. Smith Conetructlon Co. to Rob
ert Loyd Moore et ux. Lot 30. Block 
DouglaAs Addn 
MABRIAGK LICENSE 

Kenneth O. Pruitt and Wllda Faye Car- 
ruth
I ILED IN lltT H  DIKTRK T COI RT 

Jerry  Lee Polk vereua Gladys Pnik. suit 
for divorce.

Frances M. Trantham versus Joseph 
F Trantham. suit for divorce 

Mary Hemandet versiM Gilbert Her- 
naiides. suit for divorce 
Onui.RH IN 118TN DINTRICT COI BT 

Edna Smith versus Chester L. Smith 
suit dismissed.

Wsldene Stover versus Billy Stover, de
cree of divorce.

W W Boyd versus Richard C Wsrd 
et al. order of dlsniissni with prejudice. 
SKW  CAB BKOINTBATIONS 

William L. Snoddy. Midland. Bulck.
E L Petit. Box 990 Oidsmobtle 
Frederick w. Lurtlnf. M8 W. ISth. Mer

cury.
Mrs. E W Alexander J r ,. 1010 Blue

bonnet, OldsmobUa.

#
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He Found Her
Policemaa Jack Blakeslee talki with Jacqaellne Gay Hart, missing 
Short Hills. N. J., socialite he found in a Lakefront Park In Chicago, 
111. The girl, 21-year-old daughter of Ralph Hart, Colgate-Palmolive 
Co., vice president, is covered with a blanket In Central Police 
headquarters becanse she was apparently in n state of aear- 
■hock. She aald she had been abducted from Newark, N. J.. air
port parking lot, blindfolded, and kept in a locked bathroom, 
someplace, then taken into a car and dumped out near the park. 
Later, she admitted it was a flight of fancy.

Beauty On Beach 
Raises Controversy

SEATTLE (AP)—From lop to 
bottom—40-26-39

And all crowded into a teensy, 
weensy Bikini, yet!

At first glance you wouldn’t 
think there was an>’tbing con
troversial about that. Now, would 
you’’

At second glance — maybe. At 
third glancv’ Definitely “yes.”

At least that was the opinion 
(it took several more glances) of 
four policemen on a Seattle beach 
Friday.

Darlene Smith, 21, who says she 
is an exotic dancer with the stage 
name Star Bright, poured herself

WWI Vet Dies 
At VA Hospital

Herman Carl Weise, 65, veteran 
of World War I and a resident of 
Howard County for 28 years, died 
at the Veterans Administration 
Hospital early Saturday after an 
illness of eight days. He was a 
retired farmer.

The body is to be taken by rail 
to North Zulch, Texas, and funer
al services are to in Madison- 
ville, with Riddle Funeral Home 
in charge of arrangemente.

River Funeral Home is handling 
local arrangemente. The body will 
not leave Big Spring until late 
Sunday. Burial will be on July 28 
in Willow Hole Cemetery at Mad- 
isonville.

Weise was born in Madisonvillc.
He is survived by one brother 

and one sister.
He was a member of St. Paul’s 

Lutheran Church.

Baylor Man Will 
Speak In Lamesa

LAMESA — Dr. Yandell Wood- 
fin, assistant professor of religion 
at Baylor University is to be 
guest minister for the Sunday wor- 
hip services of First Baptist 

Church Sunday in the absence of 
the pastor, the Rev. Milo B. Ar- 
buckle.

A graduate of Baylor, Dr. Wood- 
fin received his degree in theology 
from Southwestern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary in 1956. He 
has done graduate work at the 
University of Edinburgh, Scotland 
and Cambridge University in Eng
land.

Before assuming his present post 
at Baylor, Dr. Woodfin served as 
directw of the Bapti.st Bible Chair 
at Tarleton State College.

Dr. Roy Cleveland will be guest 
speaker for the worship services 
of First Presbyterian Church at 

am . Sunday, July 26 and 
Aug 2. The pastor. Rev. Walter 
G. Horn and his family, are va
cationing in East Texas. Dr. 
Cleveland, a retired missionary 
who spent 34 years in the Belgian 
Congo is the father of Mrs. J. V. 
McKay of Lamesa.

into a Bikini and wandered water- 
ward to test a recent ruling by 
the park board.

The board said recently It 
would leave to the police any de
cisions of what m i ^  be termed 
“indecent exposure” or. public 
beaches.

Somebody called the cops,
(There were rumors the caller 

might have been Miss Smith’s 
publicity agent. But that’s beside 
the Bikini—uh—point )

Four patrolmen pulled up. They 
stopped. They looked. They looked 
again.

Miss Smith waited—all 40-26-39 
of her. She stretched out on a 
towel.

There was a sudden dash for a 
patrol car. A hasty conversation 
with headquarters followed.

A sergeant arrived on the scene.
There was agreement. It was 

a nice Bikini
“Whew,” said the sergeant.
“You luvow,” he added. “I 

think somebody is making a 
mountain out of a molehill.”

And with that, the officers left.
.Miss Smith? She's still wonder

ing whether she was guilty of 
something—all 5-foot-8, 40-26-39 of 
her.

Identical Names 
Cause Confusion

Ramona Polanco, wife of Juan 
Polanco. 411 NW 10th, is disturbed 
that friends have her confused with 
another woman of the same name 
who was involved in a stabbing a 
few days ago.

Mrs. Polanco is an employe of 
the Big Spring l ^ t e  Hospital and 
the mother of five daughters. She 
wants her friends to know that she 
has no part nor knowledge of the 
fray in which the woman with her 
same name was implicated.

.22 Rifle Stolen
Larry Williams, 507 E. 14th, told 

police officers someone took a 
.22 caliber rifle from his car Fri
day afternoon. The vehicle was 
parked at 3rd and Scurry when 
the theft occurred.

Deaths Result 
From Error 
In Medication

SAN ANTONIO (AP> -  An error 
in medicatioo claimed the lives or 
two tiny premature babies at 
Robert B. Green Hospital here. 
William B. Forster, administrator, 
said Saturday.

The lives of four other babies 
given the same medication in 
their milk were saved by prompt 
action when nurses in the pediatric 
ward noticed the babies turning 
blue and called doctors. Forster 
said.

All six of the premature babies 
had been given sodium nitrite by 
mistake — a medication normally 
given to heart patients. Forster 
said. The medication causes a con
dition that prevents the hemo
globin in the blood from picking 
up oxygen from the person’s lungs, 
he said.

Forster said the babies should 
have been given Vitamin C (as
corbic acid) tablets.

The sodium nitrite tablets were 
taken from a bottle which should 
have contained the Vitamin C 
tablets, Forster said. The hospital 
administrator said tl)e bottle which 
contained the sodium nitrite tab
lets had been filled with the tab
lets somewhere in the hospital.

Dead after being given sodium 
nitrite tablets was a baby boy 
bom to Mrs. Alzada Havard, and 
a baby boy bom to Mrs. (Concha 
Ramos.

Both the babies had been at 
Robert B. Green hospital for about 
two weeks.

Given the same tablets but 
saved by prompt action were twin 
girls bom to Mrs. Jose Riojas; 
a baby boy born to Mrs. F'rcd 
Campbell, and a baby girl born to 
Mrs. Raul Martinez.

Forster said he hatf not been 
able to find out where the error 
occurred but presumed the Vita
min C bottle was filled by mistake 
with the sodium nitrite tablets. 
The bottle was refilled at the 
hospital, he .said.

The sodium nitrite tables and 
the Vitiamin C tablets are the 
same color and look alike.

“An expert who knows the dif
ference would have noticed the 
difference in the tablets,” Forster 
said. '

What Taxes 
Are Made Of

AUSTIN (AP)—Here’s what the 
largest tax bill in Texas history 
will hit if approved by the Senate: 

Natural gas pipelines sever
ance beneficiary; — 2‘i  per cent, 
estimated 15 to 24 million dollars 
for 1960-61; special fuels taxes re
vision — b e t t e r  enforcement, 
$300,000; cigarette tax — two 
cenU per pack increase, with 
one cent permanent, $42,972,000; 
cigars and smoking tobacco — 
about 25 per cent, exempting 
snuff, $19,200,000;

Liquor — increased from $1.40.) 
to $1.68, and wine tax increased 
20 per cent, $5,200,000; motor 
vehicle sales tax — increased 1 I 
per cent to 1.5, $15,500,000; utili
ties gross receipts tax — up 20 
per cent, telephone and telegraph 
unchanged, $3,100,000; corporation 
franchi.se tax — 75 cents increa.se 
for one year, then 50 cents per
manent increase, present formula, 
$32,500,000;

Cameras, film and lenses — 3 
per cent of sales price, exempting 
products for commercial use, two 
million dollars; boats and motors 
— 3 per cent of sales price, ex
empting commercial vessels and 
equipment. $5 600,000; air condi
tioners — 3 per cent of sales price, 
estimated $7,800,000 to $10,300,000;

Radio and television sets, com
ponents and parte — increased 
from 2.2 to 3 per cent. $9,400,000. 
Precious and semi - precious 
stones, furs, gold and silver jew
elry over $25—3 per cent of sales 
price, five million dollars.

The bill also reduces the sulphur 
tax from $1.40 to $1.03 for a $1,781- 
000 decrease in revenue and re
duces theater admission taxes at 
a cost of $90,000.

Britain Asks Allies 
To Join In Summit

WEATHER
NORTH C E N T R A L .  NORTHWEST. 

.'■OUTKWE3T TE.XAS Partly cloudy Sun
day and Monday with ica tlrrrd  thunder- MorniA

(ITY •MAX. MIN.
BIO SPRINO ..............  94 68

66Abll̂ rw* ................. 90
Aniahllo . ..........  . . .  87 64
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Kl M.iro ......... 97 99
Fori Worth 8V 19
GstveNlon ..................81 73
Nrw York 81 73
San Antonio 93 72
At Loulv 83 69
Sun Mta toOjr at 7 4S p in. Sun n » t

Monday at 5 M a m Hir)ie»t irm p trs lu r t
thU date m  In IM4. txiwsri thin date
SI In 1*11. 1SI1 
dsts 1.43 la 193S

MsxUnum rsinisll tIUf

GENEVA (APT>^- Britain was 
authoritatively r e p o h ^  Saturday 
night to be urging heF 
agree quickly to join the Soviet 
Union in early summit talks.

The view of Britain’s Selwyn 
Lloyd is understood to be that the 
Big Four already have moved 
moved near enough toward a Ber
lin truce to justify the calling of 
a top level conference.

But his American, French and 
West German colleagues at the 
foreign ministers' conference do 
not see eye to eye with him. As' 
a result all will press ahead with 
more slow, grim, hard bargaining 
with Andrei Gromyko of the So
viet Union in the next few days.

Some highly placed Western in
formants said that not only does 
the United States not go along 
with Lloyd’s proposed new strate
gy at this time, but it has no in
tention of agreeing to such a deal 
in order to get a summit confer
ence.

U.S. Secretary of State (Chris
tian A. Herter is reported deter
mined to obtain from the Rus
sians a firm agreement to protect 
the allied position in Berlin and 
access to it until Germany is uni
fied or some change is agreed on 
by all the Big Four powers.

Lloyd's position became known 
aa the two-month-old conference 
Itera faced a week of crucial de

cisions. It is clear the negotiators 
must make up their minds in a 

T01ifia.4 9 4 jaatier of days whether to set the 
timer^Iace and work-program for 
a summit meeting or to suggest 
some other form of continuing ne
gotiations.

This weekend Lloyd is back in 
London conferring with Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan, who 
thought up the idea of a long se
ries of East-West summit confer- 
ences stretching over the years 
ahead. Both take the position now 
that “the sooner the summit the 
belter."

With this Geneva conference ap- 
crnaching its climax it would sur- 
prise nobody if Macmillan picked 
up the telephone and told Presi- 
dent Eisenhower what Lloyd pre
sumably is saying to hi.s partners 
here.

Gloomier, more suspicio'us of 
Red intentions, Christian A. Her- 
ter and French and We.st German 
F'oreign Ministers Maurice Couve 
de Murville and Heinrich von 
Brentano do not share the confi- 
dence of the British,

They a n  thinking along other 
lines, although the events of ih,. 
next few days could swing ihent 
around to Lloyd’s way of think
ing. As of now Herter, for in- 
stance, is believed toying with the 
idea of a long recess in the ne- 
gotiations unless the Soviets soft 
en terms for a truce.
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NUMB OR DUMB
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: I would appre
ciate some advice from you or 
any of your readers who have had 
my kind of trouble. My husband 
hit me last night. My eye is 
swollen shut and half my face it 
black and blue. 1 don’t dare go 
home to my parents now because 
they would pressure me into filing 
for divorce.

We have been married for two 
years and have a baby a year 
old. My husband apologized. ,

1 want to know if any other' wife 
whose husband hit her was able 
to straighten out her marriage 
enough to make a success of it.

WAITING
DEAR WAITING: Coinnien 

tense dictates that when a mar
riage is at stake. It is always 
wise to give your mate a sec
ond chance. But if a woman sticks 
around after having been hit twice 
—she’s either numb or dumb.

• • *
DEAR ABBY: I married when I 

was 18 and I now have two chil
dren. The oldest is 14 months old 
and the baby is four months. 1 just 
found out I am pregnant again. 
The last thing on earth I want 
right now is another baby. I am 
so worn out from having them so 
close together I am ready for a 
nervous breakdown. My husband 
isn’t working steady and his peo
ple and mine live too far away to 
help me. The church I was raised 
in doesn’t allow birth control. Can 
you help me? SALLY

DEAR SALLY: You have to help 
yourself. If your church doesn't 
allow BIRTH CONTROL you will 
have to rely on SELF-CONTROL. 

• • •
DEAR ABBY; After seven years 

of a childless marriage and run
ning to doctors, my husband and 
1 are giving up hope of ever hav
ing our own baby. I have tried to 
talk him into trying to adopt one.

.My husband says he doesn’t 
want to run the risk of getting a 
child who might grow up to be ab
normal.

We have friend-s who have had 
wonderful luck with adopted chil
dren. But my husband thinks we 
won’t be that lucky. How can I 
convince him to put our names in 
for adoption’

WANTING A F.AMILY
DEAR WANTING: Your hus

band surely Is aware that parents 
have no guarantee that their own 
child will grow up to be “nor
mal.** Thousands oif couples have 
known more happiness from their 
adopted children than parents who 
have had their own.

Yes, and there are even folks 
who have intentionally adopted a 
handicapped child. That is the 
noblest act of all.• • •

DEAR ABBY; Our 17-year-old 
daughter has accepted a friend
ship ring from a boy of whom 
we approve. But, Abby, she wears 
this ring on her engagement fin
ger and she is telling everyone 
that she is ’’engaged."

It was not our intention to allow 
her to become engaged. She has 
four years of college ahead of her 
and the boy has college and the 
Army ahead of him. Should a 
friendship ring be worn on the en
gagement finger? We are proper 
people. MRS. K.

DEAR MRS. K.: A friendship 
ring should be worn either on a 
chain around the neck, or on any 
finger other than the "engage
ment” finger. Don’t he distarhed 
becanse your danghter is telling

people she Is “engaged.** The of
ficial announcement (among prop
er people) must come from the 
parents.

* • •
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Savings Bond 
Sales Average

Through June, District No. 14 
of the £1 Paso area had achieved 
44.4 per cent of its U. S. Saving 
Bonds quota for the year.

Sales of $133,881 in June brought 
the year’s total to $871,011. State 
sales for the period were $12,562,- 
917 and $81,960,464, or 44.9 per cent 
of quota.

Sales in tbs district during June, 
the cumulative total and percent

ages were: Andrews $5,447 and 
$28,064 for 42.5; Dawson $5,594 and 
$110,672 for 97.1; Gaines $6,041 and 
$76,475 for 54.6; Howard $91,790 
and $346,333 for 40.6; Martin $2.- 
763 and $11,180 for 29.8; MitcheU 
$11,500 and $11,553 for 49.8; and 
Scurry $10,652 and $149,372 for 34 9.

Other area counties outside the 
distriot included Sterling $522 and 
$5,819 for 29 1; Midland $40,068 
and $265,875 for 24 9; Ector $35,- 
816 and $254,739 for 24; Tom Grsen 
$45,042 and $440,233 for 33.1 per 
cent.

Still More Money Needed 
For Old Settlers

More contributions were re
ceived Saturday as preparations 
for the annual Old Settlers reun
ion began to take final shape.

Harold Choate, president, said 
that so far as he could tell ar
rangements were well In hand. The 
big bean picking party is sched
uled for Wednesday night at the 
home of Melvin Choate. Meat has

been ordered for the traditional 
barbecue.

The Old Settlers dance this 
year will be held at the Stampede, 
a mile and a half out on the Sny
der highway, and Hoyle Nix and 
his West Texas Cowboys, long a 
favorite with the group, will fur
nish the music. The affair, of 
course, is open to the public.

The program will consist pri-
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manly of old friends visiting 
with each other and reliving the 
incidents of long, long ago.

More help is still nee<M in fi
nancing the undertaking, and do
nors may mail them to Choate at 
Box 1387, or hand them to T. S. 
Currie Jr. at the Sate National 
Bank or to Melvin Choate.

Latest donors include Rupert P. 
Ricker. 125; C as^  Bros. $15; E. T, 
O'Daniel, Pinkie’s, Anonymous 
and Ed Fisher, $10; A. L. Cooper, 
Walker Bailey. J. L. Balch, G. H. 
Hayward, Kent Carpenter, S. M. 
Smith, Mellinger's, Jack Tibbs, and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Lois Madison, $5;

Eugeoa Long, JncUo HdUoM r. 
Dr. T. M. ColliBt. $3; M m  KO- 
Patrick, 92; Gordon MontgooMry. 
$150.

Hamlins Hova Son
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hamlla, » 7  

Johnson, are the parents of a son, 
Bobby Gene, boni at 12:15 pjn . 
Friday at Cowper Hospital. The 
infant weighed 7 pounds. 14 
ounces. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Brodie Cain, Big Spring. The 
baby has a sister. Linda. 12, and 
a brother, Charles. 9.

Two Cases On 
Civil Docket

Only two cases remained on tfie 
docket for this week’s session of 
civil trials in 118th District Court.

Eleven cases were originally 
■scheduled, but all but the two 
have been passed or settled.

First case scheduled, Truman 
Rogers versus Standard Accident 
Insurance Co., is a compensation 
suit arising from an accident oc- 
curing in 1958. The other case, 
John H Benefield versus Tarbox- 
Gossett, is a damage case.

Rogers, in his p^Kion, claimed 
he was injured while working for 
Newsom’s Super Market No. 2 on 
June 20. 1958. He claimed he was 
carrying a quarter of beef when 
he slipped and fell, hurting his 
back. He is asking $51 per week 
for 401 weeks.

In the other case docketed. 
Benefield said he owned a 1958 
Thunderbird and that R. L. Col
lins at Tarbox-Gossett was to sell 
it for him. However, the suit 
claimed that a Jack Jones was 
driving the car on Oct. 11, 1958, 
and was in a collision.

Benefield claimed the car was 
worth 95,000 before the accident 
but only was worth $2,500 after
wards. He is asking $2,500 in dam
ages.

W. Texas Firms 
Land Contracts

West *rexas Hrms shared in the 
$54,388,394 federal contracts 
awarded during the second quar
ter of 1959, according to Regional 
Director William J. Rogers of the 
U. S. Department of Labor’s wage- 
hour dhrMon in DaHas.

Included were Texas Calgary 
Company nl Abilene for Navy jet 
fuel in the amount of $107,400 for 
delivery in September of 1959; 
Cosden Petroleum Corporation, 
Big Spring, for delivery ot $1,966- 
850 jet fuel to the Navy in Septem
ber; Pioneer Natural Gas, Lub
bock, gas to the Ah* Feroa in the 
amount of $46,756; and Southwest
ern Public Service. Lubbock, Air 
Force electrical system in the 
amount of 955,061.

F r e e  V a c a t i o n  F o r
TO THE DIXIE DUDE RANCH 

PLUS 100" IN (ASH FOR EXPENSES 
REGISTER AT BOTH LOCATIONS!

DRAWING SATURDAY, AUG. 1 -  NOTHING TO BUY -  NO NEED TO BE PRESENT
M ONEY
W A TER
TIM E
SPACE

4 -

Filler-Stream Washing Assures A  
Cleaner Wash —  Washes With 
Water —  Not In Water —  Sore Up 
To 15,800 Gals. Of Water Per Year 
—  Washes, Rinses, Dries In Only 
33 Inches Of Space —  Fits Flush 
With Cabinets.

Only 3 5 9 .9 5
Model EC—40

And Your Old Washer

11.84
FREE 32-Pc. Cannon Towel Set

t

Get Your 
Wosh Cleoner!F R E E

Approximate
90-Day Supply Of Beef!

W R IN G E R

139.95

'i® ( O h i i i £ p o o €
t  f  1

16-CU BIC-FO O T F R E E Z E R
Now you can etore 560 pound* of frozen food in leee than 
3 feet square . . .  conveniently, with food-spaced ahelvae 
. . .  safely, with vacuum-sealed cabinet and full food 
warranty, . êe how you can save time, money, trouble 
with RCA WHIPT.POOL freezer-living!

’3 79 ”  
’13S

Full TO-lb. capacity 
Haavy duty soft rubber rollars 
Fingor-tip ralaata 
Famous surgilator-action 
Long sorvic# ovar-si2a motor 
Double wall boat rataining tub 
Automatic timar

OWN. mo.

NO
MONEY
DOWN

W ith Trade

PRICES SLASHED  
ON EV ER Y T H IN G !!
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE

n rEarly American Sofa
Foam Rubber Cushions. Baigo Upholstary. Rag. $495

Early American Stratorester
Wingback. Rad Or Brown. Reg. 119.95 .............................................

Early American Sofa
Maple Arms, Maple Wingback. Rog. 169.95 .....................................

Early American Wingback Chair
Square Box Springs For T he Utmost In Comfort. Rog. 109.95 . . . .

Early American Love Seat
Mapla Arms And Wingback. Ramovabla Cushions. Rag. 129.95 . ..

Early American Sleeper
Foam Rubbor Cushions. Rag. 349.95 ..................................................

Early American Platform Rocker
Rock Maple Arms And Back, Foam Rubbor Cushions. Rag. 119.95

Early American 2-Pc. Sectional
Foam Rubbor Cushions, Box Springs. Rog. 399.95 ...........................

I9S

95

289“ 
69” 

199 
189“ 
179“ 
299“ 

50% OH
BEDROOM FURNITURE

229“

2-Pc. Living Room Suite
Regular 109.95 .........................................................................................

2-Pc. French Provincial Sofa And Choir
Foam Rubber Cushions, Top Grado Upholstery. Rog. 369.95 ........

2-Pc. Living Room Suite
Foam Rubber Cushions. Rog. 269.95 ..................................................

1 Only! 108-Inch Sofo
Foam Rubbor Cushions. Rog. 219.95 ..................................................

Bumper End Hideaway Sleeper
Foam Rubber Cushions. Rog. 399.95 .................................................

Occasional Chairs
Choice Of Colors And Stylos UP TO

2-Pc. Bedroom Suite
Solid Ash Wood With 9-Coat, Plasticized, Silicone Finish. 
20-Yoar Guarantee. Rag. 289.95 .......................................................

2- Pc. Bedroom Suite
Silvor Fox Or Tangiora. Solid Hardwood Construction. 10-Yaar 
Guarantee. Copper Back, Plato Glass Mirror. Rag. 199.95 ..........

4-Pc. French Provinciol Bedroom Suite
Solid Fruitwood, Lasting DuPont Finish. Consists Of Dresser, 
Panol Bod, Nito Stand And Chest Of Drawers. Rag. 419.95........

3- Pc. Donish Modern Bedroom Suite
Consists Of Bookesso Bad, Dresser And Chest Of Drawers. 
Walnut Finish. Rog. 389.95 ...............................................................

2-Pc. Bedroom Suite
With Mattress And Box Springs. Rag. 239.95 ................................

FRfE
100-MILE

DELIVERY
Monthly

D |
HJtMTUK
AmUNOS
TBIVBION

OMMS
FUNOS

205 Runntit 
East* 2nd Si 

Nolan V V (
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New Officers 
For Ham Club

Weldon Low, K5POK. is the new 
president ct the Big Spring Ama
teur Radio Chib Paul Odor, W5- 
XEB, is the vice president, and 
Bob Sanderson. KSSM'B, secre-
tarjr.

They were elected at the meet
ing of the club on Friday night at 
tbe dty  police building.

Next meeting will be on Aug. 
1, when a newly organized Big 
Spring net on 3935KC, will be gh - 
en a test operation. George Ship- 
ley, KSQQB, will be net control 
officer. This net will be employed 
in any enMrgerxry in the area.

The club will meet on every

other Friday at « p.m. Meetir«s 
hereafter will be in the MARS 
building at Webb unless other ar
rangements have to be made.

Instnictioo classes in code and 
theory to asaiat budding hams in 
acquiring their license were con
sidered and will be worked out at 
later meetii^s. Fifteen hams were 
at the Friday night meeting. Ar̂ y 
person interested in amateur radio 
activities is cordjsMy imited to 
affiliate with the chib. A call to 
either Low, at AM *-2500 or San
derson at AM 4-4S73 will provide 
an>’ needed informatioo.

Retail Soles Up
AUSTIN (AP)—Retail sales in 

Texas continue to show a 7 per 
cent increase o\er last year, the 
Bureau of Business Research said 
Saturday.

Mexicans Confess 
Machete Killings

TAPACHULA. Mex. (A P i- Po
lice said Saturday five men have 
confessed they killed an elderly 
fanner, his young wife and their 
four children by cutting off their 
heads with machetes.

The slayings occurred Sunday, 
Police said farmer Alberto Citalan 
sold a hog that day for 900 pesos 
($29), The money was not in his 
pocket when his body was found.

They started looking for some
one spending more money than 
usual and arrested the farmer’s 
nephew, Salvador .Mejia, 24. Me
jia confessed they said, and 
Manned irothers Marciano, Mateo, 
lunn rro  Hilar.o Hernandei as 

accomplices.

Sport Coats
$22.67

Over half a hunidred 
sport coats from our 
regular stock for this 
timely event.
Stripes, soliids, checks, 
light weights, yeor- 
orountd weights — now 
is on ideal time to 
add several to your 
wardrobe.

Majority 39.50 & 45 
dollar coots but 
values to $75

Shorts, Regulars & Longs

$22.67
BlnvO <Jl?aSSOiv

Men's W ear Of Character

Be among the first to select the finest — 
Jackets by Town ’N’ TraiL

Illustrated at right, coat length with quilted 
lining. Colors irridescent gray and tan . . .

$21.50

Rip length with knit collar and zipper . . . 
SizM 36 to 46.

$14.95

B l n v o  ( f l ? a . s s o i v
Men's Wear Of Character

Stamps In The News Union Leader 
Gets New Post

By SYD KRONISH
a r  N tv d a a ta m

CoUecters who are sports en
thusiasts or those who save stamps 
with sports themes are in hick 
these da>'s. Many nations, includ
ing the United States, have issued 
or plan to issue sports stamps. 
And. with the Olympics scheduled 
for next year, a fkxk more are in 
store.

Austria has just issued two spe
cial sports stamps. The l.SO-schil- 
ling blue green depicts a sprinter 
and a 1-schilling r ^  violet shows 
a soccer player in action.

Also isMied by .Austria was a 
new 2.40-schilling blue green ad-

rir.g symbol and the 
•Rome-1960."

The design for tbe Hawaii State
hood commemorative stamp, ac
cording to the United StatM Post 
Office Department, will feature an 
Hawaiian warrior, a map of tbe 
islands and a large star.

The starnp will be in the 7-oent 
denomination for use as air mail.

The actual issuance date has 
not been announced.

However, the Post Office De
partment urges collectors who 
desire first day cancellations of 
this .stamp send their requests 
to the Postmaster, Honolulu, Ha
waii, immediately. A remittance 
to cover the cost of the stamps to 
be affixed should be placed in each 
enwlope. The outside envelope to 
the Postmaster should be endorsed 
■‘First Day Covers Hawaii State
hood Stamp "

Inscription AUSTIN — Leslie G. Burnett, 
Beaumont, an active union mem
ber since 1936 wid presently a ta
bor representative of the Texas 
Km{4o}nnent CommissioQ. has 
been named director of aduca-

tiao and reaearefa for tha Texas 
State AFL-CIO.

Burnett will take over his new 
duties Sept. 1, succeeding H. S. 
(Hank) Brown of San Antonio, wtw 
resigned to become the elected 
business manager of Plumbers and 
Fitters Local 142 in San Antonio.

Hw new director for the state 
labor organixation has been with 
the TEC since 1950 as labor rela
tions representati\’e for the east
ern section of Texas. He grew

up in Beaumont, was an honor 
graduate of South P art High 
School In that dty. attencted La
mar College, and taught appreo- 
Uoe clasaes at Lamar. He is 42 
years old. is married arxl ha-s two 
sons. His family wiH move to 
Austin this fall. BurneU's union 
career started in Corpus Christi In 
1936 when be joined the United 
Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners of America in that dty.

hesive commemorating the uv 
auguration of its radio relay, sj^- 
tem. The design on this one pic
tures the antenna of the relay 
station at Zugspitze.

Fiji has just issued a new stamp 
featuring a Kandavu parrot in col
or. A portrait of (Jueen Elizabeth 
and the St. Edward's Crown also

Speaking of sports, Italy has 
just issued its I960 Olympics set at 
five stamps. The 15-lire orange 
and brown shows a statue. The 
25-lire blue and brown depicts the 
Tower of Campidoglk) The 35-lire 
brown and yellow pictures old 
ruins. The 60-lire lilac and brown 
illustrates the Arch of Constantine. 
The 110-lire brown and >'ellow 
shows another view of old ruins. 
Each stamp also bears the five-

appear
The Kandavu parrot has a scar

let head and breast with a bright 
band of azure blue at the nape of 
the neck. Its bade, wings and 
tail are a brilliant green.

STAMP NOTES. . .Western Ger
many has issued a 20-pfeniig 
stamp honoring the 1,000th anr 
rersary of the city of Buxte
hude . .Greece has issued a color
ful set of seven vahies for the 
ancient Greek Theatre. . .The 
Netherlands Antilles has issued 
special stamp to mark the offidtd 
opening of the Hotd Arutxa Carib- 
b ^ n  on the island of Aruba.

Shoals Peninsula
Opening To Holiday Estates

A 388-acre, wooded peninsula 
jutting into the waters of Lake 
Granite Shoals is being trans
formed into a modem ‘‘Shangri 
La” by a group of Houston arxl 
Marble Falls businessmen.

er lakeside sites include small off
shore islands.

Named Blue Lake Holiday Es
tates. the peninsula will eventual
ly have more than 500 homesites. 
Of these, 141 are in the first sec
tion which has just been opened to 
tbe public.

Lake Granite Shoals is a con
stant-level lake 22 miles long and 
up to four miles wide. It has long 
been the choice of sportsmen lor 
boating, skiing, skin-divuig and, 
especially, fishing. Its waters 
abound in black bass, white bass, 
catfish, perch and bream. But ac
tually, homeowners in Blue Lake 
Holi^y Estates will have the en
tire Highland Lakes area as a 
playground. Bill Canfield, presi
dent of the developing company, 
pointed out. Granite Shoals is 
mictway in the 150-mile stairway of 
lakes which includes Buchanan. 
Inks. Marble Falls. Travis and 
Austin.

Blue Lakes E.states’ oversized 
homesites range from 80 x 135 feet 
to 150 X 200 feet. Two of the larg-

Because it is on a peninsula, the 
development offers an unusually 
high percentage of waterfront lots. 
Homeowners without lake front
age. however, will have full ac 
cess to the water through two big 
recreation parks.

One park is built around a shel
tered cove which has been dredged 
to handle heavy boat traffic. Here, 
each off-the-w3ter homeowner will 
have a private boat dock. Here, 
also, will be modern boat-launch
ing facilties available to all resi
dents. Other areas of the two park.s 
will be developed and maintained 
for swimming, tennis, barbecuing, 
horseback riding and other outdoor 
recreations.

A park lodge to house dressing 
rooms and a large hall or play
room for dances, parties and meet
ings is also nearing completion.

Located off Highway 71 between 
.Llano and Marble Falls. Blue Lake 
Holiday Estates is served by hard- 
surfac^, all-weather roads. The 
subdivision itself has wide, all- 
weather streets. Water, electricity 
and telephone .services are avail
able to every homesite.

COW POKES By Ac* Raid

I shore ain't showir^ o ff! A srtoke jist fell outto 
thot tree right into my leggins!

"Efficient Extermination" of
•  Roaches •  Silver Fish •  Aats •  Mica
•  Fleas •  Ticks #  Seorptou, Etc,

House ............................. $12.50
One Year Guarante#

LESTER HUM PHREY

^  Room

GREELY ASTON 
Mgr,

DM AM 3-2871
Pest Control Service 

Big Spring’s Oldest Pest Control Co.

CARTER FURNITURE
Presents

^̂ Bob's Comments 
On Local News''

Mondoy Through Saturday

11 A.M.
On Your Variety Station

K B S T
1490

Save On 10,000 Itemi—Bring Your Prescriptions To Us And Save!

i n  D r u g s  a n d  S u n d r i e s !
Two Ways On Proscriptions— Low, Low Prices And Double Green Stamps. 

Ask Your Doctor To Coll Us. Fro# Delivery Anywhere In The City

Hair Brush Trade-In
We Win Allow Yoe $1.16 Oa A $3.00 

JEWEUTE COMB AND ^  QQ
BRUSH SET. Far Oidy

CIGARETTES
Reg. Size ^  25 
Cartea .. ^

King sue ^ 3 5  
Cartea .. *

Visit Our Coffee Ber
FREE

COFFEE
Every Dey

CIGARS
Lovera. Rei-Taa, 

White Owl. MaxzeUa
BOX OF se

4.10

Reg. 6.95

BATHROOM
SCALES

3.98

BABY ALARM iSrB"e” 435 2.49
I.S8 Chax Diapen ........................................................................ 1.69
Kleeaex Tewels ................................................................ 2 Belli 30<
Wash ’a Carl. Reg. 1.5# and 7S<, 2.25 Value ........................... 1.39
Flaibllght. 5 Or S-CeU, Limit One .............................................  1.19
Quart Thennes Bottle .................................................................  1.79
Table Radio. Reg. 24.95 .............................................................. 14.95
14.95 Wahl Hand Vibrator ........................................................... 9.95
Polaroid Film. No. 42 .................................................................  1.69
1.00 Maisingill Powder ................................................................ 696
Reg. 5.95 Bezel Vitamiai ..........................................................  3.96
Uqald SMA And Slmilac, Can .................................................... I9<
Reg. 656 Marvello ........................................................................ ^9(
Reg. 59g Baby Magic .................................................................  396
100 Anacia Tablets ............................................................    R2<
Shaeffer Pen And Refill, Reg. 3.44 ...........................................  98<
MO Count Kleeaex ........................................................................ K t
t.OO Tuaiy Cologne ......................................................................  1.33
LOO Pink Clover Cologne ............................................................  1 00
{.00 Tuny Dniting Powder .......................................................  1.00
1.00 Tally Deodorant .......................................................  2 For 1.00

One Day Photo Finishing . . . We Do Tho Best Job In Town . . . All Prints 
Mode Jumbo Size . . . 5-Doy Service On Colored Prints

W ALGREEN M ERCHANDISE
Open Doily 7:30 To 8 and Sundays Except Church Hours

Collins Bros. Drug
200 Runnels We Give S&H Green Stamps AM 3-2241

DONT FORGET OUR EVERYD AY LOW PRICES!

Here It Is!

l y l

Dress Sale!
We Hove Chosen

150
Ladies' Year Around and 

Summer Dresses 
Sixes 7-13, 10-16, 38-42 
in o Wide Assortment of 

Colors ond Stylos!

Shop 
Early 

While 
Selections 
Are Good

Here's The Way 
It Works

Buy One Dress at 
Regular Price and Get 

rhe Second Dross of Equal 
Price er Less for

Only

SEC.
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Americans Capture City 
Title By Tripping Nats

The American Little League All- 
Stars used a nine-run second inning 
to advantage and downed the Na
tionals, 10-7, the city finals at the 
international League park Satur
day night.

In an afternoon exhibition game, 
the Texas League whipped the In
ternationals 8-0.

B. Moore got credit for the 
American victory, giving up only 
five hits; he struck out nine.

The Americans <^ned with a 
single tally in the first Inning and 
then crossed the plate with nine 
counters in the next frame. The 
Nationals cashed in three runs in 
the third, one in the fourth, and 
three more in the sixth.

Wayne Root was charged with 
the toss although he had to have 
help from D. Whatley and H. Bain.

The National pitching staff issued 
12 hiU.

Allen Clanton. Ricky McCarson, 
and Gary Anderson collected two- 
base hits for the Nationals, and 
Johnny Hughes, Eddy Thomas, 
and Wayne Lovell got extra-base 
blows for the winners.

The Americans had gained the
Qun«> An*lcaa <i> AA B ■

Smith's Hits 
Come In Pinch
CHICAGO (AP)—A1 Smith doesn’t 

hit home runs with the con
sistency of Harmon Killebrew or 
Rocky Coiavito but when the Chi
cago White Sox outfielder con
nects, it really counts.

Smith clobbered one of Hoyt 
Wilhelm’s knuckle balls Friday 
night ‘for a home run in the ninth 
inning that provided the league
leading Sox with a 8-1 triumph 
over the Baltimore Orioles.

Smith is only a .250 hitter with 
eight home runs but he has pro
vided the Chicago White Sox with 
more than his share of wrinning 
hits.

"He’s been a real bfe saver, 
said Manager A] Lopez. "He hit 
one in extra innings to help us 
beat Boston and another in extra 
innings to help beat Detroit.

"In a game again.st Kansan 
City, we were losing 2-1 and he 
hit a homer in the ninth to tie 
and we went on to win that game. 
He got a bases-loaded single in 
extra innings to beat the Yan
kees.”

Daley Pitches 
KC To Victory

KA.NSAS CITY (AP)—The Kan
sas City Athletics found rune bard 
to come by Saturday night but 
with Bud M e y ’s four-hit pitching 
managed to defeat Boston 80 for 
their sixth conaecutive victory.

It was Daley’s lUh success 
against 6 losses and the 10th Kan
sas City triumph in their last 12 
games The defeat was charged 
to rookie A1 SchroU who was mak
ing his first start in the majors

Tasaa (S» AB B ■ Lovrll 3b 
OrMMtt H  l o t  Thomw cf 
BUUnti Sb-e 1 0  0 Brown lb 
W t.l rf 1 0  1 Moor* Zb 
lUmlion p-ct 1 0 1 MMan p 
Btnlcup el 1 0  0 BnrroU rf 
PloMln lb  1 0  0 PerklBf tt 
T hom u Ib-p 1 0  0 Hollnr »• 
Jobiuon If 1 0  0 HuchM 0 
SAiTscho e 1 0  0 
P r u l t r  9b 1 0  0 
O rim a 1b 0 0 0 HAynet m 1 0  0 

T»tote 90 0 t  fbUlA
tmm ..............................  m
AmMlcaa .........................  M

ruials by crushing the Texans. 5-0, 
Friday night. Winner Freddie 
Miears gave up only two singles.

The winning club scored three in 
the third and two in the fourth. 
Eddie Thomas, who had two RBIs 
to his credit, thumped a home run 
in the third with one on.

Dwight Perkins led off the fourth 
with a homer, and had a double 
to his credit.

Loser Gilbert Ramirez was 
chased from the mound in the 
fourth after giving up six hits. 
Thomas, his relief, struck out four 
and gave up two hits the rest of 
the way.
Miears walked none and fanned

10.
The Nationals had to go into ex

tra innings to get by the Interna

tional League and gain the finals. 
Tburaday night. The Nationals 
won, S-3, with five runs in the 
seventh inning.

The win by the American Lea
gue now places its team in the 
district playoffs to be held at An
drews.
N A rS  (7) AB B H ( ri9> AB R H
D. Hall Sb 1 9 0 .; Rughoa c 4 9 1
K. Bouia 2b 2 9 0 )B T'maa et 9 3 1
W. F 'cher 0 1 0 )K Brown lb 9 0 1
R Karla (U 2 1 0 1B Moore p 3 1 1
A. C'ton lb  2 1 1 IP Mieara lf3 1 1
B K 'laad 2b 2 9 0 .3 Percy If 0 0 0
R I f 'C a ’B Tt 2 9 1 M B 'ret rf 3 2 2
R Smttta U 2 0 0 D H 'lar «s 3 1 1
W Booth e 1 0 0 W LoveU 2b 3 1 1
O A'd'MO lb  2 1 1
B Bain m  3 1 1
W Root p e 0 9
D W'ley p 2 1 0
P  Parka 1 1 1

Toiala St 7 1 re ta il 27 U  U
NaUoMOa . *. ...........  999 182- 7
American . . . ......... 199 99A-*19

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Bt t u b  AaaOCTATED PBB as 
AMEBICAN LBAOCB 

K u u u  Cttr X Bo*Un •
CKirtlaod I, Waitamiion 1 
New York t .  DttroM I  
Chlcafo X Bkltlmor* 1

AMEBICAN LEAGUE
Wm  Lm I Ft*. B*hM

CblCMO .............. U  IS 9SS —
CKvthlld ............ M 3t .Ml H
Baitlmer* ...........  4S «  .SM I
N*w York . . . .  M W MS t
DctroU ....... 47 31 .410 IS
KkniM Cttr . . . .  40 40 .47S 10
Wa«lilo(taa . . . .  41 M .403 i m
Bodon 40 M .410 U

AMEBICAN LEAGUE 
New York at EXtroU-Oltmar (7-4> Tl.

VuhlDgtan a( Cleveland f l)  • Eem merar
L arr (U-7>

WaahlDgl
■ 0-10> and Orlfga 1X4) T t .  P a rrr  (S-1) and 
Lock# (1-1).

Baltimore at Chicaco (D-Portoearrero 
n-0> and Pappat (lu-Oi Tt. Wrna (11-4) 
and Latman (1-1)

Bo*ton at Kanaat CllT-Brewer (7-7) Ti. 
Herbert (l-7>.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Chicago X San Francitco 1 
Mllwauker 1. PlUtburgh 0 
PbUadelpbla I, Cincinnati 1 
8t. Louia at Loa Angelct (night)

Waa Laat Pet. Beblad 
00 4 1 . 3 0 7  —
04 40 .040 1
4s 41 .sz; Its
40 47 .510 Ota
40 M .100 Otk
4« 48 .404 S
41 U  .441 11
18 U  A ll MH

San Pranclaco 
x-Loa Angelet 
Milwaukee . ..
Plttaburgh . .
Chicago __
x-St. Louia . ..
Cincinnati . ..
PbUadelpbla 
k-PlarInf night gama.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati l-Roberta (84) 

and Conley (4-4) t i . O'Toola (83) and 
Newcomb# (180).

Pltuburgb at Mllwaukeo (D-P r  1 a n d 
(413) and Witt (4-4) Tt. Spahn (U-10) T t. Buhl (84).

St. LouU ml Loa Angelea-Rlckette (lA) 
Tt. D rrtdale (134)

nilcago at Ban Franclaci^ADderioa (87) 
Tt. McCormick (87).

Small Fry Champs O f City
Pictared above are members of the Jet American Little League 
baseball team, receatly crowned champions of the City for tbe first 
time in history. Left to right, front row, they are Donnie Baker. 
KeaneUi Patterson, Buddy Smith (bolding trophy). Tommy Lawson 
and George Williams. Set^ad row, Johnny Hughes, Baxter .Moore,

Keat Brows, Freddie Miears and Mike McAlister. In the extreme 
rear are N. L. (Pat) Patterson, manager, and his aide. Max Coffee. 
Missing when the picture was made were Larry Redman, Bill Da
vis, Phil Schott and Mike Green.

Olmedo Sidelined 
By South African

HAVERFORD, Pa (AP)—Ian 
Vermaak of South Africa scored 
a major surprise Saturday by up
setting top-seeded Alex Olmedo, 
Wimbledon titleholder from Los 
Angeles, 6-2, 6-4, 6-2, in reaching 
the final round of the 607th Pen
nsylvania Lawn Tennis Champion
ships.

A capacity crowd of 8,500 
watched as Barry McKay get 
at the other place In the final 
round in defense of his title by

Knott Lad On 
All-Star List

.Knott’s Leo Williams, an all- 
around athlete, will be one of the 
lads reporting for workouts Mon
day morning at Abilene, opening 
phase of the annual Six-Man Foot
ball Coaches Assn, clinic.

Williams, a 155-pound s(x>ring 
acc, will play for the West. The 
grid game will be held Friday 
night. Williams has been working 
out already, however, so he won’t 
report completely unprepared.

The lad will be the HiU BilUes’s 
las' aU-star competitor, since the 
school consoUdatea widi Ackerly 
beginning this faU. While playing 
for Knott, Wil’iams lettered ihree 
years in lOotbaU and four in track. 
Pole vaulting was his specialty in 
the latter sport. Knott played eight- 
man footbaU last year.

Torch On Its Way 
From Mexico City 
To Pan-Am Games

MEXICO CITY (AP) — Mexi
can boy BCouU in relays Saturday 
started carrying the symbolic 
torch of the third Pan-American 
Game* northward toward the bor
der

They wiM turn the electronic de
vice over to United 5Hates scouts 
at Laredo. Tex.. Aug 4. TV U S. 
scouts In turn win carry it to Sol
dier Field in Chicago where it will 
bum during the Gaines, Aug. 27- 
Sept. 7.

winning from Ramanathan Krish- 
nan, of India 2-6, 6-4, 6-2, 6-1.

MacKay, a member of the 1958 
US. Davis Cup team, will play 
Vermaak. a member of tbe South 
African Davis Cup team, for the 
title Sunday afternoon.

The loss for Olmedo was his sec
ond setback since his listless per
formance in losing to Abe Segal 
of South Africa in the quarto- 
finals of the U.S. Clay (knirt 
Championships last week in Riv
er Forest. IM.

The red-haired Vermaak out
classed Olmedo all the way. He 
was sure in his placements from 
deep court and brought off effec
tive volleying too.

Krishnan, placing his shots well 
down the Hne, won the first set 
with a run of six straight games 
after MacKay led 2-0. Tbe Indian 
cordimied to hold an edge in the 
second until 4-3, after which he 
was held to two points as Mac
Kay bore down.

In the women’s singles, Sandra 
Reynolds and Rerme Schuurman, 
both of South Africa, created the 
first all foreign final by coming 
from behind to defeat two Cali
fornia opponents. ’They also will 
play for the title Sumlay.

Miss Reynolds, champion of her 
country, won 8-6, 6-1 over eight- 
seeded Karen Hantze of Sen Diego 
and Miss Schuurman upset top- 
seeded Sally Moore, U.S. Ca^ 
Courts champion from Bakers
field, 44, M , 64.

Art Wall Tops 
Moneywinners

DUNEDIN. Fla. (AP)-Art Wall 
Jr. goes Into next week’s PGA 
championship with a strong lead 
over other touring professionals 
in money winnings.

’The 35-year-old riiotmaker from 
Pocono Manor. Pa., could all but 
clinch player of the year honors 
with a good performance in the 
72-hole event at the Miruieapolis 
(Minn.) Golf Club

Wall h n  pocketed >4.5 730 94 in 
prise nx>ney since Jan. 1.

17 INNINGS

Chicago Nudges 
Baltimore, 3 To 2

Sword Dancer Slips Through 
Pack For Monmouth Victory

OCEANPORT. N. J. (AP)—Sword Dancer sliced through what seemed an alrmiat impossible vaO of 
horses at the top of the stretch Saturday, and under a masterful ride by Willie Shoemaker poOad away 
for a victory in tbe >113,750 Monmouth Handicap at Monmouth Park.

No sooner had the numbers gone up on the board, than jockey Howard Grairt astride tbe second 
horse, Amerigo, claimed foul against Sword Dancer.

’The claim, however, was not allowed after a study of the movies. Sword Dancer finished two lengths 
ahead of Amerigo, it was another IVi lengths back to Talent Show.
•----- ' • Sword Dancer, owned by the

Mick Leads By 4 
In Golf Tourney

MOUNT PROSPECT. IU. (AP) 
— National Open Champion .Mick
ey Wright carved four strokes off 
par with a 70 Saturday for a 36- 
bole total of 145 to take the half
way lead in the $20,000 Mount 
Prospect Women’s Open Golf 
Tournament.

Pressing the 24-year-old blonde 
from Bonita, Calif., was Betsy 
Rawls with a competitive course 
record of 69 for 146, a total 
matched by Louise Suggs with 
her second successive 73.
The 31-year-dd Miss Rawls, win

ner of six tourneys this year, in
cluding the Ladies PGA title, com
pletely tamed the 6.421-yard par 
37-37—74 Mount Prospect course. 
She hit 17 greens in regulation, 
had five one-putt greens, found 
the rough only three times and

Brookmeade S t a b l e  of Isabd 
Dodge Sloane, is a leading coo- 
tender for the 3-year-old chanv 
pionahip. He won tbe claaaic B e t 
orJ Stakes after finishing sec
ond in the Kentucky Derby and 
Preakness.

'This was the second time Sword 
Dancer bad gone out of his divi* 

never was trapped in a 34-35-69 gjon to challenge the older haodi-

Giants Lose 
To Cubs, 5-3

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Southpaw Art Ceccarelli beat the 
San Fraodaco Giants Saturday 5- 
3 and won his fourth straight for 
tbe C!hica« Cubs sirioe being 
called up from Fort Worth three 
weeks ago.

The k)« stopped a three-game 
winning streak for the National 
League leaders, who won 6-5 Fri
day nigM in 10-ionings.

The Giant lead was cut to two 
games, with second-place Los An
geles playing St. Louis in a night 
contest.

CeccarelU set down the Giants 
with three hits urAil pinch hitter 
Hank Sauer poled his first home 
run of the year over the left cen- 
terfieU fence in the eighth. Jackie 
Brandt and Jim Davenport fol
lowed with sharp singles and 
Brandt scored the Giants’ last run 
on Willie Mays’ pinch hit sacrifice 
fly to right.

Eddie Bressoud had homered 
over left field fence in the third 
for the first Giant hit off the 
stocky Ceccarelli who retired the 
first seven batters in order.

Stu Miller was tagged for 11 
hits in 8 imings before retiring 
for a pinch hitter. He lost his fifth 
game against four victories.
CnCAOO SAN rB A N c n c o

ak r k M ak r  k M
T.Tftxk>r 3b 5 9 1 9  Brandt If 4 1 1 0  
Dark 3b 5 . 1 1  DavenpH 3b 4 9 1 9
M 'nb 'l lb $ 1 5  1 Kirkland rf 0 0 
Banks m  5 1 3  1 cMay* 0 0 0 1
Moryn If 4 0 1 0  C e p ^  lb 4 0 0 0
Tbomaaoo rf 3 0 t 0 Spencer 2b 4 0 10
aNoren 1 0 * 2  Alou cf-rf 4 0 3 0
8 Taylor c 4 0 0 0 Schmidt c 4 0 0 0
AUmaa cf 4 1 1 0  Brefttoud m  3 1 1 1
Ceccarelli p 3 1 1 0 Miller p 2 0 0 0

bSauer 1 1 1 1
Wortli'tca p 0 0 0 0 

TaUU 39 S U S TNaU 33 2 7 I 
a—Sincled lor Ttionuon tn 7th: b— 

Romered lor Miller tn Btb: c—HU aacif* 
(icf fly lor Kirkland in 9ih 
Cbirafe 009 999 399 $
Saa rraa c la eo  901 009 929—3

C--Brandt. Cepeda. PO'A—Chicaco 37> 
9« 8an FrancUco 27'13. LOB—ChlcafO 9. 
San Pranclaco 5.

2B—Banka HR—Bressoud. Sauer SB— 
T. Taylor. S—CeccarelU. SF—Mays

~ R ER BB 90

CHICAGO TAP) — Harry (Suit- 
case) S im p ^ ’s pinch single in 
tbe 17th inning sent home the win
ning run and gave the Chicago 
White Sox a 3-2 triumph over 
Baltimore Saturday.

Tbe victory, the 23rd one-run 
decision captured by CTiicago, 
enabled the White Sox to main
tain their or«-half game Ameri
can League lead over Cleveland.

Back-to-back singles by Jim 
Landis and Sherm Lollar started 
the 17th inning uprising. A] Smith 
was given an intentional pass and 
reliever Billy Loes, third Balti
more pitcher, got Jim Rivera to 
bounce into a force play at the 
plate. Simpson, battir.g for Bubha 
Phillips, then lined a single to 
right center to end the marathon.'

The 17th inning affair matched 
the longest game in the majors

this yeir. ’Uiat was also betw(H‘n 
Chicai^ and Baltimore with tbe 
Sox winning on a homer by Earl 
Torgeson.

TTie Sox blew  ̂five differerj 
scoring chances in the extra in
nings after LoUar had tied up the 
game with a leadoff homer off 
starter Billy O’Dell in tbe ninth 
inning. T h ^  left nine runners 
from the 10th inning on and had 
two on and only one out in the 
ninth after Loilw had blasted his 
13th honker but couldn’t push any
body across.

’n»e victory was the fourth 
straight for the Sox while Balti
more suffered its fifth defeat in 
a row to give the Orioles their 
longest losing string of the sea
son.

Turk Lown, who came on in the 
12th inning, gained credit for his

Stengel Looks For Clue 
To Solve Yankee's Woes

By DAVE DILES
Ats«el»le4 Fr^ee 8p*rto WrIWr

DETROIT (AP)—"I remember 
the way we used to win those 
ban games . . .  a little something 
happens here, a little something 
there, and then—wham! We’d just 
close the door and that was it.” 

But, says Casey Stengel, the 
New York Yankees aren’t winning 
them that way these days. That’s 
why they are having trouble stay
ing in the American League’s 
fii^ division.

"This dub has been too bad for 
me to think about a pennant,” 
said the grizzled m a n a ^ .  "I've 
got to think about winning a ball 
game. I do hope, however, that 
ril be able to start worrying about 
a pennant before long ’’ 

it is strange to see the Yankees, 
proud winners of nine flags in the 
last decade, struggling to stay 
within striking distance.

"I don’t think we can make a

run right now,” he explained. 
"You see, I got four regulv guys 
out with injuries r i ^  now. When 
I get them back and we’re healthy 
again, I should hope the YarJeees 
won’t be dead.

GH McDougald, Bob Turley, 
Tony Kubek and Bill Skowron all 
are sidelined. McDougald ond 
Turley should be ready for action 
soon but the status of Kubek and 
Skowron still is unknown.

"Now that’s no alibi,” Stengel 
cautioned. “Other clubs have had 
their .share of injuries, too. Most 
of our trouble is bad baseball 
We’ve been slow running and 
slow fielding.”

Skowron. who had been out with 
an ailing back, suffered a broken 
left wrist in ^ tu rd ay ’s game. A 
doctor would not estimate how 
long Skowron would be out of tbe 
lineup but it was believed to be at 
least three weeks.

seventh triumph against two los
ses. Loes was shackled with bis 
third loss in seven decisions.
BALTIMORE CHlrAGO

ab r b 91 ab r b M
Taaby rf  9 1 3  0 Apartcio u  7 9 2 9 
Boyd lb 9 0 0 0 Fox 2b 9 0 1 9
Loes p 1 0 0 0 Landia cf 9 9 2 9
Kieman If 4 1 3  1 Lollar lb  5 1 2  1
aPearaon If 3 0 0 0 (Eapoalto 0 1 0  9
Woodllnf rf 2 0 1 1 Smith If 5 1 1 9
PUarclk rf 3 9 0 0 Romano « 3 9 11
Robtnaoo 3b 7 0 0 0 bRlvera rf 3 9 9 9
Klaus as 5 0 1 0  PhtlUpa 3b 9 9 9 9
Car'squel aa 2 0 1 0 eSimpaon 1 9  11
Ginsberg c 3 0 0 9 McAnany rf 4 9 9 9
Trlandoa c 4 0 1 0  cOoodman 1 9  9 9 
Gardner 2b 9 0 2 0 Lown p 2 0 1 9
OD fli p 4 0 0 0 Shaw p 3 0 0 9
Walker p 2 0 0 0 dT'gesoo lb  2 9 1 9  
Dropo lb 1 0  1 0
TetaU 91 2 I t  I  TaUla U  3 19 9 

a^Ran for Nieman in 9th: b-Raa for 
Romano In 11th; c Orounded out for Mo> 
Anany in 11th; d-Fouled out for Shaw In 
lUh: e Singled for F*bUUpa tn 17th; 
Ran for LoUar in 17th 
BalCImere 199 099 919 099 999 99—9
Chirage 199 099 991 009 999 91-S

K-McAnany. Robinson 2, Boyd. PCKA— 
Baltimore 4»-29. Chicago 51-25. DP-Ro^ 
tnaon. Gardner and Boyd: Klaua. Gard
ner. Boyd and Trlandoa: Robinaon and 
^ y d  2: Robinson and Dropo. LOB-Bbl- 
tiinore 12. Chicago II 

2B-Smith. Nieman HR-LoUar. SB-Apbr* 
lelo 2. Nletnan. 8h Shaw. Boyd. RomaM,

IF H R B R M B O
9 1-3 5 2 2 4
4 ^ 3  3 9 9 7
3 1-9 4 1 1 1

11 9 2 1 1
9 3 9 9 1

O'Dell ..........
Walkor
Loea <L. 4-3) .
Shaw
Lown IW. 7-2)

WP-Shaw 3. U-Paparella. Hurley. Sttw* 
an . Runge. T-4;35. A-I3.M2.

Jordan, Aragon In 
Non-Title Scrap

LOS ANGELES (AP) — W(rld 
weKerweight champion Don Jor
dan and Art Aragon, onetime Lo* 
Angeles golden boy, will meet in 
a 10-round non-title bout here 
Aug 25, mat(4imaker J a c k i e  
Leonard 'said Saturday.

I..eonard. matchmaker for Hol
lywood L^ion Stadium, said the 
fight will be staged in Los Angeles’ 
Wrigley Field with seaU scaled 
from >3 50 to >15 

He said the two fighters have 
settled for a 30-30 split of the gate, 
which Leonard hopes wlH hit >100,- 
000

Jordan took the Utle from Virgil 
Akins in a IS-rounder here last 
Dec. S.

effort.
The old course record of 71 was 

set by Beverly Hanson in Wednes
day's pro-amateur event. Also 
bettering that mark was 45-year- 
old Fay Crocker of Montivideo, 
Uruguay, the 1955 U.S. Open 
champion, whose 70 gave her 148.

Six pros were tmnehed only 
three strokes apart in the chase 
for the distaff side’s biggest win
ning payoff of >6,500.

Group^ with Miss Crocker at 
148 were Patty Berg, who double
bogeyed the last hole after hitting 
the sand to author a 73; and Miss 
Handson with a 72.

Miss Rawls leads the LPGA 
money winners with >13,154, fol
lowed by Miss Wright with >12,482 
and Miss Suggs with >11,784.

'Three stnikes behind the 148 
group at 151 were Kathy Cor
nelius with a second round of 72, 
Jo Ann PreTitice also with 72. 
Gloria Fecbt with 74 and Mary 
Lena FauUi with 75.

cap horaes. He beat them in tbe 
8100.000 Metropolitan Handicap at 
Belmont May 3, in which Talent 
Show, owned by Ada L. Rice, Chi
cago, was third.

Amerigo ia owned by Mrs. 
Tilyou Christopher ar*d was beat
en by a noee by Hillad^e severid 
weeks ago in the >100,000 Califor
nian at Hollywood Park.

Shoemaker hustled Sword Dan<>- 
er under the wire in 2:06 fiat on 
a track made slow by the week’s 
heavy rains.

Talent Show was 2H lengths in 
front of Babu at the finish, while 
training along in order were 
Nidiel Boy, Air Pilot. Ption. Oh 
Johnny. On^Eyed King, and Por- 
tersviUe.

Tbe crowd of 31.962 bet Sword 
Dancer hearvily, and he paid >3 20, 
>2.80 and >2.20. Amerigo returned 
$8.40 and >2.20, and the Talent 
9)ow-Air Pilot entry waa >2 20.

Sterling Meet 
To Nabors Paint

Nabors’ Paint Store jumped into 
a quick lead and manhandled Ster
ling City for a 6-3 victory in the 
f in ^  of the ASA softball tourna
ment in the losers’ park last night.

The win advances the local team 
to the Brownwood State ASA meet 
in August.

Billy Paul 'Thomas started Na
bors’ off in a pleasing fashion with 
a home run that scored two others 
in the opening inning.

Cotton Mize pitched all the way 
for the win, ^ving up four hits 
including a double and triple. Del
bert Hooper got the triple for Ster
ling, scoring one run in the seventh. 
Hopper legged in to home on 
James Blake's long fly ball.

Nabors advanced to the finals 
with a Friday win over Sterling 
City, 1-0. in 10 innings.

The game was -a scoreless tie 
until the top of the 10th inning. 
Then Bobby Suggs beat out a throw 
to first after a bobble by the short
stop. The swift Suggs legged it all 
the way to third on Oakie Hagood's 
sacrifice, and then scored on a 
sacrifice bunt by pitcher Spec 
Franklin.

There were two strikes and two 
outs when Franklin dropped the 
bunt in front of the plate to start 
the squeeze.

Billy Paul Thomas had a double 
for Nabors’. Franklin, a sturdy 
pitcher over many i^ n g s , gave 
up three singles in his win. L ^ r  
Jack Webb gave up four.
N'a'Bs (() AB a a s-a-o (i» ab a r
Drake 7b 7 1 8  Poes et 1 0  0

3 1 9  Roberts e 3 9 1
3 1 1 Webb 2b>p 3 9 9
4 3 2 rton If 3 1 1
4 1 9  Hopper lb  3 1 1
3 9 9 BUke 3b 3 9 9
3 9 9 Storer rf 3 9 0
1 9  9 efocluoo M 9 1 1
2 9 9 Derfeon p>2b 1 9  9

M 9 9 Telelt 29 9 4

Miller lb 
T*wxy fts 
TTumum e 
Suegt cf 
Murpby rf 
Bluhm 3b 
BTcrv If 
Mlxe p T^to . 
Nabert merUog
(FrW ay't Game) SierllM <9) ABR ■
N aben t l) AB R ■ Poaa cf 4 0 0
Draka 2b 5 9 9 Roberta e 4 0 2
Miller lb 4 9 1 Blake 3b 2 0 0
Treadw ar aa 4 9 1 Tbomtoo If 4 0 9
Tbomaa c 2 9 1 Hopper lb 3 0 9
Murphy rf 2 9 9 Peela rf 4 0 9
Bluhm rf 2 9 9 Jackaon u 4 0 1
SUffi cf 4 1 9 Johnaoo 2b .  4 0 9
Ragood 3b 9 9 9 Webb p 2 0 9
Byera If 2 9 9
D ^g aa  If 2 9 0
Franklin p 4 9 1

Toiala 94 1 4 etala 23 0 2
Nabon . . .......  009 909 900 1--1SierUng 009 900 000 0—0

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check your T. V. tabes 

FREE at . . .

T O B Y ' S
Ne. 1 

i n i  Greff
Nb. X

IMX Ee 4th

H
7 3 3 1 3

11 5 4 1 6
CeccarelU (W. 4-0) 9 
Miller (L. 4-5) 9
Worthliuion 1 1 0 9 0 0

WP—worthtneton U — Conltn, Vensoa. 
DonateUl. BurlEbart. T -3  19 A—90.391

Going To Mexico This Summer?
THEN GET

MEXICAN INSURANCE
From

Marchbanks Insurance Agency
First Nat'l. Bank Bldg. AM 3-3961

['j J  [■'̂ I '̂‘,'i  f ': 3R D  A I M A IN

PRICES RED U CED
f

3 4 4 9 2
ON MEN'S & BOYS' 

SUM M ER W EA R
SUITS SLACKS

SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS 
SPORl COATS  

STRAW  HATS SHOES

M E L U N I G E r S
S T O R E  FOR M EN  & BOVS

iRD A ’ M - ' ‘N
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Wards, Foremost Win Friday, 
Meet In Y  Softball Finals

Mootgomeo' boomed into 
the finale of the ’̂MCA Industrial 
Softbail League Playoffs Friday 
night, a-ith an 11-0 win over Tar- 
box-Gossett.

The Ward team will meet the 
Foremoat Daioin«n in the Tuee- 
(Uv mght final at 8 p m Fore- 

gained the champior.ship 
game with a 10-9 aqueaker over 
the Aces Auto nine Both semi- 
imal contests were staged Friday 
night.

The Montgomery Ward-Tarbo* 
game was called after five innings 
Ward garnered two runs in the 
first Inning and then contributed

, eight in the second. The Anal taXy 
I came in the third.

Jim Newaom hurled the alHitout 
for the Wardsmer, allowing only 
three hits, one each in tha second, 

. third and fourth framaa. Mean- 
' while, he and his teammates were 
combing the Tarbox pitching for 
14 hits

Cobb for Montgomery Wards had 
a perfect night at tha plate, col
lecting three hits, and scoring 
twice Two others. Hale and Lar
son, each hit safely twice. Each 
membei- of the team got at least 
or.e hit.

Tarbox-Gossett played under a

Johnson Follows Pre-Set 
Plan To 10-Round Victory

1,0U1SVTLLE. Ky. <.n -  Willie 
Pastrano. his right band dunked 
in a bucket of ice water, wants 
another crack at AJoiuo Johnson.

Johnson, a former Braddock. 
P a , barber, unleashed a punish
ing body attack Friday night to 
earn a unanimous lb-round heavy
weight deci.sion over the nimble 
Pastrano

Pastrano said he jammed his 
right thumb in the first round but 
It did not hamper him from us
ing his right band. He said he 
• felt a little rusty” after a layoff I 
since February. 1

Johnson and .Manager Mike Bax- 
zone said they followed a praTight 
plan calculated to slow d<wn the 
fleet Willie.

' We figured we had to go for 
the body." Bazzone said. "It work
ed”

A punishing body attack in the 
seienth staggered Pastrano, but 
be did not go down.

The triumph was Johnson’s 13th 
straight and brought his record 
to 18-1. Pastrano, now 48-8-5, 
weighed 187 pounds. Johnson 183W.

The bout was televised oational- 
b’-

definite handicap, whan it was able 
to find only eight men.

In the n i^ c a p . Foremost ovar- 
came a six-run opening inning 
for the Aces to take its semifinal 
victory which went seven frames. 
Two were out w hen the final run 
was scored by Branham.

The Aces, after scoring six 
times in the first, picked up one 
in the third and thim two in the 
final frame.

Foremost countered with four in 
the first but went runless until the 
sixth when it added four more. 
Two then came in the final session.

The winners collected 14 hits, 
while Red Sanderson was h o l^ g  
the Aces Auto nine to sevefwtMwe 
blows. One of the A ce^ Billy 
Moore, hit safely three limes, one 
of the hits being a home tun

The championship will be held in 
the City Park, site of aH l^gue
contests.
T-O (t> 
Cr«vf«rd cf K Wicfuu Wb a

AB R 
3 •

Kelly p 
Tudor c Bĥ tr 
Cft&aea lb 
O W tcftei tf 
kUrtliMe rf

M Wards (111
•  Cobb 3b
•  Hale 2b
•  J tm lfa n  1b 4 
4 D arm port ss 1 
X Mlboryck cl 1

V* K R
! *  ̂i l l

Taiala 13 •

1 Larson II 
1 Doftono rl 
0 Boudreau e 

Nevsoci p 3 TbUU n  u  14
Aeee

tf
A&deraoa 33> 
Cex c 
B Moore oa
Rofers d  
Meebs 3b 
Reonedy p 
Rallsback i t  
riek is  lb TeUM

■ Fere’sl (IB)
•  H Welch e
3 Branham 3b
• Blalack m
3 J Welch H 
1 King 2b 
1 PSansoD  lb
•  Woodson rt 
0 fthortet el
•  R San son p 
3 ToU b

AB R H
4 1 0  

3 1 1 2 
3 
•0 0

31 10 14

BOWLING JOB 
TO SFA COACH

Harold Fisher, heed football 
coach and athletic director at 
Stephen F. Austin College in 
Nacogoches, has been named 
manager of Bobby Layne's 
Bowlarama, the new kegling 
emporium which is now under 
construction s  mile east of tha 
Big Spring city limits.

Layne made the announce
ment upon a visit here the 
past week. He said Fisher 
would probably move here 
sometime in August. The 8430.- 
000 bowling palace is due to 
open its doora sometime in 
late September or early Octo
ber.

Layne’s 34-Iane bowling cen
ter is being built by Pete Dur
ham of Lubbo^. Bobby said 
all the steel needed for the 
building was now on hand, so 
he was not worried about any 
shortage that might develop 
as a result of the steel strike.

The pro football star said 
he hop^ to return here to at
tend the official opening of the 
center.
~ Layne and Fisher both at- 
t e n ^  the University of Tex-

Tigers Play Two
This Afternoon

The Big Spring Tigers, Hcbing 
for wins 17 and 18, go ^ te r  the 
Odessa All-Stars in a pair of local 
contests this afternoon at 1:10

as.

Ntw Swim Record
WAALWIJK, Netberlantb c n -  

Anita Lonsbrough of England bet
tered the world 300-meter breast 
stroke record for women Saturday 
by one second when she wan timed 
in 2:50.3

ENGLISH CHANNEL NEXT?

Two Youths Enjoy Lake
For Distcince Swimming
By BOBBY HORTON 

It was an interesting week at 
Lake Thomas, to say the least. 
Prodigious catches of channel caU 
fish were made at so^-eral points, 
and a number of good-suad black 
bass turned up 

Two Scagraves teeriragers. how- 
ever, left the fishing to their eld
ers and made sport in a different 
fashion. Tommy Garranl, 15. and 
his 13-year-old brother Cleve. 
swam from Lem’s Baithouse 
inorlk side) at an angle to the 
sou^ side, a distance of 1 to 14 
miles.

It was Tommy’s second time to 
swim across the lake, and Cleve 
was doing it for the first time. 
Their dad. Tom Garrard, stayed 
nearby in a motorboat while the 
la.'s battled the waves.

Fishermen took a liking to us
ing the live greenish-gray ws- 
terdogs for catfishir.g Jinkens 
Moreland of Jinkens' Grocery on 
the north side sold out of more 
than 400 last week; she has an 
order placed for J.OOO The water- 
dogs attract cat like nothing else, 
now . says Jinkens 

\Miile others were aiming for 
good eating. Jack .Anthony and hu 
two sons, of Lamesa. h ^  just a 
whaie of a lot of fun catchirg 400 
pounds of carp off Lem’s Bah- 
hoose pier They used rods and 
reels with dough bait.

Catching carp is popular — al
though not as appetizing — be
cause of the fight that type af
fords BosM's Lodge is plaining a 
civp rodm soon, on thM popular
ity angle.

L. P. Dent, a grocer on the north 
side, caught s two-pound cat the 
easy way even though he had a 
aplashing-good fight for several 
minutes. L. P. werJ to his con- 
crel« minnow tank to oblige a cus
tomer wkh tome bait. His net 
yielded the oot-of-place cat. and 
L P. was still scratching hit head 
over that one after a week He 
theortaea somaone dumped it in 
tha tank during the night.

A Healthy Catch
P. J. CoUias, left, and Raymond Hoatc. both of Snyder, hooked one 
of the big fellows while fishing early last week in Lake Thomas. 
They hold the 18-poand yellow ratfish which struck at perck on a 
trotUne. roUlns’ granddanghter peers rautioaaJy at the large fish. 
(Photo eoartesy Browne's Lakeside Grocery).

SPORTSMAN’S PARADISE — 
Claude Hodnett, proprietor, and 
daughter, Jerri Bath, caught a 
six-pound chamal eat on a trot- 
line baited with parch.

A four-pound black b au  was 
the prise Lorraine TalboU, Big 
Spring, booked on a rod and reel 
using riugs. Ha aiao caught sev
eral srhite baas.

Mr and Mn. W. W. Griffith and 
granddaughter of Lubbock bagged 
18 white one day and 30 the next 
using minnows.

An Odessa man. Tad Scruggs, 
anagged a good string of crappic. 
Harold Harvey, Alice, made off 
with several channel eat booked
on a trotline.* • •

SHADY GROVE -  Rip Hobnes, 
SeagrsTes, ran his treUinc with 
shad in the HuUum Creek slough 
and caught an 114-pound yoUow 
cat.

Maurios Hands, Loop, and Mr. 
and Mrs. BvaraU Snuth, Brown

field, found four channel cat on 
their minnow-baited trotUne 

Catfishirg has dropped off some
what from the pace fish were be
ing caught while the lake was on 
the rise

JINKENS’ GROCERY — Ray 
Johnson of Floydada used water- 
dogs to haul in 127 blue and chan
nel catfish.

Don Rcevas of J«d, N. M., caught 
about SO channel cid on his trot- 
line. using waterdogs. inchidinf 
seven that weighed 3 to 5 pounds.

Mr. G A. Addison, Lamesa, 
dreaaed 50 chauinei cat one day 
and caught at least 100 others, 
said Jinkent.

BROWNE’S GROCERY — Ray
mond House and P. J. CoUlM. 
both of Snyder, used perch and 
cut bait on a trotlinc anarad 
an 18-pound yellow cat.

Frank Freeman of Lamaaa prac
tically raced up and down his trot- 
line all day, unhookirg 81 chan
nel cat. The line was laden wtth 
blood bait. Fraeman checked his 
trothne about ovary 80 nninutaa 
and took off four to fiva fish at 
a time.

LEM'S BAITHOUSE -  Jack An
thony and tarn sow of Larosaa 
c a u ^ t 400 pounds of carp ip a 
wew off Lam’s pier. They used 
dough bak with and r^ , and 
aiao caught several am ll channel 
cst

Silorty Miiioao. Slatoo. had a

Sod suing of white bass after a 
y’s fiabiog. Ha usad deep running 
plugs.

BOYD’S LODGE — Robert Po
st. Taboks, and bis brothar H u ^  
of Houston caught IS white bsM, 
a hak do wn ' of which woqdiod

Course Being Prepared 
For Sond Greens Tourney

ffTANTON — The five-year-old 
Btaaton Golf Ceurst, where the
Wait Ttxas Sand Greens Cham 

is held annually, has been 
prodalmad la top shape for the 
fota* night toumameiit Aug. S-S.

A Bwnber e( the beet area link- 
atari wfll participate In the compe-
ttUoB. hKhkl^  past wimwh; 
IMI ehMsp. R/D. GibaoB of__________ JGoW-
____ ___________r. Y. G. Wtaslow
of Itaatoik V  UtUsL Jock Ar- 
r i iM  af fU iM oa^  INS win- 
m T E  D. <Nhaa>

l i t  courat la located approx! 
malalF |wo miles east of Stanton.

just off U. S. Highway n .  It’s in 
the beet condition since being laid 
out more than four years ago.

Grass and weeds on the fair
ways have been tnowod, for one 
thing, and rocks and trash have 
been cleared. Besides the moving 
of two groens to more haiardous 
positlow on the course, now mark
ers have been added.

Entry fee for the tournament is 
87.M and prises will be swarded 
to winners la all flights. More than 
four fligMs may materialist U 
enough golftrs enter.

The tourney annually draws a 
host of golfert from Big Spring.

24 pounds each and the rrmaind- 
er one pound each. Catching. 17 
the next day. the Poers were run
ning Texas trailers and bombers.

Mr. arid Mrs. J. D. Moreland 
of Levellaod caught a number of 
white baM, including seven 24-
pounders in 15 minutes They used 
top water chuggers.

The Lodge is considering spon
soring s  carp rodeo, perhaps in 
August. Prises would go to the

peroon catching the moot or big
gest of tha f itt in g  fish.

S A L  GRIXERY — Tommy Ar
nold. Snyder, caught a 6-pound 
channel cat and 20 others weigh
ing two pounds each. The Big 
Spring man and three others used 
big shiner minnows.

Chvinel cat were biting well, 
aays owner L. P. Dent.

LAKE THOMAS LODGE — J. 
W. Wkna, Seminole, got four <dMn- 
nel cat ranging from 4  to 1 
pound, using Charley’s catfish bait 
and liver.

Wims said he caught the fish 
in 40 feet of water 
M M. H. Fox, Big Spring, caught 
31 white baas over three d a ^  of 
troOing. He brought in a Mack 
baas, too. The fish, 14 to 3 pounds 
each, wera caught on Texaa trail
er and pico perch.

Harley Watson, Odessa, caught 
three Mack hass w eighl^ a total 
of six pounds. One tidied the 
scales at three pounds

Mrs Watson aui Gregg God
win, son of owner J  C. Godwin, 
caught a 3-pounder with the curi
ous combination of an artificiM 
worm with a minnow hung on the 
hook. The strike came in two feet 
of water, t

There were 38 entries in the 
boat races last Sunday Trophies 
were awarded in five classes and 
winners included Lake Thomas 
proprietor J  C Godwin in tha 44 
cubic inch class and David Hod
nett. Big Spring, In tha 30 cubic 
inch class.

The races were held a quartar- 
mile east of the lodge and 1,000 
and possiMy more people attend
ed.

p.m.
The Tigers have thraa hurlars. 

Chubby Moser, Danny Valdes, and 
Joe CadaMiead. reaefy for mound 
duty, while the Odessans will coun
ter with Frank Marin and Frank 
Martinez.

The contests wiU be staged in 
Steer Park with 50 cents being 
the acknisaion charge. The Tigers 
are warding to play to a packed
house.

About 850 turned out last Sun
day to see the Tigers split a dou
ble header with Ojinage, Mexico, 
dropping the first one, 1-0, and 
then taking the finri, 1-2. Moeer 
lost the first while Cadenhead 
picked up the win.

The Bengals now stand 16-5 for 
the season while the All-Stars 
boast but nine wins. They have 
dropped only four, however.

The lir.eup for the Tigers: 
George Martinez in left fidd, Guy 
Lara in right. Jackie Thomas at 
third bate. Marion Treadaway at 
short stop. Pat Martinez on first, 
Jerry Ck>^reU in center fidd, An
dy Gsmboa at second, and Robert 
Dutchover behind the plate.

Today's gsmes are makeup con-

Big Spring Pair 
Lose In Finals 
Of Net Tourney

Betty Ellison and Bobbie CoUins 
lost to a Lubbock duo In the fi
nals of the Sweetwater tennis 
tournament doubles Friday. The 
local pair had beaten Kay Botik 
and Jan Neely, also of Lubbock, 
7-S and 8-3, to make the title 
round.

Jill Philbrick and Dene Claytoh 
dropped Miss EIllsoo and Miss 
Collins, 8-2 and 8-2, for the cham
pionship.

In tingles play Betty won over 
Mias Clayton, 7-5 and 84). but was 
defeated by Lubbock’s Ginger Con
nelly, 1-8, 8-3 and 7-5. Misa Con
nelly proceeded to defeated Miss 
Philbrick. 84 sod 8-1. for the
crown.

Betty paired with Jerry Franklin 
to play in the mixed doubles, but 
lost to Jill Philbrick and Johnnie 
Paylor of Clyde. 184 and 8-3.

Ginger Conally and Miss Ellison 
will probably pair for the Lubbock 
Open which will be held Aug. 7-9.

Ft. Worth-Dallas 
In Majors Soon?

DALLAS un — J. W. Bateson, 
owner of the Dallas baseball chib 
Ip. the American A.ssociation. re
turned from New York Saturday 
with an optimistic outlook on Dal- 
las-Fort Worth getting into a third 
major league.

Bateson was In New York with 
Lamar Hunt. Dallas oilman, to at
tend an "exploratory meeting" 
with BUI Shea, the man spear- 
h e a ^ g  the drive for the third big 
league.

Also attending were representa
tives from Houston, Toronto. Den
ver, Minneapolis-St. Paul and New 
York.

Bateson said he was not at lib
erty to discuu details of the meet
ing but “It was an extremely in- 
tereeting meeting. It looks very 
good to us. It was really surpris
ing to see so much enthusiasm 
from all parties."

T H B N I W   ̂ f i t  n n n  f t t l l l l  T H « L 0 M 0 * (« -  
D IF F K R IN C I f  H H  ! f t  M M W EANINO R U B B IR  IN
IN RUBBBR UsTThllUMlJu M ! StIB K R LIN O  T IR I8

Conw m now dunng eui money-ia-.inf Ditraond Valureme and find out bow you can beneflt from ihii apoual

SAFETY TIRE Make Your Holiday Driving. . .  Safe—"Oo Safer
With Soiboriing"...

It's Worth Your Life —  Premium And FIRST LINE TIRES ONLY.
WE DO NOT HANDLE SECOND OR THIRD LINE TIRES. OUR PRICES ARE 
RIGHT, GRADE FOR GRADE NO ONE BEATS OUR PRICES . . .
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tocte originally scheduled two 
weeks ago today. That double
header was rained out 

Thomas in the team’s leacbiig 
Mtter. showing a .481 mark. He 
has hit safely U times with 27 
at-bats. Cadenhead fcUlows with a 
.430 mark. Tredaway is swinging

at a .410 clip and Gamboa has 
(Tacked out a .345 mark.

In the pitching deportment, 
Cadaohead is tha leader, with a 
8-1 record. Damy Valdes has 
picked up five wlm and lost only 
ooce. Moser has woo four of six 
deciakoe.

'Bright Eyes Stokes' On 
Top At Ruidoso Downs

"The Bright Eyee Stakes” a 400- 
yard allowance for fillies and 
mares, three-year-olds and up, is 
the stellar starring attraction at 
the ‘Downs’ today. 11118 stake 
honors a glass-eyed mare who 
raced her way to a place In the 
quarter horse annals of fame as 
one of our all time greats.

Sports World 
Mourns Death 
Of Jim Tatum

CHAPEL HILL, N. C. (fl-Nota- 
Mes of the sporta world gathered 
today to pay Anal tributo to North 
Carolina football Coach Jim Ta
tum.

Tatum, 46. who was • named 
Coach cif tho Year in 1953 while 
at the University of Maryland, 
died here Thursday night of a 
virus infection.

His wife, Edna. hoepiUlixed with 
the same typa of v i r u s  which 
claimed her husband, was not ex
pected to attend the 11 a.m. EST 
servicas.

The C h a p e l  Hill Methodist 
Church was ^  seem of the serv
ices for tha 240-pound Tatum, om 
of tha natioo’t  moat successful
coaches.

Tatum, who had hoped this 
season might be “my bMt ever,” 
died from a virus attack that 
overwhelmed his vital organs. He 
entered the hoepital last Saturday.

North Carolina Athletic Direc
tor Chuck Erickson said, “We’re 
all too shocked at this time to con
sider such matters” as naming 
a successor to Tatum.

Miss Louton, representing Mari
on Seward of Wray, Colo., seems 
headed for leading filly laurels 
this year. She has done about ev
erything asked of her and al
though high weighted should be 
able to turn back this field. Vanet-
ta Dee. owned by John D. Askew 
of Fayetteville, Ark., is om of 
the best and, should the top om 
make a mistake, would be no sur
prise winner. Tidy Too, belonging 
to Ray Seeley of Blythe, Calif., 
seems to be regaining her Los Ala- 
mltos form where she captured 
the derby.

Remaining contestants: Blonde 
Joan, Blue Bars Flying Beele, 
L e u ’s Bar and Lady Gates

Co-featured Is a SSO-yard Quar
ter Horse Allowance with Brandy-
blaM, carrying the cotors of the 
Quincy Farm (Ed Honnen) of Den
ver, 6>lo.

Remaining challengers: Old 
Handsome, El Chiqulto, Hy Leoni
das, Cactus Comet, Irish Day, 
Chidi Fleet, Spotted Mama, Hope
ful Lady and Be Bold.

Only entry from Big S p i ^  is 
Dancing D ^ ie ,  running in the 
12th, a thonxighbred claiming 
race of a mile and 70 yards. 
Dancing Deedle is owned by Jer
ry C u i^  and wiil be rid(to by 
D. Detiege. It will be carrying 
111 pounds.

Sfrikt-Out King
MEXICO CITY (A - Diomedee 

OUvo is the strike-out king of the 
Mexican League.

Pitching for Poza Rka. the 
left-hander has fanned 153 in 166 
innings.

He is 82 behind the league rec
ord of 235 strikeouts in a season 
set by Lono Doooso of Vsrsenu 
in 1952.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOSNEY AT LAW 
308 Scurry 

Diol AM 4-2S91

How to deal 
with your 
tensions 

and
iive happier
Do little things npset you? Do you 
worry too much? Do you “ t4ow 
up” when you shouldn't? TAcs 
don't fa il to rood this messagt! It's 
the best way you can pouib ly  
spend the next 47 seconds.

Today, 1 out of every 10 of our 
fellow Americans has a serious 
mental problem. But millions more 
of us are suffering from minor m o -  
tional problems. These problems 
can take a lot of the Joy out of 
living, both for us and for the peo  
pie around us-

Somehow each of us most learn 
how to deal with our own emo- 
tioml temiom . . . how to keep 
these tensions from upsetting us 
and making us unhappy.

Here's a good way to start. Send 
today for the new free booklet, 
“Hew Te Deal WMh Your Ten- 
siw is". Write: Bex 2M 0, New 
Yetk 1, New Yerk.

This booklet, writlea by psy
chiatric experts, gives valuable.
easy-to-foUbw sunestiom  about 

handle your tensions.howyoucaol 
and thus live happier. It also tetts 
where to find professional help, if 
needed. Send u>r it itoday.

P u iU iis t l  M  •  p ub tie  t e
ro9p*ra tiou  w ith  T k s  A d v r r l i t in p  
C * « sct{  a n d  tk $  N t w r p a p t r  A d -  
aariitiag Emmtimat Atsaexatimk,

MR. J. CLAUDE FALLON

I f F E T  T H E  seniors
O F  T H E  C O S D E N  F A M I L Y  . . .

m u  U th* Srt) ta ■ i r rU i  of >p«rU1 Coaden p rttta taU aB i rM ogaU. 
Inc th» lone and raluad ta rv lca i ef inaia amplozaa vho  hava baan aaao- 
alatad » iu i tha Com panr IS r a a r t  or longar. Coadaa U prood e( Ita 
acorat of workara «ho haaa eoatrlbuUd Uialr aflorta tfaroufh >• s ia a r  
faa ra  toward tha aucccia of Iho eo iapan j.

“Just bectuse I’ve retired doesn’t mean I’ve 
quit work,’’ laughed J. Claude Fallon, who retired 
May 1 after 15 years with Cosden.

Mr. Fallon’s attractive yard at the family home, 
1105 E. 5th, and his vegetable garden adjoining aL 
test to the work.

J. Claude Fallon was born July 19, 1891, in 
Clarksville, Tex. When he was still a small child ha 
moved with his family to Goldthwaite, where he at
tended school.

Back in December, 1929, Mr. Fallon Joined tha 
then new Cosden Refinery. In 1938, a force reduc
tion eliminated his job and be worked at the Howard 
County Refinery and then for the City before re
joining Cosden April 10, 1944.

At a “42” party in Goldthwaite he met Elizabeth 
Bohannon. The couple, married Feb. 7, 1915, have 
five children. They are Kenneth Paul, Idaho Falls, 
Idaho; Mrs. George Lamb, Danbury; Dr. B, J. Fal
lon, a professor at Texas Tech, Lubbock; James, of 
Seminole; and Robert, of Big Spring. There are sev
en granddaughters and four grandMna for the Fal
lons to enjoy.

Mr. Fallon is a member of the Catholic Church 
ind Local 826. Fishing and hunting a« well as gar
dening are diversions for the Cosden senior.

At the time of his retirement, Mr. Fallon was 
itillman at the No. 1 Crude Unit.

P E T R O L E U M  C O R P O R A T I O N

PRODUCERS •  CUSTOM REFINERS 0  MAREETERS
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Indians Slam Nats 
8-1 Behind McLish

CLEVELAND (AP) -  Cid Me-1 won their third straight. Jim 
liah chalked up his eighth Pi«aaU led a U^hit attack with 
straight victory Saturday, an easy three hits, Inchidnig a three-run 
S-1 dedaioa over the Washington homer.
Senator! as the Clevelaod Indians I McLish became the winningest

Wait Till Spring 
For Fight—Ingo

GOTEBERG, Sweden lAP) -  
T h e r e  appeared Saturday a 
marked difference of opiidon be
tween world heavyw et^ cham
pion I n g e m a r  Joharisson and 
promoter Bill Rosensohn concern
ing the site and date of a return 
title match between Johansson 
and Floyd Patterson.

R oeeo^n  says Sept. 22 is a 
logical date and Yankee Stadium 
in New York City the logioal site.

Johar.sson said be hoped the 
bout would be set back until the 
spring of 1960, and said he real
ized if his request was granted 
the site probably would be Los 
Angeles for cliinatic reasons.

“The tax people v e  my bogey,’’ 
the champion toM the Stoctiiolm 
Expreesen.

"But I have another reason for

Wright-Newby Duo 
Ousted From Meet

AMARILLO (SC) -  The team 
of Harold Sexton and Bill Eschen- 
brenner knocked Big Spring's Bob
by Wright and Jack Newby of 
Amarillo out of the eighth annual 
Amarillo Invitation Partnership 
Golf Tourney here Friday.

Sexton, a former collegian at 
North Texas, and Eschenbrenner. 
a current mmber of the NT golf 
team, captured its match with 
Wright and Newby, 2-up, to move 
into the quarterfin^  of the tour
nament.

Also gaining the quarterfinals 
Friday were the John Paul Cain 
and Dick Crain team, Charles 
Coody- Don MassengaJe, Jim 
Breen-Vlc Kline, John Farquhar- 
Chris Blocker. Elgie Seamster' 
Vance Moxom, and Richard Par- 
vino-Lewis Culley.

a ^ n g  that the bout be delayed. 
I have beard people from both 
California aod Florida aay they 
think the time is not ripe as early 
as September for a return match. 
They fed that public Interest can
not be turned up again so soon."

Johansson left on an exhibition 
tour in southern Sweden Saturday 
about the time Rosensohn arrived 
in Goteborg, indicating the two 
would not get together until Mon
day at least to discuss the pro- 
p o ^  bout.

Johansson won the world title 
by knocking out Patterson in a 
sensational three-round bout in 
New York’s Yankee Stadhim on 
June 26.

LL Minors Begin 
Playoffs Monday

The drive for the championship 
of the Little League farm system 
g c ^  on the line Monday night, 
with two games on the schedule.

All-star teams from the Ameri
can and National Leagues meet 
at the American League park at 
7;30 p.m. while the Texans take 
on the International League nine 
at the International park at the 
same time.

A neutral park will be used for 
the title dash Tuesday night at 
7:30 p.m.

The rosters will be made up of 
the top performers of each league.

Players on the Texas farm club 
are Tony Dominguez, J. Doug In
gram. Julian Ramirez, Thomas Lo
pez. Mitchdl Staliard, Pat Mar
tinez, Luven Flores, David Go- 
nvez, Jody Flores, Wayne Norman, 
Butch Gressett, and Pogey Rod
riguez.

Managers are CliH Harrison and 
Philip Gressett.

pitcher Id the Anterican Leagua 
(16-1) by limiting the Senators to 
seven hits. He loot his bid for a 
dxitout when Jim Lemon cracked 
hia 22nd home run in the seveotfa 
inoing.

Piersall, subbing in oenterRdd 
for the team’s leading Utter, Tito 
Francoea, who suffered a pulled 
musde two daye ago, responded 
with a single, double and home 
run. Minnie Minoeo had three sin
gles and Vic Power extended Us 
hitting streak through 11 games 
with a fowth-inning double.

The Indians tagged Bill Fischer, 
the starting Washington hurier, 
for five runs in the first four in
nings and sent him to his fiftt 
defeat in 13 decisions.

Lemon’s home run in the sev
enth, a shot into the left field 
standi, ptxxiuced Washington’s 
lone run.
WASBOfOTON■k r k hi CLEVKlASm

afcrkM
OrMO I t  4 0 1 0  Held u  4 0 0 0
AIUm o  el 4 0 0 0 Hemoer u  1 0 1 S
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Slcvere lb  4 0 1 0  Minoeo U 4 1 S 1
Lwnoo If 4 1 1 1  CoUTtto rf 4 0 1 0
NoTMoa e 4 0 0 0 BtrIcTnd lb  1 1 1 0
Sunford 3b 4 0 1 0  Martin 3b 1 0  0 0
Conaolo aa 3 0 1 0  Ntzen e 4 0 1 0
PWeber p 1 0 0 0 Baxaa 3b 3 1 1 0
aBacquar 1 0 0 0 P lanall ef 4 1 1 1
W'doahlek p  O O 0 0 McLIab p t o i l
b llir ’D'b'y 1 0  0 0
Claranfar p 0 0 0 0
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Berra's Homer In 9th Keeps 
Yanks From Giving Game Away

Top Jndividual Bowler
NadlBC Carter roD|^ the high game of the reeeat Foarth of Jnly 
Bowierama, U ttitf 236. She waa ia the Back and Doe Class of the 
toonuuneat stagM at the Ctover Bowl.

STILL IN THIRD

Burdette Throws Blank At 
Pirates For 13th Victory

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Fidgety 
Lew Burdette tossed a four-Ut 
masterpiece for Us ISth victory 
S a t u r d a y  as the Milwaukee 
Braves strengthened their hold on 
third place bUmking the Pitts
burgh Pirates 3-0.

Burdette, who had ioet five of

his last SIX outings, was in com
plete command, allowing only one 
runner to reach third b m . It was 
the second four-hit shutout for the 
Braves over the Piratee within 24 
hours, Juan Pizarro turning the 
trick Friday night.

Hank A m ^. the N a t i o n a l

Milch, 4 Aides Attend 
Annual Cooching Clinic

Bobby Layne, the pro football great who is buiWing 
that 24-lane kegling emporium east of town, dropped in 
for a final visit the past week ' 
before t a k i n g  off for the 
camp of his employers, the 
Pittsburgh Steelers, at Penn
sylvania State Teachers Col
lege in California, Pa., this 
w e e k e n d  . . , The Blond 
Bomber said he was pleased 
with the progress of the bowl
ing center but didn’t expect 
to have it open before ^ p t .
15 and possibly not before 
Oct. 1 . . .  He hopes to get 
back for the official opening 
and bring .some of his football 
pals with him . . . Layne al
so commented thusly on the 
following subjects:

P H Y S I C A L  CONDI
TIONING: “I’ll wait until I 
get there to get in shape. I’ve 
tried it both ways, and it’s

Five Big Spring High Scbool 
coaches will leave next weekend 
for a full week of athletics lectur
ing and demonstrations at the 
Texas High School Coaches’ Assn, 
clinic in Fort Worth.

TTie school is the largest of its 
kind in the world. At its conclu
sion is staged the annual all-star 
basketball game (Thursday) » d  
the annual all-star football game 
(Friday).

Head football coach A1 Milch, 
assistants Curtis Kelly, Mitchell 
Malouf, Chop Van Pelt and bas- 
ketbaU coach Vernon Hartin will 
leave this weekend for Fort 
Worth.

They'll hear Paul Dietzel of 
LSU, Abe Martin of TCU, Tonto 
(foleman of Georgia Tech and Jim 
Myers of Texas A&M lecture on 
football. Buster Brannon, TCU, 
and Bob Rogers of AliM will han

dle track and field and Elmer 
Brown of TCU will guide training 
studies.

The Big Spring party Trill see 
Wayne Fields, outstanding back 
for the Steers last season, perform 
for the North All - Stars in the 
North - South football game Fri
day night in TCU stadium.

Milch has attended at least one 
sports clinic this summer, that one 
being at Boulder, Qdo.

lieague batting leader, m<Tde his 
major league debut as a third 
baseman. filliDg for the injured 
Eddie Mathews. Hank collected 
two hits in three official times at 
bM but was the cause of great 
alarm for a s i^ t second in the 
sixth inning. A ^ n  was hit on the 
back of the bead by a fast ball 
thrown by Vernon Law and 
dropped to the ground. However, 
he was saved from serious injury 
by his plastic befanet and bopped 
to his feet unhurt.

Law, now 11-6, gave up only five 
hits before retiring for a pinch- 
hitter in the e i^ th . One of the 
three runs off him was unearned 
as a resuK of his orm throwing 
error.

Big Sprirrg (Texo$) Harold, Sun., July 26, 1959 3-8

DETRfMT (AP) — Yogi Berra 
walloped a two-run home run in 
the jtwbig that gave the jit
tery New York Yankees a de
cision over the Detroit Tigers Sat
urday in a frantic baaebail contest 
Tritnesaed by 26,SM.

Mickey Mantle, who oouk) not 
get the ball paist the pitcher’s 
mound in four previous at bats, 
set the stage for Berra's climactic 
sm a^  by beating out a bouncer 
to t t ^  bane by an eyelash.

Berra then cracked one of R.G. 
Smith’s deliveiiee into the upper 
right fidd seats for Us 12th home 
run.

By TrinniDg, the Yankees boost
ed their m i ^ n  over the fifth 
place Detroiters to two games.

They stumbled aod fumbled 
around for more than three hours

in this orfid exhibition before gain
ing the decision. The Yankees 
handed the 'ngers five onearoed 
runs and committed five errors, 
three of them by third baseman 
Hector Lopez. A tTvo-out bobUe by 
Lopez gave Detroit tiro runt in 
the seventh and another twoHxit 
fumble let in an eighth inning run.

Lopez also threw away Coot 
Veal's bounder leading off in the 
ninth, but the Detroit ttiortstop 
was out trying to reach second 
base. On that play, Veal eraahed 
into first baseman Bill Skowron, 
who Tvas making his first appw - 
ance in the New York lineup since 
July 11.

^owron, who has been out Trith 
an ailing back, suffered e bone 
dislocatioo in Us left wrist. He 
was taken to a boapkal for X- 
rays.

New Records Notched In 
First D'oy Of Swim Meet

OSAKA, Japan (AP)—One world 
record was bettered and two 
American marks Tvere surpassed 
as the American squad t ( ^  an 
18-17 lead over Japan at the end 
of the first day of their ewimmii^ 
competition Saturday.

Italians Leading 
Davis Cup Matches

MILAN, ItUy (AP)-Italy won 
both singlee todaor and took a 2-0 
lead over Spain in the rain-inter
rupted European Zone Davis Cup 
final. The ItUiane are the Euro
pean Zone defending champions.

The Italians are favored to go 
into the interzone final with the 
North America Zone champion, 
probably Australia, at Philadel- 
pUa, Aug. 7-9.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

Frank McKinney of Indian
apolis. bettered the world mark 
in winning the 200-meter badc- 
stroke in 2 minutes, 17.8 seconds. 
He set the Ud m a ^  of 2:17.9 in 
the American championahips at 
Los Altos earlier this montti.

Alan Somers, also of Inchana- 
polls, defeated Australian Murray 
Rose, and Japan’s Tsuyoshi Yam- 
anaka in wrinoing the gruelling 1, 
500-meter race in 17:44.4. In fin
ishing third behind Rose and 
YanuHiaka in a meet earlier in 
the week in Tokyo, Somers was 
timed in 17:48.8, an American 
record. Rose wron at Tokyo in 
17 46.5.

The Amedcm 40OmeUr medley 
rday team of McKinney, Fred- 
eridc Munsch of Now York, Mich
ael Troy of Indianapolis and Jo
seph AUire of San Diego, Calif., 
bettered the American record 
with a thne of 4:12.6. The listed 
American record is 4:16.7 made 
by a U.S. national team in O s ^  
in 1955.

■SrkM
4 1 1 0I S I S  s 1 1 a H s sS f

I w « i | #  Ho s s ia

a S r k M
a-MB »  S 11 1 Tnt bm  U 4 t  1 1 Mass 

gtt'w raB  lb  1 1 S S Ku m i ilUMh'd tt a s s t  HUM* 
a tlo  cf 3 1 1 SBom • 4 111 Zonlal
^  lb  f  t  1 1 NorlMbl ,  .

H w srd  lb  4 S 1 S oOibw s  1 S S t  m n-bry Ib-U-lb S n u b  p S i  S t
l i s t  Lopcib »  I S I S

M r r( 4 1 1 S Voal m  * > > i
Brtehtn M 4 111 VoytMb 0 > t  •  •
Ford p S S • S M orfsa p I S I S
Shaota p l i a s  iMfloM f  S S SDuran p S S S S B urulda f  S S S S
•aiaushw r t  •  1 1  bOiaih •  •  •  •
~ ~ taa p S S S S  cHarrls lb  I S I S
Broaotsd P S S S S
To4alo I S t U S  M a la  «  S H  t  
a Nan for Moiaaa to 

ouaesd for Bumitda
(or O rett la 71b; _ __
SIh; o—HU •acrinco fW lor D unn  hi I t t t  
t Safa on orror for NarWakl la Mb; s — 
Struck out (or Slaboni la ftb.
Now T o rt ..........................  IS S U tS tS -S

M l  ....................  ssssis ns~s
J —roTtack. Bauar. BrIcksU. Loaas 1. 

PO-A—Nov York 17-11. Ootrott 17-U. D P 
—Rlchardooo. Brlekalf aad Howard; Toot. 
Lopclo sad ZonUaL LOB—Nsw T o rt l>

ki 7th;7lh; n Bbidloa for Howard to

3B—Berra. Lopes. Stebern. HSW-
erd. HR—Rlebardeoo. BrtekeU. mwrT%. ■ r
—Sleushter. IP H R IB s o
Ford ................... 1 34 % 4 3 1 9
Shanis .................. S 4 3 1 3 a
Ouren ................ 1-9 1 • • • 1
Meas (W. S4> ... 1 3 4 1 1 • 4 i
Bronstad .............. 1-3 • 9 • 9 9
Poytack .............. S • 4 4 1 1
MoTfao ................ t S 1 t 1 9
Burcald* .............. 1 1 • 9 9 9
Narlaakl .............. 1 1 1 1 9 9
smith (L, 43) . . . 1 3 3 3 9 %

JAMES L IT TLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
State Not'l Bonk RIdg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

441; Marta. Kanaoa CUT.

Shrimpers Asked 
To Delay Fishing

AUSTIN (AP)-The State Game 
and Fish Commission Saturday 
urged commercial shrimpers to 
wait 15 days before harvesting in 
coastal bay waters to help next 
year's crop.

1 s s s
4 S S S1110 
4 S 1 S 3 110l o s s1111 
1 S S 1 I SI S

M i s t

PITTSBI’HIIH MILWaUKn
a b r h M  o b r h M

ClamoDta r t 4 S 1 0 ArUa 1b 
Oroat u  4 S S S Bnitoa ef 
Skbinor If 1 S S S Aaron 3b 
Stuart lb  4 S S 0 Adcock lb
K rarlti e 4 S S S Cor'lon If
M aortokl lb  3 S 1 S Mayo rf 
Hoak 3b 3 S S S Lofan ac 
VtrdoD ef 3 S 0 S Crandall a 
Law p  I S I S  Burdette p
aNclaon I S I S  
P ortom d  p S 0 S S 
Tatala 31 S 4 S Tatala 
a—Doubled for Law In Stb.

PHtabarph .......................  SSS SSS SIS-S
MUwaakoo .................  SSS US ISa—3

X—Lav. Maierookl. PO-A — Ptttabursh 
344. MUwaukoo 17-11. DP—Oroat. Maa- 
eroaU and Stuart; MaaorotkL Oroat aod 
Stuart. LOB—Plttaburfh 5. MUvaukao 4  

3B—Nelaon. Lofan. Aaron. HR—Lofao. 
SF—CrandaU. IF H B EB BB BO
Law (L. 11-S) . .. 7 S 1 1 1 1
Portemeld . 1  1 S S S 1
B’rd'M (W. U-IS) S 4 S S 1 1

HBP — By L av  (Aaron). D—Dixon. 
Smith. Doacoll. Boeory. T—1:5S. A—IS.ISS.

By THK ASBOCUTHD PBESB 
AMERICAN LEAODH 

BatUnc (baaad on BS or m o n  a t bate)— 
Ruonn, Detroit.
.343.

Rune—Power, Clerelaod, and Toct, De
troit. 73.

Rune batted h>—K lU ebnv, Waahlntton. 
SO; Jn a e n . Boeten. 7Z 

RUa—Fox, Chlcafo. US; Kuenn. Detrott 
133.

Doublse—WUliaine, Taneaa City, IT; 
Euenn. Detrott. IS.

Trtplee—AlUeixi, Waahlnsten. T; Euenn. 
Detroit S.

Rome luna—EUlebrew, Waihlnfton- 11; 
Colartto. Clerelaod. IS.

Stolen baaee—Apartelo. d ilca to . IS: Mao- 
tle. New York. IS.

Pltehlns (baaed on I  or noore declaiona 
MeUah. Cleveland. U-3; Sbaw, Chtcaco. 
S-3

Strtkeouta—Score. (Heveland. US: Pai- 
cuaL Waahlnctan. 117.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BatUnc (baaed on US or more at bats— 

AaranTlIUvaukee. 4M; m itte. St. Louis. 
441.

Runa—Ploaoa. ClncInnatL 7S; Matbewa. 
MUvaidesa. 71.

Runs batted la—Banka. Cblcaco. SS; 
Boblnaon. (nnctnnatL H.

Rita—Aaron. MUwaukes. IM; Capedo. 
San Prancisoo. IM.

Doubloa—CtmoU. Bl. Louie. M; Aaron. 
MUwaukoo. M.

Trtplea—Mathews. MUvaukee. S: Ptnson. 
CtnetnnatL NeaL Ina  Ancslas, and WThlte, 
St. Louts. 7.

Roma runa—Matbaws. Mllwouksa, 31; 
Banka. Chlcado. M.

Stolen boaaa—Maya. Saa Pranclaoo. 11; 
T. Tarlor. Cbietmp, U.

Pltehlnc (baaad on S or moro declaiona)- 
Pace. Ptttaburfb. 14-e;AntonaIU, Saa Praa- 
elaeo, 143.

Strtkaouts—Dryadala. Loa Aosslet. IM; 
a  Pranelace. 13S.8. Jonw . Baa

T h o m O S  orncH SUPPLY 
Hot Royal Typowritart 

To Fit Any Color Schomo. 
Budgot Fricad

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
662 G R E G G

F A S T  F R IE N D L Y  8 E R V 1 C B  
L a r g s  A a a a rtm e B t o f  I m p a r ta d  

b b 4  D o m e s tia  W la c s

LOANS
BY MAIL

WRITE OR P H O N E^

We cordially invite Military Personnel stationed in 
this area to take advantoge of our fadiities.

La4M6 l lg T a $1000

G.A.C. F IN A N C EC O R P O R A T I O N

107 W«tt Fourth firuuf 
lig  Sgriwo, Toxm 

Tolophona AMhorst 4>431 B

. u -iu -» BOBBY LAYNEtough, e ith e r  way.
LES RICHTER, Los Angeles Ram linebacker “One of 

the most over-rated men in football. He benefits from all 
that coast publicity.”

BUDDY PARKER, Pittsburgh coach; “We were all 
shocked when he got up at that banquet and announced 
nis resignation when he was coach at Detroit. But I think 
ĥ e had ^ a t  Pittsburgh deal at hand for some time. He told Harry 
G i^ w  he thought Harry had reached the end of the line aa a player 
and (Jilmer said he would like to try it as a coach. Parker told him 
he d try to get him on at Pittsburgh, and he did. That was ouitâ  ■ 
while before he left Detroit.”

QUARTERBACKS: “You could 
line up 12 of ttem  together and there wouldn’t be much to choose 

* ^*>*Us up front that counts.’’
ON THE FORT WORTH-DALLAS RIVALRY: “An ideal locaUon

nInaa*h?ir*T *H** Î^*1.’*̂ °“ '** ^  Somewhere between Fort Worth and Dallas but I doubt Uiey ever get together. After all. they couldn't even agree on an airport. ^ ‘•'wiian i
OLLIE MATSON: “The Los Angeles Rams might have won the 

g(S°M  th^°t£Tr’ Pannant when they got Matson. He’s as

linebacker: “He’s the finest th « a  is 
u “  linebackers go. You never

. *52 of him much in college because he had a bad knee but he’s 
ternfic now.

ON SALARIES: “Don’t believe everything you hear about those 
big salaries they're supposed to pay in football and baseball I was 
rooming right next to Harvey Kuenn (of the Detroit Tigers) after he’d 
had his best year and he was making $28,000.’’

VINCE LOMBARDI, new Green Bay coach: “Lombardi may be a 
good man, but nobody is going to do much with that situation until it 
changes. Green Bay doesn’t even have a scouting system.”

BUDDY HUMPHREY, former Baylor star; “Buddy Parker our 
coach, said he was more impressed with Humphrey than he was’ with 
Don Meredith (SMU star). Meredith, according to Parker, runs arounil 
loo much in the backfieW. Humphrey will make them sit up and take 
ooUce In Los Angeles.”

ON COACHING: “None of it for me. I’d like It if that’s all there 
was to it, but all the other things you’d have to put up with . . . The 
only way I’d work would be for one owner, like Art Rooney of Pitts
burgh.”

ON THE STEELERS’ APPEARANCE IN HOUSTON NEXT 
MONTH; “We’re playing in the public school stadium there. Jess 
Neely (Rice coach) wouldn't let us use the Rice Stadium. Pro football 
Is coming to Houston, too. The fellows who are putting on the game 
are doing it solely to generate interest in the sport, with the idea in 
mind of bringing a team there at some future time.”

ON HIS GREAT PASSING SHOW AGAINST MISSOURI IN THE 
COTTON BOWL IN 1946: “We weren’t  playing mu(* of a team.”

ON ED MEADOWS, the lineman who is supposed to have deliber
ately clobbered him in a game against the Chicago Bears a couple of 
years ago: ”We had had some trouble the season before.”

SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS: “They go great out there In that good 
weather. Then they come east and learn what living is really like. 
They always have trouble.”

ON LOS ANGELES SPORTS WRITERS: There's two cliques of 
writen out there, and it’s hard to please them both. Each bunch has 
its own Ideas on bow things should ba run.”

Phils Score 6-3 
Win Over Cincy

(HNCINNA’n  (AP) — Fifteen 
Philadelphia Phils went down on 
strftes Saturday but they still 
came up wHh the timely hitting, 
induding three important doubles, 
that brougM them a 6-3 victory 
over the (Tincknati Reds.

Joe Nuxhall, the Reds’ starting 
burler, struck out 11 in six in
nings but allowed five of the Phil 
runs before he bowed out for a 
pinch hitter in the sixth.

Don Cardwell, the vrinning hurl- 
er, flowed only four hits through 
seven innings. He was relieved 
by Ray Semproch after being hit 
with a pitched ball. (Cardwell's 
chores were made easier by two 
double plays.

Willie Jones, a former Phil, hit 
into both of diem, making it four 
in two games.

Rube Gomez finally bailed Sem
proch out of trouble in the ninth.

Nuxhall struck out two Phils 
in each the first and third but 
they got two nuu in each inning.

Johnny Powers’ pinch hit home 
run was Cincinnati’s only run off 
Cardwell but the Reds got two in 
the eighth oil Semproch. Jerry

Lynch’s s ^ l e  drove them in af
ter two singles and a  waft had 
filled the bases.
PHILADBi;.PHIA CtNCINNAII

ak r  k M ak r k M
Kopp* aa 
Aataburn t t  
Bouchoo U> 
Poet rt 
Freeaa 3b 
H.’d's-n U 
somproeh p 
Oomz p 
O .A 'd's'n 3b 
Lonnait e 
Cardwell p 
bDraks If

3 0 0 0 Tempi* lb  3 1 3  0
4 1 3  0 Plnaoti cf 3 11  
3 1 1 0  B*U rt 4 0 0 0 
3 1 3  3 Roblnaon lb 3 0 0 0
3 1 3  3 Lynch U 4 0 1 3
4 0 1 0  Dottcrer e 4 0 0 0
S S S S  Jooaa 3b 3 0 0 0
O I O S  Kaako aa 3 0 0 0
4 S 1 S dNavc'b* 1 0 S 0
4 0 1 1  NuxhaU p 1 S S 0
S O S O  aPovera 111
S O S O  Acker p 0 0 0 0

cLeckmsn 1 0 S 0
achinldt p 0 0 0 0
•Bailey 0 0 0 0

Teiala IS •  I t  I Telal* 33 1 7 3
*—Homered (or Nuxhall In Mh;

Ran lor CardweU In lUi: e—PUed out 
(or Acker In Sth: d—PUed out (or Keeko 
in Sth: *—Walked (or Schmidt In Sth
PbSedelphla ..................  MS 111 S lS-d
CTeclaaatl .........................MS SSI SIS-S

X—C srdvell. Ptnaoo. PO-A — PhUadel 
pU a 37-S. CtnctnnaU 37-S. DP—Hoppe. O 
Andereon and Bouehee: Pro***. O. Ander
son and Bouehee. LOB—Philadelphia I, 
CtnclnnaU I.

3B—Bouehee. Poet. Free**. HR—Pow
ers. SR—Frees*. O. Anderson. Tempi*.

IP  H R ERBBBO 
7 4 1 1 111-3 1 • • 334 • • • •
•  •  I  S 1 II
3 1 1 •  •1 1 • • 0
(Cardwell). PH—Loo- 

nett. O — Delmore, BarUek. Zeekowikl, 
Crawford. T -1 .31 . A—S.MS.

Cerdwell (W, 4S)
Semproch .........
Oomei ..............
Nuxhall (L. 34) .
Acker ................
Schmidt .............

HBP—By Acker

Teen-Age Meet Scheduled 
Here Beginning Aug. 3

Seven district winners <x>mpete 
here in the Ihstrict 7 Teen-Age 
bBseball tournament which begins 
Monday, Aug. 3 One game will 
be playeJ nightly in the competi
tion to determine the representa
tive to the Brownwood State Teen- 
Age meet later.

Big Spring drew a bye and sita 
out the first three nights. The 
first game, Aug. 3, sees' Sweet
water battle Big Lake, and on 
Tuesday San Angelo is pitted with 
Cisco.

The Big Spring team’s foe for 
Thursday will be decided in a 
Wednooday night match between

Floydada and Stamford. Should the 
locals win that Thursday bout, 
they will be in Saturday night's fi
nals. Monday and Tuc^ay's win
ners vie Friday in the other semi
final game.

The games will be played in the 
N. 13th St. Park. Admission will 
be SO cents and the gate receipts 
will go toward the trinning team’s 
expenses for attending the Brown- 
w(wd meet.

Similar district tournaments are 
being held over the state at this 
time to decide repreaentatives to 
the state playoffs.

Tom Conway is directing the lo
cal tourney.

V A L U E -R A T E  t f f  R O C K E T
m im m uoL i

T h e  l a d i e s  a g r e e -

Tiwst a Tromaa’t jadgnsent 
So p«S you onto the sHsarteM 
of the year—OUtmM U

JiKt ask her opuiaa oi the next OIA 
yoM nee( on the roed sad y s a l  
■oet plenty! Her practknl sense a t 
Tslne wil bdp show yon that haeeh 
the car that’s got the "goods'* sa  a l  
the rest! And that goes far goad bahs 
i . .  gaod aute. . .  §PPi iaapmmr^

W et  be glad U> shear yaa the 
•undoot Tslae that's always m  atyfa 
with Oidsmobife. Stag •oday aod 
let OB VALUE-RATE THE 
ROCKET for yon. Jffgfa mem 
we're effering emre me 
fer ihi memey them em

av HVBftV
HW Attuiea...

M TMa VALUa

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY, 424 EAST THIRD STREET
•roi ! . . .■ ■  TOe lOCM
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Hurricane Damage 
High On Gulf Coast

HOL'STON <AP'—The boxecore 
0* Aamas* ^  ^
dte Texas Gulf Coast from burri- 
cans Debra:

FVeeport, PoLc# estimate dam- 
a f t  at more than one million doi- 
Itf t Wimb peeled roofs from 
homes and shattered windows. 
Tiro shrimp boats were missing 
offshore. Power off for a time. 
Beach houses smashed and trees 
uprooted. Big Dow C h e m i c a l  
plant apparently escaped dam
age Several thousand evacuated.

Galveston: About 800 persons 
moved out of homes to spend 
night in publK buildings Plate 
glass windows «id power knocked

Beauty Titlist 
Didn't Think 
She Could Win

By AKtKO KOJIMA
CSMari N*U: Tfer l•U •w ls( «>• UM W a« AiMCtoUa PrMi Wrvack W-IrryirWr.
LONG BEACH. Calif. (AP» -  

XMien they tapped me on the 
shoulder and 1 knew that I had 
won the Miss Universe contest, 
my first words to my hostess. Kay 
Matsumoto, were “Oh my gosh.”

I am timid about speaking Eng
lish because I have not had much 
time to practice it, and these 
words are learned from the 
American girls during my stay 
with them in this wonderful con
test

I didn't really think 1 could win. 
The otliCT girls were so pretty, 
but many of them told me they 
svere coafldent that the crown 
would be mine.

If anyone had told me a year 
MO G>at I would be here today 
in Long Beach, honored so won
derfully and receiving calla from 
movie studios. I certainly would 
not have believed them. What was 
I doing then?

For the past three years. I have 
been a fashion model in Tokyo. I 
earned good money and was 
averaging between 300 and 700 
American dollars a month. I 
modeled everything from kimonos 
and otbar Japanese clothes to tha 
most beautiful gowns imported 
from Paris and Rome.

I was bom in Tokyo, but during 
the terrible fire b ^ b  raids of 
World War II my mother moved 
my two sisters, my brother, and 
me to the anutll village of Kochi. 
There I went to high school and 
spent the war yean.

My father, Tatsu. was a major 
ia the army and was away most 
of the time. I remember seeing 
him when I was a littie girl and 
be was on leave—he was so hand 
some in his uniform. My father 
was tall for a Japanese. And it 
is from him, 1 believe, that I in
herit my height.

After the war, my father came 
home, but he was not well and 
soon (tied.

My family was not wealthy, and 
I was very happy when I began 
modeling so 1 could contribute 
some money. My married sister 
Kaxuko. 29, and I help support my 
sister Takayo, 17, a h i^  school 
girl in'Tokyo; my brother Takao 
20. who has just rinished school 
and lives with me in Tokyo; and 
my mother, Toshiko, who still 
lives in Kochi.

.My future’
I cannot really say. All these 

honors and all this excitemaot— 
it is all so confusing.

Yes, I have had tome ntovia 
offers already. I plan to make a 
test next week at Warner Bros 
and 20tb Century Fox in Hcrily 
wood. I do not know how they will 
turn out or what my future will 
be. but I will never forget that 
my roommate in the Miss 
Universe contest (Miss Illinois 
Arlene Kayet told me during the 
contest when I had little b o ^  of 
winning.

"Smile, and think yon a r t  the 
beet — and everyone else will 
too,” she said.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OP BOARD OP EQUALIZATIOII 
MXKTINC

In ob«dl«DC« M u  orOvr at th« Bo«rO 
at aqiiillinKtin rvcnlvlr oonveutf win 
•lu ttf. noU«* I* bvreby fives uuu •aid 
BoArd at aquellimilnB will be In le it lon 
at tta refnlar macUnf place a  Uic Settool 
Bouae a  tba Town of Ackerlj. County id 
Dawtoo. Teaaa. at 10 M a.m. on Monday, 
the Ird day at Aufust. IIM far Um pur- 
poM at determlnlnd (Ixlnf and equalla- 
inf tbe valoe ol any and all taxable 
property aluated a  Banda ConaoUdatrd 
Independent Seikooi DUtrlct. Dawson Coun
ty. Texaa. for taxabte purpatea (or a e  
year IM . and any and all pdreoiu a -  
tcrcatad or b avaf buaaeaa w ia  aald 
Board are bereby nolttied la be present 

BY ORDER OP THE BOARD OP 
EQUALISATION 
Arthur Little 
Chairman at a e  Board

(Seal)
Sands Cssaolldated bidspendent Seboal 
Olatrlct. Dawson (aunty. Aeksrly. Texas, 
nrd day at July A D . 19M

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATTENTION  
HOME OWNERS

CanvcaUaaal LaaBS—194% 
28 Yrars.

F.H.A.—25 Years 
WE GUARANTEE 

8ATMP ACTION 
A.VD GOOD SERVICE

Parents Night 
Tuesday At 'Y'

Parents night, climaxing the 
■pedal clasaet during tha recrea
tional program, will be obaervad 
at 8 p jn . Tneaday at the YMCA.

The ipecial clasaet consist of 
girls tnmbUng, tap. modem dance 
and boys judo. tumbUng as wcU 
as both boys and girla trampoline
There will be a special display ofuapiay

builftinIndian crafts and model building 
Parents of all children enrolled 

in any of thaaa apadal interest 
groups are urged to attend the 
meeting

Hoffa Talb  Of 
A Libel Action

WASHINGTON (A P)-A  spoket- 
raan for Janies R. Hoffa. says the 
Taaanater Union pretidmt plant 
Ubm action against Robert F. Ken
nedy for r e m a r k s  the Senate 
rad u ts  committee counsel made 
about Hoffa on television.

n a d t  aeraral charges 
Wadnaaday night 

ha appeared on the NBC 
Jack P a v  tm m.

TW apAaMMn aaid HoOa had 
laatructad Ma attamey to prepare 
IM  aettan i«daat tha aatwork. 
Paar aad athcra who sponsored 
or ware aaaonatait with tte show.

Berrew Yaer Mosey From 
Reeder Agency

IN Scarry AM 4-82SS

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy-

in service
with the best

AUTO SERVICE-
MOTOB 0 asABiita aaavica«M Jehnnr AM I

BEAUTY 8HOPB-
aON ETTB aSAOTT SBOf nS fua

EOOFERS-
wxsr TEXAS BOOPtMO CO.XaM Ind AM 4-IUl

c o m i A i i  a o o p n r aBunneU i
OFnCE 8UFPLT-

in Mala
THOMAS TTwnnuTaa  a o r ^ a  sum,T

BOMAB-PRnrmo-Lrrm aaavicain> Bait Iftb Al - ' -
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOE SALE

TO T STALCUP
JUANITA CONWAY

Mtmbw Matupla
806 West 18th '  AM V7P96
BABOAn* SPICIAL — M« I roam (ur- nlflMd bouM. oarpaiaO. plua I (uraMkaO apartmaoU. S9M fuU agu^ Mftr ■PACIODS. RBDBO(^ran-ltaparaM dlalnf iw«m. a^bM  _faraj^pavad eomar Hoar all MboeU. __^  ag^y. a ^  {U.Wt.TACiurr NOW -L^r brlak — CaUac* Bark—2 badroam, I Ula battu. bos* 'aUnaWMaa -------eloaau, Wai (aoead. mota

kttehaa, radweod
PLUS IMOOMX-Loaaly i bad- •ao. 1 batta, AiUy earpttad. duet eantral haaL ataatila raata-ovaD, aaract. I raam faralMna ai M raar. Iir

air.

M ARIE ROW LAND
AM Men 

drapaa. bai draaafig laMa. laaaa. aaauutui

AM k-flei I
(loara. larsa balh. axlrabtdM-iaa. 7 It. Ma Jaaaa. BaauUful vara, I btaeb Oaltad ir. aB. Win taka tra^la.
WOH’T LAST UNia — I 
waod flaert. dual air, eatsar M. SLMI

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

H. H. SQUYRES 
lOOS Bhiebonnei AM 4-2413
TwaOav apaclall Saad Sprtaaa-t Bad- raam. isa wlrtaa. aiaaibad far waattai^ 
drear, ka IWxiM. all aUlNtaa. hai a su a  
adjou isf laad. iaox4M It. Oeod locaUon
aa irbool buiUat. food place (or tbOM 
cklldraa ta frow up AU lar fMaa. SUM 
down, bataaro 171 moeth

out. Wall of church smashed and 
two motorists blown off thi road.

Housioo: Utility lines down, 
tree limbs tom away but no ma
jor damage.

LaPorta: Powar failurs and wa
ter and gaaolinc shortage. Water 
four foet deep ia lobby of dance 
pevilion at Sylvan Beach recrea
tion area with damage estimated 
at possibly $50,000.

Texas City: One business build
ing demoliahed, 19 others dam
aged. .Numerous residences dam
aged. Preliminary estimatee put 
damages in hundreds of thousands 
of dollars. City without power. 
One man missing.

Orange: More than 10 inches 
of rain flooded streeU. National 
Guardsmen stood by to evacuate 
families from low areas.

Angletor: Approximately 1,100 
persooe spent night in Braaoria 
County courthouse. Damage to 
Brazoria County crops estimated 
in hundreds of thousands of dol
lars.

Port Arthur; Pumps pressed in
to service to drain streets after 
more than t  inches of rain. About 
35 .shrimp boats tied up waiting 
out the storm.

Pasadena: Glass w i n d o w s  
smashed. Rain total of more than 
5 inches

Alvin: Pou’er lines out. One 
person injured in traffic crash 
blamed on driving rain. Several 
windows broken and drive-in the
ater damaged.

Seabrook: Fhx>d coTiditions in 
several areas. Guests at camp for 
children evacuated to Community 
Center.

Omar Ja
Sovk. SUI

MM EQUITY BUYS 1410 Morruoo Drive, 
lorely S bMlroom brick, ipscunu ktteben. 
ta ll  uUUly rcom. patio, larct itorasa 
room. (aocKl aod laoaicaocd. Ctntral boat, 

air coodUlooed AM J-J414
) BEDROOM. FENCED. rxcrUont coodl- 
Uoa. Xaol IStb. tsog A>«n. «1U moolb. 
Omar Joooo. BuUdor. AM 4-ltSS
PARK HILL — aicc 2 bedroom. «oot 
carpei. birch cabiarti. air ooiKllUaaad.
larto rooms, xarac# Will take xmaU bouaa 
In trade IKIT Ptnnirlvanla. .VM 4«71S
I  BEDROOM HOUSE, lev rqully. lo« 
monthly paymmta. AM S3222 atlar 1:00.
FOR SALE—bouir with 4 roomi aod bath. 
Located 1111 Wett Mb.

For Sale By Owner
Nice, large 2 bedroom home—Park- 
hill Additi(». Modem, comfortable, 
nice part of town.
See Anytime Saturday or Sunday 

Weekdays—After 4:30 p.m.
60S West 15th

GEORGE ELLIO TT  
COM PANY

—  Ntet. Irtandljr. mtia 
1 bedroom home on Cardinal. Only W2M.

CONSULT U l FOB 
Baal ExtaU 
Mertfa«a Laana
■naaranca.

Slaughter

BIG SPRINGS OLDEST 
AND MOST REUABLE 

REALTORS
DOUGLASS ADDITION: PrvUy 1 bedroom 

brick. I  Ula bataa. nloe y a r i  air can- 
dltioned. cn tra l haaUn(. Only SllM 
equity. Vacant no*.

AVION ADDITION — Beautiful 2 bedroombnck. Larpe kitchen. _ êenin  ̂ hytlnj^
and coallnc Fenced backyard. de«n payment.

COLLEOB PABK ESTATES; Nearly nan 4 badraom brUk. I caramlc Ult balka.
deiibla'liaraec. l a m  daa vUb wood 
b u m ^  llraplaea. WUl taka trada-tn.

HnXSIDX DKrVE; Larft 1 badroem 
brlak. IM It. Irantate. lou at cloaata. 

wm taka trade.

KBHTUCKY WAT: Extra larta 1 bad- 
reem brick, over n w  aq. ft of floor 
•paoa. 
air c mat.

1 earamlr tUa batbx. refiiaeratad 
ceodKlooto*. Larta let. Will taka

WAiaiNOTON PLACE HOME: BtauUfuI 
4 kidraem. 1-etory pink stick. 1 earain- 
ta Ula baUu, 1 dam. aleetrtc kitebw.
naadburatet fireplace. larm double t*- 

a. rofrltcratcd air ecodltlcotd. Neverra«t.
Uvtd tai.

anWWXLL LANE; Lanit I  bedroom, 
brick borne, den. coner lot, meet boauU- 
ful yard tai town. See tbla boma today.

THHEE BSOROOM BRICE home. den. t  batba. MMOO ft lot. water well. 
Vacant new.

AI LA ROE } ROOM cottaxe. Airport AddL 
Uen, ca  H xlM  let. (5nly tlTOt

UTX PLACa SnOPPINO CENTEB; lust- 
DOte oomar with (  rental untta and ratrn  
M . WUl aanaldcr tmda.

IH ACHES—Loaated on Ban Anceta aidh- 
way. Ideal far boma or ccminareMl. 
Saaoniul itU.

H xiet PT LOT OR aSTTUU: Raar
Waablactan Place.

BEAimPUL LEVEL ROME HTX on lUb 
Place, near Collate, abopptnt eentar aad 
ecbaela.

■ae Onr Beautiful 3 Bedroom Brleke 
3 Bath Homee—In Dooalaae Addttton. 

■MALL DOWN PA T M E N n

DfCOMB PROIOPHBTT an aourii. Dimlat. bdOk, laipattd. nlea. ewaa. ar aaar mde
1 BEbBOOM BRICK carpated. eaalral 
hrat. duet air, earaoile bam. carport, M 
ft. fraol. cbolea locattan. il.OM down, pay 
manta M e t-----
LARGE > raam. earBOtad daubir farace. Edwarde Bird. Lanra PRA rammllUnmN.REAL BAHOAnV — 3 bedroom borne, cloea One klork at ecb-nl Total t3.M0.ONE ACKK aautb at lawn, well water available

Slaughter
UM Oreft 

den elaa-
AM 4-:___
Beautipul I bearoom brick, 
trie kticban. bealtaf. aaStlnt 
I^ELT SMALL haaea an oamar let MM maaa lar bnadtaa tttab amra 
LanOB 2 Bedratm. Itvlnc roam carpeted.

Onlied Onlr H.4tn
■anea. M *M.Niaa •  batraeen

We R are  Celle Every Day P ar t  S  1 
Badroom H om tt — U at Tour Preparty 
For Quick Bala.

Members Multiple Listing Service

§  McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

Mrg. Lina Flewellen 
Saleiman

YOU
I BXDR(X>M FENCBD ttk baiba. Ian*_  —  —  nienm.

LAKE CABIN 
FOR SALE

Colorado City Lake. Modem. 
Glass enclosed porch. Furnished. 

See Owner
West Side Of Lake On

Tom Daughtry Place
Or CaU

4477 — Brownfield. Tex.

CAN OWN 
YOUR

OWN HOM E!!
HERE IS THE OPPORTUNITY

YOU
HAVE NEVER DREAMED OF

/ #

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES OWN YO U R HOME / /

3-BEDROOM G. I. BRICK HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMENT

CLOSING COSTS O N LY  
MOVE IN N O W -FIRST PAYM ENT  

OCTBER 1ST
3-BEDROOM FHA BRICK HOMES 

SM ALL DOWN PAYM ENT

Multiple Listing Service 
409 Main 

Res AM 3-3616 Off AM 3-2504

•  1 & 2 CERAM IC T IL E  BATHS
•  1 & 2 CA R GARAGES
•  BIRCH CABIN ETS
•  VENTAHOOD
•  ELECTRIC OR GAS BUILT-IN

KITCHEN  (OPTIONAL)
•  NEAR SCHOOLS & COLLEGE
•  M ANY OTHER OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Small Closing Cost

•  2-Bedroom Homes
•  Large 2-Bedroom Homes
•  Large 3-Bedroom Homes 
JUNIOR COLLEGE AREA

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS AND COLLEGE
First Time Offered In Big

Monticello Addition

f— AU 171# ta c re ts  To Succeii I IH n e r o ' t  Ona That I ta n d i 
Atari*.
Taba What lx bpmt In 
P aybit B m t
And Buy Youratlf A Horn*! 

ONLY 3600 DOWH buyi a  3 badroom 
•tucco. redoe*roat*d 
iturce. r»drforat*d. total prtoa IS600 
WU.L TAKE CAR a i  trada-tn on 3- 
bodroom. 1*4 bath on W rit 3rd. L<km ol 
room for ooly t3(
REOD(TO> moo

Nova Dean Rhoads, Realtor
IF YOU PAY RENT — AND WOULD 

LIKE TO OWN YOUR HOME
800 Lancaster AM 3-2450 Come By And See Mrs. Coats

FIELD SALES OFFICE
Cor. Draxel A Saylor —  AM 3-3171 

Open 1:00 AJM. —  6:00 P.M. Men.4at. 
DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

Who W ill Exploin To You How Eosy You 
You Con Own Your Own Home

wtll rarrv n*w PRA Loan 
NEW PAIHT lailda aad Out—1 ^ r o o r a  
nlca loutbraat location. eom*r 104 $13..

GRAB THT8I HIc* 3 badroom itucca  
Ideal icbool lecatton on E ait l - k  
ONE BLOCK OP OOLIAD Jr. HU 3 
haul** on cororr lot. A bartain at
tl$  $00 ___
RARDT TO EVERT THIRO—t  badroom 
attachod f a r u t .  »xe«llont rrpalr. on 
Wood Btr*»t. Will PHA—ooly IHM 
COLLEGE PARK—3 badroom brick, 
kltcban-dan. 1 bathi. doubla farac*  
LIKE A SEPARATE DEN’ 3 badroom. 
m  bathi. Itvmt-dininc room combtna- 
Uoo. CoUat* Park.

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.
Do You Know?

FOR SALE—1 badroom brisk, with daa 
ar tuaxt room, balk aad haH. eantral 
baat-coollns Carpet, drapaa. fane*. Raw 
loan oommlttmant wtll make raaakoabla 
payraant. 1737 Purdue. AM 4-7331.______

It's Later Thaa Ysa TUak! 
Schaol Time la Jast Areoad 
The Ceraer.
SetUe Year Houtag "DAZK" 

Before "SCHOOL DAYS”

CONSULT US FOR:

Real Estate 
lasaraace

Tha most vaTuabla precious Farm Aad Raach teaaa 
Itooas ar# HOT diamoodsl FHA Aad CoaveaUeaal

p o a  BALK by awnar, clean 3 badroom.
attached rarac* . laiT* tlvtiw-dtnlnt raam 

• ■ 'raped.aamMnatlon. carpatad-dripad. atr aaodl- 
usaad. Corner lot Til* fane*, toad eon- 
aanlant tocatlen. New PEA loan arallabla. 
AM 4-617*

Aaawer Ta Last Week:
IB ara ar* etUat nam td  Hol^wood ka 
M aaral atataa, but aot la (jaUtomla. 
Tha forniar Califorala town at BoUy- 
wood waa UtaUy anntxad by tb* Cttv 
of Loa A nsalai In 1*1*. HoUywadd Poat 
Ontaa U aa  ladapendaoi ata ttim al tba 
Loa Antalax oltlca. 1 — O aort* W. 
eumpaon. Uncommon EBowladfc, pas# 
M.

Heme Leaaa

409 Main
AM 346M AM 34864

/#

A Few Of These Fine Homes For Rent
Find Out How Easy It Is To Be A  "Home Owner

Phone AM 4-2594

BUCKMON AND ASSOC.. INC
11TH PLACE AT BARNES

AM 4-2662 1305 G reu
EXCELLENT LOCATION — L arta  11 
room houM. 3 batlu with 4 lot* and other 
rental propartlai Includad L a rft booM 
Ideal lor (unbar ranUI or bom* baatna**. 
iJtROE BUILDINO. nice 3 room bouaa. 
beautiful yard Barcabi at IS.OO* ____

REAL ESTATE A REAL EH A TB
HOUSES FOB SALE A2

3 BEDROOM BRICE pavad. 316.IM. Wtit- arn BUI*. Omar Jonat BuUdor. AM idtal.
1 BXDIUXJM aousx. noar Air BaM Law aquuy. low raonUUy paymaoU. Sa* 
al IMl Onola. call AM 4don
MT BQUmr In I badroam, 1 baib bnek 
m aaecUtot natshbotboad. 1T4S I^lfdu*

For Sale By Owner 
Want A Good Deal?

HOUSES POX SALE Al
NEW 1 BXDRCXTM naar trad# icbool 

Wobb. 66M down,
Plumbad lor waibar AM

31.3M IX>WK. 3 LAXOB bodreoma. too- 
bl* claaata. fanood back yard. Co cnc ol 
tha nlcaM ureau in Eait Big tprlns 
Vacant now.

AM 4-aSOl AM 44097
AM 4-4227 AM 4-5190

709 MAIN

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New 1 bedroom brMk. woM carpotad 
tarwneboat 3 caraalc til* baOu. ewarad 
nxtarM UaUM room, oiabafMiy paaaL 

famtlT radin aad kNelMfi com blae 
Uoa Vaniahaod, wlrad for alectnc Mov* 
and dryer Utility room, doubla garat*. 
Mock UJc fanea, patio. beautUul lawn 
Uvad ta Mac Ukaa 3 mootha Immcdlata 
pcaaatiMB
617 Colgate AM 3-4660

O^lnf OTErMfti xnd n u tt srU MtrMttrt 
S bedroom home with bufo dos How
vftOAiit Lofotod by Air Comfldttly
rtpAtnUd inxtdo aad out Doiacbod |ar-II

hM trolUr tpoco facUftto* OaU
aI i  3-3M0 anytim e'for xbowtcf. Small 
equity

"HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS'
owoan aacrtfla* — larta brtak S17.6N 

Lbadroomi. 3-caramlc hatha, panal
ktteban-dan. loMteua Uatag room and 
antranc* ball, carpat-drapad, uUUty
reon, lovely yard, doubla farac* 
63.100 equity
(paclouf room*. 3 caramla bath* walk- 
in cleaau. panal dan. all alactric ktteb- 
an. imaU aqutty. 

foitad bl
nlca brick betne. S batba. dlnlnc room 
aU blrcb kttoban. 173 mcMb. 

naad elbow room.
tbli larcc 3 kedream ca H aen . kKeb- 

Ian, ar n c* way Mlcn-dan,
vacant rad briab — S4N down. 

3-badroam*. apacloaa Mrcb kltchm ce
ramic bath, d ^ l *  farad*. 114.660. 

purduo itrtct
attractivt brick, perfect ysrd. ISl mentk 
take anallcr bemc ta trade, 

tebe tre4#*ls
unlqtN bocM. large Uvtng — dining 
room, amcr-vaod den—kttoben—fireplace 
3 badrooou, 3 bath*, earpatad-drapad. 
lunriMad futat bmaa*. doubM i*rac* 

a uut* aata will btiy 
tbli I bcdraomi. ttM balk, mmay break-
(aat roam ait ktuban. ipacMui iivii 

lATte ‘ “tbru-ournd.1
wliidcwi to Hoar, dri

Ivinc
tpad

seer ell lelioele •• Tieenl lart* I bidraam*. dinhic. alactric kltcb- ■'ul yard aedeec
dtiUnCi

an.'baaatif«l yard. tlJA fyom aaOae#larya lYadratm ham*, dualad air. 3M
vaaant brlek trim — Sld.lH 3 badroom. largo ktteban. 7-oMoeti. coy. and patio fcrkco. HIM down, aacoal brick ca aiabama large 3 badfcitao. tUc bath-powder rooin. nice kttcbca doable pantry, utility roam. 

3I.7H oquMy. claan a* a pin
3-bodream bein*. larg* elooot*. fencad monuLyard. I7.UI. IM alamoatary — gaUad hi

t-raora bam*. gl.TM aqulty.large t-ra 
c  M i l l .

Madad beak yard 
3 ipcaMua kodreoma. 7-eleaoto. larg* 
oonay kRokon . aarpot-drapao. loan **- 
(akllobcd IT* mantb 

BOW brick home — IU.1M.
I b idromno. akatbe. loTtly Mrcb kttch- 
ca. garage, ooly 3371 down, 

pretty boma pkm roaanno 
M i^  3 bodrowai. S-batbi. oontrnl beat, 
groom roolal at roar. mbbU Fawn pay- 
maat. StEMI.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Nova Dean Rhoads 
Edna Harris

Soaita** — HJ,J
AM I-M60 100 Lancaster
oaaoo
Sth aod tih. bnataiMi fan*.

lUS botwtoa
t  Reeoi bouaa.

Priced for quick aato 
STANTON- Brand new. 3 badroom. 3

FOR lEST  RESULTS 
USE HERi^D CLASSIFIEDS

bathi. near aebool. pawad atract, tinm*- 
(bat* paiia i don. IIOM dawn, 
t l tm  DOW • wlO ony aioan 3 Widroma, 
aaar achoo.*. ilMaglBt aaotor. Row Maa. 
Eaat I4ib Street
f f i .U n > B  DIUTB 118 feet froa te te . 3 

:  cn Ule aad emcee Double garege. 
axtra daap lota. WUl aanaldar trad*, as- 
eenent loc illoa.
ELM DRIVE, rentel unit. 3 bedroom ituA 
CO 347M. Ineom* IN  month 
LANCASTER ST R B irr taaoitm cnl oppot
tioiHy. 3 boaeee. pevsd. lop eeodition In eemo IM8 plua. lOfM eeailder larm prop
ariy Irad*.
WRiaRT 8TRBET-I Iota, mnall bout*. 
33100. Baal fraat.

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4-4868 AM 4-5323 AM 4-6062

IISM DOWN. NICE la rta  3 badroom, {not 
off Waablofton B ird . Waabtngtan aod 
OoUad tohool dlatrlcla. Vacant naw. CaU 
(or upotatm ont to aa* Utit an*. Youwin Uk* tt.
11300 DOWN. ON Pyeamera, two largo 
badroom* with doublo walk-M eloaota. 
Claan aa a pin Inild* and out. Nlca 
yard. Tbli on* lx a bartain.

WX WILL trad* lor your imaUar boo** 
oo a lovely 3 badroom and dan with 
3 batbx. If you nsod mors room, t 
might b* your cbanc*.

ONE OP th* nlcoat bouiat on Caylor 
Nice aod Claan. 3 Badrooma. Buy ewnari' 
aqulty and hav* paymanta of 36* par numib.
FOR THE iman family, a 3 badroom 
with lot* of eloaat tpac*. ductad air.
fencad raad. I  r a a n  old lor ooly 17400, 
paymaato anly IN , xman aqulty

3 BEDROOM AKD Dan, aloa* la aohooL 
30000. payment* gSI. amall aqulty.

BUSIREBS PBOPERTT anyoooT Wt hav* 
tb* atolca, toma gaod bayi.

IP m  FOB BALE WX RAVB IT. IP
YOU WANT TO gELL CALL Ug. WE 
APPRECIATE TOUR aUSINESS.

b i l l  S h e p p a r d  & c a .
1417 Wood Raaltor AM 4-2991

Lola Sbappard AM 4-2991 

Nina Rom Walkor AM 4-6611 

BlUj Mae Sheppard AM 4-6648 

Laatrloa Ewtng AM 8-22SI 

Member Multlpla Listing Servlca

BY OWMEE-mpilty In 3 badroam brick 
homo. CsipM. tanpta. lonoo, aaar aallaq*

ALOERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry

AM 4-2807 AM 44018 AM 4-6254
BAEOAM SPECIAL — 3 badroom, ear-
potad Uvtng room, duct air. utUlty room. 
n $  wtrinf, anly M.N*. rtaaonabM down
paymteWASRtlaot. ktS month

SRINOTON gCROOL-l badroom brick, 
•aparat* dlntag room Iki batba, eantral 
bast, eoeUnf. redwood ftneo. eorport- 
iiorbge. IHM ^ 1  aqulty, FTTM mauh. 
O W im  nUNgPERRED — I bedroom, 
larg* carpalad living room, maalor bed
room. and hall. I>k balhx. ok* lane*.
attached gang*.
THIS WXKEA BRST RUT — In lergor
home. 3 bedroom and dan. air aondt-
tlonad. carpeting, nicaly landxcMkd. rad- 
wood tooea. attaabad larag*. gSM i
CaU Ul About Other Bargalna.
Member Multiple Listing Service

FOR SALE
SEVERAL HOUSES on Woot Mb Stroat. 
Prom M7N up—wtUi aeiall down pay- 
manta.
ONE RICE T m tE E  ROOM heno*. tam- 
labod. IMM. MOO caih. baimM* $46 
month—alto hat carport, largt conwr 
lot,
ORB 1 ROOM bouaa. lurtUabad, gSOM. 
34M oath. IM M  month 
4 ROOMS On Woit 3nd. Prlao glTN. MM 
caab, balsoc* taay.
4 ROOM honw, fonrad yard on Maa- 
qntle. H itt , gltM taata, balase* |$d
moolb.
Some Oeod Buibioti Let* On Wait 3rd -
Priced Worth Tb* Mooay—Ttriai If 
Naadad.

A. M. SULLIVAN
AM 4-8532 Rei. AM 4 2475

REAL ESTATE

HOUSE FOR SALE All

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF r r s  FOR SALE WE HAVE IT

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Service 
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
MONTICELLO ADDITION

Yon can own a 1 or I  CiaGroom 
iKxne in MootleeUo—No Down Pay 
ment—Small Closing Cost

BLACKMON ft ASSOC. INC. 
2100 nth PLACE 

AM 4-25M
3 BBOEOOM bam* an 3M Rortbvmt lOUi. 
34660. $1300 down.
SMALL 4 room bouM an Danlay. I»c
lal* or rant. MM down
SMALL 3 iwom and bath on Watt gib.

Naad Llatlnga an North Hda 
SMALL 3 Roam and bath an Wait Sth.
MM down

JAIME MORALES
AM 4-*0M Realtor 311 •  OoUad

COOK & TALBO T
•  Oil Properties
•  Real Estata
•  Appraisal!

105 Permian Building

Phone AM 4-5421 
Member Big Spring 
Real Estate Board 

Multiple Listing Service

Robert J. 
jed ii Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

LOTS FOX SALK Al
o o o n  ROME Sltaa — Rica laa*l leU 
Eaat of OoUad Ju a ltr  Rigb. Eaaaeoably 
pricad. AM 4-43M.
PRETTT ISxlN  P o o r  lot in raatriet. 
ad Edtam ara tubdlriilon. AM 4-33S4.
LARGE lot p o o r  paaad lot In BaantHul----Raattlaiod Waatarn RUU
FARMS ft RANCHES Al

I p  You Are Buying Or 
• I Selling farm and ranch 

property — See Ui. We know the 
buslneu.

We Make Farm ft Ranch Land 
Loans

Geo. EUlott Co.
409 Main

AM 3-2504 AM 3-M16
RENTALS B
BEDROOMS Bl

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
910 SO Week And Up 
Dally Maid Strvloa

One Day Laundry Service
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

Real Estate
Consult Us To Buy 

Sell Or Lease

REALTORS

List Your 
Property 
W ith  Us 
For Quick  

Sole

2001 Gregg

Find out why more and more 
people are calling us . . . 

BARNES-PAGE 
REAL ESTATE

AM 4-6598 Or A.M 4-4746

"LIVE AMONG REFINED, FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS LIKE YOUR
SELF" in this vary comfortable 2 bedroom rock trim — all rooms are 
large and light — living room 16 by 22 — separate dining room — and 
the yard — really this is an eye catcher — beautiful shrubs — tree'<. 
rose bushes — barbecue pit under a grape arbor — just perfect (or 
outdoor living — fruit trees of all kinds — a big 75x200 lot — all for 
$11,500 — this is a sleeper — buy before the owner wakes up ! ! ! 
DRIVE SLOWLY BY 2100 ALABAMA (you'll see our sign out front) 
and look over this heart’s havan. But please don't distnib the owner. 
Just phone us instead and we'll make a date for your convenience.— 
cem ted  — draped — 2 baths — 3 bedroom — den.
OUr  HARDES't TO SELL PROPERTY — some way, I'm not reaching 
you people on this home (this isn't the tirst time I've advertised this 
one you know) this home is in the $30,000 class and the owner is only 
asking $26,000 — $4,000 down — S bedroom den, basement, carpet, drap
ed, 2 baths — if you are looking for a home in this price range, you owe 
It to yourself to SEE this property.
WASHINGTON PLACE FlDR $10,000 ? ? ? on Lexington we have this
very well located 2 bedroom stucco on a 100 bv 140 lot, (that's a lot nf 
lot). I really believe the Mrs. would go for this. Why (lon’t you call
us for an appointment? Big 18 by 24 foot living room. Over 1000 foot 
of floor space in this nice home. Make some family a nice home — Are 
you going to be the lucky one?
WISH I COULD TALK MEXICAN — I would explain to you people the 
advantage of buying instead of renOng.  ̂ I have 2 very pretty homes forXaI* Affl thA KTnS»lK MIs4a fhAf AiXiVt sl/MaxM «ait11 Waa** 14*.. I- ___sale on the North side that $1500 down will buy. It’s fun living in your

....................own homo — It’s fun being your own landlord. It's a good feeling of 
security. Talk to Page — He might sell you something.
SAND SPRINGS (wonder where It got its name) Have a 3 bedroom — 
double garage — one and one-half acres of land — water well and city 
water — the stucco has a nlca white finish — Call Barnes on this — ha 
wants to sell I t !
WANT THOSE KIDS OUT OF TOWN? ? -  OK. We’fl help! Have l»x 
acres with a 2 bedroom Aaphalt Siding, Cwnent floor. Good Water Well, 
chicken hoiisa and bam — pump house — total price ol $6500. Center 
Point School district — located oft Gail Road, within 4 miles of town. 
We’ve had buys out there before — They don't last long ! ! !
EAT OUT TONIGHT at thii very good restaurant we have listed and 
see how busy they are — Buy the Etiuipment for $6750 — lease the build
ing — Keep the Help — and start banking the Money — Owner hates 
to sell but MUST.
DOWN BY THE RAILROAD TRACKS I have a chunk of land 122 ft 
wide on East Second that goes all the way back to the Choo Choos—t ver 
400 ft. Price $2200 (Somebody wants this — but WHO?)
TOO LATE FOR SPRING PLANTING -  But plenty of time left to cut 
summer weeds — off one of our lots — BELIEVE ME—it’s more Ilka 
pleasure and lees work when the weeds belong to you — Buy the lot 
—we throw in the weede-Have all prices all Directions—all sizes 
(weeds and Lots).
I STILL HAVE THAT Irrigated Farm out of Loralna — Call for more 
Particulars—do it todayl
CARE TO TRADE "DOWN" if you hava B $ bBdroom with $2500 equityBWa A8A AAA ■* mI 11 ■ 1X2̂ a A 2.̂  A8___a *in the $10,000 price range. We have a 2 room In Airport you can trade 

!, but thesa folks have outgrown it. It's also forfor. Nica littk house, 
tale to ail interested parties.
ARE YOU WANTING IN OOLIAD SCHOOL DISTRICT? Then this nice 
2 bedroom on East 17th should suit you to a tee. Very close to sohool — 
Church — $8000 or ivill trade for 2 bedroom - dining in the $12,000 Class.

REMEMBER-Barnes and Page are 
all the rage ! ! !
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MOVE m  
IMMEDIATELY!
To a beautiful brick 3 Bedroom 

FHA Home with the down 
payment as low as $350.00 

Enjoy the many benefits planned 
for your convenient living in the 

Douglass Addition
#  Near New Marcy Elementpry 

School
#  Adjacent To City Park And 

Golf Course
#  Future Chopping Center
#  Picturesque Londscope
#  Bountiful Closet Spoce
#  Central Heat And Ducted For 

Air Conditioning
#  Birch Cobinets

Model Home At 1806 Lourie
Optn 9 A.M. - 8 P.M.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3*4060 AM 44901 AM 3 4 4 3 9

MOVE IN NOW!
First Poyment Due October 1st

N«w Gl Hom es In M onticollo A ddition

Only $50.00 Deposit
Now FHA 3.Bodroom  Brick Homos 

M onticollo A ddition A nd Collogo P ark  E states 
Only $400.00 Down —  Im m odieto Possession

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 

FHA 3-Bedroom  Bricks—

•  M ehogeny Peneled  Fem ily Rooms
•  M ehogeny C obinets
•  C en tral H eat
•  N ear Schools A nd Collogo
•  N ear F u tu re  AAodern Shopping C en ter
•  Buy W here Each Hom e Is D istinctively 

D ifferen t

JACK SHAFFER
Seles R epresen ta tive  

yield Sale* Office IMh At BIrdweU Laae 
OpM DaUy S:M A.M.—7:0# P.M.

Seadays 1:M P .M ^ :0 S  P.M.
OR CALL

a m  4*7376 —  AM 4*8243
MaterUU raralabed By Uayd F. Cariey Laaibcr

W l
BUY

AND
SELL

OLD COINS
ATTENTION COIN 

COLLECTORS!!
Cemplete stock ef cola foldera. 
booki. aad nppUcs. We are 
dealers ia Amerlcaa silver aad 
gold coins. Member of ANA 
aad TCC Aasedatlona.

Complete Sappiy Of 
Ftshtag Tackla

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where root OeOara 
Do Doable Dety

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

IM Mate AM 64118

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
VERT NICE 4 room .partinmt, 1 bed
room onlr. See 121» Mehi. AM 4-au .
n W U B in eeB D  a p a r t m e n t  -  one 
beSreem. Uvlae. _41nto|.^kltcben. esrport.
teoeed rnrd. AM after t  p.m.

FOR RENT
2 Bedroom Unfumiahed Duplex. 
Carpeted, washer connection. New
ly decorated.

CALL
AM 3*3202 AM 4-8116

EXTRA NICE 
I Bedroom Unfurnished Duplex. 6 
large cloaets. 1604 Virginia.

MO.OO Month

A M. SULLIVAN
Realtor 1010 Gregg
Res AM 4-2475 Off. AM 4-«
FURNISHED HOUSES
3 ROOM ruRNlsHEO house, air eeodb 
Honed. Fenced yard. Apply M il Boutb 
Uatn.

IF YOUR  
POWER MOWER
la alagglab — leat Ha pe^— 

Brlag It Te Ua
We caa fix It from teae ap to 
ovarbanl.

COMPLETE SERVICE ON 
Alr-caolcd Englaea 
CUatoB Eagiaea 
Laasoa Pewar Prodeeto 

Pick Up aad Deavery

HALE PUMP CO.
4M E. trd AM 4-1712

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS Bl

NICELY FURNISEEO bedroom for ten- 
lirman. PrlTsta entrance. IMl JoIuimo, 
AM 4-4134.
NICE BEDROOMS. Maali if waotad. Mrs. 
Shelby Hall. 1*M Scurry Phona AM 44073.
HOWARD HOUsa HOTEL Wa bars seT- 
eral moms ayatlabla. Weakly rate tlS M. 
Private bath, maid servica. '‘Beltar Placs 
to Live". AM 4-SUl, 3rd at RunaeU.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Dawmtev a  Me-
tel on r .  lb bloek Doitb at l e a w y  »».
WYOMINO HOTEL, under new manafe- 
menl t7.M week and up. Dally maid 
tervicA tree TV and prlTMe parktse 
let Air eondltlonad.

ROOM A BOARD
ROOM AND Board. Nice ciaen raomt. 
•11 Runnel!. AM 4-41M
rURNlSHED APT8. Bl
a ROOM FURNISHED (ara(a apartment.
Vary nice, elr conditioned, central htai.
but! paid. HO menUi. Shown by appotail. 
mont only AM 4-3331. wtokdayi; 
4-TIM nl|hu.
3 ROOM AND bath, naw Uvtnf-bsdrooa 
fumlturt. HS month, bills paid. Slnflt 
or oouple. AM 4-1103.
a ROOM FURNISHED aportmint, up- 
staln . PrIvaU bath. AM 4447*.
3 ROOM PURNWtED apartment, no blUa 
paid. >:00-3:00 AM 44711. Aftor l:M  AM 
441H.
DUPLEX — CARPETED, couple or In
fant. Prefer beta penonnel. Jto pete. 
Appiy 1311 Scurry. AM 4-53«t._________
1 HOOM FURNISHED tarate apartmant. 
blllt paid. Men preferreg A ^ ly ie e  Main.
a BEDROOM FURNISHED apartment.
sir conditioned. 700 Oollsd. AM 4-l7t7.
a ROOM FURNISHED utartment. Sat Dar
rell Sbortei. Knott. Texas AM 4-4(00.
DIXIE APARTMENTS: I and 1 room 
onortmonta and badrooma. RUli paM. 
AM 4-(lM. aMl Scurry. M n. J . P. Bo- 
land. Mr.-.___________________________
a-THREB ROOM fumltbad apartmanU 
near Air Base. Private batha and on- 
tranooi. BUU paid. IM Utah Read. CaU 
AM 4-007 or AM 4-1311
TWO 1 ROOM fursitbed opartmonta. pri
vate baUu. frleMaBw, blUi psM. Ckwa Hi 
OM Main. Am T iMS.
3 ROOM FURNIsaBD far oeupla only. 

' ( «  Ayllord. Mri. Sullivan. AM 4-3SU. 
Evoalnsi AM 4 a m
a ROOM PURNUHEO apartmant. Apply 
••7 Srurry.
1 ROOM AND bath Bimtabod apsrtmonl. 

— ■■ only. Apply (oo Main.
3 ROOM AND baUi lurnttbod dupHa IM 
East nth. AM 4-1771 or AM 4 - 4 1 0 ^
JJEfTAlRa—LAROH UvHf room, bedroom, 
a m to  iM B. kaoBon end both. BUM pMd. 

fw ic o . 401 Eott Mk.

•  Electrical Wlrlag
•  UgktiBg FUtorae A Lamps
•  Csaaplete Uae t t  Baltt-ia 

AppUaaees
FREE ESTIMATES

TALLY
ELECTRIC  CO.

M7 R. 2r8 AM 44122

RENTALS
FURNISHED APT8. B3
PURNISHKD APARTMSNT. laiyt 1 rooms 
and bath. AM 440 1  botero »:W p.m.
3 ROOM FURNISHBO apartmant near 
AltSaae. 3 bUla paid. AM 4-3043.
OHH, TWO and throe room fumiahed 
aportmonu. AU priTata. utmtiea nald 
Air eondltlonad. Klse Apartmosts. 1(4 
liBnson.
LAROB 3 ROOM air (ondlUonad. private 
drive. blUa paid Ntoa. Te eoupU. 14(0 
Scurry.
TWO ROOM rumlahod aoartmanta Bine 
paid E I  Tato. (404 Woot RIcbvay (0.
H DOUBLC CALIPORNU bun«alow. Nice
ly furaiohod. for oouplo oaty. MUi paid. 
UH  Beat Mb. Am T h m T B .  P. W  
btas. owner.
ONH LAROB and one tmaU fumlabtd 
apartmant. Apply 1000 Main.
FURNtSHKD APARTMENT, a roanu. 
bath. wtlk-H ekaot. Air eondttlaaod. MS, 
bills paU. AM 44(M.
UARAOE APARTMENT, 1 rooms and 
bath No pelt, no childrtn. (04 Main.
CLEAN, n ic e l y  fumlahad 4 room dupiss 
a^arnMnt. (71. Located KM EuhmU, AM

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
a BEDROOM DUPLEX—14H Settles. 140 
month. AM 4-44(0.
VERY NICE a bedroom dupitx. centrally 
locsiod H niet nclshberiMod. Raaienabla 
rant. Sea 7M Bat£ IXh.
1 BEDROOM UNPURKUEED apartmant
tor rent. AM 440(7.
a BEDROOM APARTMENT. utUlty room 
with waabar4rycr connoctlon. buUt-tn 
oran and cook top (73 month, tsa  and 
water paid. AM M103.
DUPLEX * ROOMB and baH. (M.M. (00 
Ronaols.
OAIIAOE APARTMSNT — I roORW Wttb 
bath. (H  month. Na dots. lOM Lanoaa- 
lar. AM 44(01.
1 ROOM UNFURNISHED dupkx. Apply 
ISbO MaH.
UNFURNISHED LARGE brick duplex. Call 
AM 440(7 or AM 44(M.
4 ROOM UNPURNIBEED dupiOk. Ml Boot 
4Ul AdulU only. AM 4-MM
UNPVRNIBEBD 4Vb ROOM dimlox, pri- 
voto baUL taraca. Apply I M  MaH. AM 
4433A

THREE ROOM fumlshod houao. 
AM 4-04(7.

Call

3 ROOM FURNISHED botiao. BUla paid. 
13M Johnoon. AM 4-1037
3 ROOM FURNISHED houta. SU bUlS 
paid. MO mooth In advance. 1304 MaH.
POR RENT — Partly tumlihed 7 
bouM. 1 kitchens, can be subrantsd. 
Per month. Will take small chlldraa. 
pott allowed AM 4-4(73. SOI BoU.

r a
I. Ns

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED bouoo. bUlt 
paid Couple prtferred. 1001 MaH. AM 
4403S
MODERN 3 ROOM fumlahad bouia. bUlt 
paid. (0(  East 17tb.____  _________
PURinsHCO 3 ROOM bouse. Oaa-watar 
paid Prefer couple. 307 East ISth. AM 
3-7731
a ROOM PURNISRED bouM. air con- 
dltlooed. bUU paid. 401 Northwest llth. 
Apply 14(7 llth  Place.
POR RBNT-Atr eondaieosd Xbadroom 
and 1-bodroom fumlahad houaea. Kltahcn- 
atlas for men. RUla paid, raaionablt. 
A. C. Kay. AM >4173. M03 Wtat Httbway

3 ROOM. BATH, fumiahed. 1 MUaa watt 
of Webb. If not there, apply 1001 Jotanioo.
PURNISRED a ROOM bouM wlUi baUs 
Also ipace for 1 trailer bouses. (09

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B«
a BEDROOM, VERT niet. $T» month. AM 
3-aaoa. am  4 4 i u

NICE I BEDROOM bouoo. oarporL ator- 
aaa moot, atr eendtttanod. tanesd back
yard. Washer eonneetlen. IM wlrfeit. 1307 
kentucky Way. AM 4-77M.
CLEAN a BEDROOM houao. attacbed lar- 
ate. air eondlttaned. IM wiring, waabar 
coonaellon. fenced backyard. Near Wash- 
tnftiaa PlMO School 300S North M oo^  
^ o .  AM 4-riM.
4 ROOM HOUSE at 1705 Totatf. (IS. Con
tact owner at 1403 Austin.
I BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouts AH- 
port Addition AM 44404. ______________
3 ROOM AND bath unfumiahed houaa, 30( 
AustH. MO monUi AM 441H.
I BEDROOM NEW house. Hatted 14(3 Boa-
Ion. Apply 700 Ka.<tt 14th. AM 4-4317.
4 ROOMS AND bath unfumlabad bouse 
4M Bast amd AM >477(.

CLICK & SON 
c a i i He t  s h o p

ALL TYPE* SMALL HOME 
REPAIRS

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS%
AO TjrpM aa8 Steea Mahogaajr 
Birch BBS Ash PlywMd-iolM 

Wcoda Ta MatoA.
IXWATFn

1 MUa Narih Oa Lameaa Hwf. 
AM 4-SBM

LOOOB8 Cl
fTATBD KEETIMO SUktd 

Lodfe No M l A P  
M. tvery lad and 4tb 

m.

^  BTATI
PlaH t ____ . .

— A m L — and AM. every Ind and T .m r.d .r^bL .;:M p
Ervin Daniel. Sec.

BUSINESS SERVICES I
BUO CLEANING E16
CARPWT CLSARlNO. Modom 
oxporiaaood all types carpri. 
malax. W. M. Broaks. AM M

aqulpmaal. 
Prt* aoU-

EMPLOYMENT P
U L P  WANTED. Male n
MEED MAN (or Credit MasMgor, pari (■• 
portonea balpful. AppUeottooa (mm r ij ir  
man gtren gpagtal eooatdcratloo. Wrlidl 
Bag BBC. cart of Herald.

$110 W EEKLY  
To Start

l^ m aaaot, no travel for right maa. 
Miut have ambition, ear. married, rtf- 
artenta 33-43. WrlU detaUt to MM 
Past Mth. Odaata. for appointmtnt.

SPECIAL NOTICES C?

FOR OE Used car that'! reconditioned 
iPd ready to go. U't alwayi TldwcU OEvnStr IMl East 4th. AM 4-TUl.

1 BOOM UNPURNUREO bouaa. bUH 
paid Apply 303 Lockhart Street. Phone 
AM 4-7M7
VACANT AUOUBT 1—Nice 4 room house. 
Couple or email baby only. Call at a ill  
•curry.
3 ROOMS AND bath. IM wiring Loeatad 
3 mUta north aad 4b mUa aatt Saad 
Springs Floyd Hull ____________________
FOR RENT — unfumiahed 1 bedroom 
beuie at 14M Mata (M month. Would 
MU.wKh axtm M  for (3.000 Call Mutual 
4-7713. Midland or see Mrs. Latter Adams, 
second house below
3 ROOM AND betb unfumlsbed. newly 
deeerated. 310 wiring, washer hookup, atr 
eondlttaned I4M Scurry, AM 4-SBJ.
SMALL 4 ROOM unfumlsb4d beuac tor 
rant AM 44314.________________________
3 ROOM UNPURNISHBD beuae. glaatad
front porch. (40 month. 301 Jonaa. M. L. 
Perry. AM 4 (047 unUI 3.
TWO ROUSES at 1414-1(13 Settles. Por 
InformatlOQ call AM 3-1344 or 130( East 
17th.
a BEDROOM ROME tor rent. Located 
1400 Sycamore CaU AM 34(01.
TWO BEDROOMS, tancad yard. I l l  Vir
ginia. in^tra 1311 Battlea.
3 BEDROOM. WALK-ta cloaeU. Ola bath, 
duel atr. pane' my beat, aulamalta 
waabar eoBDteUaa, storaga. Raw. Call 
AM 4-7IO(
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED boust H- 
eated 311 Northwest lOlh. AM 4-NI7.
VERT PRBTTT 1 badrtom btiica, ehetoa 
Hcaticn. AM 4-11(1.
4 ROOM UNPURRiaREO beuM. 17M 
Ion. AM 4-loai.

RENT A 2 BEDROOM 
ROME-ATTACHED GARAGE

Monticello Addition. Gose to school, 
churches and Junior College.

BLACKMON & ASSOC. INC.
S BEDROOM FURNISHED apartmaot* 
bills paid. Eitra nice. AM 4-SM5. MISC. POR RENT R7
4 ROOMSi BATH, piivat# drlYawaj* ear*

condUloocd. 805 WUla. Apply TRAILER dPACBS- On"* TraUor Park. 
Coahoma. Ttkat. Loeatad IVb htoeka aorita 
of Highway M.

LAROB S ROOM fumtehod apoftmaot* 
bUla paid. 7ttl Boat IRh AM iJm . ANNOUNCEMENTS c
3 ROOM AND bath fumtibad duplex opiut 
mont. No bills paid. 130 month AM LODGES a
8 AND 8 ROOM fumtohed aportmonu. 
Btlli paid. Summar ratoe. Elm CourU. 
ISM Watt 3rd.

(TATED MBETINO — Big 
\  AB.X I Spring Chapter Ne. ITS M W  B A.M Monday July 17. 7:00

Degree.
Tem p Currie. H P . 
Ervin Daniel. See.

BIO 8PRTNO Aasembly 
No (g O rder of the 
Rainbow for Olrla, Inw 
nation, Tuesday, July as. 7:M p.m .

Caralyn BaweU, W A.
Luail PblUlpt, Rec.

E R K urra  o p  f t t b ia s .
Pran tle r Lodga No 43 
M atting every Tuesday, 
7:M p.m. Meetmg a l Amat- 
Haa Lagiaa HaU. 

lam ea  VHea 
Cbaaoallor Com m aader

B »  aPRINO Lodga Re 
1140 A P. and  A.M , Stated 
M eetH f I r t  aad Jrd  Thura- 
daya, f:M  p.m.

Bath Laey, W.M.
O a. Hugbet, Bae.

gTATED CONCLAVE Big 
Iprlof Cemmandtry Na. l l  
rTTM onday. Aagurt 10. T:M 
p n .  PracUei (vory Mow 
la y

Bholby Read, S O .
U d d  Bh IUl Boa.

WATKINS PRODUCTS sold at 1004 South 
Oiegg. Oood ipaclals AM 4-S681. Free 
DaUvory. ___________
PERSONAL LOANS to aU working peo- 
nH. I mako H ani otbar* rMuia. Oau Mr. 
F u a m .  AM (4333
UCENkED M A TR B N rrr Bom# for gtrli 
d triring I iitnpKK caafldaatUl ca rt. U- 
gonsed adoptloa aervlca with trained par-
r tc l Call a r  write JB  l-|g3S. Volunteera 

Anoertea. ITU AreiMa J .  Fort Worth 
I. Tekaa.
a tJ .  NEW all over again. Chevrolet's 
done a  again—ALL NEW ear (or the sec
ond straight year. You'U note Iresb new 
distinction In BUmlina Design. A (loattng 
new kind of amoothneas from Chevrolet's 
superior ride. Be our guest tor a  P leatura 
Teat I Drive a  1(31 CHEVROLET today. 
TldweU Cbavrolet. 1301 East 4th, AM 
4-7411.

LOST A FOUND C4
LOST—MALE Siamese eat wearing white 
collar. 1400 Runnels. AM 44493.

BUSINESS OP.

MANAGER WANTED
Local Business

Honesty and reliability more impor
tant than past business experience. 
Full or spare time. $1950 CASH RE
QUIRED SECURED. This opening 
pays excellent weekly income. (Not 
vending machines.) Will stand your 
Banker’s inspection. Write Terri
torial Supervisor, 806A West Main, 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.
CEBTROR SERVICE (tatlon tor leato. 
P ar HlannattoB aMl AM 4-S7IL
PEARCBIBE OPER for dealerablp H PI- 
berglsts awnHga, nstlo coTtra. earporta, 
stor* fronts, ato. Monty rnglUng donl tor 

mnn. ttOO to (ISM neodad. Write or 
oMl Mr. BatUao. BonutlUto t f  WMt Tos- 
aa. M17 iaiiUi ItL  AbUano. T tsaa.

BUSINESS Sm V IC ES
H. C. M aPEEEiOR Pumping Servton. 
sopOo toahs. waab racks i m  gourry. 
AM 44M li nlgfato. AM 4-00(7.
TOP B O a m d  n i  land. CaU A. L. 
(ghartyt Maary a r  L. L. Murphoa. at 
AM 4-0M4. AM 4-(14A
OARMBR THDCTOM*i Canvas Bousa. Vo- 
nattoa bunds and rapalri. Canvaa repstir. 
U N  Eaat lltb . AM MN4.

Only fadory-ovriio riiM i

tfiatrgEux
a n d  s a n r t o a

RALPH WALKER 
AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

TEST HOLES &
WATER WELLS DRILLED

Rola clnoDouU. WUl Flnanca Turnktr Jobs.
A. B. ENGUSH -  AM 44158

EXPERIENCED-GUAR ANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8F76 After 6 P.M.
TROCK. t r a c t o r . Loader and bMkboa 
hlr»*BUck top ooll. barnyard fertlUaor. 
(^YlTtway craTtl, caliche, sand and fraval 
daliToraA. Wloolon Kilpoinck. Dial EX MICT.

HOMER KOGER 
Plumbing—Sales k  Scnrlc* 

AM 4-2046
If No Answer — AM 2-2163

LAW N MOWERS 
SHARPENED 

Pick Up & Delivery 
STROUP 

W RECKIN G  CO.
IW Miles Snyder Hwy. 

AM 3-4287
WATER WELIU drilled, casad. Pumpa. 
Can be financed. J. T. Cook. 1301 Ackerly

JACK McQUEARY 
Plumbing—Sales & Service 

Contracting & Repairs-Water 
Heaters—Air Conditioning—Duct 

Systems.
Time Payment Plan 

Better Work Doesn’t Cost—It Pays 
AM 62716 815 East 3rd

BIO SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
No Job Too Small. Any Kind Of 
Home Repair *- Adding Rooms. 
Foundations, Roofing, Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4045
VIGAR’S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE
AM 4-5880 Day Or Night 

1612 Avion
FOR QUICK serries call C. W. 
Bcptle lank-ceaapool aervtca. AM 
AM 443(3.
BOBB7 BLURM la contracting eemani 
work. Curb and guttera, stdewntka. pa- 
ttoa. Exptrleocad. Work guarantead. AM

DAY'S PUM Pm o BarTtee. ((aipneli 
“ SS*.' J ” ” * (iNused. Ren- •oneble. KID Waet ItUi. AM d-ttSS.

roMMT-l PROTO Lnb. Pbotogrmiha tor 
iny oecaalon. Weddtnga-Parilea-CUdren. 
VM 4-M3A-AH 44330.

iw l calelaw tnnd 
or tm-ln dirt. Phene AM AdSTR R. O. 
Meeler.
TOP SOIL and eaUabe. RotoUller, truck 
and tractor work. AM 3-17H.
BARNYARD PERULBER. real Rim. de- 
Uvered. Yard work, nlr condRlenlng i t r h  
tea and toatalll^. CaU AM 1-3431.
SKEBTER CASBELMAM- Bbeat mataL alr- 
condltlonlng and baatito, talaa and tarv- 
Ica. Raaaonabla prtcea en duct kMtoUw 
Itoa. lU  East Third. AM M4W.
EXTERMINATORS B8
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 441M tor Mr 

roaabaa. moths, ate Cainptola Pari 
Control (anrtaa. Work fully guaranteed.

e TiPAINTINO-PAPKRINO
PAINTINO AND Taxtonlng tnalda and 
out. R aofH |^^^ caipaiM ri)^ alae. Proa
astlmatas. AM 441(1;' 
AM 444M.
POR PAINTTNO and paper hanglkg, caU 
D M. Millar, lU  DUto, AM 4-3W.
PAIRTIRO. EESIDBNTIAU Oasmarctol. 
Industrial. Proa aattosata. raaoeoabla 
ralaa. AM l-UM
POR PAIRTIRO (inatda ar ant) eatl AM 
4-7717. EaTi lufiTMeM. P n a  MthnatM.

REEDED—PIRST Class macbanlc. Ap- 
~(y to E. L. Itcphtns. Jonas Motor 

U l Oragg.g?
CAB DRIVERB wanted — must have (My 
permit. Apply Oreybound Bua Dspal
HELP WANTED. Female F t

HAVE OPENING FOR
3:(X)-11:00 Supervisor. Must be 
Graduate Nurse. Attractive Salary. 

Contact Administrator 
Howard County Hospital 

Foundation 

AM 4-7411

SAVE $ $ $ $ $
Free Paint Roller With PorchaM 
Of Cactus Rubbir Bate Wall Ptont
4x8-Vb-ln Sbeatrock ............ H99
18 Box Naila ...............  Keg $io /5
2a6’s ...........................................$7.95
Exterior House Paint, Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal . .  I  2.50 
Joint Cement, 23 lb. bag .. $1.85 
Qlidden S p r^  Satin rubber base
paint. Oal ............................... lUO
Rubber Baia WaO Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. GaL $ 2.73 
Coppertooa Vaotahood 828.80 

10% o n  oa all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us BuUd Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Tltte 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1608 E. 4th Dial AM 62S31

TOY PARTY Demonstrotorf, hlfher pro<> 
lu  vilb Sanla'8 H«lpcr8. Sam  enou<o to 
4 Aonihi t# retire next I. No InvotimOBt. 
Prtnz. TMO WtoneU. Fort Worth.

OPPORTUNITY
Avon Cosmetics are In demand. 
Customer acceptance U highest In 
history. Territories now available 
for women to earn good Income. 
Write Dist. Mgr., 1S16B Sycamore, 
Big Spring.
BEAUTY OPEKATOE waiilsd. Expartaad- 
ed. AU 3-11(3 or AM 4-1(41
NEED EXPERIENCED toustatn balp. Ap
ply Walker Pharmacy. I l l  Mato^_____
HELP WANTED. MIm .
TAKINO APPLICATIONB for wuU- 
resaaa, earhopa, cook and dUhwajBar. 
Closed Sundays. Oolden Nugtat, (Of 
West 3rd.

INSTRUCTION
UOH SCHOOL OE PRE-HIOB 

SCHOOL AT BOMB 
Taita fumisbed. Dtpioma awarded. L(W 
monlhly paymenta. For trae bookiri wrtla: 
American SebooL IHvt. BH, Box IMA 
Lubbock. Texas.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS
WE FINANCE Chaaper. Buy your next 
OK used ear that's reconditioned at TVi- 
wtU Chevrolet. IMl East 4th. AM 4-7411.

$

This Ad Good For
$ 2 . 0 0

When Opening A 
.New Account 

$10.00 to  $ 100.00

FIRST
FINANCE CO. 
207V̂ i Main S t

$

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALBaCENT ROME — Room for c 
or two. Experienced care. UK Mata. 
ROby Vaughn. _______
ANTIQUES k ART GOODS J1
LOU STILL buys and sails antkiues at 7M 
Ayltort. Treaeufea Te TraM—Taema Or 
Carii. _________
BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZaR'g PINE Coamatlea. AM 4-71U. 
1(( Bari 171b. Odetsa Morrta.

C H IL D  C A R E JS
CRILO CARE aad Ironing done. 
Bari Mb AM 4 - tm

1080

WILL BAIT itt to your bnma anytlma.
AM >d(3S
LOVINO CHILD care, by day or week.
walcooM on wcekasda. U04 Scurry. 
4-7SM

AM

DAT OR night luraery CaU AM 1-1S37.
MRS. HURRELL'S Nursery opan Monday
throush Saturdar. 1(17 Blurbconri.
w ax, KEEP cliUdrao la my boma 
night. AM 4«aU

day-

LAUN DRY SE R V IC E JS
IRONINO WANTED 8008 Scurry. 
8-2108.

AM

IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-7(70.
IRONDfO WANTED Dial AM 4-S4M.
IRONINO WANTED. U ll Boat 5th. 
4 8669.

AM

DIONTNO WANTED —Dial AM 4-29U.

SEWING J6
MRS 'DOC WOODS—sewing and altom-
tioos. 1300 Nolan. AM 3 3030
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS «tU 
•evlnf. 709 North Gregf. AM 8*8017.

do

DO ALTERATIONS and sewing. TU 
nala. Mn. Cburehwrii. AM 4dU 4

Run-

FARMER'S COLUMN K

BUILDING MATERIALS U

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
AKC EBOiaTMEBD BOXER pupptaa 10 
weak! old. 1 Brindto mala. (U : 3 brlndla 
tomatoa. ears aal, (W aaab. Easig Aro- 
tid. Aniold Orooary. Sand aprings.
B B O lSnR B O  a WEEK aid Baxer puppy 
Call atatwOodayear aarvlu  atort. AM 
44a71-AM 4-(7U.
POR BALEi a Pranch padlgraa mlnlaturt 

1 mala, S tentala. auvar graypoodlaa. 
AM 3-4g

Big Spring (Teicqs) H «rald, Sun., July 26, 1959 5-B
■OUKBOm  0<KMM U  M lkCH A N O ltl

E E O W n iiB D  AEC W atmaranar pupptsa. 
^totU bUlMarg, good wlUi children. Males.

14131.

, good with ehildron. 
temalo aw. n p A  Langley or AM

EBOUTERBO MALE Dachshund puppy, 
rad. sas Virginia.
BEonTBEM D OKC toy fox tortitr pup- 
ptoa. ioiAU. Color blacb. wblta. tan. atud 
io i^ co . AM 4-S7a7.
PEKOfOasM PU PPD U  for tala. Red 
or btoek. lU a  Wood Btreet.
REOKTERRO CHIHUAHUA punalea 
a t IM l Waat tod. CaU AM
TWO RBOISTBRED Boagle bounds, mala 

tom ato. Ti 
Weal MCb.

g r i  Jam ato . j r ra tn o d  to bunting. Bea at

HOUSEHOLD GOOD U

TIM E TO  . . .  
FERTILIZE

Now is the time to give your lawn 
that shot in the arm it needs to 
really make it green again.

TORO TURF SPECIAL
Or

15-20^
Lawn Fertilizer will certainly do 
the trick.

Get Yours Today!
We Give S&H Green Stamps

R C r H
HARDW ARE

s n ’̂ Johnaoo AM 4-7722

C O M P A R E  
See Row You Save At 

SEARS LOW PRICES!
SAVE ni.W  -  17-lB. Portable TV.
Was $165.00. NOW.................$148.96
CUT $12.00 — Our Lowest Price 
Evert PortaUe Dishwaaher. W u
$156.». NOW ........................$144.85
SAVE 120.00 -  Our Beto 84-Ia. 
Steel Sink. Was $114.95. NOW $84.96 
NEVER PRICED LOWER — Sil- 
vertone Complete Stereo Hi * n  
Phono — Special Offer Repeat
ed ........................................  $158.90
LOWEST PRICE EVER! 17-Cu. F t  
Coldapot Freezer. SAVE $75. Was
$268.95. NOW ...................... |1»4.99
PRICE CUT $8.00 -  Clock-Radio.
Was $42.98. NOW ...................$34.93
LOWEST PRICE EVER! Kenmore 
10-Lb. W as^-Dryer—

All E lectric.................... $347.00
Electric And G a s ........ $387.00

Kenmore Single-Set Control 10-Lb.
Washer — 2-Speed............... $224.00
Twin Dryer — Electric . . . .  $177.00 
Giant 10-Lb. Capacity — Fully Au
tomatic Washer .................  $177.00
Dryer with Load-A-Door — Elec
tric ......................................  $139.95
NEW! For This Event Only — 3. 
Speed 10-Lb. Semi-Automatic Wash
er ........................................ $147.00
SAVE $10 00 -  Our Best WATER 
HEATERS — Homart ‘800’ — 30-
Gal. — Gas .....................   $tt.9S
Electric Model........................$88.96
COLDSPOT FroeUeea Refrigerator 

$319.95

SEARS
AM 4-5524 

213 S ou th  Main

3 Complete Rooms
Of Furniture 

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up Paymenta
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&V\̂
FURNITURE

POR THE B«!l Ftnuic* on x new or uiod c»r IM Tldw(U Chevrolet. 1301 Exit 4th. 
AM 4-7431. ___
BOB WHITE Quxll. Ihri will etxy oo your pUce-hunt with doge. Merrill Ro- 
mxn. 343. Fonxn. ________ _
ALL NEW xil over xgxln Chevrolri'e gone It xcxIn-AlX NEW cxr (or the second 
ftmlght yexr. You''l note freih new dtstlncttoo In Slimline Design. A floxting new kind of imoolfcnees from Chevrolet'* superior ride. Be our guest (or x Plexsum TestI Drive x HS( CHEVROLET todxy TIdweli Chevrolei. 1501 Exit 4th. AM
4-7U1.
FARM EQUIPMENT K1
COTTON DUSTER—Practlcslly new 
soo. Reslly worth the money. AM 
40( East and.

’ Joha- 8-4779.

FARM SERVICE K5
SALES AND Service on Roda Submorg- Ible. Myeiw-Berkley and DwnmlM P«n^ Complete water well service wa^ drtU^ cas^ and cleaiwnili. Windmill repair. Used wtndnUU*. Carroll Choato, LTrie 
4-3g(3. Coahoma.
MERCHANDISE L

BUILDING MATERIALS Ll

PAY CASH  
A N D  SAVE

1x6 Sheathing 
Dry Pine ......
IS Lb. Asphalt
Felt ...............
90 Lb. Slate 
Roofing . . . .  
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam)
2x4 Precision Cut
Studs .......................
24x14 2-Light
Window U nits..........
2-0X6-8 Mahogany
Slab Door ...........
4x8‘i ” Fir 
Plywood (per sheet)

$5.95
$2.19
$3.50
$9.95
$7.25
$9.95
$6.95
$7.80

V E A ZE Y  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ava. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ul 34612

USED SPECIALS
AIRLINE 21” Blond Oonaola TV. 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This set is
hist like new ......................  8118.95
CAPEHART 21" Ublt model TV 
with swivel top table. Oood
condition ..............................  $78.96
G-E 21” table model TV with stand 
on casters. Mahogany Bniah. 
Makes a very good picture 178.95 
HOTPOINT 13 cu. ft. combination 
freezer-refrigerator. Excellend con
dition. Only .........................  898.95
MAYTAG automatic washer. Good 
condition. This is a real buy for
someone ................................  $49.95

We Give And Redeem Big Chi^ 
Trading Stamps
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

REPOSSESSED
IV and AutomaUc Washer. Both 
for price of one ...................... $250
$10 down, take up payments of $4.00 
week.
New Wringer-type Washer with 
pump. 1 Full Year Warranty. Reg.
$144.95. Now o n ly ................. $129.95
$10 down, $2.00 Week.
Come by WESTERN AUTO today 
and pick up your July Jubilee Sale 
Catalog. Tren^endous savings on 
h u n d r^  of items.

EASY CREDIT TERMS

WESTERN AUTO  
Asbociatc Store

206 Main AM 44241

ALL WOOL CARPET 
Laid With 40-Oz. Pad 

$6.95
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4*5931
WE BUY — SoU xll ktoSi bwxxboM 
gooto. xaAUMMOO-xnYthliis of vxlux. Ml 
Lxmoob Hwy. AM 3^(U.
USED rUBRITURB xad xppilxneox Buy 
ScU-TriMto W(M SMO T m ^  POXI. S4M 
W*ri RlgbwxT M ________

USED FURNITURE
Wo Bxvo A Uood Stock Of Uso« 

Purattufo And AppHxne*s At
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

Shop Around—Th*o Como I*# Ox Lori
WE BUY-SELL-TRADK

A&B FURNITURE
I3M W M  AM 3-3M1

We Give Scottle Stamp# 
Uted Special#

6 PC. Wrought Iron drop-leaf
Dinette ..............................  ^  00

5 PC. Chrome D inette........ $18.00
Sofa Bed—TV Rodier to

match ................................ $28 96
Sofa and Club C h a ir............$10.00
2 PC. Living Room Suita.

ro#a ...................................  $25.00
Mahogany Tier Table, Coffee table

both for ............................  $».06
Chair, upholstery good ...........$7.58
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
110 Mala AM 4-a6Sl

<1 r

HOU8KMOU> CMMMW M
cALOEic aaa robeo. (j?o«» «to life
Oood iiiiSMtox, Sox at rm  M intsib  P r.

NEiW
srsLiL’S i r .... A.....

A T t e d R i ^ rCS
Tgbto and 4 Cbgtrt  ..................  t  M to
Doubto Droxxor. a i i t o d i  Bod, P n ^ _
Provtoeto]   ......................... M M *
Solid Magto Oodkto Drogoor and rtoNv
Stobio D fw w . S e i* ie io  Bed"V." i f t S
Aportmoot stoa PSILCO Kafris*rxhW 

Tabto and t  Otodra . . . .

CARTER FURNTTURE
218 W . 2nd AM 44218

NOW OPEN . . .
WESTERN FURNITURE 

212 E. ird  AM 34413
Offering you the biggest bargihto 
In quality furniture in Big Sorfag.

C A R P E T
$8.66 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT  

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 44107

USED
RCA VICTOR

TAPE RECORDER k  HI-FI 
RECORD PLAYER 
Wa Bay SaB Swap

FURNTTURE BARN 
Aad Pawn Shop 

Dtol A2000 W. 2rd AM 44068

USED SPECIALS
Cbroaxa Dtorito—4 C h o lr t .............  M -H
$ P e  Badroow Bottot ......................  ^
Qoa Rxaso (OaooT . ....................... (U.at
lUtrittrxtor Oood CoDdttlea S1S.S9

3rd STREET FURNITURE
701 East Third

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION  • RADIO SERVICE
#  AH Mekea TV's #  Aafe Radio Serrica
411 NOLAN AM 3*2892

SUNDAY TV LOO
DUD-TV CHANNEL I  — BUDLAND

U :f»-*^ la to# AMwar
M:3»—This U too Ufa 
l i  aP-Plrtt Bxptlxl U.Od-fporto FUm U;K—EMOboU 
(:J(—TT Thootm 
i:(IP j harlock Moldioa 
l : 3 ( - f U l (  P ipS m  4:00—tdPTto l:3(—Cnisor Thootro 
(:3 (—duitootoB
T:3»-OuBflr( 
c a o - D t a a  S b p a  
a :0O-Lor*tto T oao t 
a;30—Soo Hunt 

ia;(P-M*«x. dpagto 
l(;K -W o

(•OWBAX
( : r  -

11:1
U:0»-Mtd-Oo: 

t:M Quoad
l:l» -O oari
c a e - o r .  MoMBo
>:JP—Prom Thooo 
>:W Tnito m  i

A Dar

4;I»-C »||1  DotM Oitol
4:30—Kemie K’u'vxl 
1:3D—Lxurtl A Hardy 
i  44-Mova(:(
4-1 (:i
•4tie _____  ^
t:to —WaUa Porto  
( : ( • —Pttor OoBO 
CJb-PUsht 
( : ( • —A rm r M a m  
(:3P—Trxeari 

m A - W owa Wdafto M;S-doeb Turn u :ii im  Or

REPAIR
W ki

ciTT lA D fo a  m s m i o N  m n a t  
6I8M o t a n  A M M tn

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 —HO IPRINO

Ptom
l l: l» -S lg a  Oa 11:1}—Ploytr f  11:14- Rxiobol

IStlto
1:3d—Bit Plrhuo 
4 :«>—Liborxoo
4 3P-POCO too RMtoR 
•KS-W oR DtoMy
f  j t i 5 x R  My Boy 
7 (P-E d  S u B m5 :0d—ntoolro
t : to  Alfrad ERtoaaat 
a:g^ R lehxrd  Dtomond 
( :M Rsaaoi I  

U:00-W hat'g My 
M :» -N a « a
S ija s -a

MOWSAT 
1:3»-Stad Om 
l;3d-Mmra 1:4e-carto(M SK»-N(«a

( :(» -O a  Tba Oo 
( : »  Sam L en o a *

10:(4—1 Lovo Lucy 
K ;i4 -T ip  Dollar 
n:(0-LoTp of Ufo

U : $ t i 3 2 t  StovtMia:»-W«id Tumx l:(d—Boritr or Woroo 
l:to-Boaaaoxriy • :#e-ild Pxyoa I:l4-f«dlet to Toon

. j f iS
« K 4 -O ild 4 J »
4 :l» * -IU r fe ll( ------
4:10—Cottoano 
(:(&—UxoMT Taooo 
l:M —Woody W*poobor
l:eo-4rarm  a te o ttod 
( :U —Doug Bdvoidi 
(:J(b-Nxaao That TOdo 
T;0e—'A o Toxaa 
7:10-Loav* B To 

Btavto
l:0O-PTOattor Joattoo 
(:30—J n o o b  CoMoa 
C iS -F U y C a a o  

to:#S-Wew* WoatoM
10:30—Dtck PontU  
11:00—dtaowexso
UlSO-aUa Off

SIGNATURE LOANS
$10.00 To $200.00

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL W ELCOM E
FIOPLES FINANCE CO.

219 Scurry AM 3-2461
KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

l( 30-LlTtas Word 
10.43—TraaSttoa ll:0(-PlrM aopUri U;(»-BxMbxn 
3'Od—OoDo Autry 4;0»-Lxri Word 4:3»-Pooo tot Watloa I (0—Conqoori csp-lMb Cidtoiy 4 ap-Lo*«to ( 3d-That*i My Bey 7 aa-Bo SoUtoaB (:IW-M Moo 
a io -A ifiod  ntaboeek  a oo-offtctoi D'uvt (:3d—Atrtoaa Paint K:0( ntw  l(:ld—Sporu ICId-WaaUMr 1( 33—Tboalm

MONDAY 
S;(4-M *ai 
(:14—Cxpl Exncxraa 
• ;I» -C d Tho Oo 
(:3> dam Ltvensoo 

U ;(d—1 Lev* Lacy 
U:IP-Top Dollar 
U Od-Lov* of Ulo 
U:3> Bxxrth For 

Tomorrow
11:44—Outding Ughl 
U:(4-O ur Miss Brooks 
13:14—World Turns 
1:00—Bcllrr or Worto

( 'id —Vcrdlcl ■ Tour* 
l:(d —Brlghtor Day

>;U—Soerri Storm 
3:3»-Edgx of IflgM 
((•-M a tlso x
l:3 (—Cxnooox 
3 43—Doug Edwards 
4:g(  Sporu 
( : ld - iU w i  tlS-Wmitaor 
(;34—Wxmr That Toat 
7:0d—‘Tba Texas 
7:3d—Father Knows Best 
(:(d —Prontlrr Justloo 
('3d—Joaeph Cettaa 
>:(4—PtoyDoaio 

le od—Nows 
t(: Id—Sporu 
11:13—Texas Today 
10 (d-Weatbor 
10 3S—Tb*alm

RCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
ll:l( ewa Oa 
13:0d-Uv&K WorM 
13:1(—Baaoban 
3;0d-MaUnca 
(:«b-M ooi too P roaa 
(:3d-O ar T eva  
l:0d-Rayrida  
(id-SiMptotaa 
7 :3d—Lavoiaa  
( :0d - p i ^  tbora 
( : 0d-L oroU s Tooae 
(:3d—m o w a y  Pa&ol 

iCCd-Artoar '
M :l4-llo«a

Morray

t  #d—Today a (d-Pougb Bo Ml 
(:i4-T r(astim  Runt 

I0:(»-Prtee to RtobI 
10:30—CaoeeatmUeB 
11:00—Tie Txo Dough 
l l '3 d -n  Could Be r in  
13:00—Playhouse m  

1:04—Qnaoa Par A Day 
1:3d—Court 
t ;(d -D r  Makao 
l'3d—Prom ftaata Boou 
l:(d —Truth or O ent- 

(iwocai

i:3d-CouBiT Pair 
4 Od-Mattaoo 5:IO-aetDllaBto Tl
4 00—News 
0: l (—Weatbor 
4 13—Her*'i Eawa#
0 30—R In Tto The 
7:t4-RaritoO( Ooto 
7 30—W.Ill Fargo 
g 00—Peter Omm 
•  30—Target 
(  Od-Maverttb 

10 OO-Musle Ban 
M:30—Newa. WooB 
10:43—Sport*
11:04—Jock Poar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
Oa

. .  ayer To Playor 
t li4 -B a * * b a n  
1:34—Timely IM e a  
l:00-T hto I* ‘A *  Uto  
1:30—Big P ic tu n
« :e0 -A ioe  aaChrieUaB Uvtod 
4:ld -P a e*  Tha Rattoa 
1:40—Coaqueel
I : l 4 - » t o  c m a r y  •:M>-4iaMto 

• :1 4 -A a t 'e  My Boy 
7 04-Ed •ulU na  
•:l4-T h*atro  
•  Id-Altred Ettehoeeki;0d-RMbArd Dtamoad 

;14-U  4. MarelmU 
M :l4-W hM ‘i  My U ao  
M :l4-N*wt 
U  44-4boweaao

7:14-41ga Oa 
7:14-Newe 
7:40—CartooM 
4:00—Mews 
4:14—Mark dtovon* 
4:14—Capt Kangaroo 
4:00—On The Oo 
(  30—Sam Lavensoo 
10:00—1 Love Lucy 
14:30—Eooipar Room 

-Ur* af Ufa 
S'reb for Toom'ow 
Bon* Pair 
New*

U'.l4-M ar« •to rta i
II 3 0 -World Tuma 
1:00—Rattor ar Woraa 
I;l4-Reua*party 
t:aa -B l( PavaS

l l :^ B alI:I^Nv

l:jp-V*rdlel to tmmm 
3 OO—Brigtilar D ij  
3:13—Ooerri Otom
3 34-Edx* af RliM
4:(4-0<l3dma u iM
4; 13-Mark iUvan*
4 34—Cartooa*
3 30-woodT drpoebxr 
(:(4 —Naw*
•  :lt-D ou c Bdward* 
i:34-N am * toat Toao 
7:00—A *  Taxan 
7:30-Pathor Eaoaa

Baal
l:IO-PraBttor JaalMa
• 30—Joaaph Cottoo
4:04—RawUd* 
K ;(4-N aw a Waatbad 
K :34-Olek PowoU 
11.(0 ahoweai*  
U:10-aiaB OB _____

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK
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SEE THESE HAND-PICKED 
USED CARS

Inspected #  R«condition«d #  RoadT«st«d #  Warronttd
/  — A  ENGLISH FORD sedan Radio, beater and white sidewall tires. Very low C | 9 Q C  

D ”  mileage. This one is just like new ...................................................................
/ C O  ENGLISH FORD Escort staUoo wafon. Radio and heater. This is a local C 1 0 Q C  

D o  one-owner station wagon. ONLY ......................................................................
/ ^ Q  MG sport roadster. Very, very low mileage. A one-owner car that's im- C 1 T 0 5

f o r d  Fairlane 2-door sedan. Radio, beater, overdrive and white sidewall C 1 9 Q C  
D /  tires. Beautiful gold and white finish. This car has been reduced to ......  ^  I

Fairlane 4-door sedan. Fordomatic, radio, heater, power steering ^ 1 1  O R  
D O  and power seat. Original inside and out ............................................................  ^ 1 1  T  J

4-door sedan. Two-tone grey and white finish with beautiful red in- R O Q R

/ C  A  EORD 4-door sedan. Fordomatic, • cylinders. If you’ve been looking for the conven- 
D O  imce of Fordomatic and the economy of •  cylinders, don’t miss driving R Q Q R

# C A  convertible. Radio, heater and overdrive. Beautiful red and white C I O O C
D O  finish. All leather interior. Drive this one ....................................................

I C C  FORD Customline 2-door sedan. 6 cylinders, radio and heater. This one is C T Q C  
D D  extra sharp. ONLY ...............................................................................................

# C  C  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Power steering. V-8 engine, radio and heat- C f l O R  
D D  er. A truly clean car. ONLY ............................................................................... ^ O T O

# C ^  PL\’MOUTH 2-door sedan. Overdrive, radio and beater. A-1 shape, very C C Q C  
D * f  sharp, ’way above average. You’ll a g re e .........................................................

' R A  m e r c u r y  Monterey 4-door sedan. Merc-O-Matic, radio, heater, power C A O R  
D H  steering Two-tone green and yellow finish. ONLY ....................  ...............

# C O  BUICK 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio and heater. White wall tires. C 9 0 R
D D  Extra clean ..............................................................................................................  ^ D T D

/ C O  MERCURY 4-door sedan. Radio and heater. A clean little C O Q C
D D  car ONLY ..............................................................................................................  D D T D

$50.00 DOWN — $10.00 PAYMENTS
1950 CHEVROLET 4-door sodan. 1950 STUDEBAKER 2-door sodan.
1952 PONTIAC 4-door sodan. 1950 CHEVROLET panol. P tr fo c t fish

ing w agon.

C O M M E R C I A L S
/ C Q  FORD Demonstrator pickup. Custom cab, Fordomatic, heater. This one has very few 

D ^  miles and has a new pickup warranty. TEIRRIFIC SAVINGS.
/ C  C  CHEVROLET 4-ton pickup. This one has a brand new paint job. C Q O C

D D  A bargain ................................................................................................................. ^ O T D
/ R O  FORD 4-ton pickup. 6 cylinders. If you’re looking for a bargain, C A O R

# C 1  FORD 4«-ton pickup. Has good engine. C O O C
D I  6 cylinders ...............................................................................................................  D A t D

WE W ILL NOT KNOWINGLY BE UNDERSOLD

TARBOX - GOSSEn
FORDAfh ot Johnson AM 4-7424

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
1—21 In. Blonde Console PHILOO

TV. Like new .................|1».95

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

•t»-R C.A. Blonde Console TV. Take 
up pa>'ments of 19.61 month.

12 Monfhs — 24 Months — 30 Months

l-H lgh Fidelity RCA. Tape Re
corder. New. Reg. $199.95 . . . 
NOW................................$165.00

ACM E RENTAL

1—4300 CFM 2-Speed Downdraft Air 
Conditiooer. Used less than 3 
m onths............................ $100.00 1501 East Third

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down and 
$5 00 Month.

(or 2 books of Scottie Stamps)

BIG SPRING

Dial AM 4-7421

MERCHANDISE L AUTOMOBILES M

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4 MISCELLANEOUS U1

HARDW ARE
us Main Dial AM 4-S265

USED VALUES
Good electric range ...........  $85 00
Necchi portable sewing machine, 
like new, greatly reduced.
3-speed record players $39.95 up 
Twin bed Englander foam rubber 
mattress and box springs, like
new .................  $79.95
Wringer type washers, excellent 
condibon $79.95
Several good buys in used 9x12 
carpet.

BUY SELL TRADE

Brooks Furniture
201 Benton

LOOK! GROUPINGS 
NO. 1 DISTINCTIVE

2-piece maple bedroom suite com
plete with box springs and mat
tress. 2-piece bring room suite,
7- piece dinette suite, refrigerator 
with deep freexe across the top 
and a beautiful range $37.90 
monthly.

NO. 2 BUDGET
8- piece bedroom suite complete
with box springs and mattress. 5- 
piece liv’ng room suite with a 
sofa bed and chair bed, S-piece 
dinette suite with a plastic top. 
range and Frigidaire refrigera
tor .................... $18 68 monthly

NO. 3 EASY PAYMENT
S-piece bedroom suite complete, 
5-piece dinette. 2-piece living 
room suite, range, refrigerator. 
$6.80 monthly .

TERHIFIC r o n  tratnc O lu a  
pbatt Ul« can reallr Uk* tb* wear EmIi 
aaxtna Bl« Bprlnc Bardwar*

DUPRE SALVAGE
U.S. Government surplus dealer. 
Farm, home, or lake cottage 
needs. AircraR tires 14 and IS
inch.

1 Mile East On Hiway 80 
AM 4-6643 

Open 8 a.m. to I p.m.

WANTED TO BUY
WANT TO bay- 
AM 4-fW*

PLANTS. SEED A TREES L16
OUTSTANDING VALUES

3-Pc Used Bedroom Suite . $49.95 
12-Ft FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator,
worth the money .................  909.95
7-Pc. Mahogany Dining Room Suite, 
drop leaf table and buffet .. $99.95 
Full Size Ges Range. Extra
nice ...................................  $75.00
CHAIRS of an types. Chib. Rock
er, Spot, Occasional. Starting 
at ............................................ $5.00

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 
FINANCE OUR OWN PAPERS

IHKjejOLls
BEAUTIFUL ROUSE PIan*> •ultabl* for 
tttta and boaplta] takan*. AUo- « •  apectal. 
m  tn compact mincry Nock frown In 
tallon eontsiaars. Prtcoo a n  ngbt. Sprlnt- 
hUl Runory. SMS Sowlb Scurry.

AUTOMOBILES M
RfOTORCTCLES M-1

11$ East 2nd 
All 4-S722

604 West 3rd 
AM 4-2506

PIANOS U

S&H GREEN STAMPS

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

$495 00 UP

Good HouselKplnir
Aak About Odr Rental Plan 

IldOO Uontli 
Eroryiaw s paid on rental appBad ta 
parehaao

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Small Harley-Daridsoo 
Schwinn Bicycle 
Simplex Scooter 
Simplex Go-Cart 
New Power Mower

• h « p
AND A PPLIA N C ES

AO Models Hammond Organs. 
MRS. BILL BONNER 

105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367

CECIL THIXTON 
Motorcycle t. Bicycle Shop 

904 W. 3rd AM 3-2322

907 Johnson

REPOSSESSED

Dial A M 4-ns

Am i  for Jooktnf MuNc Oo. 
B oM  11 U tto Or Tbo ViUua 

m r  S

AUTO SERVICE__________  M-6

DERINGTON
mdlowt. T n GARAGE

WE HAVE

9-Cu. Ft. LEONARD Refrigerator,
tike new ................................ 999.95
tl-lnch Table Model OLYMPIC
TV, New picture tube ....... $129.95
Deluxe Model 4200<.f.m. Cooler.
Reg. $139.96 ............... Now $109 95
JO-Gal. Butane Hot Water
Healer ................................  $ 39 95
U  Cu. Pt. LEONARD Home Freez
er. Hoidb $90 Lbi. Reg. $399 95
NOW .................................... $299 95
JO-liL LECMARO Electric Range. 
Ref. IM9.96 NOW ...............  $99.96

thli wlclBtty 1 roposMiaod piaaos 
l•mall) Oao malioiaay aplntt aad oac 
Uftit rtalah tpliict and oao atadant pteao 
that roaponsibl* partla* aiay aaauat 
balaacot Wiita oeJy.

CradR Dopt McBraytr a  Soak 
Flano Caaiaaay 

HM E. Laacaater n  WerML Taiaa

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR M USIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4S201

W H I T E ’ S

SOMM S cunr AM 4 « n

SPORTING GOODS U
M FOOT BOAT. »  to  motor, trailer. 

44017.m s  BaN IdUi AM
MERCURT HURRICANE IS to  motor

»a RiwRh quick atlrrr unit. Claaa AR Raaaboul 
Mwpkaw bool wlU atrortac arbool. trait- 
ar cuatoounada far boat. AM 4-4SN
W H F. MEBCURr matar ceoiplru wtUi 
took eoalraU oad I prapa. All (or ISn

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

__________ LI 4
lu ftacc traUrr. Call

WHY WAIT •  •  • •  e

THEY W ON'T GET
CHEAPER •  •  • •  •

We Are Selling At Rock Bottom —  No Other Buick Dealer Con Beat This Price

BIJICK Why Spend Money Going From* Town 
To Town When You Con Sore With 
McEwen.

Fully Equipped
Dynaflow
Air Conditionar Modification
Radio And Antonna
Hoator And Dofrostor
Windshield Wathors
Doluxo Staoring Whael
E-Z-l Windshiald
Foamtax Cushions
Doluxo Whool Covor
Custom Bright Exterior Mouldings
White Wall Tiros

DOWN
CASH Or EQ U ITY

Over 25 Styles And Models To Select From!

McEWEN M OTOR COMPANY
403 South Scurry AM 4-4354

C A K ^  ■ 1500 E. 4fh Dial AM 4-7421
/ C Q  ENGLISH FORD Anglia sedan. Original e i O O Q  

» V  owner. Very low mileage ......................

/ C Q  CHEVROLET Blscayne 4^1oor sedan. Standard trans-'
I -  . j  «  mission. Just as new as a used car C 1 Q Q Cf / C Q  MORRIS Minor 2-door. One owner, ................................................

low mileage. As clean C I I O C  5 0
aa We*VQ HPAfl S I ^

/ | C 7  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
/ C X  FORD Fairlane club sedan Fordo- transmission Beautiful white J I K O S

D O  matic, radio, heater, white wall tires, ^ f i n i s h  .......................  *r S o
E-Z-I glass, beautiful two-tone finish.
This is a one-owner car It’s even '  C  ^  CHEVROLET %-Ton Pickup. One owner with radio
better than we C 1 0 C A  3 0  and heater. Be money ahead and trouble Q Q O C
can describe .............  behind with this nice pickup ......................

1 /  |F> ^  CHEVROLET sport coupe. Power-Glide, radio, heater. i 
I 3 0  power steering, power brakes. U.S. Royal Master!

©
H  white wall tires. One owner. Low mileage. C 1 C Q  C
I  You’ll like the impression this car makes 3  * 3  T  J

■  /  C  C  CHEVROLET V-8 Vi-ton pickup. Black and white fin-
H  3 3  ish. Has heater. This is for the man that C T Q C
■  doesn't have time for repairs......................

■  ''You Can Trade With Tidwell"

CHEVROLET 2-door aedan. Has 
radio and heater. Runs like new.
Have this car and money $175
too
CHEVROLET pidcup. Long wheel
base, less than 20,000 actual mllea. 
Heater. We never cut quality but

"  ......$1475cut price

r \I  VALUES I

for

Automatic Tranomiuion 
SPECIALISTS

e  Rebuilt with Factory 
Methods

e  All Work Guaranteed 
12,000 miles or 90 Days 

e  Free tow-in service 
•  Free Estimates 
Automatic Transmistioni 

Ovorhaulod 
$37.50 Plus Parts

No Down Payment—  
18 Months To Pay
UNITED MOTOR 

And
TRANSMISSION SERVICE
815 W. 3rd AM $-4387

OLDSMOBILE-GMC — OLDSMOBILE - GMC — OLDSMOBILE - GMC — OLDSMOBILE - GMC — OLDSMOBILE

TRAILERS M S AUTOMOBILES M
•M’ SYSTEM U  FT.-1M7 modal bouaa- 
tnUar. Cooler. I40l< caah Sea 60t Ban 
Jacinto.

TRAILERS M-l

1«7 VICTOR SUPREME bouaalraller. 4(at. 
t  bedroam. Eicelirm condllon. Many ax-

’»7—JSsS MAREETTE MOBILE liomt, 
rarpetad. badroom. anraary, MM e.t.m. 
roolar. AM 4-SSll a it. 744

traa. iW  for SJ.M4 aquily. J yaara pay aft Ull Baat ITUi at Ltifn«toe.
FOR SALE. Trallar Ronaa. Idaal tor 
lakaaMa cabta. WI4.4S. Call AM 4l7SM.

Interested In A Trailer For Lake 
Cabin?
See Our (Complete Line Of Used 
Mobile Homes — ranging from 
$295 to $2995. .
Also — New Mobile Homes For 
Any Size Family.
Check Our Reduced Prices Today.

raaa AalbarMaq Baalar FarSFAaTAN-"M" araTEM-aFARCaAFT 
"Wa Traea rot AaytiilBt~ 

tear caat «p Id 7 a n  rinanatot 
Watt a* Tova. Rtry at aieek Watt of Air Baaa Road 

BIO SFRIRO-ABILENE  
AM S-I7S1 oa i-tUI

GET THE BEST (for less) AT 
HILLCREST

H ILLCREST  
M OBILE HOMES

THE COM PLEXITY OF TO D AYS CARS
DEMANDS EXPERT CARE

That is the main reason you should haveyourcar serviced at SHROYER MOTOR 
CO. At Shroyer Motor you will find the kind of service everyone seeks, but not 
very often finds!
Shroyer Motor Co.'s Service Department Is worthy of your confidence. Their me
chanics represent many years of experience.
Whether your cor needs o simple broke adjustment or the most difficult motor 
overhaul coll Marshall Cotes, Service M anager.’Work on your cor will be 
started quickly, done accurately.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

w

w

6

2910 W. Hwy. 80 A M M 4a
OLDSMOBILE-GMC — OLDSMOBILE-GMC — OLDSMOBILE-GMC — OLDSMOBILE-GMC — OLDSMOBILE

AUT<
TRAH

u> yoti 
pratsu
So don

Hii

TRUCl
’»  ooo
front 9TH 4-OM.
iRsa ro 
wMk taLAmotR
IfSt IK 
»|MCU] I 
Impltmr
AUTOS

’57 CHI 
’50 FOf 

inde 
’58 FOI 

equi 
'54 CHF 

beat

816 E.

’57 FOF 
’55 STU 
’56 PLV 
■53 FOF 
’53 STU 
’53 PON 
'53 BUIi 
’53 CHE 

2-do( 
’53 PLY 
’52 OLD 
’49 STUl

$ Cyli

304 Scui

USE
’56 FOR] 
’55 DOD 
’55 FORI 
’55 FOR] 
’$4 FORI 
’SSDOIX 
•53 CHE' 
'54 FORI 
'47 INTI

611 W

’S3 OLDf 
'52 OLDf 
'52 FORI 
'49 STUD



5 Price

From!

MY
1-4354

>LDSHOBILE
o

OTOR
ut not

ir me-

motor 
mII be

U4625,
"  os

o
LDSMOBILE

BBNAULT
44>ow m  MM .. tlU l
44>Mr DaiyMM ...........  u t ii

C— p liti ScrriM — Parta 
Toum N*. 1 lauwtotf Car

BOB'S iM P O irr iD  c a r s
BJAV.P.

41k al lakaraa AM 4-704

A U T O M O B IL II M
TRAILERB M-l

PLANE
facts a r t  wbat you get when you 
shop at HILLCREST MOBILE 
HOMES. 2910 West Highway 80. 
AM 3-4488. When you’re looking for 
information our salesman

FLIES
to your aid. You won’t be high- 
prtssured. Just treated as a friend. 
So don’t be

BACKWARD
stop in at HILLCREST’S right 
away. The factual information you 
are seeking will be supplied, gladly 
and

FAST!
$3995.00
45x10 — 2 Bedroom 

Front Kitchen

CO M PARE
3-BEDROOM

80x10 — Washer — Front 

Kitchen — Baked Enamel Finish 

NEVER WAX. NEVER FADE

DCrC SALES
Repair—Parts—Towing 

3408 w. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4337

Better Buj^
Better Service

AT
BURNETT’S. INC. 

Highway 80 East Of Town 
AM 4-8209

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-f
‘U  D o o u a  POWXR Wacwi. plckiw b*<l. 
fr«m end vtach. 4.wheel diiee SIM. All 
4̂  OSS
IMS rO RO  r-too t r u c k  special thU 

SIM. Dr1»er Truck anS ImpltOMDl.
Z & . a Hichwar. AM ASM4.
IMS INTERNATIONAL A IM  PICKUP 
Spaclal Ihla week. SMM Orteer Truck and 
Implemenl. Lameaa HWhway. AM 4-MSA

AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll
WK BSLL only OK Ut«d C tf t  btb
FBOiwidttAooAd rtady for lb# rood. Titf* 

ChOTFolot. UOl EoM 4th. AM 4-74S1.
ATTSNTIOIf-ALL oCricorv WAFB* You eon 
buy A now oporU cor or ooonoeny oat* 
No Down PoymoAt* No T a i or Uconoo 
foot. Bank rato intoraot. UBAA Inouraneo. 
Boo UA today. Barmooton ForalfB Motors, 
f l l  Wait 4th. AM 441U

’57 CHEVROLET pickup
’58 FORD Customiine 4-door, 4-cyl 

inder. overdrive.
’55 FORD Fairlane. 4-door, fully 

equipped.
’54 CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio 

beater.
EMMET HULL

SI* E. 3rd AM 4-6522

IBRV1C8

’57 FORD Custom 2-door . $1295
’55 STUDEBAKER 4-door. Air 1875 
’56 PLYMOUTH 2-door. OD TSO
’53 FORD 4-door ..................  $350
’S3 STUDEBAKER H ton. OD $450
’53 PONTIAC C atalina........ $399.
’53 BUICK 4-door ................... $495
’53 CHEVROLET Bel Air

2-door ................................  $450
’53 PLYMOUTH 2-door ........  $405
’52 OLDSMOBILE 88 4Hloor .. $375 
’49 STUDEBAKER Pickup . . . .  $95

M c Do n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

200 Johnson Dial AM S-84U

1954 FORD 
CONVERTIBLE

•  Cylinder — Radio — Heatar

204 Scurry Dial AM 4-I266

USED CAR SPECIALS
’56 FORD 4-door Overdrive . ..  $895
’55 DODGE V-8 Pickup ...........1875
’55 FORD Wagon ................... $750
’55 FORD 4-door........  ............$695
’$4 FORD Wagon with Air . ..  1190
’S3 DODOSTMoor.................... 1396
’S3 CHEVROLET Hardtop ... $550
’54 FORD 4-doer........................$40*
’47 INTERNA'nONAL Pickup . $95

J E R R Y ' S
Used Can

611 W 3rd___________ AM 6AB61

'S3 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop .. $425 
*52 OLDSMOBILE 2-door . . . .  $395
*52 FORD Victoria ................. $395
*49 STUDEBAKER 4-door.......$95

BELL TUNE USED CARS 
Wkers fa aevw Ha's MeeMi 

$11 Eatt 4Ul JM  4A783

MORRI§
INVITES COMPARISON!

S«e For Yourself
Why MORRISa The People-Sized Cor

IS THE BEST BUY FOR YOUR FAMILY!
IMPORTANT FEATURES Fronce't

Product
Qanaaay'i

Product
Tha Naw 

Marrst

Front Engine Mounted for Greater Safety NO NO YES
] 2-Month N^orronty, Parts and Labor NO NO YES
Over 40 MPG Fuel Economy NO _.N O _ .Y E S
Top Speed Over 70 MPH YES NO YES
Realistic Luggage Space YES NO YES
Four Speed Gears For Better Performance, Longer Engine Life NO YES YES
LARGE Volume Fresh-Air Heater NO NO YES
Safe, Rear Mounted Gas Tank YES NO YES
Ample Head and Leg Room; Proper Pedal Positioning NO NO YES

ON ALL COUNTS 
THE MORRIS IS SUPERIOR!

TOTALS 6 NO! 8 NO!
The

English Built
MORRIS Has All 9

MORRIS
1 4 9 ?

COMPARE PRICE!
Fronca't Product $1645 P.O.E. -  Garmony't $1545 P.O.E.

HARMONSON 
FOREIGN MOTORS

Sat Ou»̂  Morris Minor Now On Display Equipped With Air Conditioning 
We Sell The Best Imports and Service All Imports #  911 West 4th -  Dial AM 4-8143

Port
Of Entry

$295.00 Down $56.00 Per Month, 
Insuronce Included

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

eI
5 i

i

'Hi : '/M£Ai6e« a ie?  ]M the little sov  the real estate su y  
TOtO XXJ OIDHT LIVE IN THIS NEioH60RMOOO. 'A1EV3ER

The Paortfay Brea. 8ay->
"If your ante mes a tcm peratai^- 
Fearifey Radlater has the eve .
Se. far ceoler driTiag aD eammer 

leag—
See Pearifay Tea w eat ga

wreag!*’
901 B a s s  I r a

Dependable Used Cors
/ B Q  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, beater. Power-

“r* $1685solid blue color ..........................................
/ C X  FORD Customiine club coupe. V-8 engine. 

heater. eoUd green finish
/ R X  FORD station wagon. V-8 engine. Fordotnatie trans- 

v V  mission, radio and heater. Solid green
color ............................................................

# I B C  CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 4-door sedan. C T O E
Heater, standard shift, clean throughout O w

/ C C  FORD Fairlane chib coupe. V-8 engine, automatle
transmission, radio, and heater. Two tone C O R K
blue and white ...............................................
OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, stan- 
dard shift, air conditioned, C 7 0 C
white tiree. Only .......................................... W '

^ 5 3  ^^HRYSLER New Yorker 4-door s^an . Power steering, 
•w «w Air Conditioning. Two tone grew W C  9  C

and white .......................................................
PLYMOUTH Chib Coupe. Radio, heater, C R O C
white tiree. Good solid transportation .......

^ 5 3  Star Chief 4-door sedan. IM ie. heater,
Hydramatlc, white tires. Real nice little C R O C
car. Be sure to aee it ..................................

CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-dw  sedan. C R O C  
Radio, heater, good tiree. Nice throughout

JONES MOrOB CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 G raff Dial AM 4-«3S1

FO R THIS PICTURE I

R UG GED G U A R D -B E A M  F R A M E  
g/¥9M you gromtmr Mtmblllty .  .  .  g l v M  your  
fmmlly otool beam protoetlon a ll mroundl

a a a  o u r  w i d b  s i l b o t i o n  o f  
l a a a  r o c k u t  b n o i n b  o i . 0 8 m o b i i . b s i

T H I  B I S T  D I A L  IN  T O W N .. .C O M B  IN  T O D A V I

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Y our A uthorized  Oidtmobila-GM C D aalar 

424 E. 3 rd  AM 4-4625

T i r r s f o n r
B R A K E
S civ t’  A l m o s t  2

I 00 V oKm'
< CfTTpÔ *’*

1* Adjust brakes 
3. Add brake fluid
3. Ra-pock wheel 

bearings
4. Balonee front whaale
5. Ra-align front and

T ’i r c s f o n c
507 L  3rd AM  4 -5 5 6 4

REFRIGERATED  
M ARK IV

AUTOM OTIVE AIR CONDITIONER
TRUNK OR MONITOR UNIT 

CHECK OUR PRICES lEFO RE YOU RUY
We ’Tklak We Have Tha Beet Air Ceaditleaer Mae 

le Big Spriag Oa Aay Type Air CeedlUoeer
TERMS AVAILABLE  

Wa ora year Pactary Autliarizad Daalar
EASON BROTHERS GARAGE

507 W . 3 rd AM 4JM 1

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOB FOR SALE M-18
KXCEPTION/U. CRCVROLCT Malloa WM- on ms. AM KSII._____________________
1M7 UTTKIlNATIOIfAL A IM PICKUP. 
OaMM AABlwwiefi iwU il. O ei, IIIIB 
Drivrr Truck umi ImpIciiMBl, La im m  
M isSvkr, AM 4-UM.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-18
a l l  NBW All AVer a« aHi  C hA vroM 't 
d m  M m a Io-ALL NEW CAr to r thA aac- 
end slrm w it yoAr Tuu'll notA trA-h raw 
dUUnclkNi In S IM Ioa DAAlfn. A flAAtlM 
iww kind At imoAUuiAfi from  ChcvroiAri 
SupATlor ndA Ba our |UAtt for a PlAnkuro

II
TMwrll
«-TOL

>r ndA Ba our luA it for a PlAnkura 
DrtvA A IMS n in v iM n .r r  miat 
I ChAvrwiAI. IW l B u t  lUi, A ll
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EVERY CAR A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

MERCURY Damoa- 
•trator. Air coad.
ENGLim Ford An
glia demonatrator.

/ g g  BUICK Spadol 
9 9  four doer sadaa.

/ g g  PLYMOUffi 4-doar 
9 9  sedan.

EDSELead. Air cond. 
(Derooutrator.)
FORD Cuatora ‘300’. 
Standard trana.
MERCURY Phaeton 
h-t<9 aed. Air cond.
PLYMOUTH Betve- 
dera aed. Air cond.

' g g  CHEVROLET * cyBa- 
9 9  dor, std. trana.

' g g  MERCURY Sadaa. 
9 9  Air ceaditionad.

' C A  PONTIAC Star CUM 

J g  4  LINCOLN aadaa. 6>
pOWGf.

m erc u ry  Monterey 
Phaeton aedan.
FORD Skyliner.
Air conditioned.

' g 4  BUICK Super. Air 
9 " e  conditioned.

# g ^ ~  M E R ^ Y  Monterey 
9 9  four door sedan.

CHEVROLET aedan. 
6<yl. Straight trana. 
NASH Rambler. Over
drive, air cond.
FORD F a i r i ^  Town 
aedan.

' g o  LINCOLN sport aa> 
9 9  daa. Air cond.

' g 3  PONTIAC 2-door aa- 
dan.

/ g ^  FORD *4ioor 
9 9  m iM

CHEVROLET sedan. 
Standard trana. 
J^C U R Y ~sport se
dan. Air conditioned.

# g 4 )  BUICK 4-door 
9 ^  Special sedan.

r g ^  STUDEBAKERCham- 
9 ^  pion aad. Overdrive.

OLDSMOBILE HoU- 
day hardtop coupe.
FORD Sedan. V-a. 
Standard transmission
MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop. Air cond.
BUICK Special con
vertible coupe.

r g a  CHRYSLER Crown 
9  1 Imperial.

' g |  JEEP 4-whcel dthra 
9  1 station wagon.

t A Q  STUDEBAKER 4-ton 
pidnip.

/ 4 * T  JEEP 4-whael driva. 
• * F  Cab.

In iiiiaii M'l!''!' ('ll.
^ o u r  L i n c o l n  o n j  M r t c u r v  D e o

E. 4 th  A t JohiM on O pen  7>30 PJM. AM 4-S2S4

6 E O  CHEVROLET Impala. Loaded with factory air. Pow- 
®  er-GIide. continental kit, power steering C O ^ O  K  

and brakes. Beautiful roee and white
/ E  O  CHEVROLET Impala. Factory air, Power-Glide, poep. 

4- S f  er steering and brakes, white tires, nice low-mileage
car. Pretty C 9 3 0 K
turquoise and white ..........................  9
CHEVROLET Impala. Equipped with radio, haatar, 
Power-Glide, white tires. C ^ O O K
Excellent condition. Red end white ..

* C Q  CHEV’ROLET Bel-Air 4-door. Radio, heater, Powvw'l 
w W  Glide, big engine, power brakes, white tiree. Y o a l ' 

be the envy of your neighborhood 
in this beauty .....................................

'58

$2195
" ( ^ l i l r  WIH I .  I lM M n k n v d  

Long A fta r P rica H aa Baao F a f fe t ta n "

AUTa SUPER MARKET
Paal•  Raymead Haasky 

$01 Wool 64h
•  C W rialeJr. 

Dial AM 4.TCT

TOP VALUE USED CARS
f C Q  FORD Custom 300 2-door sedan. Fordo-

matic, radio, beater. Real nice. Only . . . .  ^ 1 0 3 I f  
f c p  MG Roadster. Wire wheels, radio and beater, only 

10.000 actual m ilv. C l  T O C
Real bargain at ........................................

/ e C  BUICK Century 2-door hardtop. Radio, C 1 1 C A  
heater, Dynaflow. Like new while tires .. ^  ■ U w  

f E X  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Fordo- 
matic. white tires, beautiful 8-tone green C 1 1 C A
and white, new seat covers. Sharp ........  ^  ■ I w W
FORD Fairlane 2-door hardtop. Radio, C 1 2 0 C

•453 heater, Fordomatic, air conditioned .......
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan. Radio, C 3 T C  
beater, good tirv , good transportation . . .  9

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
504 K. 3rd AM 4-5535

ADVERTISED PRICE W O N T  T ELL  
TH E WHOL^ STORY

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE . . .  The Bsed car yea bey Is only 
as geed as the dealer from whem yae parchasc H! RepatoUea 
as feed as the dealer frem whom yea pareheae It! Repatatlea
McEWEN MOTOR CO., where maay years af easterner satls- 
factloB caters late every traasactioe.

2 ' g o  CADILLACS. One 4Hloor end one 2-door hardtop. 
"  Both are one-owner cars, loaded with all the ex

tras. Factory air conditioned, low mileage. You must 
see and drive to appreciate. K A f i O K
Your cboitce ..............................................

/ g Y  LINCOLN Landau e-dow sedan. All pow- C O P O K  
9 r  0T and factory air conditioned. Like new 

' g X  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-Door Sedan. Pushbutton drive, 
• 4 "  radio, heater. This little dobber has only

30.000 miles. Really nice ..........................
' g g  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door Catalina. Hydranaatk. 

radio, heater, power steering, power brakes. Beautiful 
two-tone blue and white with custom matching leather 
Interior. This one is g O E
really sharp ................................................

' g X  CADILLAC ’62’ 4-door sedan. Hydrematic, radio, heat- 
• 4 "  er, power steering, power brakes, power seat. ’Thia is 

a local one-owner car E O K O g
that is really nice

' g g  HUDSON Wasp 2-door hardtop. 6-cylinder, radio, heat- 
•4*4 er, automatic transmission, good tires. If C 7 0 E  

you're looking for economy, this is it. Only ^  /  ar D  
' g g  PLYMOUTH 8-door sedan. Standard transnissloa. 

•4«w radio, heater Mechanically this little c v  Is top
If you’re looking for economy COME IN R Q A E
and see this one today .............................

' g g  DODGE 2-door sedan. Standard transmis- E Y O g  
^  •  sion, radio, heater Completely reconditioned ▼ /  ▼ J  

' g g  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Leaded with equipment 
and factory air conditioned. A local one E ^ A A A

BUICK 2-door Riviva. Equipped with radio, hcatv. 
Dynaflow, white tires, power steering, power brakM 
and very nice upholstery. This car is real C T Q E  
nice in every wey ......................................

MtEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Bakk —  Cadillaa —  Opal Daalar 
5tli at O taff AM 4-4353

4

Get Results! Classified Ads
\  V
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Cosden Stockholders 
Get Annual Report

Coaden PKroleum Co stockhold- 
era raoei\’«id their annual re- 
porU from managetnent week, 
and they learned what the>- al
ready knew—that eletnenU of the 
petroleum industry tightened their 
belts in 1958

The Cosden picture was far 
from gkxxm and in rtvary areas 
Coaden fared better than the in
dustry average

Gross operaung income was $83.- 
077,000. down from the $86,774,- 
000 of the previout fiscal year and 
net income was down 13 per cent, 
or $4,517,000 as oom pai^ with 
$.5,193 000

On the other hand, cash flow of 
$10,996,000 was up from $9,996,385 
the prevHXK year Dividerxls 
amounted to $2,756,000 as against 
$2,584 000 a year before Gross in
vestment in properties stood at 
$66.695 (ioo, well above the $64,- 
240,000 of a year ago.

Instead of making certain capi

tal expenditures, Cosden reduced 
long-term notes by $1,906,000 and 
increased working capital by $2,> 
194.000.

The n u m b e r  of outstanding 
shares iricreased from 2,584.005 to 
2.748 645 at the end of the fiscal 
year April 30. 1959, mostly due to 
property acquisitions. There wras 
another 3 per cent stock distribu
tion and the year end equity cf 
shareholders in Cosden was $40,• 
945.796 as compared with $35.160,• 
944 the previous year. Only 10 
short years ago shareholder 
equity in Co^en was a mere 
$8.625 000

At the etxi of the fiscal year 
Cosden's funded debt was $12,685,- 
000, down newly two million dol
lars as mentior.^ abo\-«.

Because of the dulled product 
demand in most areas. Cosden cut 
back in its processing, putting 
through 14,1>3,000 barrels or 1,166,- 
343 less than the previous year.

POLITICAL CHART

Industry Ponders 
Public Program
By MAX B. SKELTOM

HOUSTON (AP)—The new non
partisan p o l i t i c a l  program 
adopted by Gulf Oil Corp. is 
being studied by oil executives.

Unique features of the program 
include possible leaves of ab
sence for employes elected to 
public office.

Details remain to be worked 
out. But a Gulf spokesman said 
an employa desiring to run for 
Congress probably would rec«ve 
the equiv^ent of a normal mili
tary leave. Pull status with the 
company would be restored once 
the employe has completed his 
tenure in public office.

Executives of other companies 
say such an arrangement would 
be unusual, particularly for a 
nationwide corporation.

Gulf operates in 38 states. It 
plans to carry its political cam
paign into each area of operation, 
regardless of size. The program 
will insist that all Gulf employes 
involved work with local ptkitical 
leaders and elected representa
tives.

Emphasis will be at the local 
level. But a registered lobbyist 
will head a Washington office. 
Dossiers will be prepared on all 
congressmen from states in which 
Gillf has an interest. The dossiers 
will include voting records and 
“everything that wil] assist Gulfs 
people in obtaining a more com
plete understanding of t h e i r  
elected representatives ’’

LARGER INTEREST
Gulf announced last September 

it would take an increasingly 
active interest in practical pcriitics 
and encourage all its employes to 
do so. Details of the program 
were distributed last week to 
employes and stodtbolders.

program outline was ac

companied by a letter signed by 
Archie D. Gray, senior vice pres
ident.

It was Gray who announced the 
plans in September with a state
ment aimed primarily M the 
political strength of organized 
labor.

At that time Gray said similar 
political action programs have 
enabled labor leaders to achieve 
dominance over Congress.

He added;
“ If our free competitive insti

tutions are to be preserved from 
destruction by the unholy combi
nation of predatory gangsterism 
and crackpot socialism thM is 
thriving and expanding under 
labor's congressional benevolence, 
then business has no choice. It 
must do likewise, or throw in the 
towel.”

Gray said the September state
ment caused hundreds of exec
utives of other companies to 
propose various kinds af coop
erative action.

GO IT ALONE
“In deciding to go it alone, 

at least in the initial stages. 
Gulfs management does not wish 
to bo understood as rejecting 
these many offers of frienfly 
helpfulness,” he said. “Rather, it 
must be understood as the simple, 
but all too frequently overlooked, 
realization that in our political 
system any political program can 
be effective only to the degree 
it reaches down to the roots cf 
all our politics—to the people who 
vote and who urge othen to do 
likewise ’*

Gray said industry geoCTally, 
and the oil industry in particular, 
has been a victim of creeping 
governmental encroachment. He 
said industry has been subjected 
to increasing attack while increas
ingly being denied a fair bearing.

Area Wildcots Reported 
Making Routine Progress

Several area wildcats were mak
ing progress Saturday.

In Dawson County, Rodman and 
Noel No. 1 Tumbow, 34 milee 
southwest of Patricia, and m the 
southwest comer of the county, 
drilled at 11.721 in lime and shale. 
It is located in the C NW NW labor

Wider Spacing 
May Be Studied

DALXAS (iB—A tentative agree
ment to call a national meeting in 
the fall to consider wider well 
spacing was announced by the Oil 
Industry Conservation Forum 
Steering Committee Thursday.

The 22 - member committee, 
headed by Jake L. Hamon, Dallas, 
agreed tentatively to hold the 
meeting in Dallas or Houston.

14. League 262. Borden CSL, and 
is projected to 13.000.

General Crude No. 1 Lott, Garza 
explorer eight miles south ot Post, 
had progressed to 4.296 in lime 
and shale on a 8.800-foot contract. 
It is 2.337 from the south and 660 
from the east lines of Section 21-1, 
Hays Survey.

Sunray No. 1 McEntire, project
ed to 9.200 feet some 13 milee 
northwest of Sterling City, had 
drilled past 2,060 in anhydrite and 
shale. It is located 660 from the 
south and east lines of Section 8-23 
HATC.

Monsanto No. 1 Jere. C SE SE, 
22-32-4n, TAP, was past 9,485 in 
lime and shale. It is projected to 
10.000 feet.

In Lea County, N. M., Cosden 
Petroleum Corp. No. 1 Maxwell 
was m ak i^  hole Saturday below 
10,890 in lime.

B U I L D I N G ?

- - v ;

the ARM CO way with
Fabricated Steel 

Buildings inc.
Midland. Texas

no. 1 1nduaMal hop  • phono MU 2-7064

Mm I for oMooo, shop*, taoiorloo, 
worofiotMOO, groin oiorago. forms

Jk  t o t t e r  w a^r to toxxild

Because of Ha integrated opera
tions, Cosden was able to be more 
selective and exercise restraint on 
yields where profits were thin.

Average daily crude oil produc
tion increased from 5.122 to S.S42 
barrels and would have been sufo- 
star^ally greater had not the num
ber of allowable producing days in 
Texas dropped from 146 to 128. 
Cosden came up with the equiv
alent of 25^ new producers and 
3>s dry holes, a rem arkal^ suc
cess ratio of 87 per cent. Cosden 
had 525 net wells with a crude 
resen'e of 24,269,119 barrels, plus 
36.953 million cubic feet of gas.

Among highlights of the year 
were;

Purchase of the Tri-Service 
Drilling Co. properties for 15,000 
shares of stoc^; acquisition of the 
Pratt-Hewit Oil Coni for 171,090 
shares; purchase of the marketing 
properties of Cities Service Oil Co. 
in North and West Texas and East
ern New Mexico, which brought 
the spendir>g for marketing prop
erty and equipment to $1,472,7^ 
for the year.

Extinguishment of Col-Tex as a 
separate corporate entity: getting 
the polystyrene (plastic) plant on 
stream and shepherding H to a 
currently profitable operation: ex
pending of $215X37 on the crude oil 
pipeline system; extension of the 
River Pipeline system by 46.S 
miles from Wichita Falls to Dun
can, Okla., making trunk connec
tions with the Midwest and East 
carriers.

Investment of $1,073,794 ki plant 
improvements and replacements at 
Big Spring ar>d Colorado City; 
realization of 85 cents a barrel 
margin on a daily import quota of 
4,080 barrels.

Because Trust Pipeline, owned by 
the employes pension trust, was 
m a k ^  good yields as a Cosden 
carrier, the company was able to 
reduce by $140,429 its contribution 
to the tnist fund. TTiere was no 
reduction in support of the Cof- 
Tex plan, which mcludes contribu- 
tions from the employee in con
trast to the Cosden non-contribu
tory setup. The Cosden pension 
assets stood at $3,965,399, an in
crease of $1,611,203 for the year. 
At the end of the fiscal year, Cos
den had 1.058 employes, a new rec
ord by 93 workers. Salaries and 
wages paid, including a 5 per cent 
increase d i u ^  the year, amount
ed to $6,495,848. about $360,000 
more than for the previous year.

Sunray Purchases 
Suntide Control

TULSA UB—Acquisition by Sun
ray Mid-Continent Oil of
enough shares of Suntide Refining 
Co., Corpus Christi, to own 90 per 
cent of the Texas firm’s outstand
ing stock was anntxinced Thursday.

Suntide is expected to o p ia te  as 
a subsidiary of Sunray Mid-Conti
nent with no change in manage
ment.

Basin Drilling 
Drops Slightly 
During Week

Drilling activity in the Permian I 
Basin eased off last week after 
having shown a gain the week be
fore.

There were 361 rigs turning at 
the end of the week as compared 
with 370 a week ago, 360 on July 
10 and 369 on July 3.

Greatest changes were in Chaves 
(N.M.) with a loss of seven rigs. 
Lea, (N.M.) and Ector with a loss 
of five each.

By counties, with the previous 
week's totals shown in parentheses, 
the survey by Reed Roller Bit Co. 
showed;

Andrews 39 (39), Borden 11 (14), 
Chaves 5 (12), Cochran 2 (4), 
Coke 2 (3). Crane 15 (13), Crock
ett 2 (2), Culberson 4 (2), Crosby
1 (0), Dawson 7 (5), Dickens 2 (0), 
Ector 26 (31). Eddy 16 (14), Fisher
2 (2), Gaines 16 (17), Garza 13 
(12).

Glasscock 5 (4), Hale 1 d ), 
Hockley 5 (5). HOWARD 8 <9). 
Irion 1 (1), Kent 2 (2), Lamb 1 
(D, Lea 38 ( 43), Loving 5 (1), 
Lubbock 0 (1), Lynn 4 (4), Mar
tin 0 (1), Midland 7 (7), Mitchell 
0 (0>. Nolan 4 (3), Pecos 17 (17).

Reagon 1 d ) . Reeves 8 (10), 
Runnels 3 (4), Roosevelt 4 (4), 
Schleicher 5 (5). Scurry 6 (8), 
Stonewall 3 (4), Sterling 2 (2), 
Sutton 2 (2), Tom Green 3 (3>, 
Tarry 2 d ). Terrel 3 (3), Upton 3 
(6), Val Verde 0 d ) . Ward 13 (14), ( 
Winkler 22 ( 23), Yoakum 14 (12); 
totals 361 (3701.

Explorer Trio 
Is Announced

Hockley, Upton and Coke coun
ties shared in wildcat locations an-1 
nounced Saturday.

The Coke venture will be Fred I 
A. Davis No. 1-B Guin H. Tucker, 
3.451 from the north and 660 from 
the west lines of Section 2, Henry 
Franks Survey, Abstract No. 155. 
This puts it seven miles south
west of Robert Lee on an 80-acre 
lease. The venture will go to 6,500 | 
with rotary.

R. L. Corley Jr. of Lubbock No.
Flora Crenshaw, 660 from the 

north and 510 from the west lines 
of labor 24-74. Haskell CSL, is pro
jected to 4.900 feet. It will be lo
cated two miles east of Pettit on a 
197-acre lease.

In Upton County, Ray Morris 
Drilling Co. will sink No. 1-B G. 
R. Davis as a 5.000 rotary wild
cat venture. It will be located 330 
from the north and west lines of 
section 46^2-4s, TAP, IS miles 
north of Crane.

Union Acquires 
Paul Moss Land

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Union 
Oil Co. of California said Thurs
day it has bought 29.000 acres of 
oil lands in Texas and New Mexi
co.

The acreage was purchased 
from Paul Moss of Odessa for an 
undisclosed price.

W EST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

Oil Fi«ld And Industrial Manufactura And Rapair 
Drill Collar Sorvico

901 E. 2nd
24 HOUR SERVICE

Big Spring

E A R L  B.  S T O V A L L
Agant

C O N TIN EN TA L O IL CO.
301 East Ist-^AM 3.21t1—Nita Call AM 4-664S 

BUTANE— D IESEL—OILS A GREASES

0 . H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD  TRUCKING  

Spaciallzing In Handling Haavy Machinary 
Big Spring, Taxas Dial AM 4-5591

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE — PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD  SERVICE — DIAL AM 3-2431 
N IT i AM 4-M25 Or AM 4-7118 — BIG SPRING

W . D. CA LD W ELL-D irt Contractor
BalMessrs Matalataari gluvtto—Berapers 

Air Cawipraaaars Drag Uaeo
DIAL AM 4-8861

710 E. 15th

WILSON BROTHERS
GEN ERAL CONTRACTORS 

Spaciallzing In Oil Plaid Construction
Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2528

1̂

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
Wa Manufactura A ll Oradas And Typat Of 

.Industrial Paints And Enamals— Primar Coatings—  
Alurainun* Paints— Pipa Lina Covarings 

BaM ngbway SS Pkeae AM 4-asC8

(

W H I T E ' S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

2-PC. KROEHLER

STUDIO
SUITES

Were $199.50

1398 8

Save Plenty Now—  
Guaranteed For Life By The 

World's Largest Mokers 
Of Upholstered Furniture
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Simmons
Mattress
Regularly $37.50

2995
When You Buy A Simmons 

It Has To Be Good

Buy Now —  Pay 
As You Sleep

Regular $119.50

Bunk Beds

End - Of - Month

Furniture Sale
Do You Need A Houseful Of

FURN ITURE?
2-Pc. Studio Suita, 2 Stop Tablas, 1 Coffaa Tabla, 
2 Baautiful Lamps, 2 Sofa Pillows, 1 Doublo Dross- 
ar, 1 Book Casa Bad, Chast Of Drawars, Innar- 
tpring Mattrass With Matching Box Springs, 2 
Vanity Lamps, 2 Living Room Lamps, 7-Pe. Dinatta 
Suita.

Reg. $628 Value . .  . Now: II i
"I: ■
,u

BEDROOM SUITE
Beautiful Ton, Seofoom or Wolnut 
Finish. Tilting Mirror, Drower Guides. 
Includes $99.00

Innerspring Mattress 
With Matching Box Springs

REGULARLY $169.50

$149
$5 Down Delivers

in|
l| ;
i'll

BABY BEDS
Includes

Wetproof Innerspring Mattress

Regular $49.95 Value

i;i I

$1 Down Delivers

Complete With Mattress, 
Springs And Guard Roil

7-P C  D IN ETTE
Lorge Table -  Six Matching Chairs

Reg. $99

$1 DOWN

CARPET
Regular $6.95 

RAYON VISCOSE 
Square Yard, Only

5.45
NYLON, Square Yard 

Regular $8.95

7.95
Free Pod ond Expert Instollation 

NO DOWN PAYM ENT

e x i m u i
PERSONALIZED 
CREDIT TERMSI

' tm iM om n to m  vaa wm 
u  laaa at ra

M ia  fa r ...
. .•M m . .

aiaiMT faTMmi

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
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BIG ENOUGH FOR TH REE is the plush pouf of red 
velvet placed invitingly in front of the living-room 
fireplace in the home of Mr. and M rs. Horace Gar
rett, 715 Edwards Blvd. Ann, who is nine years old, 
ond Sue, two, join their mother in the beautifully 
executed room, with its corpet of sauteme forming

3 background for furnishings of deep turquoise artd 
peocock with accents of r^ . V isib le is the wall of 
Travertine marble odjoining the mural in an oriental 
mood, showir^I o pheasant in the bore branches of a 
tree.

••ew -v .. ^

A  REAL HOBBY HORSE from a merry-go-round, or 
carousel, gives a gay touch to the fireside woll of the 
fam ily room where oue and Ann Garrett leaf through 
Q book with their grandmother, M rs. C . M. Dublin. 
The opening at left was originally intended for the

television set, Mrs. Garrett remarked, but Sue has so 
much fun playing house ir  it, that the TV  set has to 
wait to be placed. A fter a ll, though, isn't that what a 
home is for— fun?

The Garrett Home
•e » ^

(Story On Page 2-C)

HER OWN CHOICE IN DECOR is responsible for the lovely yellow in the room 
of nine-year-old Ann Garrett, where a highlight is the mural showing various 
escapades of Pierrot and Pierrette. Ann, who holds a well-loved and well-worn Peter 
Rabbit, tells of slumber party guests who preferred to sleep on the floor— so soft 
is the carpet— rather than dividing into groups for beds in different rooms. (Peter 
Rabbit is also well-traveled, having been Ann's constont companion at home ond 
on trips sirKe she wos old enough to play with a toy.)

TR IPLE MIRRORS make doors for closets In the dressing room for the moster bed
room of the Horace (Sorretts. Reflected in one of the doors, opened to show it, is the 
dressing table with an arrangement for holding costume jewelry in neat array. (It's 
decorative, too.) Sliding panels opposite the mirrors give a view of the garden. Jade, 
the color used in the bedroom, is continued into the smaller room's furnishings.

GRILLW O RK OF W ALN U T 
(pictured left) separates the 

/  formal dining room and the 
living room in the home of M r. 
and Mrs. Horace Garrett. Car
pet in sauteme tint makes a 

' pleasing foil for the shades of 
seacock, turquoise and jade

■ I with varying reds used in the
furnishings and accessories.

■ ij Note the lovely chandelier of 
^ I crystal.

★
Photos by Keith M cM illin

★
A HAVEN FROM TH E SUM
MER H EAT is the outdoor liv
ing room shown at right, where 
Anna Mae Anderson has join
ed the two Gorrett daughters, 
Ann and Sue. Anna Mae start
ed working for the fam ily on 
the day that Ann was bom and 
has become one of the group. 
A  fountain cools the atmos
phere in the enclosed garden, 
where tables and chairs invite 
lounaers, game ployers or 
snockers, and flowers odd 
color. Those panels on each 
side of the fountain are of 
plastic to admit the soft glow 
of light in the evening.
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Ranch Home Is Setting
For Dunn-Porter Rite

S  5

In u  intimate ceremony before 
members of their families and a 
few close friends, wedding vows 
of Patsy Jean Dunn and J. Pat
ton I Pat) Porter were solemniied 
Saturday evening

The bride u  the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Denver Dunn. 51J 
East 15th. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr and Mrs. Clarence 
(Skeet) Porter of Vealmoor, and 
the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. T.
J Good, in whose ranch home the 
ceremony took place.

Ivy entwined upon the impro- 
vi.sed a lu r before which the cou- 
pie knelt on a satin prie dieu as 
tne He\'. Frank Pollanl, assistant 
pastor of First Baptist Church, 
piTforirted the double rii^  rite.

Traditional nuptial music was 
played by Mrs. Wm. T. McRee, 
p>arist She also accompanied Pat
sy Potter, soprano, in the bene- 
ri.ciory selection, the Wedding 
1’raver.

Dunn gave his daughter in 
ntarriage. Her streetlength dress 
01 white silk chiffon, sleeveless, 
was designed with scoop neckline 
a.nd gently flaring skirt. The em
pire influence was noted in a satin 
band at the waist, aiding in a 
flat bow at the back. Lace mitts 
and a waistlength mantilla of 
white lace completed her wedding 
ensemble She carried a bouquet 
of gardenias.

In fulfilling bridal custom, she 
had a blue garter given her by 
her Texas Tech roommate. Patsy 
Huffman of Snyder; to it was at
tached the wedding ring of her 
late maternal grandmother. Her 
dress was the something new, and 
she had borrowed a handkerchief 
from the maid of honor, Patsy 
LaNell Potter.

Miu Potter and bridesmaid 
Clarajane Porter, sister of the 
bridegroom, were dressed identi
cally. Tbeir full-skirted frocks, in 
light green organdy, were styled 
with scalloped neckline. Face veils 
exteixled from white velvet bows >
Garlands of English ivy fashioned 
their bouquets. ments included spoons from her

Kenneth Dodd served as best collection gathered abroad, 
man. and Wealey Hildreth was Miss Porter was in charge of 
usher. the register.

5
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Tied Scores 
Add Interest 
In Bridge
Tied scores wrere Um ordar of 

the afternoon in the gaima of du
plicate bridge played Friday at 
Coeden Country Chib.

Spor.sored by the Ladles Golf 
Association of the Big Spring Coun
try Chib, the games were trans
ferred to the Cosden Chib after 
fire destroyed the former club
house This is a courtesy extended 
by Cosden to its neighbor.

Tying for the first and second 
places in north-south position were 
Mrs. Hudson Landers and Mrs. 
Morris Patterson, with Mrs. Ebno 
Wasson and Mrs. E. L. Powell.

In third and fourth ties, Mrs. 
Riley Foster and Mrs. J. J. Kev
ins were grouped with Mrs. James 
Underwood and Mrs. Charles 
Tompkins.

East-west winners were Mrs. 
Tom South and Mrs. Fred Lurting, 
wrbo tied with Mrs. HarrtA Jones 
and Mrs. Don Newaom. Third 
place honors went to Mrs. Obie 
Bristow and Mrs. Ova Mae Ed
wards, and fourth to Mrs. Bill 
French and Mrs. Fred Kssch.

Nine tables were filled for Fri
day's session.

New Awning
Awnings are now available in 

a do-it-yourself kit. The awmings 
are of woven dacron between lay
ers of vinyl with weather resist
ant qualities, protection from heat 
and light. The awnings come in 
three sizes and widths with hard
ware rods, rope and eaay-to-fol- 
low directions All expoaed e ^ e s  
of the covering area are sewn and 
bound with laminated tape.

Conceal It

MRS. J. PATTON PORTER

After the ceremony, the couple 
cut the flrat alioe of the tw o -tie^

When the newlyweds left for a 
weeklong trip to points in Texas,

st^are caka, ita white idng pa\*ed the bride was attired in a plaid 
with green roaebuds Ivy trailed drcM blending pale green and 
on the miniature arch at the oen- grey. The puff sleeves of the fitted 
ter of the table, which held a I bodice were balanced by a skirt 
white laoe doth purdawed in | mada full with unpressed pleats. 
Venice by Mrs. G«k1. Appoint-' White accessories and a corsage

of gardenias completed her cos
tume.

The Porters will reside in the 
Lockhart Addition. The bride is a 
graduate of BSHS and Howard 
County Junior Cdlege, and re
ceived her degree from Texas 
Tech this summer. Her husband, 
a graduate of Borden County 
High, attended HCJC and Tarleton 
State College. He is employed ^  
Mead’s Auto Supply.

They Thought Of Everything 
In The Home Of The Garretts

By ANNB LarBVKR
A vWt hi tha boma of Mr. and 

Mra. Horaoa Gacratt, 71S Edw id s  
Blvd., wfl a a rinoe you that ev
erything for the comfort, convaiw 
i e m  and fan (or tha tmnOf haa 
bean hiChxM in tha fabukxia 
place!

There's a whole dooet, lined with 
tamish-proof faixic. hi which to 
atore sfiver It'a effective, too, ac
cording to Mrs. Garrett. Pieced at 
various spots in the house, in- 
consptcuoudy. are narrow (kink
ing fountakie. Mendir^; into the 
sumxmdings so well that they are 
hardly noticeable — unless you're 
thinty.

Looking ahead to the time when 
their two daughters. Ann. who is 
nine, arid Sue. 2, are a little older, 
the Garretta planned exceedincly 
well. Tile fkxm. suitable for danc
ing, were laid in a card room and 
the adjoining f a n ^  room; the 
two rooms may e i t ^  be closed 
off or thrown together to make a 
apackxis area for fun.

A oooverJent closet hokk a cab- 
inet whfa a sink and shelves for 
glaaaes or (fishes to be used for 
refrertxnents of various types. 
Fireptaces in both rooms have 
been mada of the T e rw a s i Crab 
OiThard stone whidi ia so attrac
tive on the exterior of tte  bonne.

Umiaual wwU coserliig in the 
card room, where a table and 
chairs are set up for games at 
all timea. is the cork on m atalic 
paper. Here a carved cabinet hokk 
the coilecUon of lovely cut glaas 
which has been gatherwd by tha 
man of the houae.

into ttM adjoining (keaaing room, 
whidi leads into a bathroom with 
tub and enclosed shower. (In this 
comer arrangement, there are 
seven ahower heads! Count ’em!)

Blue green, ranging fnxn aqua 
to p e a c ^  to dark turquoise, is 
to be found in the house as ac
cents for the rar.ge of reds which 
go from a bright Chinese hue to 
an (xaoge red tone.

ACCENT COLORS
TTie featured diades combine in 

the f(wmal living room, where a 
wall of Trax’ertine marble holds a 
fir^lace, with a large pouf placed 
invitingly before it. A laxnp of 
(Tiineee red highlights the mural 
of a pheasant in a bare tree, ar^l 
white (kaw (kaperies repeat the 
tracingB of the bare limbs.

Quite a conversatkm piece ia the 
north end of the living room, which 
is of glass and rounds out to a 
semi-circle. Family and friends 
compare it to a stage or a band
stand. Mrs Garrett remarked, but 
an admit ks attractiveriess

outdoor living room, where a foun
tain plays into a bowl and color is 
ackled by petunias, caladiuma and 
other bloasofns, as well as the gai 
ly colored cushions of the wroi«ht 
iron furniture.

Covered and sheltered from the 
north wind, the spot will be a 
plea-xure f(x lounging or entertain
ing through most of the year For 
evening beauty, plastic panels 
hold lights, and a central fixture 
ia a huge ball hanging from the 
beams.

The new house, buik on the site 
of an earlier home, began as a 
"little bit of remodeling before 
the project was over, t ^  original 
structure was tom down and ev
erything started "from scratch."

Spellings Entertain 
Out-Of-Town Folk

Colors throughout the houae a r t  
restful, with carpet in sodi hia- 
cious hues that it asema a ahamt 
to Mt foot on k.

CHOOSES DECfNt
So soft and flescy ia tha yellow 

carpet fai the berkoom of Ann that 
it has doubled for a bed during 
the hours of shonber p a r to  
staged by the young hnsteaa. She 
selected the color scbcme and the 
decor of her room, ar<d a vary 
good lelectKxi it was.

Bringing out Ann's lovely bru
nette coloring are the yellows used 
in the surroundings with the mu
ral of Pierrot and Pierette, and 
just a touch of turquoise for 
lights in the room and ita adjoin
ing bath

A mural of sterybook charac
ters decorates a waB of the blue 
and white bedroom (xxnipied by 
two-year-old Sue, who proudly 
leach visitors to her bathroom to 
show off the miniature "potty,” 
jurt high enough for the conven
ience of wnail fry Ruffled white 
eurtaina and white shutters form 
a wall of this room—tha shutters 
to dose out light and insure a

Separating the living room and 
(fining room, where coLor h  intro
duced against the sauteme carpet 
by a tall chest of peacock blue, is 
a grillwork of wahiut. A hanchome 
chandelier of crystd teardrops re
turns a soft light on the diners.

At the west end of the house is 
the guest room, furnished in the 
same restful sfyle and colors, with 
ka matching bath. A room set 
aside strictly’ for an office hokh In 
capacious closets, hunting and 
sports equipment along with exer- 
ciae apparatus

For infcxmal meala. the junior 
dining room, which joiiw the kitch- 
an of turquoise, atainleas ateel and 
tfle. looks out upon the garden and

FORSAN — Guests in the Jim 
Snefiir^ home have been Mrs. A. 
P. Morris of Snyrler, Mrs. Auckey 
May of San Antonio, and M.Sgt. 
and Mrs. Jamea B Snelling of 
West Pakn Besch, FIs., who were 
en nxke to their new post at Tin
ker Field. Okla.

Sue Seward of Peooa has visk- 
ed here with Mrs.- Bettye Ander
son and in the John B. Anderson 
home.

Mr. arid Mrs. H. A. Sanders, with 
his sister. Mrs. Ruth Newsom and 
Runell of Midland, are with his 
mother in Aransas Pass for a 
few days.

Mrs. GUbcrt Turner was recent
ly (fismiased from Medical Arts 
Hospital and h  recuperating at 
the home of her perents, the J. 
J. Overtons, at Lees.

lorgar nap tima (hving the day.
In the nuMler bedroom, twe

walla are hixurioualy covered in 
lade silk while the third is of 
glaas through which occupants look 
upeo SB sodosad gardan. Whkc 
draw (kaparlaa doaa out tha aun’s 
ragrs or a draary day. On tha fourth 
w tf ia a Chinaaa acane of The 
Bird Marisat ki jada with accents 
af CMnaaa rad.

Jada oarpat and a matching di- 
v«a and bsoch ars In (Bract con- 
kaat (a aa aaajr chair la tha orian- 
tai rad; Jada it  tha oohr brought

Foshion Your Figure
To Your Htort'i Dosiro Wifh The 

Fomous Niblock Horn# Pony

Fashion and refashion your figure 
as you wish, when you with, easily, 
quietly, in complete privacy.

One simple machine reduces any 
part of your body, waistline, upper 
arms, forearms, hips, thighs, tum
my, calves and ankles.

The "Home Pony" will enable you 
to keep your figure for L IFE .

The man In your life will also see its pessibllitias for 
his own girth control . . . Drop by for Free Demon
stration.

Slenderizing
609 Gregg Dial AM 34130

Use while pepper in a white 
sauce, salad dressing (mayonnaise 
type) and other foods where black 
pepper would "show.”

Mid-Morning Ceremony
Is Read In Wade Home

Double ring vows wera repeat 
ed by Mrs. Mae Jeakim and Mor
gan Coalaa in a mid-mominc cere
mony Friday in the home of the 
bride's mother, Mrs. Martha
Wade, 1406 Runnela.

Dahlias decorated the mantel 
aa the couple sUxxl bef(xe Doyle 
Robinaon, minister of the Bethel

Subtle Lemon Hint 
Flavors Cookies

Pleasantly sweet and tasting of 
lemon are these easy cookies 
which are bandy to serve with 
either iced tea or lemonade. They 
may be made in advance, and 
kept refrigerated until prepared 
for baking.

EASY LEMON COOKIES 
m  cups sifted fkwr 
4  tap. baking powder 
4  pound buttCT or margarine 
4  cup sugar 
2 egg yolks
2 tsps. grated lemon rind 
1 tbsp Iem<n juice 
1 egg white
4  cup finely grated walnuts 
Sift together the fkxir and bak

ing p o w ^ . Cream butter and 
sugar; beat in the egg yolks, 1 
teaspoon of the lenxm rind and 
the lenKxt juice. Stir in sifted dry 
ingredients until combined.

On waxed paper make into three 
roUs, each 2 inches in diameter 
and about 4 inches high; wrap 
rolls tightly and refrigerate over
night. Slice 4-incfa thick.

Beat egg white until frothy; mix 
remaining 1 teaspoon lemon rir.d 
with walnuts. Brush egg white 
over ccxjkies; sprinkle wkh nut 
mixture. Bake, atxxit 1 imrh apart, 
on ungreased cookie sheets in mcxl- 
erate (350 degrees) oven 12 to 
IS minutes. Makes about 4 dozen 
cookies.

Baptist Church, for tba nuptiei 
rite.

Mrs. Lula DanM of Lubbock, 
siater-lfl-law of tha bride, played 
a prelude of piano aalectlons, 
which included Always and Indian 
Love CaU.

For her wedding the bride choee 
a frock of saftln and lace in Dior 
blue, with hat and pumps in the 
same shade. She cairied a white 
orchid on a Bible, with whke rib
bon streemers.

Following a reception, when 
cake and punch were served to 
the small group of friends and 
relativea, the couple left for a trip 
to an undiackMed deetkiatlon. 
Mrs. Coatee was attired in a blue 
asxl whke cotton suit for travel- 
kW-

Upon their return, the Coetesee 
will be at home on the bride- 
groom's ranch in Borden County,

Purse Gadget, Too
As pretty to pull nut of your 

summer handbag as a gem-stud
ded pill box ia a new pastel-col
ored lipstick case. In a choice 
of froeM  white, party pink, cool 
blue or a gay orange as ripe in 
color as the fruit, this conceit with 
a golden rococo design to ^ve it 
a jeweler’s touch is a pastel ver
sion of the oval mirror case, con
taining lipstick, which, a year 
ago, revolutionised the lipstick 
carrier.

t i l l

Old-Fashioned?
If you iron the old-fashioned 

stand up Ironing board way, the 
exhaustion you feel is not your 
imagination. According to time 
and motion studies reported by 
a laundry manufacturer, hand 
ironing requires 12 limes as much 
effort as u s i^  an ironer, and | 
takes three times as long.

Betrothal Announced
Mrs. Jalla Beaifleld, PM West It, Is aaaoaBcing the engagemeat 
and approaching marriage of her daaghtcr. Kay, to Cnrtls Barn- 
field. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bamfield. 303 Lorilla. 
The couple will exchange wedding vows ia the First Presbyterian 
Chnrch on Sept. 7. (Photo by Barr)

--------------________ .

Conquer Space
with

Ethan A llen

P

\ y-

54 ’ Buffet 
54” Hutch Top 
Drop Leaf Extension 

Table
Side Chairs space problem in 

it with wall
h i

I f  you have a 
your home . . .  solve 
to wall utility of the new Ethan 
Allen nutmeg finish Early Amer
ican furniture.

Come in and feel the enchantment of 
its naceful colonial styling, enhanced 
by its rich, warm brown nutmeg fin
ish . .  . plus quality features that 
make ETHAN ALLEN 
tional.

truly excep-

ETHAN ALLEN furniture is coordi
nated for bedroom, living room, and 
dining room — adds practical charm 
at modest cost wherever you use it! 
Add to your enjoyment of living — 
with ETHAN ALLEN.

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
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STORK CLUB
MKOICAL AKTS HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mra. TTavU 
W. Bolch, 1102 Lamar, a  daughtar, 
PaUy Jane, at 2:2S p.m. July 19, 
wei^iinftS pounds, 10 ounces.

Bom U> Mr. and Mrs. Billy R. 
Allrad, Star Rt., Stantoo, a son, 
Kelvin Ray, at 3:53 a jn . July 20. 
sreighing 6 pounds, 6 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jack 
Darden. Coahoma, a son, Billy 
Joe, a t  11:90 a.m. July 31. veigb- 
tng 7 pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Grimes, Rt. 2, Lufkin, a daughter, 
Ava Sue, at S:45 p.m. July 21, 
weighing 5 pounds, S ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
G. Brewer Jr., 214 Kindle, a daugh
ter, Neomi Belle, at 1:45 pm ., 
July 22, weighing 8 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Lockhart, ISOl-A Lincoln, a son, 
Jackie Lynn, at 11:55 p.m. July 22, 
weighing 7 pounds, 7% ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Gibson, Cottonwood Trailer Park, 
a son Ricky Joe, at 5;55 p.m. 
July 29, weighing 2 pounds, 10 
ounces.

WEBB AFB HOePITAL
Bom to Pvt. and Mrs. Melcfaor 

Gomes, 510 NW Seventh, a daugh
ter, Gloria Kay, at 4;48 a.m. July 
19, weighing 6 pounds, 15 ounces.

Bora to A.2.C. and Mrs. John A. 
Stukins, 506 Douglass, a son, John 
Arthur Jr., at 12:19 p.m. July 21, 
weighing 5 pounds, 6% ounces.

Bom to A.I.C. and 5^s. Kenneth 
L. Hagan, 1403 West Fifth, a son, 
Kenny D ^ ,  at 1:16 p.m. July 
22, weighing 6 pounds, 4 ounces.

Bom to Capt. and Mrs. George 
T. Jordan, 1606 Avion, a daughter, 
Marilyn Marie, at 3:35 p.m. July 
22, weighing 7 pounds, 64 ounces

Bom to A.l.C. and Mrs. Kenneth 
W. Cardwell, 605 Main, a son, 
Tony Wayne, at 4:07 p.m. July 22. 
w eiring 6 poun<Ls, 5 ounces.

Bora to A.l.C and Mrs. Michael
H. Herderick, Ellis Homes, a 
daughter, Michell Denise, at 2:16 
p.m. July 22, weighing 7 pounds, 
6 ounces.

Bom to S.Sgt. an<) Mrs. Fred 
F. Burch, 206 Jones, a daughter, 
P e g ^  Lee. at 6 20 a m. July 23, 
w eiring  8 pounds, 14 ounces.

Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Robert 
T. Smith, 310 West 17th. a daugh-

7f's The Best, Honey!'
Mrs. Tom Fryar, pharmacist at Caaaiagham A Phiitps, might coaaider that a pretty ‘fresh’ statement 
coming from a talesman. Bnt this one happens to be her hnsband, who Is a medical sales renresenta- 
tlve and himself a graduate pharmacist. Big Spring it his headquarters.

Newcomer Couple Shares Common 
Interest In Field Of Pharmacy

Husband and wife careerists who 
can talk the same language are 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fryar, new
comers from Abilene. Both are 
graduate pharmacists.

As of mid-July, however, they 
approach the subject from differ
ent angles. Fryar is a medical 
sales representati\ e for Eli Lilly

COSDEN CH ATTER

New Mexico
Attracts
Cosdenites

Harry Lain is vacationing in 
Santa Fe. N. M ; he is employed 
in the geological department.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Williams 
are in Ruidoso, N. M., this week
end.

The girls in the credit depart
ment hMted a farewell patio par
ty for Dot Lancaster at the home 
of Marion Cox recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Davis are 
going to Oklahoma to visit his 
parents.

The Arvin Henrys are with her 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Elddy Hoff
man of Fort Eustis, Va., in Por- 
Isles, N. M., for the weekend. They 
plan to visit Mrs. Hoffman's sis
ter, Mrs. George Brown.

Student employes working the 
second half of the summer session 
are; Kaye Chadd, Betty Guthrie, 
Virginia Cain, Beverly Alexander, 
and Wilma Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Phillips 
Jr. sailed Friday for a South 
American cruise aboard the S. S. 
Del Sud.

Jerry Jenkins and family left 
Thursday for Houston where they 
will attend her father’s 30th an
niversary celebration with Hum
ble.

Refinery employes on vacation 
are: Jo Roberts. H. A. Rogers. 
Gene Long. Ott Flynt, G w ge 
Hudson, Olan Wllkerson, R. L. An
drews, Vernon Baird. J. H. Cain, 
Wm. R. Banks. E. W. McCarty, 
Jack Owens, A. C. James, and 
Pedro Diaz.

l.ester Beauvois, polystyrene en
gineer, if a new employe in the 
engineering department. He and 
his family recently moved from 
Midland, Mich.

Conny Wade and family will re
turn Monday from vacationing in 
Kansas.

Junior Campers Bock 
From Christian Meet

Expected home Friday from 
Lake Brownwood were Nancy Mc- 
Evers, C a r o l  Hutchins, Mary 
Elaine Hall, Ricky Reynolds, Den
nis Scott, with Karen Yates of 
Stanton.

The group, from the R rst Chris
tian Church, has sp M  the weak 
at the Christian Retreat for Jun
ior aampora.

Co., while his wife Pat is a phar
macist at Cunningham k  Philips. 
But the tongue-twisting vocabu
lary that is uniquely the pharma
cist's remains the same.

A drug store has been a well- 
liked and familiar setting to Mrs. 
Fryar since she started jerking 
sodas as a 14-year-old in Fair- 
view, Okla. Her employer's dedi
cation to his calling influenced her

Furlongs Enjoy 
Michigan Vacation

Dr. and Mrs. Norman B. Fur
long returned Thursday from a 
24-week vactaion in Grand Rap
ids. Mich. They were the guests of 
their daughter and family, the J. 
B. Cooks. A friend, Mrs. J, A. 
Brough of Dalla.s, joined them for 
the motor trip.

High points of the trip included 
a reunion with friends from their 
former home in Ohio, and with an 
aunt who lives in Florida. Dr. 
Furlong enjoyed three days in an 
art school at Saginaw.

decision to study for the pharm
acy.

As a sophomore at Southwest
ern Slate College in Weatherford, 
Okla., she met Fryar, a junior 
from Palestine, Tex. He, too was 
preparing for the pharmacy after 
having received his BS degree in 
business administration from blast 
Texas State College and embarked 
upon pre-law studies; it was a 
summer's work in a drug store 
that had stirred him to re-chart his 
course. The couple married in her 
senior year.

This summer he gave up what 
is affectionately known as pill
rolling to go on the road as a 
salesman; his territory includes 
Big Spring, Snyder, Sweetwater, 
Post, Lamesa, Colorado City, Star- 
ton and Andrews.

The Fryars have bought a new 
house at 3607 Hamiltm in the 
Douglass Addition. They had nev
er b ^  to Big Spring before mov
ing here, but already they feel at 
home. She u.sed to play tennis, but 
is now content to c ^  instead. 
Canasta is a choice diverion for 
the pair in the evenings.

Conners Take Trip 
ToOzarks, Oklahoma

FORSAN — Mr. and Mrs. 
George Conner are on a three- 
week vacation. They will visit in 
Chandler, Okla. with relatives be
fore going or, into the Missouri 
Ozarks where they will be at 
Roaring River and Bull Shoals 
Lake for fishing.

Guests of the £ . E. Blasikinships 
have been Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Blankinship and Vernice of Hous
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Moreland, 
Judy and Sanuny are home frcin 
an extended stay at Graham. They 
have also visited several southeast
ern Texas towns.

In Port Isabel for a week are 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley, the 
Bob Cowleys and Mrs Amy Reid; 
with them are Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my Hagar, Jimmy Ann and Susie 
of Pecos.

Beverly Jo Breithaupt of Odes
sa is b m  with her grandparents 
for a two-week visit.

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. McCaslin 
of Borger are wedtend guests of 
the Walter Gressetts.

THE

B rO eo rfan riv

$54.95

$24.95
H«b« O w l fartabl* It Wm I 

(#r sknk i, bunlins and (Ithinf 
Iripi, backyard or firaploca. Tbs 
vary bait tar caaking ability and 
dvrability.

for  outdoor caa.mg. 
nothing con (ompara 
with Dtarbom'i Im - 
tur.-pack.d n.w Habo 
Chat. Juit wha.1 th. 
Haba Chat aut ta tha 
p atia  and yav ara 
raady ta antartain  
planty at guattt in a 
hurry. Tha Habo Chat 
turni baginnar caeki 
inia goad chati an tha 
vary tint try I

W ay ahaad in quality and faaturat
•  Haavy gauga tlaal thraughawt
•  E.tra larga grill aroa
•  E.cluiiva ipin way haot cantrai
•  Clata tight avan haad
•  Enclutiva raplotaabla fira bat 

beta plata
e  Solid oak tarvlaa board . . . and 

aiany, many maro autitanding tao- 
Ivrai that put tha Haba Chat 
way ahaad.

STANLEY HARDWARE
"YOUR FRIEN DLY HARDWARE STORE"
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ter, Csrolyn Anne, st 11:20 a.m. 
July 29, weighing •  pounds, 74 
ounces.

Born to A.l.C. and Mrs. John 
R. Bobar, 1017 Johnson, a son, Da
vid Thomas, at 14% A.M. July 
23, weighing 4 pounds, 44 ounces.

Bora to 2nd. Lt. and Mrs. Rlcb- 
and P. Cagne. East Hwy. 80, a son, 
Richard Paul Jr., at 12:17 am . 
July 24. weighing 7 pounds, 14
ouaoes. - --------

COWPER HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Darris 

Ray Crooks, 1506 East Sixth, a 
son, Darrin Jay, at 3:34 p.m. July
20, weighing 8 pounds, 10 ounces. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Mac Hall. 303 Dixie, a son. Perry 
Dean, at 10:40 p.m. July 21, weigh
ing 10 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Earl Dickson, Coahoma, a son, 
Edwin Earl Jr., at 1:25 p.m. July
21, weighing 6 pounds. 4 ounces. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ben
nett. 1106 Ridgeroad, a son, no 
name given, at 8:42 a.m. July 22, 
weighing 2 pounds, 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. V, P. 
Miller, 1010 North Main, a daugh 
ter, no name given, at 9:27 a.m. 
July 24. weighing 10 pounds, 8 
ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ross L. 

Plant, 1709 Harvard, a son, Jody 
Ross, at 12:55 p.m. July 18, weigh
ing 9 pounds, 74 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Crick, 3209 Cornell, a son, Bryan 
Dale, at 9:32 a m. July 19, weigh 
ing 8 pounds. 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Owen, Cottonwood Trailer Park, 
a daughter, LaTrina, at 7:10 p.m. 
July 19. weighing 7 pounds, 10 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
J. Weaks. 106 Harding, a daugh
ter, Gwendolyn LaVerne, at 3 p.m. 
July 20. weighing 8 pounds, 3 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Gilbreath, S t a n t o n ,  a daugh 
ter, Rhonda Sue, at 6:03 a.m. July 
20, weighing 7 pounds, 5Vi ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
M Marquez, 700 NW Seventh, a 
son, Andrew Burrela. at 3:27 a.m. 
July 22, weighing 7 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Herring, Midland, a son, Colby 
Ray, at 2:55 p.m. July 22. weigh
ing 7 pounds, 124 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy D. 
Williamson, 510 Andrews Hwy, a 
son. Joe Don, at 12:35 a m. July 
23, weighing 8 pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Caldwell. Key Village, West Hwy. 
80, a daughter, Bonnie Sue, at 
11:06 am . July 23, weighing 7 
pounds, 84 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 0. D.
O'Daniel Jr.. Coahoma, a son, 
Lorin Patrick, at 5 a.m. July 24, 
weighing 8 pounds, 5 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs Robert 

Hanson, Stanton, a son, Don Ray. 
at 3:25 a m. July 21, weighing 6 
pounds, 11 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Trena
Arciaga, 1306 NE 8th, a daughter, 
Beatrice, at 1:15 p.m. July 21, 
weighing 6 pounds, 9 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Valles, Midland, a daughter, no 
name given, at 1 a m. July 22, 
weighing 6 pounds, 54 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Burleson, 1000 NW Fourth, a 
daughter, no name given, at 3:12 
a m. July 24, weighing 6 pounds. 
8 ounces.

Breakfast 
Served T  o 
HD Club

Braakfaat was sarvad to mem- 
ban  of the City Home Damonstra- 
tkn  Chib Friday morning, whan 
Mn. Armoor Long was hostess 
for tha group, k in . J . W. For- 
reatar assisted in the hospitality.

Guats gatharad on tha shady 
patio for tha maal and for the 
aaariOB vlridi loD»ad. Boll call 
was answarad with each making 
a suggestion for creating a flower 
arrangamant.

Tha thought for the day was What 
is baantifid is good; who is good 
will be beautiful.

Presenting tha program on par
liamentary procedure Mrs. Neil 
Norrad. and Mrs. Forrester join
ed in a skit on the subject. Mrs. 
J im n ^  Dae Jones, HD agent, was 
a guest with the 12 attending.

Announoamant was made of the
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next regular moating, sat for Sept. 
11, for which Mrs. H. F. Jarratt. 
413 Edwards, will be hostess. The 
club will dispense with sessions in 
August.

At Guild Assembly
kfn. R. L. P t n n a y ,  Idrs. 

H. M. Rowe and Mn. Roby Mar
tin, rspreaanting F i r s t  Method
ist's Wesleyan Service Guild, are 
in Csta Cangran for the annual 
weekend nneeting of WSG. The 
site is near Amarillo.

Eager Beavers
Seven memban of the Eager 

Beaver Sewing Chib mot for visit
ing and sawing Friday morning at 
the home of Mn. J. D. Kendrick. 
Next Friday tha hostess will be 
Mrs. L. D. Patterson, 1406 Aylford.

Shower Is Given 
For Recent Bride

STANTCBf -  M n. Roy Koonen 
was honored with a wadiBiig show* 
er recently at tha Raorganiaad 
Church of Jesua Chiiat of Lattar 
Day Saints.

Hostesses w en Mn. Lewis Car* 
lile. Mrs. Elmer Mashburn, M n. 
CecU Hedrick. Mn. N. I. Sor
rels, Mrs. Fred S<±losaer, M n. 
Harry Echols, and kfrs. S. J. 
Foreman. Also Mrs. Prentiss High
tower, Mrs. Odle Wllkerson, Mrs. 
W. E. Fuquay, Mrs. Bethel Mash- 
bum, Mrs. Eddie Cook, Mn. A. 
C . neming and Mrs. Jess Burns. # •  6

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baugh and 
Patsy of Stamford visiM the 
weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Bridges.

# •  •
Mrs. Floyd Sorley had surgery 

at the Malone-Hogan Hospital this 
week. Mrs. Eula Eubanks brought 
her home.

CLEA RA N CE
S A L E

Two Large Groups
All Red Goose

Summer Shoes

Priced To Clear

Reg. $6.95 Values 
Now Reduced To

3̂.99Group
One

Get that extra pair of Red 

Goose shoes to finish out 
the summer ond start to 

school in now — at these 

reduced prices!

Group
Two «2.99

Fisher’s

Peto l SoftCOOtS a a a

For sports, for town, for country . . . 
for any weather. Beautifully cut and 
matched leather in a flare of style, 
from 29.95 to 210.00

Matching Hots . . .
You will find elegance from 
our collection . . .  in soft new shapes 
of matching hots in leather, 
from 9.95 to 17.95

At

F IS B
8M C i«aa9

Downtown 
210 Runnels
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Civic Theatre Offers Women 
Opportunities For Work, Fun

By KAY LOVELAND
“Tbe Civic Theatre can use 

women in all phases of work, from 
actresses to secretaries to host
esses. Their support is essential 
to our progress.” stated Mrs. 
Dewey Magee, a Civic Theatre 
member since the birth of the or
ganisation in Big Spring in 1954.

Mrs. Magee, who held the post 
of secretary for the group during 
its early years, said that the need 
for women in the theatre is grow
ing every day, and the organiza
tion can use several able wom
en to perform the various jobs of 
an efficient secretary. Cards are 
to be mailed to the membership 
announcing meeting dates; letters 
have to be written to obtain 
script.^: legal matters have to be 
attended to and letters of thanks 
must be written.

Research staffs are also needed 
to check into customs, hairstyles, 
etc. or Tie various eras that tbe 
plays deal with. ‘ For the Four 
Poster, which we re presenting 
next week." said Mrs. Magee, 
'w e certainly needed some people 
to do research for us.

There are also many jobs a 
woman can fill in regard to actual 
production of a play. Makeup, 
costumes and promptii^ are 
among the major projects of 
women. "Although some men can 
w ork and like to work on makeup, 
the task is more adapted to a 
woman's touch, since she does it 
every day to some extent. The 
same goes for costumes—many of 
which must be made or altered.

They Seek 
Answers To 
Delinquency

LOS ANGELES IP -  "Austria 
places its juvenile delinquents in 
good homes In this country we 
place them in institutions. lAliy?”

Tbe answer to this question, 
voiced by Henry Reining Jr., di
rector of the Youth Studies Cen
ter at the University of Southern 
California, is one of many being 
sought during a five-year study 
sponsored by the university and 

Ford Foundation.
“Hie Austrian approach looks 

Eke a good one,” Reining says. 
"But when we asked Austrian of
ficials why they used foster homes, 
they told us? ‘It's the only thing 
we can do. We don't have the 
money to build institutioas.'

“ In America it seems te be 
easier to build institutions than 
to find good homes for delinqiKnts. 
At the moment it is not clear 
which is the better way. Wo in
tend to find out.**

The study, begun in July 1968, 
is financed l a r g ^  by a 8700.000 
grant from the Ford Foundation.

Reining and his associates have 
spent most of the first year in 
paper work, selecting experts in 
various fields and determining 
what problems should come first

“Millioos of dollars are spent 
every year in every major city 
to control and institutionalize ju
venile offenders.” Reining says. 
“ If we could reduce this expendi
ture by only 10 per cent, think of 
the savings in tax money akme.

“But more important is youth 
itself. We want to know wh^ 
makes them go bad. and how best 
to handle them after they do.”

Cold Cocoa-Coffee
Next time >-ou make hot cocoa 

for the children's breakfast, pre
pare some extra and chill. Aidd an 
equal part of ice-cold coiffee and 
top with whipped cream.

MRS. DEWEY MAGEE
Because a woman's voice is not 
so harsh as that of a man, she 
makes a better prompter. Besides, 
while she's doing those jobs, a 
man can be doing the heavy work 
like putting up sets which women 
can't do.” she stated.

PROPS
* The props department is anoth
er field for a woman. In the the
atre, every piece of furniture has 
its purpose. Even ashtrays are 
put in a certain spot for a spe
cial reason. Women can see that 
everything is in its place.

There are many things people 
would nev-.T think about being a 
part of the th-?a're which can be 
done to aid in making a fine play. 
She can provide refreshments for 
the set crews and cast during re
hearsals. Women are needed to 
act as hostesses, too—to see new 
people and get them interested in 
theatre work.

Even housewives, who have lit
tle time to devote to the group, 
can do their part. Work on a tele
phone committee will activate 
the lax members or enlist new 
ones. They can get props or cos
tumes together, buy paint or other 
materials on their topping trips 
or do a little research.

For those women who have a 
bit of ham in them or who want 
to try their wings, acting is a 
major part of tbentre. Women are 
always needed and wanted for 
roles in plays. At this time, there 
are so few women in the group 
that it creates a double burden on 
tboae who are active. Often a 
woman will have to carry a role 
on stage and work on a crew 
backstage at the same time.

Automatically the q u e s t i o n  
comes up, whrt is th m  in it for 
a woman besides hard work? In 
the words of Mrs. Magee. ‘There 
is no monetary reward for your 
work, but the rewards in self- 
satisfaetkn, in knowing you are 
doing something creative and con
structive for your community in
stead of sitting back twiddling 
your thumbs is sufficient return. 
It makes a woman feel a part of 
something, as if riie belongs when 
she is active in theatre work. You 
get paid in pleasure rather than 
money.”

MAKE FRIENDS
The advantages of belonging to 

the theatre are many. It gives a 
person something constructive to

'ROUND TOWN
WMi LiKilU Pkkk

Guest in the home of MR. AND 
MRS. ERNEST DODSON U ANN 
BONNAR of Glendale, Calif., who 
plans to be here for a month.

MR. AND MRS. EARL WIL
LIAMSON and their family are 
visiting in the home of MR. AND 
MRS. J. C. PYE. The family is 
on the way home to Sundown aft
er a vacation in East Texas points, 

k • •
MR. AND MRS. DON PICKLE 

and litUo daughter, Kay Lynn, 
have tetumed to Lubbo^ after 
spending several days here with 
Mrs. L. A. Pickle a ^  other rela
tives.

DR. HARDIN WOOD III was 
headed for his post at tb# naval 
hospital on Formosa when he left 
here early b  July but whc« he 
checked in, hia stay was short 
and he now is assigned to the 
American Embassy at Saigon. His 
parents and sister. Dr. end Mrs. 
G. H. Wood and Lynn, had ac
companied him to San Francisco. 
They returned here last week.

*■
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Phns Wedding In August
M n. A. K. T v ae r of Coabema have aasMaced (he ea- 

ami apgrsaehlag marriage M their daaghter, Mary Ja, 
r ti  Maker, am at Mr. ami Mrs. Aaraa Staker, alta ai Caa- 
Tbe MpNaiB will take glace aa Aag. t t  in tbe First Metb- 

:Mwck •«

do with his spare time and it 
serves as a meeting place in 
which new friends are made. “The 
people one meets in the theatre,” 
remarked Mrs. Magee, “are some 
of the most interesting to be 
found anywhere They come from 
all walks of life and range from 
the highly educated to those who 
are self-educated"

Belonging to me theatre group 
gives couples and families some
thing to do together. Mary and 
her husband. Sgt. Magee, are only 
one of several couples who work 
together and enjoy the Civic The
atre

‘‘Another way in which women 
sp ^ a to rs  can help the theatre 
aside from attending plays is 
through donations." Mrs. Magee 
said. “Most women belong to a 
club or two that could donate a 
little money. Very little profit is 
niade off plays after the costs of 
productions are paid. If the Civic 
Theatre is ever to have a the
atre of its own, the money will 
have to come from donations as 
wrell as other sources"

No matter bow small a woman's 
task may be, whether it is that of 
behind-the-scenes worker, actress, 
or a spectator, she will be asured 
of one thing. It will afford her the 
pleasure of knowing that she is 
aiding in the cultural improve
ment of her community.

MRS. A. C. BASS, one of Big 
Spring's most enthusiastic travel
ers. is expected to return here 
today or Monday from Chicago 
where she has attended a nation
al .Mtrusa convention as die dele
gate from the local club. When 
she arrived in Chicago, she was a 
little perturbed to find that al
though she changed trains at St. 
Louis, her luggage didn’t. It fi
nally caught up with her and her 
trip was a pleasant one. She had 
planned to go with a group to 
the Don McNeill show on Wednes
day.

*  •  •

MR. AND MRS. B. J. CARR. 
Barbara. Ben and Bradley, are 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J Cain, and his father, 
until August 1. They have been 
making their home in Albuquerque, 
N. M , and have now been trans
ferred to Colorado Springs.

Today the family of MRS 
MARY CALDWELL of Graham 
will gather in the home of MR. 
AND MRS. BILL CALDWELL 
and have a belated birthday cele
bration lor Mrs. Caldwell. The 
family members who are visiting 
in the local homes of Mrs. Thalma 
Blackwell and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Caldwell as well as today's hosts 
include Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cald-

Look, No Scratch
Newer household cleaners are 

available that will make abrasive 
effects less drastic on porcelain, 
enamel, china, metal and plastics. 
These incorporate ozone so that 
bleashing of stains may take place 
without irritating hands or ma
terials. Action is derived from 
oxygen rather than chlorine.

well of McGregor and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Mayfield and children 
of Aransas Pass.

ROY MORAN, 911 W. 3rd, is 
convalescing in the Big Spring 
Hospital after undergoing surgery 
to his left eye on Thursday, Ap
parently. he’s getting along fine.

DR. AND MRS. R. GAGE 
LLOYD will be leaving Monday 
for Tennessee to spent a couple 
(A weeks with their daughter and 
son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Harrell Jr., and family.

Make-Up Aid 
Cool, Frosty

to your comi^xion. which in the 
summertime 'looks as though your

Never did a summertime gal 
have better beauty friends than 
the lightening, whitening, coolly 
iridescent and frosty make-up 
aids. They can mock a steaming 
or perspiring look as eloquently 
as an air-conditioned room, says 
the creator of many of these new 
hot-weather boons to beauty.

You can avoid the sheen finish 
plexio 
'looks

brow, nose and chin were glow 
ing with perspiration, by puffs 
from your creamy make-up base 
and powder all-in-one. The matte 
finish which results wiU make 
you look as though you just step
ped out of a cool bandbox.

If the look of coolness is what 
you want—as who doesn't, when 
skin steams and make-up melts? 
—choose the frostiness of blue or 
g m n  iridescent eyeshadow, and 
iridescent magic lipsticks, as wel
come as ice cubes to look at.

Or use a new white lipstick over 
a hot lipstick color to cool it down 
(You can reduce the look of heat 
of red-red lips fully 20-degrees by 
this method, it is said.)

world’s coolest looking make-up is 
a fluid make-up foundation, 
make it feel as cool as it looks.

use. Keep lipsticks in these icy

your lips looking cool and collect 
ed, your lipline unmeltingly clean

tries to blow its top.

Save OI(d Breaid
Good Italian cooks save

__________ _ 4
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SHOE CL
JMMER
EARANCE

I

2 Largo Toblos 
Of Lodios' Botfor One Toble Children's

Flats, FOOTWEAR
Cosuols, Sondals

Lodios Better Quolity Summer 
Shoes. A  Large Assortment Of 

Sizes And Colors

V .U ,.. T .  ^2.66

A Good Assortment 
Of Children's Shoes, 
Dress Shoes, Sondols

-  *1.99Flats ...............................  m e M  m

One Toble

Canvas ShoesLadies'

Canvas Shoes
Assorted Styles And Colors 

Lodios' Sizes 414 To 10

iw l lW V v

Children's Summer 
Canvas Shoes.

Ideal For Bock To School

ReducMl O O  
To O n ly .........................  M e  M  M

Sizes 12Vi To 3 ^  |  ^ /  
$2.98 V a lu e s................. m e m  m

2 Groups Ladies'

Wedgies And
2 Large Tables Of Lodies'

Belter Flab
Dress Shoes

Grace Walker Heels And 
Values To $10.95 Wedgiec

*4.99 *3.99
And Wedgies

Velues To
$6.95, Only .................  ^  ^

and fine.

$16.95

Sot it m SsvtntMnf

Colorful Shag drtsi 
For foil socializing

• drmi lk«t 9«n Hmm 
tccand leeki — it'i dtfmittb thtad 
tor tpscial tvMH. CalarfiH ik*t 
Ittrooit docoroto thn fta* cotton. 
Hot fotbioo't nowott Ion tom 
tiooTot. Oittional mH koh. 
Iluo.froon, rod'ycllew. Siioi S to 
15.

C O N T IN U IN G  

V3 to ’/2  OFF AND MORE

SAMPLE COAT
SA LE!

One-of-a-kind designer original samples which 
were too expensive to produce

JUNIOR and 
MISSES SIZES

Choice
Showpieces from the designer workrooms of 
the country's leading coat manufacturers. The 

most expensive fabrics and fashion details 
. . . every new fashion color t(X) numer

ous to mention , . . wrap coats, clutch 
coats, button-up coats, schiffli - em
broidered coats, chin collar coats, 
flared coats, modified slimline 

coats and others.

Loy Awoy Now For Foil

8^

Bet
Cot 

watei 
carre 
of m: 
devei 
at rail 
sauce

Try
Usi

chick
chutn
rice
butte
have

CbM
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Open House 
Will Mark 
Anniversary

Thursday will mark the SOth an
niversary of their wedding for 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McCormick, 
and friends are expected to call 
between the hours of S and 7 p m. 
at their home, 401 NE 10th, for 
an open house.

Mrs. McCormick, who is the for
mer Cora Renfro, and her hus
band were married on July 30, 
1909, “on a little country road" 
just out of McKinney. Two friends 
accompanied the couple on their 
elopement, which was done the 
usual conveyance of that day —- 
a buggy.

Mrs. McCormick’s parents were 
Mr, and Mrs. J. N. Renfro of Mc
Kinney, where the couple grew up 
togett^  and were school mates.

After the wedding, they remain
ed in their home town until 1918, 
when Big Spring became the cen
ter for their farming operations. 
Until a few years ago, work
ed for the Big Spring State Hos
pital after retirement from the 
farm.

Three of their five children are 
living, with two being Big Spring 
residents. Weldon McCormick lives 
on the Gail Route, and Mrs. Vir
gil E. Long lives at 1800 Dixie..f 

cCormick now lives in ■

THE A. L. McCORMICKS 
. . . married M years age

Gerald Mi 
El Montei mome. Calif. i o* i.l i

On hand to help their parents D ir th d Q y S
celebrate will be the two local
couples, but it is uncertain wheth- celebration of their July 
er or not the Californian will b e ' birthdays Debbie, 3, and Sheryl, 2, 
able to come for the party. daughters of .Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Fraley, were entertained with an 
outdoor party Thursday momkig 
at their home. Balloon favors were 
given to the 16. who enjoyed re- 
freslunenta of cake, ice cream and 
punch.
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Pre-Nuptial Fete 
HasClever Decor

Decorative notes apropos to the 
careers of the bonoree and her 
fiance were utilized at the wed
ding shower Friday evening for 
Sue White, bride-edeot of Lloyd 
Robinson.

A group of boatesMs arranged 
the complimeiit at the home of 
Mrs. A L. Cooper, where the cou
ple will repeat vows August 1. 
Their parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd White, 106 Circle Drive, and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Robinson, 
Knott.

The engaged pair have become 
known throughout the country for 
the prize-winning cattle they have 
exhibited in livestock shows. Tak
ing note of this, the hostess cen
tered the refreshment table with 
a corral scene in copper tones, 
from whidi spread a royal blue 
streamer imphnted "Changing the 
brand August 1 frotr< W to R”  
Behir,d it stood royal blue tapers 
in a silver candelabrum, one of the 
pair's trophies.

Mrs. BiU Sims, Mrs. WaUcer

Baiky. Mrs. Jimmy Taykr and 
Mrs. H. P. WootaB aMsnwisd at 
serving while another hostass. 
Mrs. Ned Norrsd, was at the rsg- 
istar. Mrs. M. A. Boatlar aad Mrs. 
Richard Patterson also Joiaad in 
the courtesy.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Cooper and presented to the bon
oree, Mrs. White aixl Mrs. Robin
son.

Miss White, dressed in a white 
frock of sheer cotton, had a cor
sage of white carnations.

About 100 were included on the 
guest hst.

SETTLES HAIR FASHIONS 
Aaaaaaccs 

BiU Grahaas 
AaS

DMomlsiene MeSpaddea 
Have istoed their sUff. They 
iavUc sM ca itsascrs to call 
AM 8-6471 fsr appeiatmeats.

ISound'sPHONE AM 4-5232 
too MAIN
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OiUViRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

WINNERS IN 4-h u h c m  Ha,VliE 
. . .  both la Kaott Club

Neva Jackson Winner 
In 4-H Dress Revue

A sparse crowd saw Neva Jack- 
son named first place winner in 
the senior division of the Howard 
County 4-H Dress Revue at HCJC 
Auditorium Friday afternoon.

Miss Jackson, daughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Jackson, is a mem
ber of the Knott 4-H Club. She has 
been active in 4-H for eight years 
and has entered a dress in revue 
every year.

For the past four years Miss 
Jackson has gone to district com
petition and placed twice, once as 
second alternate and once as first 
alternate.

She will journey to Lubbock next 
weekend for the District II finals 
on July 31. If she should win 
there, she will enter competition at 
the state level during the last 
week of the State Fair in October.

Miss Jackson's winning entry, 
which she modeled herself, was a 
black dacron and cotton double- 
breasted dress with pleated skirt 
and wide white collar. She acces
sorized it with white gloves, black 
kid shoes and bag and black sail
or hat.

The 17-year-old student has al.so 
gone to district in dairy contests 
and was Gold Star Girl in 1956. 
She will be a senior in Sands 
High School next year.

Runner-up in the senior division

Better Shrimp
Cook shrimp in lightly salted 

water with a celery rib, a sliced 
carrot and about half a tea.spoon 
of mixed pickling spice; shell and 
devein the shrimp, then use the 
strained shrimp liquid in a white 
sauce in which to heat the shrimp.

T ry Chutney
Usir^f frozen prepared fried 

chicken for a quick meal? Serve 
chutney with H; acM a bowl of 
rice seasoned with curry and 
butter or margarine and you'H 
have a “different'' main course.

f I

To Wed
August 1$ is the wedding date 
set by Mrs. Enalce Clark, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Grifnee Jr.. 1208 Lloyd, and 
John M. (Sonny) Chqate. The 
prospective bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Cbaale, 2303 Goliad, In whooo 
hamt Ibo ovent will (ako place.

was 16-year-old Jeanette Ray, also 
of the Knott 4-H Club. Daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Ray, she 
will be a junior in Sands High 
School.

She has been a member of 4-H 
for seven years and has entered 
the dress revue for five years. 
She also will journey to Lubbock 
to model a special number for the 
district meet.

Her entry was a tweed suit 
worn with black gloves and black 
patent shoes and bag.

Although she has never been to 
district in dress competition, she 
has gone as a participant in dairy 
food contests.

Both Miss Jackson and Miss Ray 
plan to attend college and major 
in home economics.

Martha Robinson, also of the 
Knott Club and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tim Robinson, took first 
place in the junior division and 
will be the first Howard County 
girl to b« entered in the junior 
contest at district level. Compe
tition in the junior division goes 
no farther than the district meet.

Miss Robinson. 12, has been in 
4-H for four years and has en
tered dress competition for three. 
This will be her first try at dis
trict.

Her entry was a red and gray 
print dress with gray ric-rac trim 
and a gray pleated scarf at the 
throat.

Runner-up was Lawanda Zant of 
the Vealmoor Club in a pink and 
white checked cotton dress.

Seven entries in the two divi
sions combined five in the junior 
and two in the senior. Receiving 
blue ribbons in the junior divi
sion beside Miss Robinson and 
Zant was Pennie Frazier. Red 
ribbons were given to Kathy Shaw 
and Marjie Newman. Neva Jack- 
son received a blue ribbon, and 
Jeanette Ray was awarded a red 
one in the senior competition.

Ribbons were given on a point 
system rather than on a first, sec
ond or third place basis.

Mrs. Jimmie Dee Jones. Howard 
County HD agent, presented the 
girls, gave the commentary and 
aw ard^ the ribbons. Mrs. William 
Sims and Mrs. Ross Callihan were 
judges.

tA T U IlA

NOW! FREE 10-DAY SAMPLE

SATURA
—the fam ous moisturizer 

by Dorothy Gray
Because we’re so sure Satura will make a notable difference In 
your looks—this extraordinary, pink, greaseless moisturizer is 
now offered on trial. With every regular purchase-a free 10-day 
sample! If not satisfied, return regular purchase for full refund.
Offer applies to Satura Cream, $3.60 and H.and Satura Lotion, $3.
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Penney's Superbly Styled 
Needle Thread Cotton
Designed for Penney’s alone 
of fne quality cotton yarns 
. . . thoroughbreds for per
formance, versatility. Wash 
’n wear, little or no ironing, 
crease-resistant.

f i
GINGHAMS GALORE! SOME LIGHTLY  
ETCHED! OTHERS BOLDLY STROKED!
Penney’s choice is wide and wonderful . . . 
woven of fine combed cottons for the smooth
est fashions you’ll sew! Find ribbon weaves, 
slubbed and nubbed in contrasts or monotones!
Find cords and satin-like effects to mix and 
match with solid colors. All wash ’n wear, little 
or no iron, crease-resistant beauties.

100 NEW  
RONDOS^ PRINTS

Yard

Only at Penney’s such a 
fabulous assortment of 
top quality high - count 
80-square prints at this 
value price! Patterns for 
e v e r y  need. Machine 
wash.

1
.y. , .. .aX .ViIW« •
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* B e p re

. Sew  A 

com plete  

eeho o l|

f t . .

Sew 
a wardrobe 

that will never 
cost you a single 

cleaning bill!

Our Beoutiful Suitings 
Are Hand Washable!
Famous Milliken quality in 
a rich rayon-acetate blend 1  8 8
that resists crease.s. Breath- I
taking checks, s t r i p e s ,  "
plaids, coordinating solids. Yard 
Specially priced for .savings. 44-45 inchei wide

PEN-ROY
CORDUROY

1 . 0 0
Yard

Judge for yourself the 
extra value our pinwale 
corduroy gives you! Cone 
Mills f a m o u s  quality. 
M a n y  exciting fashion 
shades. Machine washable 
colors.

Washable Milliken 
Woolens With Nylon!

298Penney’s blends 85% virgin 
wool with 15% nykm to 
make them washable Won
der woolens. New, exciting 
checks, stripes, plaids plus 
coordinating solids.

Yard
H iBchcf WM«

■4



Edith Freeman, Carl Franklin 
Are Wed In Chapel Ceremony

MRS. CARL B. FRANKLIN
(Pkoto by Barr)

Cover-Up
Enticing

By mmOTHT ROB
AT Wmim’i KAW«r

NEW YORK <AP) — Sometime* 
a girl can look more enticing in 
a high-necked dress than in one 
slMhed for maximum exposure, 
says Oleg Cassini, reviewing his 
faO ecrflection for members of the 
national fashkn press.

Juet to make sure, however, he 
shows necklines in two extremes 
—either high turtlenecks or plung
ing as low as the law allows.

The high-necked versions usual
ly ars fitted to reveal every curve 
of the figure, an effect of which 
Cassini is highly in favor. A new 
interpretation of the white tie—

without tails — is his dramatic 
black velvet evening sheath, long 
tight and devastatii^, with white 
satin bow tie worn in a new posi
tion—at the bosom.

A highlight of his orflectioo is 
a snugly fitted gray wool sheath 
with black turtlene^ dickey and 
an asymetric neckline below. This 
one he calls “Scotch and Soda.’*

Ben Zuckerman, known for up
per-bracket suits and coats, shows 
severely man-tailored suits with 
easy fit, and sparks them with 
fur “giminicks’' — his word for 
small ascots, of mink, leopard or 
ermine. The suits a r t  shown with 
mannish derbies or fedoras, usual
ly in colors to match the suits.

Zuckerman also bringt back the 
fitted Chesterfield coat in popcorn 
tweed, complete with blade mink 
“gimmick.**

Mm Mesre, young designer for

the bouse of Talmack, shows 
youthful and wearable coUection 
of day and evening fashions, with 
particular attention to glamor for 
the cocktail hour, in Um form of 
brilliant metallic brocades, aus
terely cut.

Nice Spread
A tube of ancho\7  paste on 

hand? Add it to cream cheese 
(just enough for flavor) along with 
a little lemon and onion juice; nice 
as a spread for crackers.

Change With Time

Snow queen gladioli and white 
mums radiated in sunburst pat
tern from the altar of the F^st 
Methodist Chapel, where Edith La- 
Dorse Freeman and Carl E. 
Ftanklin exchanged nuptial vows 
FViday evening.

Seven • branched candelabra 
backed the setting: f a n ^  pews 
were marked with white satin 
bows.

Guy David Caskey of Fort Worth, 
a ministerial student, read the 
double ring ceremony.

Parents of the pair are Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Freeman, 2110 John
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Franklin, Sweetwater.

Jerhlyn McPherson, organist, 
idayed the prelude and accompan
ied Glenda Greenwood as she sang 
Whither Thou Goest and Because.

Gowned in a model of import
ed white Chantilly lace over satin, 
which had been worn by her sis
ter, Mrs. Lee Chisholm, the bride 
was given in marriage by her fa
ther. The 1 ^  dress featured ele
gant simplicity in its inincess 
lines, with V neckline front and 
back. Seed pearls brushed the 
front panel d  the gown, and the 
long sleeves tapered into points at 
the wrists.

A crown edged in seed pearls 
held in place her fingertip veil of 
silk illusion: it was designated as 
the something new in her attire. 
As something old, she had the 
wedding band of her grandmoth^ 
er, Mrs. AUnn Vieregge. A six
pence in her shoe and a blue 
garter completed tradition. The 
bride is the first of 17 girls who 
will include the garter in their 
wedding ensemble.

Agapanthus clustered around a 
white orchid as the bridal bouquet, 
which she h^ld on a white Bible.

ATTENDANTS
Shirley Patterson attended her 

as maid of honor, while Toni 
Thomas and Jo Ann Ebling were 
bridesmaids. Dressed identically, 
they had frocks of baby blue ba
tiste. The empire style was sug
gested in a cummerbund effect of 
satin which tied in a loose knot 
at front. Each girl carried a cas
cade arrangement of soft yellow 
Fuji mums tied with satin and 

4  tulle.
Tommy Bridges stood with the 

bridegroom as best man. Guests 
were seated by Dwaine Walker. 
Kent ComoUi, Charles Boley. and 
Jerry Franklin, the groom’s broth
er. Baacom Waggoner of Sweet
water and Frank Harvell of Okla
homa City served as groomsmen. 
Tapers were lighted by Helen 
Boyd and the bride’s brother, 
Johni7  Freeman.

Retiring to the church parlor 
after the ceremony, guests were 
received by the newlyweds and 
their parents. La Verne Cartor pre
sided at the register.

Carol Ann Phillips, Charlene

Spanish Omelet is an old-fash
io n ^  dish that includes a home
made tomato sauce. Nowadays you 
can use a good meatless tomato 
sauce to accompany the ome
le t

Ultra Is no batter ffma fhoii right na«r 1̂  hova 
yaar worn silvarwora, praciaws ontiqwas ond 
pricaiass hairfeoms rapolrad and raplotad ta 
erifinol baowty. Taka advantaga a# this axcap- 
Hanal sola and bring yawr wani sllvar in TODAY!
Brimg Im mmy mrtUlm Im naad •# rapfatfng —  
ivhathar H ha olfvar, capper/ goM ar nfckaf » . . 
wa mriU gfodfir gfva yaa fraa aattniataa.

d iU M M F«ii i  III

ffacfc place will be haaWfy rapfotad In 
qnadnpln $ll¥wplat» by tkillnd silversmiths.

«m oi
CraoM ntdian

HhOWW

Waste lauds 
Tan and Caffes Fatv' 
Water ntdiers 
SenrhiB Treys (per sq. In.) 

MtWW

SUE PIKES 
$ 6.95

7.95
7.95

11.95
11.95 

.07

uniTie tiMi eeiT. .  .suns sincus m todsti
pm nmmmen J

YOUR CRIOIT IS GOOD 
SSI MAIN

W« Givw S&H 
Grown Stamps

Campbell, Darlene Williams and 
Mary Jane Weaver served from 
a table laid with a white cutwork 
linen cloth enhanced with blue. 
The feminine attendants wreath
ed their bouquets around the three
tiered cake, which was emboss
ed with blue flowers and crown
ed with a bridal pair.

*11)0 nuptial event drew several 
guests from out of town; among 
them were 0. B. Freeman Sr. of 
Sweetwater. Charles Curry and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Freeman Jr. 
of Fort Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Curry, Dallas.

For traveling to New Mexico, 
the bride selected a blue sheath 
dress of raw silk, styled with 
large collar and topped with a 
box jacket. The coat lining and

Corcorans 
Surprised 
With Party

A surprise housewarming was 
given Friday evening in the new 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Corcoran, when friends gathered 
with gifts for the couple.

Located on Hilltr^ Road, north 
of town, the house was construct
ed by the Corcorans.

Abmt 55 registered in the white 
and silver guest book.

Gifts were displayed and refresh
ments were served by the hostess 
group, which included Mrs. Walter 
Reuckart, Mrs. Homer Petty, Mrs. 
E. E. Musick, Mrs. D. M. Long, 
Margaret Bamfield, Mrs. C. J. 
Sullivan. Mrs. C. C. Hendricks and 
Mrs. Sophie Corcoran.

Visitors Make The 
News In Westbrook

WESTBROOK — Guests ot Mrs. 
Jewel Brewer this week have been 
her nephew and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Odle and Linda of 
Hourion. Also in the home were 
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. McDonald of 
Kermit, who also visited his sis
ter, Mrs. Frank Oglesby, and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hunter and sons 
of Fort Worth.

The Rev. David Crow of Mel
rose, N. M., a former pastor of 
the Baptist Church here, visited 
the Altis Clemmers and the W. A. 
Bells. Tuesday. He had been in 
Abilene on business.

David Harding of Levelland is 
spending the week with his aunt 
and uncle, Mr, and Mrs. C. R. 
Hutchins.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Oden and 
children were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. “Bear" Williams of Snyder. 
Mrs. Williams is a surgical patient 
in the hospital there.

a belt in blue polka dots fin ish 
ed the accents, with white acces
sories. On the lapd was the orchid 
from her bouquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin will make 
their home at 407 West Colorado 
in Sweetwater, where he is em
ployed by United States Gypsum 
Company.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High; she was a member 
of the Tri-Hi-Y, Future Homemak
ers of America, the anunal staff 
and the volleyball team. Her hus
band graduated from Sweetwater 
High School and has comi^eted 
his first year at Texas AAM; he 
was a member of the freshman 
tennis team.

BRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON 
Mrs. Ray Ebling and her daugh

ter Jo Ann were hostesses for the 
bridesmaids luncheon Friday at 
the Cosden Country Club. Miss 
Freeman took the opportunity to 
present gifts to her attendants.

Eleven found their places at a 
table decorated with blue and 
white flow«a, in keeping with the 
honoree’s color scheme.

REHEARSAL DINNER 
Coker’s was the scene of the 

rehearsal dinner Thursday eve
ning. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Franklin hosted the affair.

COMING EVENTS
SUNOAT

CBXIHT WOMEN’S CLUB vUI mM« St 
I a.m. at Uia homa M Mri. Cartbal 
liaiishlln, IIW Oouflasa. (er a braak- 
(aal.

MONOAT
vrw AUXniABV »U1 meat

pm . SI Uia vrw HaU.
DAV AUXIUABT Wiu meat at T:M pjis. 

at UM DAV Hama
riBST B A m r r  WMS wUl meat at CM

a.m. ai the ehurah.AiaroBT BArrisT wms, jo  h a m e ic e  
riBCLE wUl meat at 1 p .m  at the eburoh.

TVESOAV
SETTLES BAVTUT MISSION WMS wUl

meat at 7:J0 p m at Um church. 
OBDEB or EAINBOW OIBLS wUl meat

at T:W p.m. at the Maaaiue Hall. 
------CLUB t will meat at 7:JS p.m. at 
tha Seillaa Ratal.

WESLET METHODIST WBCS wUl meat 
as lellews: MARTHA FOSTEE at t : »  
ajn. at the church: LAIXA BAIRO at 
J p.m  with Mrs. Raymaod Hambp,
SIS OeerfC 

BIO STRINO REBEE4H LODOE NO. M4
wlU meat at ( p  n .  at tha lOOF HaU. 

JO|W A. EEE U B E E A H  LODOE NO.
US will meat at I p.m. at tha newlUkU.

FARE METHODIST WBCS wUl meat at
3 p m. at the church 

LADIES BIBLE CLASS. MAIN ST. 
CHURCH OP CHRIST, wUl maat at 10
a m. at tha church.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS. MELVINA 
BOBERTS CIRCLE wUl meat at 1:30
a m. at tha church

WESTBIDE BAPTIST WMS wUl maat at
0:M a.m. at tha church.

COLLEOE BAPTIST WMS wUl maat at 
0:30 a.m. at the church (ar a bualnaaa 
aaaaieo.

HILLCRE8T BAPTIST WMS wlU maat at
0 :30 a.m. at tha church.

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS wUl meal at
0:30 a.m. aa (ollewt: HORACE BUOOIN
wlUi Mrs. J. R. Barrr, 1310 Mulbarrr; 
PUHERS with Mrs. N. W Oairrharry,
1703 Tala

FIRST METHODIST W8CS wUl meal at 
0:43 a.m. at tha church 

TALL TALEEE8 TOASTMISTRESS CLUB

wUl maat at T p .m  at the OHlcara 
Club

ST. THOMAS ALTAB SOCIETT WlU maat
at 7:30 p.m. at tha bama at Mrs. Wayoa 
Baadan. OU CaUaU

WEDNESDAT
PIRST METHODUT CHOIR aaS BIBLE 

STUDY wUl maat at 7 p.m. St tha 
church.

LADIES HOME LEAOUE. SALVATION 
ARMY, wUl maat at 1 p .m  at tha 
CUadal

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR WlU maat at
0:30 pjn. at tha church.

THURSDAY
CATLOMA STAR THETA RBO OIBLS 

CLUB wUl mast at 7:30 p m  at the loop EaU.
PIRST CHURCH OF OOD WMS will 

maat at 0 a.m at tha church.
FRIDAY

RAOER BEAVER SEWINO CLUB wlU 
meat at 3 p.m at tha homa oi Mri. 
L. O. Paltaraen, 1400 AyUord.

LADIES OOLF ASSN. wUl maat at 1 
p.m. (er dupUcata brtdsa at Coadaa 
Ceuntry (nub.

HOWCO CLUB wUl maat at 7 p m at tha 
hama ot Mra. Buddy Raddan. 3000 South 
Monttcallo. lor a lawn party, with Mri.
Waalay Wyatt aa eahoatau: mambara 
and taair tamlUaa are lorltad.

owe Sets All-Day 
Bridge Thursday

The Officers Wives Club is pre
paring for the all-day bridge sev 
sion which will take place Thurs
day at the Officers Club.

Play, which is open to any OWC 
member and her guest, will begin 
at 10 a m. Each woman is asked 
to bring her own partner.

The fee will be 50 cents per per
son; luncheiHi will be Dutch treat.

FINAL
ALL

CLEARANCE
SUMMER HATS

$ 2 . 0 0

$3.00
$4.00

VALUES TO $25.00
You’ll want several at these prices, 

to wear now and the many 
hot summer days to come

Millinery Department

just
float
into
a room

a silk chiffon beauty

whose life is one

fascinating illusion after another.

Her bewitching dress in black.

Several

to
' . y

29.95
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•emand For Water For City 
5 It Grew Brought Problems

/V .

Far Cry From Old Days
iBstead ef a sacc aiighty sprlBg, pamps like this help coarse the water to local asers. Roy Hester looks 
over the largest of a battery at fire. Taraetl by a WO-bp motor, this pamp boosts w a t e r  at 5,0M 
galloBS per mlmite. Other pomps oa the high pressure side laclude a W-hp oalt delivering 7M gallons 
per minute and a ISO-bp pump boosting 1,400 gailont per minute. These three push water to reservoirs 
located west of the VA Hospital. Two low pressure pomps with 400-hp motors, deliver 2,800 gallons 
per m iB B to  to the City Park, Lancaster street, and north Side elevaM reservoirs.

By GLENN COOTE8 
Big Spring water demands, from 

ih e  time of its founding, have 
prown from the exclusive use of 
K free-flowing spring U> a complex 
iilter plant that can process up 
M  14,500,000 gallons of water a

The city was founded at this 
site because of the availability of 
voter from the historic spring. But 
he demand soon outdistanced this 
lupply and the city turned to wells 
dug south of the city.

(This Is one ef twe articles) 
Roy Hester, now superintendent 

|of the city's filter plant, recalls 
hat probably 300 wells have been

I dug by the city in search of an 
adequate water supply. Hester w m

first employed by the city 31 years 
ago in 1928 as a pumper.

It was his job to move the 
pump jacks from well to well in 
order to keep an adequate supply 
of water flowing through the city 
water lines. The city had 42 pump 
jacks and five turbines to serve 
the many wells in those days.

WELLS UNTIL 1940
Big Spring used the water wells 

until 1940 when a filter plant was 
used to purify the water from the 
newly built lakes, Powell and 
Moss Creek. Hester was in charge 
of this novel plant, having been 
promoted to superintendent when 
"Uncle" Ben Lovelace died in 
1938.

However, the new lakes and fil
ter plant did not serve the city

long before more water was need
ed. Many of the old city wells 
were called on once again and the 
city extended a line into northern 
Glasscock County to develop a new 
field. Then the Colorado Munici
pal Water District came into be 
ing, and for a time Big Spring 
got part of its water from Mar
tin County wells before Lake J. B. 
Thomas was impounded. The city 
enlarged its filter plant twice 
and today all the water comes 
from Lake Thomas.

But, the old water wells are not 
out of the picture. During dry sum 
mers, they are called on occasion
ally to help meet the demands of 
p e ^  period. This year, water de-

(Continued on Page 3, Sec. D)

Minear Talks
Roy Minear of Midland appeared 

before members of the American 
BusinoM Club at their regular 
luncheon meet at the Settles Hotel 
Friday. He spoke at length in de
fense of the depletion allowance 
granted by the government within 
the oil industry.

He said many tax payers, among 
them members of the governing 
bodies of the United States, did 
not understand the reasons for the 
allowance, adding that it was es
pecially vital to Texas economy to 
see that the depletion clause was 
retained.

A documentary film entitled "It 
Never Rains Oil" f<Hk>wed Min- 
ear’s talk.

Minear is a past district gover
nor of the Lions.
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Birds Navigate By Stars* 
Scientist Says Tests Show

LUBBOCK—Sdeotisto are begin
ning to uncover some of the 
strar,ge powers whereby birds are 
able to migrate thousands of miles 
with unerring accuracy, a Texas 
Tech lecturer reports.

Evidence has been compiled that 
indicates certain specM of m v a -  
tory fowl take "readings" on the 
sun or the stars and navigate in 
much the same way humans do, 
said Dr. Franz Sauer of the Uni
versity of Freiburg, Germany. He 
is a visiting faculty member this 
week (July 20-25) at Texas Tech’s 
summer institute for high school 
teachers of bioiogy.

Dr. Sauer has done special re
search on migratory methods of 
Old World Warblers and five other 
similar species.

By idadng tiny Warblers noc- 
tum d noigranta— under artificial 
skies of a planetarium. Dr. Sauer 
and his a e r a t e s  have been able 
to determine that the tiny bods 
arc aMe to csdculate the diang- 
ing patterns of the sUrs and ad
just their f l i ^  acoonMn^y. Day
time migrant fowl are thought to 
use the aun for their " n a v ^ io n .”

Gun Blott Fotol
PARIS (AP)—The sister-in-law 

of novelist Francoise Sagan, Mrs. 
Jacques Quoirez, was found dead 
in her apartment Friday night 
from a shotgun blMt. Police said 
a letter was found by the body, 
but declined U> disclose the con
tents.

Nixon To Polond
LCMfDON (AP)-Vice President 

Richard M. Nixon will pay an of
ficial visit to Poland sta^ng  Aug. 
2, the official Polish news agency 
reported today. Nixon now ia in 
Moscow.

WATCHBANDS - HALF PRICE
The Largest Stock sf Expaasioa Beads Far Ladftssjlad
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This Was How It Was In 1932
Big Spriagers la 1932 received all their water fram searees stmilar to this pamp, which was located 
oa the Morgan Ranch la Section S3. Roy Hester, left, now saperiateadeat of the filter plant, had been 
working for the dty foar years when this plctnre was token. "Uaelc" Ben Lovelace, center, was super- 
latendeot of the eity'o water wells aatil hit deatk in 1938 wbeo Heater saeeeeded kim. N. L. Reagaa, 
right, was a pamper an this jah.

Hear An Outstanding New Program On

K B S T
Starting Today And Presented 

Every Sunday At

5 P.M.

MAN ION FORUM
Arrangod and produced undor tho direction of Cleronco E. Menion, notod 
author, locturor end logal export, Rocognixod at on# of tho nation's top 
authoritiot on constitutional law. Doan Amnion was hoard at tho Big Spring 
Chambor of Comntorco momborship banquot last January.

An Intelligtnt Discussion Of Outstanding Public Issues 
You'll Wont To Listen Regulorly To The

MANION FORUM
Sundays, 5 P.M. On KB ST

Enjoy modem AUTOMATIC yard with the
► a ’ t  ,

R£ADY*L1TE makes yard ofxnpletely automatic . . .
gives you light for nighttime beauty and convenience with no 
waste firom needless dajrtime operation. S tart enjoying these 
BEADY-LITB advantages now:

READY-tITE B  CONVENIENT. A  photo^ectric cell, the Electric 
Eye, turns the light on a t dusk, off a t dawn. And there is an 
electric convenience outlet in the base for your electric yard 
tools and for other uses.

REAOY^ITE IS ECONOMICAL. . .  b e c a u se  it’s  n e v e r o n  w h e n  it 
is n ’t  n e e d e d , it sav es y o u  m o n e y .

READY*UTE IS C LE A N ...it’sd e c trk  and maintains its brilliance. 

Anyone can dean an electric yard Eght.

REA0Y4JTE IS ATTRACTIV& Tliere are many beautiful styles 
horn which to  choose; a style to harmonize with any type of homo.' 
You can enjoy attractive colored lighting effects by replacing 
the standard white bulb with the color you prefer.

J U S T  P U T  Y O U R  READY -LITE 
O N  Y O U R  ELECTRIC S E R V IC E  BILL

Tour autlvnized Ready-Lite dealer can arrange ft 
Up to 24 months to pay.

tmtkei$ma£ADY^UTM
X  ' =

iU r  afacfirjr>«wd iigM w lA  dU  gkefrw  JTjw aod <

f l x A f  I L I C T R I C  f E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
Order your Ready-Lite from one of these authorized dealers f

UM Mala
C & D Electric Co.

AM 4-7U1

Clyde Chesser Electric Co.
u ia  Blackmaa AM 4-UST

D & H Electric Co.
tlS Raaocla AM MISl

Electric Motor & Equipment Co.
1223 Wm4 TUrS AM 44SS1

Kitching Electric & Refrigeration Co.
MS Gregg AM 441M

Lotson Electric Co.
IlM Koal TUricaath AM 4-4M1

T. P. Musgrove Electric Co.
1409 Tierea AM S4UB

J. T . White
Ackerijr ttm m  lU I

Albert Pettus Electric Co.
Sayacr Rlgkwajr AM 4-IUa

R Elcetric Co.
lai WMtover AM MMI

Tolley Electric Co.
M7 Eari SccaaS AM 44US

Taylor Electric Co.
n s East Thlrtaaalh AM 4-MII



A Devotional For Today
**Let th* one of you who has not sinned throw the 
first stone.” (John 8:7. Phillips.)
PRAYER; 0  God, Thou hast promised to forgive us. 
as we forgive our neighbors. Mve us from the danger
of seelne a splinter in our neighbor's eye when there 
is a plank in our own eye. This we ask in the name of
Him who taught us to forgive as we pray, “Chir Father 
who art in hMven . . . Amen."

(From The ‘Upper Room’)

Statute That Could Help
The popalation level at wMch a moni- 

cipalitjr may now compel the clearina 
or deanins of vacant property ha« n<»u’ 
been lowered to 5.000 or more Big Spring 
therefore is well withia the compass of 
the statute

Under this state law, cities have the 
power to order vacant property to be 
kept in such a manner as will not ad 
versely affert the health and safety of 
the community. This can be accomplish
ed in one of two ways — by either order
ing that the owner have this done and 
imposing a fine for failure to comply, or 
by doing the work and assessing the

Capable Commander
If Big Spring had a choice in command

ers for Webb AFB. it couM not have 
made hapfder selections than the men 
who have been assigned here in charge 
of the base.

Thus, it is always with a sense of regret 
that we receive the ine\ itable orders which 
take them on to other posts of responsi
bility. Such is certainly the case with 
Col Kyle L. Riddle, commander officer 
of Webb for the past two yean and iU 
executive officer for several months prior 
to that He is to be commander of the 
66th Tactical Reconnaisance Wing at 
Laoo. France.

First of all, CoL Riddle has proven him
self an able executive, directing the base 
to distinctive accomplishment of its prime 
mission of turning out skilled jet pilots. 
He also provided exceptional coordina- 
uon through which the S31st Fighter In-

terceptor S<iusdroo came to establish its 
home at Webb also.

Cof. Riddle is a down-to-earth type of 
gentleman, who has been friendly and 
approachable. As a family man. he had 
the help of his wife in fulfilling a fruit
ful role as a citiien of Big Spring as 
well as being an officer in the United 
States Air Fwce.

He has taken an active part in com
munity affairs, realizing that inasmuch 
as the Air Force was a career, it was 
also a business that therefore bore tlw 
tame responsibilities as other institutions 
to the community around it. Col. Riddle 
set a good example for others in his en
couragement of the Chamber of Com
merce, United Fund, d ric  clube end 
numerous other avenues of service. Big 
Spring wiQ miss him a lot.

Davi <J L a w r e n c e
Door Opened To Obscene Books

WASHINGTON—Is the way being opened 
to the widespread distribution of porno
graphic or obscene books and pictures in 
America’ Judge Frederick vanPelt Bry
an’s decision just rendered in the U. 8. 
District Court in .New York, if sustained 
bv a higher court, would seem to de- 
pri\ e the Post Office Department of iD of 
its power to keep filthy ‘‘literattire ’ out of 
the mails.

Judge Bryan may not have intended 
such a result, and his written opinion 
is couched in phrases of earnestness and 
sincerity. But he has neverlheleae opened 
up a Pandora’s box of troubles for the 
Post Office Department, whose offleiaia 
have promptly decided to carry the mat
ter to the Circuit Court of Appeals and 
the Supreme Court of the United States.

Judge Bryan’s argument is that mor
als have changed and people nowadays 
accept dirty books as "best sellers.” 
From this, he reasona that, no matter how 
offensive even to "a substantial segmant 
of the community,” there is no right to 
bar such books because, after aU. peopie 
do buy them and read them.

'The court opinion says that the material 
in a book ‘‘is not to be judged by ex
cerpts or individual passages but must 
be judged as a whole.” and adds that 
there has been “ general acceptance of the 
book throughout the country and noth
ing was shown to the contrary.” But 
Judge Bryan didn’t reveal whether the 
critics had read the expurgated or unex
purgated version of the novel in ques
tion. ’The expurgated edition has been dr- 
culaled for nearly 30 years. Certainly 
ever since the objecliooable paeeages were 
eliminated, there was no way of judg
ing what would have been said of the 
book by the critics if they had review^ 
the complete edition. Judge Bo'an. in dis
cussing the unexpurgated edition, which 
alone has been banned from the mails, 
says:

"It (the book) contains a number of 
passages describing sexual intercourse in 
great detail with complete candor and 
realism. Four-letter Anglo-Saxon words 
are used with some frequency.

‘These passages and this language un
derstandably will shock the sensitive 
minded. Be that as it may, these pas
sages are relevant to the plot and to the 
development of the charactOTs and of their 
1' The language whidi shocks, except
i -are instance or two, is not incoo-
f tent with character, situatlou or 
theme . . .

‘"'‘he tests of obsoeoity are not whether 
the hook or pm egee from ft are la bed 
taste or stiock or offend the seneibiUtlaa 
of an individoel, or even of a xubetantlal 
segment of the community . .

"’The statute does not purport to regu
late the morals portray^ or the ideee 
expressed in a novel, whether or not they 
are contrary to the accepted moral code.

Judge Bo'an seems to think that if a 
"reputable publisher" Issues a book, it 
becomes "literary” and not "obscene.” 
He says;

“A work of literature published and 
distributed through normal channels by 
a reputable publisher stands on quite a 
different footing from hard core por
nography furtively sold for the purpose of 
profiting by the titillation of the dirty- 
minded.”

But who is to determine whether a 
publisher’s motive in circulating a sex 
novel is pure and untainted by any idea 
of “profiting by the titillation erf the dirty- 
minded”? The new federal court ruling 
plainly says the postmaster general has 
no such right and hints that maybe there 
is no such right to anybody else in gov
ernment under the First Amendment to 
the Constitution. So it does look as if 
the sky is the limit now on the sale 
and distribution through the mails of por
nographic books and pictures. Since the 
court says so. this is today the “law of 
the land” until reversed either by a high
er court or by a constitutional amend
ment.
(CopTiicbt US*. New York Hrrald Trlbun* Ibc.)

O n e -M a n  
River Fighter

The Big Spring Herald
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BILLINGS. Moot. UTt-Edward WgrUck, a 
farmer whose land is on the Yellowstone 
River, has spent $2,000 and worked daily 
for 2H months to keep the river from 
■pilling over more of bis land.

He has had 150 old car bodies filled 
with gravel and cemented as a dam 
across the river, trying to revert it to 
its original channel. In the past five 
years the river has covered 25 acres of 
Warlick’s property.

TKX ASBOrSATEn P R S H  te tartaaf*wlr aa- 
lli'cs Ic the ua* all sawa StapstihM attdltsO 
to H oc not otbarwlas -raSItad to the paper and 
a>- iba Iocs' now* paSliahad hert All rtcbta for 
re-ii*i'*-«tlan of apoclal dtanotchoa art also fo- •»—»d

Rough Little  
Customer

n it  piibiuhort art not r t tp a t lb lt  for as 
c I-" nr tyaot i asBlaai trror that m ty occur 
f'l-rtitr Umb la corrtH N m Um ntxt larao after 
R •• hrwas Bt ta tbtlr attonUoa and w no cato <1o 
the mMlahort laid ibeaw aT ^ Habit tar dam- 
ac « f-irtber Ibas tbo amrniat rtaafrtd by Oiam 
tor <etaa‘ tBaat awtartac trrar rh t Mcbl M 
toteread to rttodi dC tdit aU adtarttalac copy. 
A' AdTortlatoc trdara art aeitptad w  Ibla batM

Say arraDaoBa raflaettoa upon tba charaettr 
toaBdtoc  ar rasMalMs  af aay parton nrm or cor- 
poraltae whicb may

NOGALES, Ariz. An 11-year-oId boy 
told police he didn’t mind when his 14- 
y e e r-^  companion lit a cigarette but 
was upset “when he finished the smoke 
and mashed out the cigarette against 
my head."

Poiddy W agon Topple
s  matabar

emeULATtON -  Tba HtraM ta 
ttw AndB Buraaa at CIreulattaot a

■dflaSto^jirjtMlaaUM MIefa mMaa aad reports
aadH of aat paM toraalattoa

MAnOMAL U P X a » r r A T n n C - f M a a ~ la r u -  spMa. Rt -c n y  B ide.

M ) u r i M  Berakf, Sun., July 3$, 1»5»

TUCSON opi—Police treasportation has 
its risks.

Jasus Flores, 49, tumbled out of the 
paddy wagon while being hauled in as a 
drunk. He wea hospitalized with minor 
injuries.

s r
charge tor the work as a lien against 
the property.

While this may seem drastic, it prob
ably is the only effective way whereby 
vacant areas may be kept in such a 
state as to prevent collection of paper, 
an all manner of refuse as well as sup
porting weeds and brush that harbor all 
manner of insects.

The City of Big Spring will do well to 
consider the application of this statute. 
No one wants to penalize the ownership 
of property, but ownership carries with it 
responsibility. If responsibility Is not ac
cepted, it may under this law be required.

'"feUTKAL

m

Pleased To Meet You

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Inflation Fight Crystalizes Over Steel

Either the country is ganging up
on infintkn, or inflation’a gangly  
up on the country. Preetifait

nor could it constitutionally do so.”
This is a sweeping declaration which 

would seem to remove all obstacles to 
the wide distribution of pornographic 
books. Judge Bryan seems to think that 
the acquiescetxto of the public in the 
sale at dirty books in the past indicates 
that people do not object. He writes:

“In one best-selling novel after another 
frank descriptions of the sex act and 
four-leUer' words appear with frequency. 

These trends appear in all media of pub
lic expresakn, in the kind of language 
used and the subjects discussed in polite 
aocietjr, in pictures, advertisements, and 
dress, and in other ways familiar to all.

"Much of what is now accepted would 
have shocked the community to the 
core a generation ago. Today such things 
are generally tolerated whether we ap
prove or not.”

But do the American people approve of 
dirty books, and if there is a trend of 
that kind in the community, could it 
mean that the authorities may have been 
remiss in failing heretofore to suppress 
such works’ Or does it mean that, despite 
the large attendance at churches in Amer
ica. the moral standards of the people of 
a generation ago are con.sidered ouL 
moded today’ If this doctrine is correct, 
then it will be argued that the Ten Com
mandments can be brushed a^ide also as 
"old-fa-shioned”

Ei-
aenhower, housewives, workera, 
legislators, business men. benkers, 
union leaders, people everywhere 
are threshing out the issue of ever- 
rising prices—each in his own way.

Unrelated occurrences and con
flicts all focus on a central ques
tion: Do we, the people of the 
United States, endorse creeping in
flation: do we want to let it con
tinue, and enjoy it? Is it good 
or for us? Consider these di
verse developments:

1. President Eisenhower emphat
ically declares himself against a 
tax cut during the rest of his term. 
The government, he said, must re
tire some of the federal debt and 
it needs a surplus to that end. This 
is the best boost the government 
bond market has had in months.

2 A half-point jump in the June 
cost-of-living index indicates in
flation isn't checked. At 124.5, the 
index reached an all-time high and 
set back theorists who had felt 
that prices were stabilizing. The 
advance means an upward pay ad
justment of 2 cents an hour to 
about 6(X).0(X) workers

McDON.ALD’S VIEWS 
3. Negotiations between David J. 

McDonald’s United Steelworkers 
union and the aluminum industry 
followed the pattern in steel. The 
companies dittoed the no-pay-rise 
offer of the steel industry. Mean
while. Secretary of Labor James 
G. Mitchell constituted himself a

1954
1953
1956
1957
1958 (June)
1958 (Oct )
1959

lives say abnormal demand bal- further ahead—do you expect
looned earnings, as steel users '̂Ve years from now, V j G  i
•locked up against the strike. Also the thing* you buy win
'58 earnings were abnormally low. ^  higher than they are at pres- I C O

4. As business continued to ex- lower, or just about the I IV ./11
paiid, banks increasiw their loans same?" The recession of 1958 dent- 
and reduced holdinSB of govern- ‘rewl hardly at all. Here’s p Q S t U r B S
ment securities (seeTchart). The record: 
Treasury has to find)nonbank in- Year 
vestors to buy its sp^rities.

INTETRE.ST^ATES 1951
That’s why President Eisenhow- 1952 

er has asked Congress to make it 1953

Pet. Expecting 
Leag-mn Inflation

17
16
11

^ tb le  
for

JOHN 13: 4 , 5 ~  " (Ja m s) ro M  from  ra p p a r . U ld  
aside  his g arm en ts, and g irded  h lm aelf with a  toweL 
Thao he poorad w ate r ta lo  •  baeiii, aad  b e f ta  to  
waah the dlaclplee* fee t, end to  wipe th a n  with the 
towel with which he was g ird ed .” (RSV)

a • •
On the way to  th e  room  whiob had beao p rep ared  

for the la s t m eal which He would ea t with HUs fol
low ers, and even a f te r  they had seated  them selves 
a t the table, the follow ara of Je su s  C h ris t argued 
a s  to which one of them  was the  g re a te s t.

The M aster took the occasion to  rem ind  them  
that, among His fo llow ers, g rae tn asa  la  m easured  
by serv ice . He m ade the e ffo rt to  teach His follow
e r s  that He had ca lled  them  to a life of serv ice . If 
they could understand th a tlH a  life  was being lived 
fo r o th ers , m aybe they would u n d e r  s t a n d  that 
th e ir  lives shoold bo lived fo r o th ers .

You, the fo llow ers o f Ja sn a  C hrla t, have oppor- 
tunltiea to be o f se rv ic e  — your church , your com 
munity. If yo« would b a  g ro a ti be of se rv ic e  to  
o th e rs .

F rank M. S carle tt J r .
F ir s t  P resb jrte rian  Church 

f f i  F o it  Vallsy» Oa.

By JOHN BARBOUR
Ab m « U U 4| P r t« i  t e f r a r #  WrfWF
NEW YORK urt~The day may 

come when a dairy farmer wiU 
point to a smaU metal building 
next to his bam and say:

“Yep. That’s where I grow pas
ture grass for my cows—sunshine, 
rain or snow—13 months out of 
the year.”

At least that’s the claim pf an 
Indianapolis, Ind., firm, named 
Hydroaponics, Inc. It has devised 
a way of growing grass in mass 
production style without an ounce 
of aoil.

The grass seed neMe on a paper 
pulp b ^  in metal trays. The 
tray* are stored in ra d u  in an 
eir-0 )nditjoned, climate controlled 
building.

Water with a special plant food 
in it circulates through the treys.

Within six days the graas m i^ t 
be eight inches high or so. claims 
Harris L. Wood, firm president. 
Hydroponics means growing jriants 
in water instead of soil.

Grazirig in a field, cows tend to 
trample more grata than they eat. 
Wood says. But the hot hoase grass 
can be fed to animals in their 
stalls. The area needed to support 
the dairy herd can be limHad to 
just a few acres.

The old pasture land can then 
be converted into cash crops. 
Wood suggests.

In a basic unit, the farmer 
•eeds one basket in each six-bas
ket rack each day. In six days, all 
the baskets have been seeded and 
the first one is ready for harvest
ing and re-seeding—an operation 
Wood says takes Just 30 minutes

The basic unit should provide 400 
pounds of green grass each day to 
feed cattle, horses, hogs, poiHlry 
or dairy cows.

rountd T h e  R i m
How To Frustrate Burglars

13

This is Burglary Prevention Week, end 
1 hope all burglara will cooperate. TMe 
te vacettoo tlma. anyway, and all houea- 
boldars and law ofSoars would te  nMMt 
grataful if t te  yagga would just go 
fishing this weak—and not staal any f l^ .

Tteea have been euch occaelons, eay, 
as a Fire Prevantion Week, when ell 
manner of fires broke out. I would hate 
to think that housae ere going to te  pil- 
ferad wholeeala during this next week.

But if t te  burglari aren’t going to go 
along with thia thing, than it's up to you 

me to do so. After eU. the polkto- 
r m  end tte  deputise arc entitled to ■ 
bit of vacation, too, and don’t want to 
hava to te  callad out at odd hours to 
tea r reporto that your antique clock is 
mlaslag. your wallet is gone, or your 
door locks tevs been jimmied.

T te Texas Police Assn, has handed 
out some worthwhile information on how 
to foil t te  would-be burglar, but another 
meritorious euggestion would be not to 
do thee# things just one week, but eH the 
time. After ell. the burglars will be back 
from their vacations.

„ First thing, «f course, is to see that aU 
doors and windows have secure locks, 
and then use tte  locks. The lew people 
say that even if you ere running over 
to the neighbor’s for a cup of sugar, lock 
up the house. For one thing, the five- 
minute call will turn into a two-hour 
confab; for another, matinee burglars 
might be right there ready to pounce as 
soon as you leave tte  yard. If you see 
a strange character lurking In the shrubs 
in the middle of the afternoon, he prob
ably is not a law-abiding magazine sales
man; better report him.

Next best thing after locking all doors 
and windows is to have plenty of light 
around. Burglars don't like light. Leavt 
aome globes burning in various rooms, 
while you’re gone. Not a bed idea to 
have aome flood lights on each side of 
the house that can te  turned on and off 
from a switch at your bedside. If you

hear atraage noiaea, turn on tte  spots.
Practical people will evae put time, 

iwltctee ea U g ^  that can te  put iau> 
opwwtioD whao «verybody is away from 
homa over a period of tfane. This puts 
tome lights on every night, end foolt 
t te  burglar.

If you go oa a trip, don’t forgat to 
stop the papers, tte  milk (Miveriet; 
have the poirtoffice hold up your mail, 
and ask tte  neighbors to keep a watch. 
Might let the police department know 
you're gone, too.

Tbcae are things that ah of us ought 
to do. all the time. But if you really 
want to make burglars bite their neiis 
end gnash their teeth in defeat, you 
could go a few steps further. Such as;

Erect an eight-foot metal fence all 
■round tte  property, with berbed-wtre at 
the top, then electrify the fence.

Use metal bars to bolt all doors and 
windows, in such fashion that only an 
acetylene torch irill te  effective against 
them.

Close up the chinuey, and put bear 
traps at any openings in the house foun- 
detioa.

Get four of the biggest, moet vicious 
dogs you can find end turn ’em loose 
in tte  yard. Do not feed them anything 
for two weeks before you leave home.

Set up an electronic system which, 
when any human being gets within 10 
yards at the house, touches off a series 
of high-alarm gongs and bells. A whis
tle which sounds like a woman's shriek 
might te  even better. At the same time, 
the device throws out great clouds of 
tear gas.

But. before doing all this, have all fur
niture and household effects moved out 
and stored in a bonded warehouse. Take 
all valuables to the bank vault Leave the 
house as bare aa it was the day before 
you moved in.

This procedure runs into bit of trou
ble and expense, but you don’t want to 
be b u rg la ri^ , do you^

-BOB WHIPKEY

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
A Movement Bringing New Hope

That is the setting, than, in

possible for the Treasury to pay 
going rates of interest on E- and 
other bonds. But the House Ways 
and Means Committee has sad
dled the request to eliminate in
terest-rate ceilings on U. S. bonds 
with an amendment, suggesting 
that the Federal Reserve Board
buy government bonds in order to which the United Steelwarkers 
reduce interest rates. striking for more money. It is the

Both the Reserve Bc.’«^ and setting in which the President and 
Secretary of the Treasury Ander- ‘he Secretory of tte  Treasury ask 
son consider the amendment mis- Congress for power to relae inter- 
leading and inflationary. It implies est rates (rather than lower them) 
that the Reserve wUl become a to fight off further infUtloo: the 
backdoor printing press for the seUing in which tte  President de- 
Treasury. Th* vote on this will mands the elimination of un-
discloee the irfiation and antl-in- necessary expendlturei and the
nation lineup in Congress. continuation of present high tax

5. FinaUy. the Survey Research I® ,*"**
_____ Center of the University of Michi-

one-man fact-finding committee in 8 ^  reporta the startling fact thM ^ 
th^ s t^ l  strike nearly half the persons in the  ̂ , ,

steel-company executives insist United States now expect amtinu- 
McDonald can win a wase in- mflation. This is a significant these eranomic and po-
crea.<ie only with cost-cutUng con- change. Even In 1951. after the up- ultimate steel
cessions McDonald, in t u r n ,  surge in prices during the Korean
argues that record profit.s in steel War. only 17 per cent of U. 8. rate ceilings, the course of fed-
justify a wage boost without a householders regarded long-run in- wal taxes and expenditures will

nation as a reasonable probabil- determine what Ball happen to liv
ing costs in the future. Is the eco
nomic merry-go-round to spin

pnee nse.
Instances: Jones & Laughlin *ty. _

Corp. reported six-month-net In- BATTLEGROUWS i.
come of *5 31 a share versus 64 The big change in infiaUon ex- again. Infiation is now getting its
cents in the corresponding period Pertatione started during the pros- most decisive t« t  -
of 1958; Alleghenv Ludlum Steel, perity boom of 1955. Then. 26 out fi^^ont^since the end of World
$3 20 versus 36 cents: Inland Steel, of respondenU answered w a r n
$2.43 versus $1.17. Industry execu- ‘ Higher” to the question, “Look-

It was a gay and exciting dinner party. 
The food was superb, the conversation 
brilliant, the laughter uninhibited. . .then 
an unforgettable climax. Suddenly our 
hostess rose and quietly asked me to offer 
a prayer. Tte fellowship deepened. The 
sense of God’s presence was definite. A 
strengely-movlng unity prevailed as we 
ell stood around the table.

This happened in e gradoua home on 
the Rue Fabert, Paha, only a stone’s 
throw from the Invalidin and Tomb of 
Napoleon. Our bostaas, Ann Marie Chris
tine la Comtesse de Gontaut-Biroo, petite 
and gentle, was one of the most inspiring 
personalitica of tte  French Resistance. 
Fifty times she crossed tte  Swiss border 
incognito to secure funds for starving refu
gees in Paris. She was eventually seized 
by the Nazis end interned for two years 
at Ravenabruck, tte  infamous concen
tration camp.

A fascinating group was gathered about 
her dinner table. Opposite me set Minis
ter of Justice Edmond Michelet. Second 
ranking minister to Debra, Michelet is very 
does to de OauUe end is regarded by 
many as a potential Premier. He, too, was 
a leader in the Resistance and suffered 
at Dachau. Deputy Pierre de Chevigny, 
a brilliant conversationalist in French and 
English, and other government leaders 
were also present.

AH were ardent de GauUlsU. At mention 
of the General’s name an almost reveren
tial attitude seemed evident. They were 
deeply eppredative when we voIc m I our 
admiration of the French leader. "He is 
like Lincoln to us," one said.

This dinner party was much more than 
a social affair. It was part of a recep
tion given by the International Council 
for Christian Leadership This organiza
tion is headed by Rev. Dr. Abraham Ver- 
elde, Secretory General; Rev, Wallace 
Haines is president on the Continent, and 
U. S. Senator Frank Carlson here. Its 
members Include some of the most dis
tinguished political, business and profes
sional leaders of many countries—both 
Catholic and Protestant; its objective is

to assure a deeper penetration of Chris
tian ideals and practices Into international 
affairs as well as in personal living.

The ( ^ th  of spiritual fellowship evi
denced in this Paris meeting was one of 
the most impressive of my entire experi
ence. It could actually be said that the 
Christian love and faith felt that evening 
surmounted all differences in language, 
nationality, and those between Protntant 
and Catholic. It was a group where the 
main desire was to follow Christ and 
make Him uppermost in ill of life. The 
amazing strength of the spiritual move
ment abroad Is not fully realized on our 
side of the Atlantic, and it is nMst en
couraging to see that all over Europe peo
ple of great influence are being drawn into 
effective groups to study how ChriMiaoity 
may te  implemented precticeUy in our 
life today.

A day later, in Rome, I aaw further 
evidence of the upthrust of spiritual unity. 
I visited tte  dynamic splrituid and educa
tional leader. Father Felix A. Morlion. 
President of the International University 
of Social Studie Pro-Deo (under God). 
Pro-Deo's program is based on the belief 
that freedom and free enterprise can best 
assure economic and social progress and 
allow unlimited development of human 
poesibUltias.

This University is an amazing experi
ment In Interfaith activity. Its Board of 
distinguished laymen consists of twalve 
Catholics, twalve Protestants and six Jews. 
Tte student body numbers sixteen hun
dred students from many countries and ia 
composed of Moslems, Hindus, Buddhists, 
Jews and Christians

Father Morlion, who has the blessing of 
the Pope, is training leaders “under God" 
who will have the dedication and know
how to make religion and freedom the 
guiding forces of the future in politics, 
business and personal living.

So, take heart, reader. . .really take 
heart. God is on the move. The economie 
and poUtical life of the free world is truly 
alive under God.(Oapvrtstl ISSS, Th« HaU arndlaal* Inc )

M a r q u i s  C h i l t d s
Butler^s Problems With The Party

WASHINGTON—In a concerted effort to 
remove Paul Butler as chairman of the 
Democratic National Committee, national 
committeemen and state chairmen in vir
tually every state are being approached 
by adherents of Senate majority leader 
Lyndon Johnson and Speaker Sam Ray
burn.

The national committee meets in mid- 
September, and Butler could be turned out 
by a majority vote. While the storm But
ler stirred up with his continuing criticism 
of the Democratic leadership in Congress 
may have subsided by that time, the in
dignation over his tactics continues to 
spread.

One of the rapidly rising new powers in 
the party. Governor Edmund O, (Pet) 
Brown of Californie, has privately express
ed the view that Butler has outUvad his 
usefulness as chairman. By reason of the 
remarkable record he has written with 
the Democratic Legislature, in the after- 
math of his landslite victory last Novem
ber, Brown's word carries increasing 
weight. He is coming to Washington short
ly to discuss the national picture.

As chairman of the foreign policy group 
on the Democratic Advisory Cwncil, Dean 
Acheson, former Secretary of State, is 
known to feel strongly that Butlar has 
helped to divide rather than unify the 
party. The advisory council was Butler’s 
idea to help define the party’s objectives 
and convicUons. Johnson and Rayburn 
boycotted the council from the first, feel
ing strongly that tte  Democratic majori
ties in Congress had the responsibility for 
setting tte  party’s record.

Against this background, the national 
chairman’s broad hint on television that 
the Congrats had better get going and 
write a liberal record, in accord with the 
mandate of tte  l$6l victory, opened oM 
wounda. Tte resentment on Capitol Hill

is by no means confined to Southerners 
and consarvativas. Westerners, including 
newcomers such as Senators Gale McGee 
of Wyoming and Clair Engle of California 
along with veterans like Warren Magnu- 
son of Washington, believe that recent 
tactics have helped only the Republicans.

It would take 55 out of the 108 votes 
to be cast at the next committee meet
ing to fire Butler. Fully aware of the 
drive against him, he is confident it will 
not succeed.

As he sees it, he has made himself both 
the symbol and the spokesman for the 
liberal Northern wing of the party. If he 
were to be publicly beheaded after an aiv 
gry brawl, it would be an advertisement 
to the country that the conservatives had 
taken over. The party would thereby te  
gravely handicapped In going to the coun
try next year, since the Democrats can 

win only if they are for liberal and pn^ 
gressive policies as against the conserva
tism of tte  Republicana.

But there Is a more hardboiled reason 
why the odds are against Butler being 
replaced. It ia simply that what with 
factionalism and the rivalry over candi
dates, the national committee would te  
hard put to find a majority for another 
chairman. He would have to be to neutral 
as to be scarcely visible to the naked eye 
• Several suggestions ere being mad«. 
Former President Harry S. Trumrn, 
long a critic of Butler, is said to hi.ve 
hia own choice. But each man proposed 
haa some lie with ■ Presidential o* a 
Vice-Preeidential ambition or is identfied 
with past feuda.

Being Democratic national chairmin is 
no easy job. The nearest equiv.ilent 
would be running a Metropolitan Opera 
Company with not one Maria Callaa, but 
n d n ^  or t  hundred.
(Coprriftit ISSS, UoltoS E m Iu t m  SjnKUekta . m .)
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Burglary Prevention Week 
Emphasized By Police Chief

B u r g l a r y  Prevention Week 
starta today in Big Spring, accord
ing to Police Chief C. L. Rogers. 
He made the announcement ex
pressing concern over the abnor
mal number of burglaries that 
hava occurred in the city during 
the past few weeks.

During Burglary Prevention 
Week, the Police Department 
hopes to emphaslM ways resi
dents can help protect their prop
erty. Rogers said.

“We don’t  have enoufd) patrol
men to watch every home In Big 
Spring every minute of the day 
and night, but we can cut down 
on the number of burglaries with 
assistance f r o m  homeowners; 
the chief declared.

STATE-WIDE EVEOT
This is not just another "week," 

Rogers said. It is being held in 
conjunction with a state-wide pro
gram by the Texas Police Amo. 
to educate the public on how they 
can help reduce burglary losses. 
He ad<M, "burglary losses are 
big business for some people. Dur
ing 1956, SSO.OOQi burglary offenses 
were reported across the country, 
or about 75 burglaries co m m its  
every hour, every day of the year.

The disturbing thought about 
burgla-ies is that most could be 
prevented If the public would ex
ercise a little more care and in
terest in their property, the chief 
said. People too often leave their 
hemes for an evening, weekend, 
or vacation without a thought to 
the precautiona recommended by 
the police department. Definite 
ear-marks are left that tell a bur
glar, "this place is a push-over.’’

Rogers listed 13 ways residents 
can help prevent burglary losses. 
He recommended these precau
tions be taken by everyone when 
leaving his home or apartment.

13 GOOD RULES
1. Close and lock all windows 

and doors, including basement, 
porch and garage. Use pin tum
bler cylinder locks on all outside 
doors.

2. Leave a lamp or two con
nected to an automatic timer to 
turn lighta on and off regularly 
each evening. This makes the 
home look ’’lived-in’’ and is a good 
protective measure.

3. If you are going away for a 
weekend or for a vacation notify 
the police department as to the 
date you are leaving and the date 
on which you will return.

4. Have the Post Office Depart 
ment stop mail deliveries to your 
home while away and make cer
tain that no store deliveries will 
arrive during your absence.

5. Cancel milk and newspaper 
deliveries. An accumulation of 
milk bottles and newspapers is a 
sure sign that you're not home.

6. If you are on vacation, have 
your lawn mowed and your side
walk swept by a neighbor at least 
once a week.

7. Have your phone disconnect 
ed. if you're going away. Burglars 
will sometimes call to see if any' 
one is home.

6. Tell one neighbor at least 
when you are leaving. Have him 
notify the poUce department if he 
sees anyone prowling around.

9. Do not cloee shades or blinds 
completely. Leave them as you

normally would when you are 
home.

10. Never advertise your depar
ture with an item In the paper, 
or broadcast the news to your 
neighborhood at large.

11. Never leave latUers and tools 
where outsiders can get at them. 
To do so is equivalent to giving 
a thief a key to the front door.

12. Close your garage doors. An 
empty garage with the door open 
is a g o ^  sign that no one’s home.

13. Do not tell friends, neighbors

or associates of the valuable pos- 
sessiona you have around the 
bouse. In fact, the chief added, 
never leave valuables lying around 
the house. Place them in a safety 
deposit box.

Start practicing these rules dur 
ing Burglary Prevention Wedc and 
make thiem a life-long habit, Rog 
ers asked. It is the goal of his de
partment to have a burglary-free 
observance in Big Spring this 
week.

Dallas Speoker To Be In 
City For Two Local Talks

Big Spring Rotary Club, Joined 
by the Big Spring Kiwanis Club, 
will bear an address on Tuesday 
noon by Louie E. Throgmorton, 
Dallas banker and widely known 
humorous speaker. Ha will also 
speak to the Men’s Club of First 
Presbyterian Church at 6:45 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Throgmorton is well known in 
Big Spring and highly regarded as 
an afterdinner s p ^ e r .

He is vice president and direc
tor of public services of the Re
public National Life Insurance Co. 
of Dallas.

He has been engaged in life in
surance for over 30 years. Prior 
to his connection with Republic 
National Life, he was general 
agent for Aetna Life Insurance Co. 
at Shreveport, La. During his resi
dence there he was active in pro
fessional circles.

Throgmorton was born in Arkan
sas and educated in the Jonesboro 
and Little Rock schools. He is on 
the Board of Advisers of McKen- 
dree C<^ege, Lebanon, 111.

He is much in demand as a 
speaker before civic and business 
organizations, delivering over 
three hundred addresses a year 
throughout the* United States.

Ha is assistant teacher o< the 
John G. Slayter BiUe Class and 
on the board of the East Dallas 
Christian Church.

Throgmorton is vice president 
of the South and East Dallas 
Chamber of Commerce and is also 
a member of the American Insti
tute of Management. He is a mem
ber of the Dallas Sales Executives 
Gub and a past president of the 
Shreveport Club. He is a member 
of the Dallas Downtown Kiwanis 
Club and a past president of the 
Shreveport IGwanis Gub.

Mr. Throgmorton is on the board 
of Trustees of the Washington Pil
grimage, Inc., Washington, D. C.

He is listed in "Who’s Who in 
the South and Southwest," "Who’s 
Who in Arkansas," "Who's Who In 
Insurance," and "Who’s Who in 
Commerce and Industry.”

First Yu lt Card
DALLAS, Tax (A P)-Tht dead 

letter section of the Dallas post 
office got its flrst Christmas card 
of the year Friday—and with only 
153 shaping d ^ s  left. The card, 
written in an illegible hand that 
looked like that ol a child, had 
no return eddreaa.

DEMAND
(Coatinued from Page 1, Sec. D)

mand has been far behind IMS 
due to the frequent and heavy 
rains. Mid-way through July, Hea
ter said water usage is about 61,- 
000,000 gallons behind the same 
period lu t  year.

But he has been out to the old 
wells on occasion and got them 
ready to pump. They are consld 
ered stand-by supplies.

DEMAND GROWS
Hester estimates there were 

about 2,500 water meters in Big 
Spring 31 years ago. There are 
approximately 8,000 now.

Hester said the work at the fil 
ter plant is not as difficult as it 
was when all the wells had to be 
attended each day. He said there 
were four men in the department 
then and that was before the eight 
hour day wae a commonplace. 
Now, there are six men in the fil
ter plant during the summer 
nMoths and they work three eight- 
hour shifts to keep the plant op
erating 24 hours a day. Four men 
are employed in the winter and 
they work two shifts to operate 
the plant 12 to 14 hours a day. 
The plant is attended seven days 
a week.

Operation of the Alter plant to
day is primarily one of operating 
levers taking tests rather than 
wrestling huge pumps off and on 
various wells.

(Meadey: Hew pare water is 
laeared for year hoBM.)

LOUn E. THROGMORTON

Beacon Tower Now In Its 
Place At County Airport

Howard County’s Airport, which 
will not bs formally dedicated be
fore Oct. 6, is already a mod
erately busy place.

Recently workmen completed 
erection of the beacon tower—a 
structure which adds a deAnite 
aviational appearance to the site.

The airport is “operating’’ in the 
sense that planes land and take 
off from it regularly. Cosden Pe
troleum Corp., which has a huge 
hangar on the site, carries on all 
its flights from the field. The "T” 
hangars built by the county are 
ail tenanted by other Howard 
County plane owners.

Workmen at the port say there 
is some transient trade—airplanes 
on cross country hops lands at the 
field for refuelling from time to 
time.

Officially, the Federal Aeronau
tics Authority has not given the 
port the green light. Inoffidally, 
the place is In' business — even

thou^  business Is a t present Bm 
ited to day time only. Although all 
lights are in place, the master 
control board Is not completed so 
activities have to be restricted to 
day time.

Howard County Commistionen 
court is considering plans for a 
combination hangar • operations 
building and Puckett ft French, 
Big Spring architects, are prepar 
ing data.

It is believed advertisements for 
bids for the hangar-administration 
building will be published within 
two weeks.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., July 26, 1959 3*0

Stanton Legion To 
Install Officers

STANTON — New ofAcers of 
Stoeger-Estes Post 429 of the 
American Legion will be installed 
St a meeting Aug. 4 at tbe Ameri
can'Legion baU.

OfAcers who will serve during 
195940 are Frank Roquemore, 
commander; Jack Arrington, first 
vice commander; Yuell Winslow, 
second vice commander; Dan R«i- 
fre, finance officer; Gerry Hanson, 
adjutant; John Robinaon, chap
lain; Joiu Roueche, service offi
cer and Marshall Johnson, ser
geant at arms.

Dan Saunders, Martin County 
sheriff, is tbe retiring commander.

W AN TED TO BUY
Prodacing Or Noa-on  Leases. OH Macrals And Royalties.

Predaciag. If iaterested Is selUsg, cestect
M. B. KOGER, First National Bank Baildteg 

Office AM 4-8421 Kes. AM 4-UM

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES 
ON INSULIN

U40 ^  83c
U80 St.. ’1.64 
U40 SSSSi. 98e 
U80 88
U40 S L  98e 
U80 S L  *1.88

Noted Columnist 
Suffers Attack

RANDOLPH, y t  (AP)-lDorothy 
Thompson, 65, noted columnist, 
author and lecturer, is in Gifford 
Memorial Hospital after suffering 
a heart attack Thursday at her 
summer home in Barnard.

Dr. Elizabeth Berry said she 
spent a fairly comfortable riight 
and that basically her condition 
is fairly good.
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a real pro handles the hot ones!
You'll find four 10708 heavyweights 
w oildn t out of Tucaon for Con- 
■truetion Materials, Ine. They tote 
big, bruising ready-mix loads up 
and  down mounta in  g rad es and 
through the furnace heat of Arl- 
sona desert country. According to 
M r. H. K. Cresw ell. a company 
axeouthr% ‘T o u  couldn’t  ask for 
more out of a truck. They handle 
erery  run we put them on . . .  and

cost IfM to buy and m aintain than 
any make we’ve had."

Big-tonnaga operators don’t  be
come Chevy believers overnight .  
I f  you’re used to big ovenised rigs, 
you m ight question Chevy’s lean
muscled modern design. Once you 
get one in action though,- all the 
quaationing stops.

Then you see how pure efficiency 
stacks up against excess pounds.

I t’s Chevrolet’s advanced engineer
ing and quality control th a t make 
the difference. Its  aoundly con
structed chassis and sheet metal. 
Its slick-shifting 8-speed box mated 
to bigh-torque W oriraastar V8 per
formance. Its  precise steering and 
handling ease. That’!  why so nuny  
heavy-duty owners arc  being con
verted to Chevy. Your Chevrolet 
dealer's the man to soe.

TH E C A SE  
O F A  VERY  

PARTICULAR  
PERSON  

Who Wanted 
Dependable 
Professional 

Eye Care 
at Reasonable 

Cost

N o  Jo b ’s  to o  t o u g h  f o r  a  C h e v ro le t  t r u o k i

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer I

TIDWELfcllEVROLET^^
Big Spring1501 East 4frh Strtof AM  4-7421

Like this T  S O patient, thousands of peo
ple throughout Texas depend upon T  S O 
for careful, scientific eye examinations, 
professional analysis of the condition of 
their eyes, an d , if needed, fmest (]uality 
glasses prescribed and fitted for clear, cona- 
fortable vision. You, too, can be particular 
about your eyes. . .  and be sure of reason
able cost, t o o . . .  Go to T  S 0 !

ScUulactioH <f44MaHtted

FINEST QUALITY

Single Vilion LENSES.......................$11.85
Single Vision GLASSES at low u  • . $14.85

Complete with Frame, Lentes and Examination

PAY $1 WEEKLY

PRICISION F im o
CONTACT LENSES $55

Pormefly priced at $99.
Cost at much a t  $125 to $185 &SEWHERE.

CO N V EN IB N T  C R I D I T

Directed by
Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Jay Rogers 

Optometrists '

DTSO. 1919

/ .  “A/y eyes were givirtg me trouble,** 
/  needed professional advice and carer

44
'2. Nothing btttiheverj best carewoldd 
do for my eyts^.^bta Ms wotii be
expensive* /  thought."

3. "Several friends recommended Texas 
State Optical * . . They were com 
pletely satisfied with T S O  eye care 
and glasses."

Texfis SrflTe
O p t i c p l

4. "My eye problems were eliminated. 
A t T SO ,  my eyes were carefully exam
ined . . .  finest quality glasses were pre
scribed and fit ted.**and A L L  A T  
REASO N ABLE COST!"

Officts In Big Spring, Midlond And Odotto
#  Big Spring #  Midlond #  Odotso

no E. ThlrtT
Downteam

Vniftfa Shopping 
Contor, IfVtlU go  
Circl# Dr..
Pftdng Wan St.

420 M* OtmiI

OPEN A LL  D AY SATURDAY

V
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ALONG WITHOUT HXJ- 
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BEEN BORN A MAN, 
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OM.r AIMTSOSUUe 
OE TMAT-r A N T Q tC  
TO WASTE MV TIME 
ON L i m e  JOBS-
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WHEN ME AN' OUIE 
GIT MARRIED AN’ HAVE 
OUR OWN LEETLE log 
HOUSE I  WANT VE TO 
COME AN'STAV A SPELL 

WIP US,
UNK SNUFPY

B L E S S
YO R E

H E A R T
S A IR Y

I  WANT TO 
PAY YE BACK 
PER LETTIN'
ME STAY Q L  

HERE '

S H U X -  YE
DON T OWE ME

nothin: sa l

Z S H O R E  D O !! TLLM A KE 
YE CHOP WOOD, SCRUB FLOORS. 
AN' WASH DISHES PER EVER' 
BLESSET 
MOUTHFUL'
YE EAT

MV LA N D . 
ORANOMA...
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VXAt

UEU..lPTOU\EGOTSOMUCH 
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6ETTIN6 better, HOUl COHE 
YDU ON TOTMATeLANIZT?!
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TOUCHY! P tS
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HOW DO 

VDUA WR8T 
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MKt HART. I  CAMS 
TOAfOLOSIXiroK 
LOMNSMYTtMTCR 
YESTERDAY!

ACUENTHMEYCICf 
MGMMOCnnCIZS 
AN AOVERmiNO 

CAMPMSN— ANO! HONmy RESPxa 
HOUR.*

-------N
TMM K A 
WASTE OF 
VALUABLE 
TIME,M S . 

ADAMS!

tVl TM0U6HT OVER 
TOUR IDEAS AND I LIKE
TMEMISrr DOWN AND 

IET5 TALK ABOUT

TDNI/rU 
DR. MORGAN 

PHONE YOU;

YOU HEARD

'■a

m m

WELL. DC3NT WORRY 
ABOUT IT JUNE ! ITS 
BEEN ABOUT SIX YEARS 

X 3N  MUN BE FAT AMO 
SLOPPY BY NOW .'

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your Cloanor 
it W o rth- 

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trodo-lnt On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latost Modal Usod Cloanors, Guarantood. 
Guarantood Sorvico For All Makos— Rant Cloanors, 50< Up

1501 LANCASTER 
1 BIk. W. Of Grogg

PkoM AM 4 « U

HANf TO tViNIC OF W V lA rie  SACY----------TWATPOaTMiM■ "
OUT

WHATWOUL̂ VOU CAtUPtl

I HOW

SOMBTHINT UKi THAT..* IP ANYflOPY
DON'T UlCf TWg K « F r Wi COUtO lAia

Wit? NfN^ o rr IN FHONT OF THi

(TVOUMMOMMON' VOURNT

CAA^tRA» A6AHSI.

T '

NOT A CHANCE TO 
SA-ve him ! po o r  d ev il' 
..N O B O Py DESERVES 

THAT TOUGH A WAY

^CM IEF?- SERISEANT D R A K E .',. IT S  ^  O K A Y f..lM
A U  OVER! SEND OUT TWO WAGONSi 
~O N E  FOR THE HOSPITAL.
AND ONE FOR THE 
MOBSUe.'. OH.
Y E S .... AND A SET 
OF g r a p p l in g

HANGING UP 
NOWTOCALL 

MY WIFE!

GRIN AN D BEAR IT

^PracUcsIly tnmybody has a boat those dajrs, dear/ . . .  A 
homo isn't ntUy J homo unless it's also a port! . .  "

WHAT OOM 
WOMAN WMKT 

yJJR f. ANYWWrp
JUST A LITTLE MORE THAN ~ 

HUSBANDS,
OOT.

PERCE STRINGS" by W ANN AM AKER
w b n a t u r a u y .  ^WANT THE BBar AND

T i / o ^ I N C
AIR CONDITIONING
IS WHERC WB CAM 

GET IT

-CumtHjA

1013 ^ 4 -0521

Crosswori! Puzzle
A cm o ss

1. Destiny
9. Culmlnstion
9. Prosperous 
periods

12. Italian coin
13. African 

tree,
14. Stool pigeon
19. Jewith 

month
16. Celestial
18. Preceded 

by ninth
20. Sleigh
21. Brief
23. Fathera
27. Size of paper
29. Maid
31. Be 

concerned
32. Positive 

electric 
poles

14. Kind ot 
herb

36. Learning
37. Make well
39. Took a aeat
40. Subse

quently
42. O rie n ta l 

cart
44. Equal
46. Mother-of- 

pearl
49. Those used 

by others
93. Outer 

covering
94. Spenser 

character
99. Continent
96. Gave 

temporarily
97. Sack
98. Burglar: 

slang
99. Margin

H

a □ □ wra □ o0
□00 NG
□□□ Tt

□ □
□ □
□ □

□ □ ^ 3 (1  □ □
^ a a  □ Q []
□ B  □ □ □ !  □
0 000  □ □  

0 0 0  □ □ a
□ 0 Q  □ □ □ □
□ □  □ □ n n o D B□□□□no ODB

0 Q ll0 r 3  C 3 0 C
a a a  □ □ □ □ 0  a MiBl
Bolutlon of Yoattrday*s Punia

DOW N
1. Lewl
2. Aislitant
3. Carry from 
one place to 
another

4. Third planet 
from the sun

9. Kind of 
wood

75"

W
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FM TWM 94 MML
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n

2*

•.Strong 
boxes 

T.Itepail 
A Edges of
a roof 

9. Vase
10. Chum
11. Pigpen 
17. Decree 
19. Aperture 
22. Overhaity 
24. Searched '

thoroughly
29. Silkworm
26. Social unit
27. Summon 
26. Wild ox
30. Mark ot 

a wound
33. Abysses 
39. Wolfhound 
38. Insect with 

tail forceps 
41. Do 

something 
In return 

43. SwiM city 
49. Facility
47. Resound
48. Crafted: 

her.
49. Young o( 

certain 
animals

90. Literary 
fragments

91. Label
92. Droop
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CINEMA COMMENT
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lOUNOft M 
I  RMS *

MATS TO
tT........BUTIVE ^
BEEN baling A ' 
UTTLE PRAYER 
IN MOPE THAT 

SME 6 /

I LANCASTER
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'O J M M P M U N P N ' 
V O U R N Tr<

' O K A Y R .IM  
HANSMS UP
NOW TO call!

□ □ □
□ a  S Q Q
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□ □ B B D  
□ □ □ □  
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6. Strong
bOXM 

T.Ittpoit 
8. Edgeiof
•  roof 

S.VtM
10. Chum
11. Pigpen 
17. Decree 
19. Aperture 
22. Overhuty 
24. Searched

thoroughly 
2A Silkworm 
28. Social unit
27. Summon
28. Wild ox
30. Mark of 

a wound
33. Abysses 
33. Wolfhound 
38. Insect with 

tail forceps 
41. Do 

something 
In return 

43. Swiss city 
43. Facility
47. Resound
48. Grafted: 

her.
48. Young of 

certain 
animals 

90. Literary 
fragments

31. Label
32. Droop
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Line Forms In Next Block, Kids; 
Sleeping Beauty' Coming To Ritz

Hie master magician has dona 
it again.

Walt Disney, this time, comes 
up with not one but two of his 
most beautiful masterpieces.

Although not really better than 
•Snow White," I^ n e y ’s new 
"Sleeping Beauty" has its own 
biand of magic that makes it just 
as good. And that's saying a lot.

The story is nearly the same 
as that of Snow White — a beauti
ful princess spelJed by an evil 
witch, and a kiss that awakens her 
from a sleeping death.

The animation is vastly improv
ed, although the characterizations 
are as stereotyped as ever (but 
who cares).

That special Disney magic is in 
the whimaey and horror of the 
evil witch and her minions, the 
three good fairies and the forest 
creatures; as well as the art 
work, animation, sgid the story tell
ing in general.

"Sleeping Beauty" is no cartoon 
— it was beautifully painted in 
the Vermeer style.

Disney has charmed millions 
and his "Sleeping Beauty" is per
fectly within the tradition. It is 
guaranteed to please all the young 
at heart.

The story was adapted (rather 
’ freely) from the same old classic 
from which Tchiakovsky wrote his 
ballet. And. Disney makes use of 
Mr, T’s ballet music in his movie. • • •

The second feature (30 minutes) 
is a prize-winner about the Grand 
Canyon.

Here, there is no narrator, 
praise be! "Grand Canyon” is 
purely and simply a photographic 
es.say set to music, and in its sinv 
plicity the grandeur of the great
est Artist of all is made as awe
inspiring and overwhelming as 
sight of the real thing.

Disney uses the music of Ferde 
Grafe’s “Grand Canj-on Suite” in
stead of dialogue, or narration.

BEFORE
The wlUk becomes . .

I '--i.

*l4f4l

AND AFTER
. . .  a fire-breathin’ dragon

SLEEPING BEAUTY AWAITS A RESUSCITATING KISS 
Disney fantasy showing at Ritz Thursday through Soturdoy

Net,” the villain is kept obscured 
by a devious kind of muddling.

The effect is certainly deserving 
of an Academy Award.

The photography was done most
ly by Earnest A. Heiniger, one of 
the be.st, and Disney's film editors 
did a fine editing j(>b in fitting the 
photographs to the music.

Ail five movements of the Grand 
Canyon Suite are included — Sun
rise, Painted Desert. Sunset. Cloud
burst, and the rollicking On The 
Trail (.surprise — no burro!)• • •

“The Big Circus” rounds out its 
last two days with as much fun 
as the “greatest show on earth.” 
The plot line is good enough, but 
the film's real drawing power is in 
the excellent scenes depicting real- 
life circus folk going through their

paces As the late Mr. Bamum 
used to say, it’s great for “chil
dren of all ages."

"The Man in the Net" stars Alan 
Ladd in the kind of role that 
made him famous in the first 
place, and in which he is still at 
his best.

He is an adman seriously giving 
his all to art. But he has trouble 
with an alcoholic wife, played by 
Carolyn Jones.

She disappears, and evidence 
begin cropping up to indicate that 
Ladd's done her in. He gets in 
pretty deep.

In most mysteries, the culprit is 
pretty well (lefined before the cli
max. But in "The Man in the

The Japanese have earned a 
good reputation for their science 
fiction films, several of which 
have won international awards for 
their mystifyingly realistic spe
cial effects.

Whether "The Mysterians" may 
be one of these this critic can't 
say, not having seen nor heard of 
the film at the present writing.

Advance indications are that its 
special effects may be pretty start
ling, although not to compare with 
aforementi()ned prize winners.

The plot is a mixture of credible 
and not-so-credible science: the

Magic Of 'Sleeping Beauty'
Is A Top Disney Achievement

"Sleeping Beauty.” Walt Dis
ney’s W.000.000 .spectacular film 
presentation of the beloved old 
fairy-tale, took 6 years and 300 
arfiks to complete.

For this prodigious task Walt 
and his corps of veteran artists 
had at their command new and 
challenging implements of fantasy. 
These mechanksms included the 
the big Tecbnirama screen, re
vised color techniques, the fideli
ties of improved sound for the 
Tchaikovsky Sleeping Beauty Bal
let music.

But the entertainment quality 
of the 75-minute feature rises 
more from the treatment of the 
medieval tale than from its splen
dors. Walt has packed into "Sleep
ing Beauty" all the kr.owhow ac
quired from previous prtxXiction 
of classic fairytales, from the 
days of "Snow White and the Sev
en Dwarfs" through the making 
of "Peter Pan”

The origin of the old legend of 
the sleeping beauty is dim in Euro
pean mythology. The Disney ro
mantic miracle play follows the 
rather thin original only in its 
main outline, the story adaptation 
having been made from Charles 
Perraulfs version. Enormous re
search provided the authentic 
background and dressing.

The courtship of young Princess 
Aurora, who believes herself a 
peasant maid, by the valiant 
Prince Phillip brings a boy-and- 
girl quality to the picture.

Princess Aurora becomes the 
lovelie.st of all the fair ladies of 
legend. And Prince Phillip — he 
who gives the restoring ki.ss to lift 
the dreadful curse — is a most 
gallant hero.

Other characters are Maleficent, 
the witch-queen of Evil, and her 
brood of sub-human orderlies; the 
throe Good Fairies, Flora, Fauna 
and Merrywealher, whose guard-

BIuB Iskc  “kolidcuj
BY FAR THE BEST HOMESITE ON BEAUTIFUL 

GRANITE SHOALS LAKE
H ie

UANO

e

The newest, nxist exciting homesite development in Texas! 
That’s wonderful, fun-derful Blue I,ake Estates, built on a 

heavily- wooilcd peninsula which juts into the cool, blue 
depths of the ’'water-sportiest” lake in tlK South. You’ll 
find everything to your liking!

NO MONEY D O W N -  
YEARS TO PAY

LAKE
ESTATES >  A ’'i  . - i  MARSH

J FA llS /*

SL

CHAN, SANDY BIACNIS 
2 tlCREATtON PARKS 
■OAT lAUNCNINO NAR80R 
8M OVn-SIZID LOTS 
NARO-SWACn STRUTS

Special .irrangemcnis with a number nf 
prominent builders enable you to have 
the home of ytHir choice at Blue I.ake 
Holiday Estates with low-low down pay
ments or, yes, with no money down and 
years to pay.

D R /V f  O U T T O D A Y  AND  
S i i  FON Y O U K S t L P

ZmBlve lake 'kofuky estah
P . O . » O X 42$ O X to rr f 3-< 24<  

M A U U  r u i s .  TEXAS

ianahip of the young princess and 
awkward magical antics enrich the 
dark and bright enchantments 
with lau^iter: the two kinus who 
seek to thwart true love with royal 
meddling, and the frier-dly birds 
and animals of the forest.

"Sleeping Beauty" sometimes 
rises to great moving scenes and 
emotional pitch hi cTa.sh of good 
and evil and in the final shattering 
battle between the prince and the 
gigantic dragon into which Male
ficent has transformed herself.

Of it, Disney himself says:
"T he enchanting fable a.s we en

visaged it for the theatre screen 
poaed many formidaWe new proh- 
lems. But there were exciting 
challenges too 1T>e problems in- 
volvod both the artistry and the 
mechanics of our b ig g ^  under
taking.

"But our artists rose to the <x:- 
casion. They evolved new styles, 
new desigr.s. new concepts for the 
animation of tNs timeless fairy
tale

“They have now developed the 
process of aniinaition to the point 
where it can truly be caUed ‘The 
Art of Enlivened, Moving Paint
ings,’ and a way of story tellir^; 
impossible in any other medium”

The expressive score of Tchai
kovsky’s Sleeping Beauty Ballet 
runs its musical rhythms through 
the romantic, the ludicrous and 
the violent cxwrse of the tale The 
score has not been used in full 
a.s written. George Bruns had the 
difficult job of adaptir.g and re
composing some of the themes to 
lyrics sung by Mary Costa, as the 
voice of Princess Aurora, and by 
others.

The color pageantry finds splen
did scope on the big Tecbnirama 
screen. The Technicolor magnifi
cence is composed from a whole 
new scheme of pigmerAs

The tremendous job, organized 
to make the finLshed product look 
like the arlLsty of one man, is, as 
Disney constantly emphasizes, a 
team job.

Distribution of the Technicol- 
or-Technirama production \Li by 
Buena Vista.

Mysteriaiu inhabit asteroids, the 
pieces of what was once a 10th 
planet which the Mysterians’ an
cestors blew up with their nuclear 
experiments.

(There is scientific opinion that 
a planet once exi.sted between 
Mars and Jupiter, in what is now 
the asteroid belt, but it is believed 
Jupiter’s intense gravitation pull
ed it apart.)

n>e Mysterians make a base on 
the other side of the moon, the 
side we never .see (The logical 
staging area for any invasion of 
Elarth.)

The aliens make use. not of their 
own pe^le. but of robots in their 
F.arth-side visit. (Earth scientists 
already know that most human 
space explwation will be done 
by hordes of robots, guided by 
select crews of humans.)

The .Mysterians need Earth wom
en for breeding of a hybrid race, 
siiw  our world is unauited to the 
aliens as they are rjow biological
ly constituted. (Chancee of such 
a biological accident are so great 
as to be impoesible. Burros and 
horses are exceedingly dose rela
tives, but their hybrid offspring, 
the mule, is incapable of reproduc
tion.)

This part of the plot was an 
obvious attempt to wort sex into 
the yarn.

’"nie Mysterians" probably is no 
work of art, but l o ^  to be en
tertaining to science fiction {mr£. • • •

Returiung and recommended:
"Aiintie Marne,” Rosalind Rus

sell in the role that she nnade 
famous on the stage; a blithe, 
heady wonvan who believe* in liv
ing a full life. The kind you just 
don’t see no more.

"The Buccaneer”  The late Cecil 
B, DeMille’s last nvajor produc- 
tion, the story of pirate Jean La- 
Fitte and the battle of New Or
leans as seen through the eye* of 
studio historians. Yul Brynner 
nvakes a dashing, poetic bucca
neer, and Charkon Heston an add- 
tongued but honest Andrew Jack- 
son

"Camp on Blood Island”  Based 
on an incidmt of the last day* of 
World War II. A group of British 
POWs f i n d  themselves facing 
death at the hands of a fanatic 
butcher, commandant of the prison 
camp. This British Import is raw, 
brutal and bloody.

—BOB SMITH

CRITIQUE
By BOB SMITH

Five vacaadcs—for no academ
ic ciedit—ramaln la the Texas 
Tech-apoasored American Theater 
Tour (>f the Midwest, Caaada, the 
East Coast and the South.

The tour bogiao Aag. i aad will 
end Aug. ID whea the group re
turns to Lubboefc. Some 20 plays 
are on their itinorary.

A fee of 1229 tachideB transpor
tation, lodging. theater tickets and 
regular C (^ge enroUment fees.

Firat on the itinerary is a visit 
to the State Pair Muoicala in Dal
las for a rehearsal of "High But
ton Shoos” and a performance of 
"An Evening with Maurice Chev
alier.”

Other plays that they will at
tend include: "The Shepherd of the 
Hilla’’ In Branson, Mo.; "Carmen’’ 
in St. Louis, Mo.; "Once More 
with Feeling" in Chicago. 111.; 
"Othello" in Stratford, Ont., at 
Canada’s Shakespearian Festival; 
"Tinze Remembered" in Malden 
Bridge, N. Y.; and "Romeo and 
Juliet" in Stratford. Conn., at the 
United States Shakespearian Fes
tival.

In New York City, the group 
win see "J. B.," "A Raisin in the 
Sun,” “La Plume De Ma Tante,” 
"Sweet Bird of Youth.” “Julius 
Caesar,’’ "Once Upon a Mat
tress” and "Shaw Festival.”

On the way home they wiU see 
“The Commoa Glory” in Williams
burg, Va.; "The Stephen Foster 
Story" in Bardstown, Ky.; and 
"CaU Me Madam” in Memphis, 
Tenn.

Fred Short, UCJC drama in
structor, in planning to make the 
tour.

W ell, There's 
Always Hope

LONDON (AP) -  Bob Hope 
sleepily signed a Uank check held 
out by an autograph seeker a,s he 
waited for a plane to Brussels.

‘"nie boy dashed off with the 
chadc, c t^ n g  back that he 
wanted to haw  some fun with his 
friends," the American comedian 
told a reporter at London Airport. 
"I hope he doesn’t have too much 
fun.

"However, I didn’t use my bank 
signature, and if the check should 
be presented, my bank wouldn’t 
honor it—I hope”

Hope was en route to the Bel
gian capital to keep a golfing date 
with lUng Baudouin, whom he 
met during the King's recent tour 
of America.

WEEK'S PLAYBILL
RITZ

Sunday and Monday 
"THE BIG CIRCUS." with Vic

tor .Mature and Kathy Grant.
Tuesday through .Saturday 

"SLEEPING BEAim -," a Walt 
Disney feature.

Saturday Kid Show 
"ARROW HEAD."

STATE
.Sunday through Tuesday

"MAN IN THE NET," with Alan 
Ladd and Carolyn Jones.

Wednesday through Saturday
"THE .MYSTERIANS.”

JET
Sundav th ro u g h  Wednesday

"AUNTIE MAME," with Ro.sa- 
lind Russell and Forrest Tucker.

Thursday through Saturday
"HOUSE ON HAUNTED HILL," 

with Vincent Price and Carol Oh- 
mart.

SAHARA
Sunday through Tuesday

"THE BUCCANEER,” with Yul 
Brynner; also, "FORBIDDEN IS
LAND," with Jon Hall and Nan 
Adams.

Wednesday and Thursday
"CAMP ON BLOOD ISLAND," 

with Carl Mohner and Barbara 
Shelly: also ’’ZERO HOUR," with 
Dana Andrews and Limla Darnell.

Friday aad Satarday
“THE BIG HEAT,” with Glenn 

Ford and Gloria Grahame; also. 
•BUCHANAN R I D E S  ALONE.” 

with Randolph Scott and Craig 
Stevens.

Murrow Requests 
Navy Commission

NEW YORK <AP) — Television ; 
commentator Edward R. Murrow j 
has applied for a commission in > 
the U.S. Naval Reserve.

The Navy said last week that | 
Murrow applied to serve in the 
public information field. It was re
ported that if the commission is 
granted Murrow would have the 
rank of commander.

Murrow, 51, said he has no radio 
or television programs in mind 
now that are related to the Navy. 
He is on a year’s leave of absence 
from the Columbia Broadcasting 
System, although he plans to do 
two TV (kxrumentaries next year 
and continue to appear on the 
Small World program.

French Curious 
About Mexico

MEXICO CITY (AP)-Maurice 
Eacande of the Ckmnedie Fran- 
caite company said last week 
Frendi acton would like to know 
something about Mexican theater

He said Mexican movies are 
liiown In France but little ii 
known about this oouatry'a thea- 
tor.

2 - To - 5 P.M.
(EVERY DAY)

S P E C I A L
DELICIOUS

BANANA
SPLIT

KIDDIES' SPECIAL

FREE Cram# Cona 
To All Customor*' 

Childrtn Undar Six

WAGON W HEEL 
DRIVE INS

FOOD AND DRINKS 
"Served la Your Car”

Two Cenvaniont Locations

E. 4th ot Birdwell 2011 Gregg
T
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HELD
OTEB

LAST 2 
DAYS

THE BIG
em eu s
CWElttSCOPE* 3- >•

STABTING
TODAYI,

OFEN
U :tt

AdoBs S#<
Childrco m

D on 't... 
Don’t . . .  
Don't 
Toil 
Thi 
Ending!

STARTI.NG
TONIGHT

NOW,
TH E
ONE
MOVIE
YOU’VE
BEEN
W AITIN G
FOR!

OPEN 
7:88smtms A

m muF  Adalta
Cklhbea Free

A V M T I6 
M JLM E

RDSIttlND RIISSBJ.

STARTING
TONIGHT

ma
T C C H N I C O I .O R

FORFTEST TUCKER  
r n e o  c l a r k

A wAmai iMi. KTiM

OPEN
7:88

DOUBLE
FEATURE

YUL BRYNNER
CHARLTON HESTON 

CHARLES BOYER
a 8MAOIOUWT MCTDtr

TRCNMICO
cum MOOM

K .M i. M l a n i
rtMOlS

fO R B iO O i

UNOeRWATER 
MURDER THRILLER I

I NAN ADANt 
.'AM& awh< ■( N w a u  I M en
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P R E V I E W  O F  F A L L  F A S H I O N  A T T R A C T I O N S

F a s h i o n s  o r e  r e v i v i n g  C l a s s i c  s i  I h o u e t t e s  . . .  f l a t t e r i n g  f e m i n i n e  

s t y l e s  w h i c h  h a v e  u n i v e r s a l  a p p e a l . . . t h e  l i n e s  a g a i n  g l o r i f y  t h e  

f e m a l e  f o r m . . . I t  i s  t h e  c o l o r s  o n d  f a b r i c s ,  a n d  t he  m a n n e r  i n  

w h i c h  t h e y  o r e  m a n i p u l a t e d  a n d  c o m b i n e d  t h a t  i m p a r t s  n e w n e s s  to 

t he  f a s h i o n s . .  . s h o w n h e r e  or e  e x a m p l e s  o f  t h e  n e w t r e n d s  —

* n e c k l i n e s . . .  l a r g e  c o l l a r s - o r e  p r o m i n e n t  on c o a t s  a n d  o u t e r  w e o r .  

M o d i f i e d ,  s m o l l  n o t c h e d  a n d  r o 11 ed c o 11 o r s o r e p r e vo le n t on s u i t s . 

D a y  d r e s s e s  h a v e  n e c k l i n e s  r o n g i n g  f r o m  j e w e l  a nd  h i g h  b o t e o u  

t y p e s  to w i d e  m i d d y  o p e n i n g s  f r e q u e n t l y  f i l l e d  In wi t h  s t r a i g h t  

t o p p e d  d i c k i e s .  C o w l  a n d  s o f t l y  d r a p e d  n e c k l i n e s  s h o r e  h o n o r s  

wi t h  w i d e n e d  s q u a r e ,  r o u n d  o n d  s w e e t h e a r t  d e c o l l e t a g e  

on s o f t e r  a f t e r n o o n  o n d  l o t e  d o y  n u m b e r s .

* s l e e v e s . . . t h e  f e e l i n g  of  w i d t h  i s i m p o r t a n t . . . v a s t l y  s c a l e d  

d o wn  I e g • o f • mu11on o n d  G i b s o n  G i r l  s l e e v e s  o r e  p o r t  o f  t h i s  

t r e n d .

• w • I s 111 n e s . . .  o t t he  n a t u r o l  p l o c e  i s  t h e  o n l y  f o c a l  p o i n t  f o r  

w 0 i s 111 ne s . . .  m a y be o c c e n t e d  by b e l t s  of  o i l  w i d t h s .

• S k i r t s  e n d  kern I in e s . . . s t r a i g h t , b i o s  c u t  f l o r e d  o n d  b o x  

p l e a t e d  s k i r t s  a r e  u s e d  on o i l  t y p e s .

H e m l e n g t h s  o r e  J u s t  os  s h o r t  ( o r  e v e n  s h o r t e r )

• t he  t n n i e  s a l t  h a s  r e t u r n e d  w i t h  o t o u c h  of  f u r  

ot c o l l a r  o n d  h e m  or  j u s t  p l o i n  o n d  s i m p l e  os  y o u  

c h o o s e . . . o f l u r r y  of  f u r  i s  o f o s h i o n  m u s t  t h i s  s e a s o n .

* f a s h i o n  r u n s  t h e  g a m u t  t h i s  f o i l  — f r o m  

c l a s s i c  a n d  t a i l o r e d  d u r i n g  t h e  d a y  to  

l u s h  t i e g o n c e  in t h e  e v e n i n g . . . a  t r u l y  

e x c i t i n g  f a s h i o n  s e a s o n  l i e s  a h e a d .

Y o u ' l l  l o v e  I t !
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